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Summary

The Spitalfields Project came about as a result of the need to clear the crypt of Christ Church, Spitalfields
during the restoration of the church. About a thousand skeletons were excavated, including nearly 400 with
coffin plate information giving name, age and date of death. Dates of birth ranged from 1646 to 1852, and
dates of death from 1729 (when the church was consecrated) to 1852. The known age skeletons have provided
the basis for an analysis of growth and ageing processes, and some marked differences from modern samples
have been documented.

Reconstruction of the social backgrounds of the named individuals has shown that the majority were of
Huguenot descent, and that a large proportion were involved in the silk industry. Some were prosperous
master weavers, others were hard working journeymen weavers, who, together with merchants, surgeons,
and tradesmen comprised the ‘middling sort’ of the eighteenth century.

The study has, where possible, integrated the documentary evidence with skeletal characteristics, and
burial practices. Such variables as nutrition, oral health, disease, climate, occupation, social, and economic
status have been examined in relation to skeletal traits. Obstetric histories were reconstructed, and the
reliability of methods of parity assessment were tested.

This report presents the results of the initial examination of the physical anthropology, and the social
history of a post-medieval crypt sample.

The excavations and the preparation of the report were funded principally by English Heritage and The
Nuffield Foundation.

Résumé by Charlette Sheil-Small

Le Projet de Spitalfields eut lieu parce qu’il fallut vider la crypte de Christ Church, Spitalfields pendant la
restauration de l’église. Les fouilles ont révélé environ mille squelettes, dont près de 400 étaient accompagnés
d’informations de plaques de cercueils donnant le nom, l’âge et la date du décès. Les dates de naissance
allaient de 1646 à 1852 et les dates de décès de 1729 (date à laquelle l’église fut consacrée) à 1852. Les
squelettes dont on savait l’âge ont formé la base d’une analyse de croissance et de vieillissement; certaines
differences marquees par rapport aux échantillons modernes ont été document&es.

La reconstruction des contextes sociaux des individus nommés a indiqué que la majorité étaient d’origine
huguenotte et qu’une grande proportion travaillaient dans l’industrie de la soie. Certains étaient des
maîtres-tisserands prospères, d’autres des compagnons-tisserands qui travaillaient dur et qui, avec les
marchands, les chirurgiens et les commerçants, constituaient la “middling sort” [classe moyenne] du
dix-huitième siècle.

Dans la mesure du possible, l’étude intégra les documents et les caractéristiques de l’ossature ainsi que les
coutumes de sépulture. Les variables comme la nutrition, la Santé dentaire, les maladies, le climat, l’emploi et
le standing social et économique ont été examines par rapport aux caractéristiques de l’ossature. Les histoires
obstétriques furent reconstruites et la fiabilité des méthodes d’évaluation des accouchements fut mise à
l’épreuve.

Ce rapport presente les résultats du premier examen de l’anthropologie physique et l’histoire sociale d’un
échantillon provenant d’une crypte post-médiévale.

Les fouilles et la preparation du rapport furent financées par English Heritage et The Nuffleld Foundation.

Übersicht by Monika Schmid-Jenkinson

Das Projekt Spitalfields wurde durch das Bedürfnis die Krypta von Christ Church, Spitalfields während der
Restauration der Kirche zu räumen, ins Leben gerufen. Ungefähr 1 000 Skelette, einschließlich der Skelette
mit fast 400 Sargtafeln, die Auskunft über Tod, Namen, Alter und das Datum des Todeseintritts geben,
wurden ausgegraben. Geburtsdaten stammen aus der Zeit zwischen 1646 und 1852. die der Sterbedaten
zwischen 1729 (das Jahr der Kircheneinweihung) und 1852. Die Skelette, deren Alter bekannt war, lieferten
die Grundlage fur eine Analyse des Wachtums — und Alterungsprozesses, und einige bemerkenswerte
Unterschiede zu modemeren Exemplar-en wurden dokumentiert.

X



Bei der Rekonstruirung der sozialen Vorgeschichte der genannten Individuen erwies sich, daß die Mehrzahl
von ihnen von den Hugonotten abstammten und daß relativ viele mit der Seidenindustrie zu tun hatten.
Davon waren einige Meisterweber, andere wiederum waren schwer arbeitende Gesellen, die gemeinsam mit
Kaufleuten, Ärzten und Händlern den ’Mittelstand’ des 18. Jahrhunderts bildeten.
Wo es möglich war, hat diese Studie dokumentierte Beweise mit charakteristischen Skelettmerkmalen und
Begräbnissitten abgestimmt.

Unterschiedliche Kategorien wie Ernährung, Mundhygiene, Krankheit, Klima, Beschäftigung und
Sozial-und Wirtschaftsstatus wurden anhand der Skelettmerkmale untersucht. Die Geburtsvorgeschichten
wurden rekonstruiert und die Zuverlässigkeit der Methoden mit gleichwertigen Testen geprüft.

Dieser Bericht verzeichnet die Resultate der ersten Untersuchungen der physikalen Anthropologie und die
soziale Vorgeschichte eines post-mittelalterlichen Krypta-Exemplares.

Die Kosten der Ausgrabungen und der Zusammenstellung des Berichts wurden vom English Heritage und
Nuffield Foundation getragen.

xi



‘. . . My working bench . . . A wice, Tools, Bones, warious,
Skulls, warious, Preserved Indian baby . . . Everything

within reach of your hand, in good preservation. The
mouldy ones a-top. . . Oh, dear me! That’s the general
panoramic view.’

Charles Dickens, Our Mutual Friend (description of Mr
Venus’ shop)

A dedication to all
measured bones!

those who washed brushed and
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Preface

The realization of the Spitalfields Project has been
very much a cooperative effort at all times. The
support of the Rector, the Reverend E G Stride, the
Parochial Church Council, and the Trustees of the
Friends of Christ Church, together with the active
interest and patience of the representatives of those
bodies who were to fund the project, were invaluable
in getting the excavation going and in seeing that it
was completed.

The church of Christ Church with All Saints
Spitalfields, designed by Nicholas Hawksmoor and
consecrated in 1729, had suffered from Victorian
alteration and subsequent neglect. As part of a
major programme to restore the church to Hawks-
moor’s design it became clear that the crypt would
have to be cleared of all burials. In 1981 John Earl
and Jonathan Balkind, both of whom were Trustees
of the Friends of Christ Church, Spitalfields, and on
the staff of the Historic Buildings Division of the
Greater London Council, sought advice on the scien-
tific potential of an archaeological excavation of the
crypt from Darryl Fowler, a colleague in the Greater
London Council (Historic Buildings Division) with
special responsibilities for archaeology. Darryl Fow-
1er then wrote to a number of individuals including
Richard Morris (Council for British Archaeology),
Max Hebditch (Director of the Museum of London),
Don Brothwell (Institute of Archaeology), and Theya
Molleson (Natural History Museum), asking if there
was any research potential in the anthropological
study of the inhumations that were going to have to
be cleared from the crypt as part of the programme
of refurbishment of the Church. It was quickly
appreciated that this was a unique opportunity to
study skeletons of known age and sex for whom it
should be possible to uncover biographical details
concerning their occupations, living conditions, and
families. While general patterns of ageing processes
are known, appearances in the individual are
meaningless until more is known of the forces that
accelerate change in some and inhibit it in others
(see table below).

Some causes of skeletal variation

1 Inheritance 6 Occupation

2 Environment 7 Disease

3 Nutrition 8 Death

4 Age 9 Decay

5 Habit 10 Fossilization

The proposal to excavate scientifically was put to
the Rector and the Parochial Church Council and to
the Friends of Christ Church, who valiantly under-
took to allow the work. At this time Eileen Frayne
wrote asking about her ancestor, Sarah Hurlin, who
was buried in the crypt. Her interest was most
important in allaying any scruples concerning the
propriety of the excavation.

Julian Litten, of the Victoria and Albert Museum,
and a member of the Churches Committee of the
Council for British Archaeology, had shown en-
thusiasm for the opportunity to study the coffin
furniture of the 18th century and collaborated in
drawing up plans for the most parsimonious clear-
ance of the crypt and recovery of the remains by
archaeological techniques. These were put before
the Council for British Archaeology, which showed
interest but could not offer any funding.

Richard Morris raised the issue of the proposed
excavation at a meeting of the Churches Committee
of the Council for British Archaeology and, with
Richard Gem (Council for the Care of Churches),
Julian Litten, Theya Molleson, and A D (Red) Mason
of Whitfield Partners (architects for the restoration
of the church), visited the crypt. The interest shown,
together with a ‘pump priming’ grant of £25,000 from
the Greater London Council, Historic Buildings Div-
ision, confirmed that the excavation was worthwhile;
and that grant aid would be forthcoming. All this of
course appealed to the Trustees, who otherwise
would have had to raise the funds to clear the crypt
by conventional means. John Earl and Jonathan Bal-
kind sought out and convened possible sponsors; and
the Nuffield Foundation and the Wellcome Trust
agreed to consider applications for funding.

With some funding promised, a detailed project
prospectus was drawn up. A faculty to remove the
burials from the crypt was granted by the Chancellor
of the Diocese of London after a series of meetings
with the Archdeacon of Hackney, Canon R E Sharp-
ley. At the same time an application for a Licence,
under section 25 of the Burial Act of 1825, to
exhume the burials was submitted to the Home
Office and the obligatory advertisements placed in
the East London Observer.

A protocol for safe excavation of a site that could
contain known and unknown pathogens had to be
established with the Health and Safety Executive.
The brunt of this work was borne by Red Mason.
The question of excavating certain, but unidentified,
victims of smallpox caused some consternation
among those on the administrative bodies concerned
with the health of the country. The following were
all involved at one time or another: Dr Jean Rich-
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GRIMBLEDON DOWN Bill Tidy

Cartoon by Bill  Tidy from New Scientist, no 1453, 24 April 1985, with permission

ards (District Medical Officer for the London Bor-
ough of Tower Hamlets); Mr Richard Horton and Mr
P Machin (Environmental Health Officers, London
Borough of Tower Hamlets); Dr Peter Meers and Dr
Marples (Public Health Laboratory Service, Colin-
dale); Professor J Melling (Centre for Applied Micro-
biology & Research of the Public Health Laboratory
Service); the Chief Medical Advisor of the Greater
London Council; Dr I Arita (Chief of the Smallpox
Eradication Unit of the World Health Organization,
Geneva); Dr E T Bowen (Centre for Applied Micro-
biology & Research, Porton Down); Mr M Chapman,
Dr Peter Baxter, Mr B Ager, Mr R J Tunnicliffe, Mr
M Griffiths, MS Anne Brazier, Dr A M Samuel, and
Mr P J Frost-Lowe (Health and Safety Executive);
Mr Peter Lister (Joint Secretary of the Advisory
Committee on Dangerous Pathogens (Department of
Health and Social Security)); Professor Frank
Fenner FRS and Professor Arie Zuckerman. The
possible risks considered included smallpox, anthrax,
tetanus, and dust. Lead, which did prove to be a
problem, was not considered. During these dis-
cussions, Red Mason tried to estimate the likelihood
of finding smallpox victims from the Bills of Mort-
ality, The probable number of deaths in Spitalfields
based on the total number of deaths in London was
around 100, but the viability of the virus in 100-
200-year-old bodies of variable preservation could
not be established. The dilemma delayed the start of
excavation by a year. A commonsense code of proc-
edure was drawn up and finally approved by the
Health and Safety Executive. It included an embargo
on the removal of any excavated material from the
crypt, while the excavation was in progress. All sur-
viving soft tissue had to be cremated. Blood samples
were to be taken from all operators at the start of
work and at intervals thereafter.

Meanwhile the capacity of the crypt was cal-
culated. The initial estimate of the total number of
burials was 800-1000 — which proved to be accur-
ate. The inspection of sealed vaults was carried out
under the direction of Mr Alan Tomkins of the Scien-
tific Branch of the Greater London Council, using a
video camera borescope with a monitor and video
recorder. A team of archaeologists and anthropol-
ogists was hired, and the accommodation for wash-
ing, recording, and storage at the Church prepared.
M S J Reeve, who had been recruited as the senior
archaeologist, devised the excavation procedure and
prepared recording sheets in line with those laid
down by the Department of Urban Archaeology of
the Museum of London. With advice from Julian
Litten of the Victoria and Albert Museum, the
recording sheets were redesigned and amplified to
suit the anticipated data, ie outer, inner, and lead
coffins; details of coffin ironmongery, coverings, con-
tents, etc. Jez Reeve was to be entirely responsible
for the archaeological excavation of the crypt — a
task for which there was little archaeological prec-
edent – to be carried out with the minimum of
supervision. Arrangements were made with R W
Bowman Ltd, Builders, for the disposal of rubble and
coffin wood; and with Mrs Walker of the East
London Crematorium for the cremation of cadavers
if necessary.

Eventually it was decided what protective clothing
should be worn, and two Portacabins were hired to
supplement the limited facilities in the church. The
cabins were to remain in the compound beside the
church for the next two years, occupied at various
times by twelve archaeologists, among them Portia
Askew, Julie Carr, Susan Cole, Elizabeth Dyson,
Catherine Mason, Deidre Power, Alison Steele, Max
Adams, Simon Cottrell, and Michael Dawson.
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Theya Molleson coordinated the anthropological
side of the project. Sarah Atkinson was recruited as
senior anthropologist. She prepared the recording
sheets for the anthropological data to be collected
directly onto a computer, the intention being to
record the basic data as soon as the skeletons were
recovered. Elizabeth McClintock, as second anthrop-
ologist, learnt approximately 200 bone measure-
ments. Lizzie was eventually to take over from
Sarah and see the data collection through to com-
pletion with unfailing charm and loyalty New
anthropometric measuring boards were made in the
workshops of the Natural History Museum.

Soon it became apparent that a team of bone
washers was required to keep pace with the anthrop-
ologists, who were recording up to ten skeletons a
day. Help was also provided by Percy Cohen, Dawn
Hodgson, Alison Laird, Philippa Seaton, Ruth Wein-
berg and others. The excavations became divided
into two parts because of the break in operations
caused by Portia’s recognition, in March 1985, of
suspected smallpox lesions on remains in a broken
and damaged coffin. The excavation was stopped,
the District Medical Officer told, the Health and
Safety Executive informed, and Dr Susan Young and
Dr Barbara Bender from the Communicable Dis-
eases Surveillance Centre were designated by Sir
Donald Acheson to collect samples for testing, foll-
owing a stringent routine. The samples were sent in
sealed containers to the Center for Disease Control,
Atlanta, USA, where the personnel had been on
stand-by for us over the Easter weekend. The elec-
tron microscope pictures that they prepared showed,
amongst many others, a particle of the right shape
and size for pox virus. However, none of the Labora-
tory tests applied to the material substantiated the
presence of smallpox virus in the specimens. It was
concluded that the suspect particle was an artefact
(Report by Chief of Poxvirus Laboratory and WHO
Collaborating Center for Smallpox and Other Pox-
virus Infections 1985). He also believed that small-
pox virus would not survive more than two years in
temperate environments (Nakano 1982, 12547).
The Advisory Committee on Dangerous Pathogens
decided, however, that only those with primary vac-
cinations, who could accordingly be revaccinated
against smallpox, should be allowed to work in the
crypt (Galbraith 1986). Vaccinations were carried
out by Dr Susan Young, who thereafter visited the
site once a week and did so much to reassure and
maintain morale.

The break in excavation, together with other
delays, not only cost time but drew heavily on funds.
Fortunately a supplementary grant was forthcoming
from the Nuffield Foundation. New archaeologists
were recruited to replace those who had left. With
pressure to complete, the information recorded on
the data sheets was reduced because the variety of
coffins encountered was small and each coffin could
be recorded by reference to a list of standard types.
The skeletal data recording was also revised by Dr
Margaret Cox, who had joined Lizzie as anthropol-
ogist when Sarah left.

The restrictions on entry to the crypt, because of
the possible health hazards, meant that nobody else
could visit the site. It was therefore decided to record
the excavation procedure on video film. This was
undertaken through the Natural History Museum by
Paul Richens and Graham Wickman, who found dust
levels in the crypt not to the liking of the cameras,
which immediately seized up. Still photographs, to
supplement those taken by Nicholas Mackenzie,
Michael Dawson, and Max Adams, were taken on
site by Phillip Crabb, who approached all his models,
however unseemly, in the same professional imper-
turbable way. Phil then steadily worked his way
through a further 1500 photographs over the follow-
ing two years to provide as complete a record of the
variation, family likenesses, pathology, and preserva-
tion in the Spitalfields collection as was possible.

As the excavation neared completion accommod-
ation for the post-excavation personnel and mater-
ials had to be found. Since the London Museum
proved unable to find the space, Dr John Hunter and
the University of Bradford agreed to coordinate the
archaeological and anthropological reports. Special-
ist studies on the textiles by Robert Janaway, and
metals by Paul Budd could then be undertaken in
Bradford. Max Adams stayed on the project to assist
Jez Reeve with the post-excavation analysis. Jez and
Max were allocated rooms in Hanbury Street by the
Parochial Church Council of Christ Church so that
they could prepare the report. Stuart Davies was
asked to research the undertaking trade of the time.

By the summer of 1986 only a few coffins remained
in the crypt, but a number of the excavators and Red
Mason showed some slight increase in lead levels in
their blood and some withdrew from work in the
crypt until their blood lead levels had dropped.

During the summer of 1986, as it became conven-
ient, the 50 or so coffins which were thought to be
sealed and most likely to contain well-preserved
bodies were examined. Susan Young, Red Mason,
and Theya Molleson undertook to open these and
recover the skeletons. These ‘autopsies’ enhanced, in
the first instance, the collection of burial clothing,
from shrouds and bonnets to stockings, gloves, and
gout boots; and, secondly, provided an insight into
some of the conditions conducive to maximum
preservation of soft tissues. The external appear-
ance of the coffin proved to be a totally unreliable
guide to the state of the contents.

When the last coffin had been opened, all the wood
disposed of, and the lead stacked and hosed down
with viricidal fluid, the site was inspected by repre-
sentatives from the Health and Safety Executive,
who duly gave clearance that no hazard would be in-
curred by the removal of the skeletons, metalwork,
and fabrics to the designated research laboratories
for further work. A team of able-bodied helpers was
found by Lizzie McClintock, who checked every skele-
ton, each securely boxed.

The compilation of the findings of the excavation
and skeletal studies was begun immediately, suppor-
ted by funding from English Heritage, London Div-
ision. The project was fortunate in attracting a
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number of experts to undertake specialist studies on
the skeletal material. Margaret Cox undertook the
historical research with results way beyond our most
optimistic hopes. Dr Tony Waldron undertook the
methodical study of the bone pathologies, such that
frequencies and disease patterns could be evaluated.
Dr David Whittaker covered the oral pathology in
detail so that comparable frequencies of oral condit-
ions are available. He also made a study of the dent-
ures and other dental prostheses found with the
burials.

Susanne Gautier made a considerable start on the
computation of the metrical data, followed by Dr
Simon Mays and Dr Barbara Smith, who completed
the statistical analysis of the named sample. Pauline
Davis joined the team to radiograph the various
pathological specimens and all the juveniles, and
undertake the assessment of the ageing criteria in
long bones.

John Hunter successfully negotiated with the
Council for British Archaeology for the report to be
published by them and gently but firmly saw to the
standard of presentation of text and illustration.

The project has cost around £250,000; nearly 1000
skeletons were recovered of whom 387 have coffin
plate information giving age and sex and date of
death; relationships are known for 110 individuals.
Already the value of such a collection is being apprec-
iated and workers have come from as far afield as
Germany, Belgium, Prance, and America to work on
the material. New research projects using the back-
ground information, especially for age and sex, are
being started and will, we hope, contribute to our
understanding of the maturation and ageing processes
in the human skeleton.

The remains are to be returned to the church after
cremation (Davies, 1982).
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1 The anthropological sample

1 Introduction

The parish of Christ Church, Spitalfields, was cre-
ated by Act of Parliament in 1728. This ‘Act for
making the Hamlet of Spittlefields, in the Parish of
Saint Dunstan Stenbunheath, alias Stepney, in the
county of Middlesex, a distinct Parish’, given in the
second year of the reign of King George II, decreed
that:

for every Burial in any Part of the
Cemeteries or Churchyards of or belong-
ing to the said Church or new intended
Parish, or in any Vault or Vaults made or
to be made in the said Cemeteries or
Churchyards, such Sum or Sums of Money
as the Vestrymen of the said Parish, or the
major Part of them assembled at any of
their public Meetings, upon usual Notice
shall from Time to Time, by and with the
Consent or Allowance of the Bishop or
Ordinary of the Place, settle and appoint,
not exceeding Thirty Shillings, nor less
than Two shillings, for every such burial,
and for the Liberty of making such Vault
or Vaults, or of laying down or setting up
any Monument or Grave-stone in the said
Cemeteries, or of setting up any Monu-
ment in the said Church, such Sum and
Sums of Money as the major Part of the
said Vestrymen shall appoint; and that
from and after the Consecration of the
said new Church, and the Induction of a
Rector therein, it shall and may be lawful
to place and deposit any Corpse in any of
the Vaults under or belonging to the said
Church or Steeple, so as the Ground or
Floor of such Vaults be not broke open or
dug up; and that such Money as shall be
by the Vestry appointed for depositing
such Corpse, be paid to the Church-
wardens or Churchwardens for the Time
being, towards the said Maintenance of
the Rector.

(2” Georgii II, Ch 10, pp 6-7, 1728)

The churchwardens being thus authorized ‘to
make or cause to be made such Vault or Vaults. . .
and deposit such Corpse in manner aforesaid, with-
out any Let or Hindrance by the Rector . . .’ (ibid),

over 1000 interments were made in the crypt be-
tween 1729, when the church was consecrated, and
1857, when further burials were stopped (Fiche 1.1).

The study which follows attempts to describe the
people who were buried in the crypt of Christ
Church, their physical remains, antecedents, social
milieu, and environment,

2 Recovery of the skeletal material
The excavation of the crypt yielded human remains
from individual coffins, from a number of chests,
and from the debris. For the most part articulated
skeletons only were recovered from the coffins,
whereas disarticulated parts and isolated bones
were recovered from the chests and the debris.
Articulated skeletons from coffins were given a
prefix number 2 followed by a three-digit number.

All bones were numbered according to context and
bagged — skulls boxed – before being taken to the
vestry for cleaning. Bones were put on to trays to
dry and harden before final brushing and boxing.
Usually preliminary washing was not necessary
Cleaning kept pace with excavation and probably
made the process quicker and easier. It was found
that five to ten skeletons could be cleaned in a day
by one operator,

The bones of individual skeletons from numbered
coffins were measured by one anthropologist, who
followed a predetermined itinerary and entered
each measurement directly into ASCII files on an
Apricot computer. A backup file was created each
day. Printouts of the entries were obtained at con-
venient times and each entry checked.

Non-metric observations were recorded by the sec-
ond anthropologist again following an itinerary, but
recording on to data sheets. These data were en-
tered on to ASCII files at the end of the excavation.
Each anthropologist underwent an initial period of
training to ensure that measurements and observa-
tions were consistent and matched those of a pre-
vious worker.

Few photographs of the skeletal material were
taken at this stage, those that were being of meth-
ods of cleaning and recording, state of preservation,
copper staining, and the association of dental pros-
theses with skulls. All the preliminary metric and
non-metric recording of the skeletons was completed
within two months of the end of the excavation.
Once the crypt had been cleared and all the skeletal

Figure 1.1 (opposite) Purple staining on the skull of an adult male, 2059



material washed, authority was given by the Health
and Safety Executive to remove the skeletons to the
Natural History Museum, where more detailed
studies, radiography, and photography were under-
taken and pathologies recorded.

In all, the remains from 968 individual coffins
were recovered for anthropological study.

Up to this point the observations on the skeletal
material had been made without reference to any
coffin plate information. Considerable efforts were
made by the archaeologists to record all the coffin
plates in as much detail as possible and as accur-
ately as possible. Finally the names and ages of 387
individuals were obtained. The names are known of
two others, and the ages only of a further two. The
387 individuals form the basis of the named sample
used to reconstruct the historical background of
those who were buried in the crypt. It also provided
the reference sample for analytical studies to evalu-
ate many skeletal methodologies including growth,
maturity, and age of skeletal material.

that remained of the bone. There was no evidence
that any of the bodies had been embalmed.

Most of the coffined skeletons had been individual
interments, although bad preservation and disturb-
ance of the coffins did occasionally make it difficult
to determine the exact nature of the contents of
some of them. It was not unusual to find one or two
infant bones among the skeletal remains of an adult
of either sex. It has not been possible to determine
the significance of these intrusive bones. There were
several instances of double burial of two adults
including a female and a male, eg 2161 in a badly
preserved wooden coffin. Another double burial
found in the parochial vault was an adult 2785 with
foetus 2794. A number of coffins no longer contained
any remains. Again the implications of these are not
clear; but see the discussion in chapter 14 of one cof-
fin that contained rubble.

Skeletonized material recovered from the individ-
ual coffins had been interred in either wooden
coffins, or in lead coffins with either a wooden lid or
wooden lining and wooden lid. It was observed that
the size of the coffin was not necessarily closely
related to the size of the individual. In particular, a
naturally mummified female, who was extremely

Figure 1.2 Insect damage to soft tissues must
have been a major cause of skeletonization (2857)

a)

b)

3 Preservation
Figure 1.3
broken up by

Bone degradation: (a) bone surface
the recrystallization of bone mineral;

The state of preservation of the human material
was extremely variable, and ranged from virtually
complete – including skin, hair, and internal
organs – to a sediment of crystal debris, being all

(b) recrystalliizzation deposits around the roots of
teeth, which in some cases have been destroyed
Leaving a mould, as in the example on the Left, or
only the tooth crown that can be mistaken for a
tooth germ as in the example on the right
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Figure 1.4 Preservation of fat as: (a) adipocere in
the abdominal cavity; (b) pustules of adipocere pene-
trating the skin around a knee joint; (c) adipocere
filling the medullary cavity of a femur

emaciated, had been interred in a very large, broad
coffin (2269).

The bones varied from dry, firm, and in excellent
condition to wet, soft, and tending to suffer damage
to the epiphysial ends. All bones were stained brown
and might bear a watermark where they had been
partly immersed in coffin fluid. A purple stain
encountered on many of the bones has been identi-
fied as a fungus-yeast (Fig 1.1), and black dry crusts
as dessicated coffin liquor. The sawdust packing
noted in so many of the coffins was effective in ab-
sorbing the coffin fluids, and bones from these cof-
fins were often particularly well preserved. In a few
cases the drying effect of the sawdust and wood of
the coffin, together with the micro-environment in
the crypt, had led to the dehydration and mummif-
ication of the soft tissues of the body. These individ-
uals were cremated and do not form part of the
anthropological sample (see Fiche 1.2). In other
cases traces of papery skin, ligaments, and perios-
teum remained. There was sometimes evidence that
the coffined body had been attacked by the larvae of
coffin flies (Fig 1.2). The pupae cases of vast num-
bers of these insects were observed in some coffins
as were those of wood-boring beetles that infested
the coffin wood (see below).

Very many of the bones showed evidence of chemi-
cal degradation of the bone mineral. The recrystall-
ization had the effect of breaking apart the bone fab-
ric, producing disorganized, soft, and friable masses
of ‘bone crumble’ (Fig 1.3). A great deal of the skel-
etal material was lost in this way. The skull was
most affected, as can be seen in the smaller sample
sizes for the cranial measurements compared to the
post-cranial (Tables 2.2 to 2.6).

In a minority of cases, fatty decomposition prod-
ucts of the soft tissues was found both in association
with the degraded bone mineral and on its own.
This formation of adipocere (Fig 1.4) occurred most
often in coffins with a wooden lining. In some cases
there were still considerable quantities of coffin liq-
uor present. Shrouds and clothing were also often
present in these cases.

Preservation of hair was relatively common; some-
times only as remnants attached to the outside of
the cranium, but occasionally a complete head of
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Figure 1.5 Puparia cases of dipterid flies (coffin
flies) filling an eye socket

Figure  I .6 Imprints of fly eggs on dental enamel

hair was recovered. Facial hair was present on the
faces of some males. The most complete preservation
of soft tissues, including skin, ligaments, tendons,
liver, and gut, was found in some of the lead coffins
that had originally been well sealed, preventing the
entry of insects or microbes. Some of these, on being
opened, contained a mass of very light white fungal
hyphae covering the entire surface, In these cases
the fungus was destroyed, no identification att-
empted, and the body cremated.

The smaller, softer, paler puparia have been ident-
ified as those of the coffin fly Conicera sp (Diptera,
Phoridae) (Fig 1.7b). This fly commonly appears on
the soil surface above a corpse some twelve months
after death. Conicera are part of the third wave of
infestation when a corpse is about a year old (Smith,
K G V, 1986, 16). The adult coffin fly can burrow
down through soil 50-100 cm deep to deposit its

Factors associated with decomposition o f
the body

eggs and can therefore enter situations that exclude
blowflies; they can also tolerate low temperatures.
Although Conicera tibialis is able to produce a num-
ber of-generations in ‘mikrokaverna’ without the
need for each generation to search out soil in which
to swarm and copulate (ibid, 79), the absence of the
remains of adult flies suggests that this was not the
case in the crypt. Conicera were found in association
with Ophyra puparia. Live larvae of the size of Con-
icera larvae were observed on opening a coffin in
March 1986, and invading the bones of another
skeleton (2540) being cleaned at the time. Since
dead flies were not observed and the fly is common
it seems most likely that the living larvae were the
product of recent infestation immediately prior to
opening the coffin. (The coffin had been moved to
the entrance of the crypt some days before it was
opened.) In August live insect larvae were again
observed when a lead coffin, at the back of the first
parochial vault, was opened. This was towards the
end of the excavation and the coffin had been ex-
posed for a number of weeks. None of the lead cof-
fins proved to be completely sealed; invariably the
lead had been perforated deliberately or by small
áreas of corrosion. In the cases where live insects
were observed in the coffin, the cadaver was only
partially decomposed; the contents of the coffin
were very wet and tissue and adipocere were still
present. Small whitish-grey flies were noted once or
twice crawling over bones being cleaned. These
could have been newly emerged flies that had not
vet darkened to their characteristic black colour

Insect remains

The dark brown puparia of dipterid flies were found
in their thousands, filling eye sockets of the skull
(Fig 1.5), the pelvis, around the coffin edge and
covering the surface in a dry coffin. Outlines of what
were taken to be the eggs of these flies were often
found discolouring the teeth (Fig 1.6), but the rem-
ains of adult flies were not observed.

The larger, darker, firmer puparia (Fig 1.7a) were
identified as those of Ophyra sp (Diptera, Muscidae).
Bodies that have been kept indoors in dry conditions
and had not been available to the early waves of
blowflies, but which are not actually mummified,
may become infested by maggots of Ophyra after a
period of several months (Smith, K G V, 1986, 16).
Ken Smith, following Méquin, has devised a table
showing the succession of insects that will attack an
exposed or buried corpse. Ophyra infest in the second
wave during the period of ammonical fermentation,
4-8 months after burial, when the body is no longer
attractive to blowflies, which are in the first wave of
infestation (ibid, 126). As Ophyra larvae are carrion
feeders in the first instar stage it seems probable
that the ‘moth-eaten’ appearance of the dried tissue- -
of some of the cadavers found in the crypt can be
attributed to the activities of these larvae (Fig 1.2).

(Smith, K G V, 1986, 79). The lack of evidence for
blowfly (Calliphoridae) infestation is remarkable
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a)

b)

Figure 1.7 Puparia cases of coffin flies, the larvae
of which feed on carrion: (a) Ophyra; (b) Conicera

since it is clear that burial often took place several
days after death even in summer, and the body
must often have been exposed during this time.

A number of species of weevils and beetles were
identified in samples taken from the bones, and in
one case in the contents of a medicine bottle (1323)
found inside the lead coffin of a child (2758) (Fig 1.8).
The remains of wood-boring weevils, Euophryum
confine, E rufum and Pseudophloeophagus (= Caulo -
trupodes) aeneopiceus (Boheman) were recovered
from deposits associated with the skeletons. Their
presence presumably accounts for the destruction of
so much of the coffin wood, which was reduced to a
very fine buff powder or beetle frass. E rufum origin-
ally came from New Zealand and was first found in
Britain in 1934; it is now an established pest in
southern England. Infestations are usually limited to
damp, decaying wood where the ventilation is poor
and they thrive particularly where the wood has
been attacked by fungus (Table 1.1).

In addition to the remains of adult wood-boring
beetles P (C) aeneopiceus and E rufum, the remains
of a carpet beetle, Anthrenus sarnicus Mroczkowski,
and the hairy cellar beetle, Mycetaea hirta (Mar-
sham), were found in the medicine bottle. Both the

larvae and adults of Mycetaea hirta feed on moulds.
Anthrenus sarnicus was only recorded in Britain for
the first time in 1962. This finding, together with
that of the wood-boring beetle E rufum in the coffins,
indicates that degradation of the wood and coffin
contents had continued up to the time of excavation.

The contents of the bottle had been examined with
a view to identifying any medicine that it might
have contained, but on the contrary, the contents
appeared to be the remains of wood-boring insects
that must have become trapped in the bottle com-
paratively recently (Table 1.2).

Fungal remains

Many of the bones were stained dark pink, owing to
colonization by species of the yeast group of fungi.
The pink coloration is relatively stable (Fig 1.1), but
has darkened somewhat since excavation. Other
fungi, not identified, produced a black residue with
a distinct odour. In some of the bone sections fungal
hyphae are seen to be associated with the perios-
teum of the bone which in these cases is broken up
and partly destroyed. A third type of fungus seen on
a few of the clothed cadavers in ‘sealed’ coffins prod-
uced a mass of very fine white hyphae so that the
whole surface was covered with a ‘foam’. On exp-
osure the hyphae deliquesced to form a honey-

Figure 1.8 Bottle, possibly used for medicine,
found in t he coffin of a juvenile. It contained only
insect remains (Context 1323)
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Table 1.1 Insect remains associated with
human remains from Christ Church,

Spitalfields

Table 1.2 Insect remains from corked bottle
found in the coffin of a child from Christ

Church, Spitalfields

Conicera puparia (Diptera, Phoridae)

Ophyra sp. puparia (Diptera, Muscidae)

Euophryum confine (Broun)

E rufum (Broun)

Pseudophloeophagus (=Caulotrupodes)
aeneopiceus (Boheman)

Indet Beetle, Family Histeridae

coloured liquid. This fungus was treated with viri-
tidal fluid and no attempt was made to identify it.

Fungal attack may have been the major biological
cause of tissue and skeletal destruction of the cad-
aver. Lead is a bactericide and even the wood would
have inhibited bacterial decay.

Adipocere

A white to buff waxy substance was encountered on
a number of the bodies with preserved tissue. The
substance was taken to be adipocere and was found
to occur in individuals who had been buried in lead
coffins. In one case, that of a 60-year-old male (2634),
there were extensive masses of the cream-coloured
substance in the abdominal area, in the pelvic area
and below the pelvis. It did not extend into the thor-
ax. Around the abdominal wall and over the chest
the adipocere appeared as a thin layer or lens about
7-10 mm thick between layers of black film. Masses
of adipocere occurred between the scapulae and ribs
and under the scapulae; those masses on the back
had taken up the shape of the coffin. Adipocere also
occurred along the humerus and in the elbow joint;
but there was very little on the lower arm and none
on the hands. The mass of adipocere adhered firmly
to and permeated the spongy bone of the ilium and
lumbar vertebrae, but the intervertebral spaces were
empty. It had also formed on the legs and when the
left patella was lifted off there were creamy masses
around the joint. More was found around the tarsal
bones of the ankles.

Although no particular smell was associated with
this individual, in other cases where adipocere was
present there was a strong smell of ammonia (eg
2373, an 11-month-old infant in a lead unlined cof-
fin). Ammonia was most often associated with infant
burials in lead coffins. There would usually be an
amount of liquid retained in the coffin, but adip-
ocere was by no means invariably present.

Adipocere occurred in a variety of states — most
commonly as a firm amorphous wax, occasionally as
an unctuous cream. It occurred in coffins where only
part of the skeleton had become skeletonized; in

Caulotrupodes aeneopiceus (Boheman),
wood-boring weevil

Mycetaea hirta (Marsham), the hairy cellar
beetle. Both the larvae and adults feed on
moulds and are usually found in large numbers

Anthrenus sarnicus Mroczkowski, a carpet beetle
first recorded in Britain in 1962

Moth: unidentified larval head capsule

Mites: unidentified deuteronymphs

Identifications: K G V Smith and R T Thompson,
Department of Entomology, Natural History
Museum

cases where thick leathery skin, with flesh was also
present; in some cases traces of blood vessels could
be seen as thin red lines marbling the adipocere;
and in small ‘blisters’ penetrating the skin giving an
appearance that could have been confused with
smallpox lesions (Fig 1.4b).

Adipocere was apparently associated with infants
and older adults who had died between autumn and
spring (Table 1.3). The gap between death and burial
of the individuals analysed varied from 4 to 13 days.

A range of samples was taken for analysis by
infrared spectroscopy using a Philips PU9800 Four-
ier Transform Infrared Spectrometer and X-ray
diffraction. For the analysis a few milligrams of the
powdered adipocere were ground with potassium
bromide and pressed into pellets. Initially the
mixture was dried for two hours at 120°C before
pressing, but this was found to cause changes in the
sample that gave rise to a simpler spectrum. All ‘adi-
pocere’ samples gave similar, but not identical, com-
plex spectra that were typically organic (Fig 1.9). A
carboxylic acid salt or mixture of salts was expected,
based on reported analyses of adipocere. Major
amounts of calcium were detected using a Hitachi
analytical scanning electron microscope. One speci-
men was also checked by X-ray diffraction and gave
a pattern close to that of calcium stearate hydrate.
Free fatty acids with their corresponding salts were
present in some spectra. Comparisons were made
with the spectra of stearic acid, sodium stearate,
oleic acid, and sodium oleate. None of these spectra
gave a perfect match with any of the samples, but in-
dicate that they belong to closely related chemical
groups. Comparison still needs to be made with a
pure sample of synthetic calcium stearate (hydrate).

The spectra for adipocere were remarkably similar
whether they were taken from the bone surface or
from the bone marrow or from the area of the brain.
The samples ranged in colour from a pale creamy
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Table 1.3 Provenance of samples taken for analysis of adipocere

CAS no Vault Date of death Age at death Sex Days before Sample from
burial

2205

2259

2277

2281

2562

2634

2749

2822

LS

VE

EP

PV

EP

PV

PV

PV

12 Jan 1849 57 F

20 May 1754 48 F

6 Oct 1821 0 M

4 May 1772 34 F

1 Apr 1815 3 M

16 Feb 1798 60 M

16 Nov 1789 51 M

22 Feb 1770 59 F

13 femur medulla

6 inside cranium

9 bone surface

5 fibular surface

8 occipital

4 femur surface

7 femur medulla

5 femur medulla

CAS = Christ Church with All Saints

Table 1.4 Provenance of mineral samples

CAS no Vault Date of death Age at death Sex Days before Mineral
burial

2112 LN

2186 u s

2206 LV

2308 EP

2376 EP

2400 EP

2413 LE

2562 EP

2605 PV

2747 PV

5 Jul 1794 18

30 Jun 1729 51

29 Nov 1768 2.5

11 Jul 1825 18

8 Nov 1828 1

5 Feb 1827 34

2 Aug 1799 0.5

1 Apr 1815 3

1791 19

11 Jul 1777 26

F

M

M

F

M

M

M

M

F

F

Brushite5

— 

5

9

7

8

6

8

9

Brushite

Pyromorphite

Brushite

Calcite 1

Brushite

Sampleite 2

Brushite

Gypsum +
Brushite

1 This was as a scale deposit around the bone
2 Sampleite is a hydrous phosphate and chloride of copper, calcium and sodium which formed as a

turquoise crust of minute orthorhombic crystals on the skull bones of an infant, presumably from the
degradation of a copper compound pin holding a bonnet in place

Analyses: J Francis and G Jones, Department of Mineralogy, Natural History Museum

white to sulphur yellow and even black, and in text-
ure from a fine waxy powder to a hard solid (Fig
1.4). The powder is insoluble in water, soluble in
alcohol and dichloroethane. It is unctuous and
odourless.

Minerals

Superficially adipocere could be confused with
masses of small creamy-white radiating crystals
that frequently encrusted the bones (Herrmann
1981). These were found associated with any bone,

encrusting the jaws, the inside or outside of the
skull (Fig 1.3). Most samples analysed were ident-
ified by X-ray diffraction as brushite, a hydrated cal-
cium phosphate in the gypsum group 4(Ca HPO 4

2 H20. Brushite is found as an acid degradation
product of the hydroxy-apatite of bone mineral
(Newesley & Herrmann 1980). It grows in a space-
consuming way and is, at Spitalfields, a major cause
of the mechanical destruction of bones and teeth. In
some individuals the roots of the teeth were so cor-
roded that they fell away from the crown which then
looked like an unerupted germ. This could be a
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Figure 1.9 Spectra obtained by infra-red
spectrometry of bone marrow fat shown in Figure 1.4

source of error in estimating age at death, eg 2112, a
female of eighteen years in whom only the molar
crowns have survived, simulating a dental age of
about six years (Fig 1.3b). It was not known how
close this mineral degradation is to the organic de-
composition recorded by Beeley and Lunt (1980)
since no amino acid analyses were carried out.

Brushite appeared to form in individuals of all
ages and in burials that took place at all times of
the year, especially the summer months. It was
found in association with gypsum (hydrated calcium
sulphate) and on the same skeleton (eg 2562) as adi-
pocere (Table 1.4). One denture that had been
constructed from bone had been transformed into an
amorphous mass by the development of brushite.

Copper-blue salts of sampleite, NaCaCu4(PO4) 4Cl
5 H20, were identified by X-ray diffraction in the
blue-green stain on the cranial bones of an infant
(2413). Lead compounds were looked for in the
bones of those individuals with very high lead con-
tent. Pyromorphite, a lead phosphate chloride in the
apatite group, was detected by XRD in a bone of
2206 with nearly 40% lead (analysed by ICP). This
is a very unusual mineral to find in an organic sub-
stance and suggests that lead has replaced calcium

Table 1.5 The percentage of measurable bone
for different age groups in the Christ Church

sample

A g e  g r o u p  N Mean SDev

<0 l 35 54.29 14.34

<05 63 51.29 16.25

<18 87 49.27 19.27

18-49 84 44.48 25.20

50+ 186 39.75 24.98

50+ males 87 40.00 22.83

5 0 +  f e m a l e s  9 5 38.06 25.76

in the bone apatite, Adipocere from the same ind-
ividual  also had very high lead and the ICP
spectrum had characteristics of both adipocere and
cerussite (lead carbonate), Fig 1.9.

Effect of age at death on preservation

An indication of the condition of the material can be
inferred from the percentage of bones upon which
measurements could be taken. This method has its
limitations: a tibia cannot be measured if the medial
malleolus is absent, and many cranial measure-
ments cannot be taken on infant skulls prior to the
commencement of fusion of the sutures. Using this
method of evaluating skeletal condition the maxi-
mum percentage of complete bones preserved was
78%.

The extent to which age at death affected bone
preservation was examined by reference to the cof-
fin plate sample of individuals whose age at death
was known (Table 1.5). Whether the higher prev-
alence of osteoporosis in females aged over 50 years
(5:l) (Jaffe 1972) affected their bone preservation
when compared to males was also considered. The
fact that there appear to be more males than
females in some cemetery populations (Weiss 1972)
has been attributed to the lack of survival of the
fragile bones of post-menopausal females in whom
osteoporosis is believed to become pronounced after
the cessation of ovarian function (Raisz 1982).

Bone survival is most complete in the younger age
groups, gradually deteriorating with age. That those
aged below one year should have the highest survi-
val rate is surprising when both this and the group
aged less than five years include those with disartic-
ulated crania and, as stated above, are underscored.
These results differ from those obtained by Walker et
al (1988), who conclude that young adults survive
best as their remains are most resistant to degrada-
tion. The over-50s are generally less well preserved
than any of the younger age groups, but the dif-
ference between females and males is not significant.
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Table 1.6 Mean percentage of measurements achieved on skeletons according to coffin type

Key

01
02
03
31

35
36
37
38

40

Coffin type Dates of use N Mean SDev

01

02

03

31

35

36

37

38

40

42

45

55

62

65

66

79

1741-1835

1746-1847

1744-1839

1806-1843

1734-1834

1793-1826

1732-1852

1743-1845

391

7

125

57

2

21

4

116

1

1

0

21

1

5

117

2

47.13

39.86

45.36

40.03

53.00

48.43

68.00

40.08

78.00

72.00

23.16

29.64

26.65

27.68

4.24

23.26

16.25

23.62

37.62

56.00

45.60

45.72

61.00

23.65

19.88

21.64

24.04

1 shell: wooden outer
1 shell: wooden inner
2 shell: wooden outer and inner
2 shell: wooden outer and wooden
lid
1 shell: lead inner
2 shell: wooden outer, lead inner
2 shell: lead inner, wooden inner
3 shell: wooden outer, lead inner,
wooden inner
wooden box

42 wooden outer box with inner box
45 wooden outer lid
55 no container
62 2 shell: trapezoid wooden outer and wooden inner
65 2 shell: lead inner, wooden inner lid
66 wooden outer, lead inner, wooden inner lid
79 2 shell: lead outer, wooden inner

(For further information about coffin construction see Reeve and
Adams.)

Coffin type

The condition of bones in relation to the type of cof-
fin in which they were interred is indicated in Table
1.6.

Excluding the coffin types with very small sample
sizes (35, 37, 40, 42, 62, and 79), skeletons from cof-
fins with a lead component seem to average between
40.08% and 48.43% of possible measurements and
those from coffins constructed of wooden compo-
nents average between 40.03% and 47.13%. There is
thus no difference between the frequencies. The per-
centage of measurable bones for those skeletons
which were without a coffin is 37.62% This is lower
than where a coffin was present.

Mineralization

Evidence for the post-mortem uptake of heavy metal
elements by some of the bones emerged incidentally
when the results of analytical studies, carried out
for other purposes, were examined.

Samples of bone from the fifth metacarpal of 57
females (21 from lead coffins) and 37 males (9 from
lead coffins) were analysed for bone lead content
with a view to estimating lifetime uptake. The evi-
dence for post-mortem uptake of lead by some of the
bones from lead coffins can be clearly seen in the
much higher lead values obtained for this series
compared to the series from the wooden coffins
(Table 1.7).
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Table 1.7 Bone lead content (µg/g bone mineral) in Spitalfields metacarpals

Lead coffin Wooden coffin

N Mean SDev N Mean SDev

Females 2 1 908.95 540.99 36 343.14 201.82

Males 9 886.84 587.16 27 279.37 177.40

Analyses: Dr I M Stronach and Dr S Green, Department of Medical Physics, University of Birmingham, using
X-ray fluorescence

Lead values in the bones from the wooden coffins
are higher than would be expected for lifetime levels
and the frequency distribution of the log values,
though Gaussian, has only a slight negative skew-
ing so that, following Drasch et al (1987), it cannot
be established with certainty that these bones are
without post-mortem contamination. There were too
few juveniles in the sample to demonstrate conc-
lusively any age-related build-up of lead but there is
a pattern, typical of lifetime uptake, of increasing
lead content up to adolescence, when there is a dec-
line followed by an increase in young adults before
plateauing for the rest of adulthood. Fiche 1.5 gives
the lead values of each individual examined (see
also Molleson 1990a).

The post-mortem uptake of lead by bone was
vividly demonstrated in the radiographs of certain
juvenile skeletons from the Pontardant-Lemaistre
vault. Lead is radio-opaque and when present in the
bones renders them virtually impervious to X-rays.
Radiographs of the skeleton of a two-and-a-half-
year-old child (2206) showed the bones from the
waist down to be heavily mineralized (Fig 1.10).

A large chamber scanning electron microscope
with a back-scattered electron detector and energy
dispersive X-ray microanalysis system was used to
determine the distribution of metal in the bones.
High concentrations of lead were readily identified
in the spectra for those areas of the bones of 2206
that had appeared dense on the radiographs (Fig
1.12). Material from the medulla of the metatarsal,
which was analysed by X-ray fluorescence spectro-
scopy, indicated that considerable amounts of lead
had been taken up by the adipocere, giving a spec-
trum with characteristics of both adipocere and
cerussite, 4 (Pb CO3 (Fig 1.11).

Two other skeletons of juveniles (2065, 2250) from
this vault also had high concentrations of lead (with
sulphur in one case, 2065) in the X-ray dense bones
of the skeleton, such that the radiographs appar-
ently revealed the features of a rare genetic bone
disease — osteopetrosis. The incorrect diagnosis
was, however, avoided by the non-destructive
probing of the bone surface and the identification of
the presence of heavy metals. Not all of the radio-
graphically dense bones proved to be contaminated
with lead, high levels of iron being indicated by the
spectra for an infant (2247) in which the scapula
gave a dense radiographic image. This child had
been buried in an iron coffin.

All the cases of anomalously dense radiographic
images occurred in the skeletons of young juveniles
or infants, practically all of whom were in lead cof-
fins with an inner wooden lid but no wooden lining.
The coffin of David Pontardant (2206) consisted of
an outer wooden shell and an inner lead made from
one sheet folded and riveted with iron nails. The
lead was very badly corroded, the base almost comp-
letely corroded away, and the body was resting on
packing which had been placed on top of the mat-
tress of hessian.

4 Reconstruction of the historical
background

All the documentary research for this part of the
study was carried out between September 1986 and
June 1988 by Dr Margaret Cox. A variety of records
and documents were examined (Fiches 1.3, 1.4).
Historical analysis was only undertaken on those in-
dividuals where a coffin plate was found in assoc-
iation with skeletal material. No research was
undertaken on names recovered on plates that were
not associated with skeletons (N = 43).

The processes involved in acquiring the historical
data were complex and involved working from, and
building upon, the initial data base derived from the
coffin plates which were inscribed with the name,
age at death, and date of death (Fig 1.13). Occasion-
ally, other types of information were inscribed such
as ‘the son of William and Mary Leese’, ‘Lord Mayor
of London in 1757’, and ‘of the Queen’s Head,
Fashion Street’. Starting from these primary data,
information was collected and collated piece by piece
until, where possible, an understanding of each
individual’s life history and environment had been
achieved.

It was essential that at all times the basic tenets
of historical inquiry were adhered to. These com-
prised consideration of the following points: that all
records and other documents were authentic or
authenticated copies; that the person or persons
responsible for creating the document had exper-
ienced direct access to the subject upon which they
were commenting or recording. The possibility of
bias was considered and the purpose of  the
document was considered in relation to its content.
Care was taken to ensure that documents were
understood as contemporaries would have under-
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Figure 1.11 Infra-red spectrum of bone marrow fat
(adipocere) from handbone of 2206 showing uptake
of lead. Compare with Figure 1.9

stood them. The variable legibility of sources in-
volved deciphering different types of handwriting;
incomplete documents had to be treated with cau-
tion. Finally, both witting and unwitting informa-
tion was extracted and care was taken to under-
stand all allusions, references, and obscurities. Most
important, the limitations of all primary and sec-
ondary source material were established and where
possible, a range of sources was consulted.

Date of death for each of the named individuals
was confirmed by examination of the Burial Regis-
ters. Where date of death, name, or age differed
from that given on the coffin plate the details given
in the official Burial Register were used unless
there was other evidence that they were incorrect
(as shown by marriage or baptismal records). From
this information it was possible to determine
seasonality of death and number of burials per
annum, and to compare statistics for the population
of Spitalfields or London with those represented by
the named sample.

Records in the Greater London Record Office and
Library were consulted, including the burial records
for Christ Church Spitalfields for the period of July
1729 to February 1859; and the marriage and bapt-
ism records, not only for Christ Church for the years
1729-1859, but also for the parent parishes of St
Dunstan’s and St Leonard’s for the periods most
likely to cover the marriages from 1670 to 1769 and
the baptisms from 1656 to 1730. Baptisms and mar-
riages obviously also took place in other parishes,
but these were considered the most likely to yield re-
sults in the short time available. Other data were re-
covered from the International Genealogical Index
(Guildhall Library). The census returns in Tower

Figure 1.10 (left) Radiographs of the skeleton of
2206, a child aged two-and-a-half years old. Some of
the bones have taken up large amounts of lead and
give a dense white radiographic image
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Figure 1.12 Back-scattered electron spectra of
bones from skeleton of 2206: (a) spectrum for the
ilium showing that very high levels of lead have
been taken up by the bone: lead, Pb, greatly exceeds
natural levels of phosphorus, P, and calcium, Ca;
(b) the spectrum for the scapula, showing a
moderate level of lead relative to phosphorus and
calcium.

Hamlets Library were examined for 1841 and 1851.
These, together with the baptism and marriage rec-
ords, were a source for occupation and address, from
which social status could be inferred. Family size
and birthspacing patterns (although date of bapt-
ism, not date of birth, is given in the baptism rec-

ords) could also be constructed from the information
derived from these records. Fashions in naming
children (eg after older siblings who had died), sea-
sonality of births, the relationship between family
size and social status could be observed from these
records.

The marriage records enabled maiden names,
essential for compilation of genealogies, to be rec-
overed. The collation of these records with the
baptism records enabled the age of marriage, prop-
ortion of females pregnant at marriage, and interval
between marriage and first birth to be compiled. For
an example of the complexity of the methodology
employed in this specific area see Fiche 1.4. Colla-
tion with the burial records gave an indication of
length of marriage.

Copies of death certificates, giving cause of death,
were obtained for 26 of the individuals buried in the
crypt who died after the introduction of civil regis-
tration in 1837. Bills of Mortality in the Guildhall
Library were useful for the evidence for fluctuating
mortality rates and epidemics that they contain.
Very few wills were examined owing to the const-
raints of time. Trade directories provided additional
evidence for occupation, wealth, and social status.

Much additional background information was
gained from correspondents whose ancestors were
connected with Spitalfields, the weaving industry, or
were Huguenots. The cooperation and support of the
Huguenot Society of Great Britain was invaluable
in this respect, in that they allowed us to approach
its members. The response was overwhelming in the
interest shown in the project, in the access given to
private documents, and in the acknowledgement of
the value of the work. Informants came not only
from this country but also from the continent of Eu-
rope, the United States of America, Canada, South
Africa and Australia.

Details of climatic fluctuations in temperature
and rainfall have been abstracted from publications
of contemporary meteorological records (see chapter
7). The Bills of Mortality provided evidence of
epidemics, though evidence for famines came mostly
from contemporary reports. Changes in the cost of
living, appropriate to the population of the Spital-
fields area of London, were difficult to document;
and a number of published sources were used (see
chapter 7). Reconstruction of diet proved elusive,
contemporary cookery books being considered to be
directed at peripheral fare. The meals supplied by
the Soup Kitchen, although unlikely to have been
experienced by any of those of the class who used
the crypt for burial, gave at least an indication of
the minimum dietary standard. Adulteration of food
products was prevalent, as indicated by the range
and number of orders attempting to control it.

5 Analysis of anthropological data
The analyses for this report of the historical and an-
thropological data have concentrated upon aspects
that are considered to be of interest to archaeolog-
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Figure I.13 Inscription from Sarah Hurlin’s
(2521) coffin plate giving her name, age and date of
death

ists; especially those which, given the historical
facts, might elucidate the meaning of skeletal vari-
ation and so provide a firmer basis for the interpre-
tation of skeletal material from excavated sites.
There is much more to be gained from the data, but
this will wait for more specialist reports. A number
of
in

studies have been
the bibliography.

completed and are referenced

The first step in the metrical analysis of the skel-
etal sample was the statistical description, according
to sex, of each measurement taken on the adults. In
this way outliers – extremely large or extremely
small dimensions – could be identified and checked
by remeasurement. Stem and leaf histograms were
produced of each variable (eg Fig 2.1). Further statis-
tical analysis to determine correlations between
measurements and frequencies of non-metrical char-
acters was carried out using the BMDP statistical
software and SPSS-X release 2.2 on mainframe
computers at the Universities of Southampton and
Durham.

The skeletons with coffin plate information have
been designated the ‘named sample’ and subjected to
more detailed analyses integrating as much biograph-
ical and environmental information as was available.
These securely aged and sexed individuals have pro-
vided a major reference sample for the evaluation of
most of the methods currently used by archaeologists
to determine age at death and sex of the skeleton.
The effects of disease and climatic extremes on the
growth of the skeleton have been tested by com-
parative methods (case control studies); but even
with this material sample sizes were often too small
to provide significant findings (chapter 7).

The same problem of sample size has generally
limited the usefulness of attempts to determine the
effects of occupation or life history on skeletal
change. Marriage and childbearing history were con-
sidered in the analysis of the physical morphology of
the female pelvis (chapter 9). An unexpected result of
the documentary research has been the wealth of
genealogical information which can be used to
examine the diversity of skeletal form of genetically
related individuals (chapter 8).

The physique, oral health, and skeletal pathology
of the whole sample will be described first in chap-
ters 2, 4, and 5. Afterwards the named sample will
be examined with particular reference to variation in
skeletal form that can be related to background
information derived from documentary sources
(chapters 6-12). In the closing chapters, 13-15, the
relationship between the burial practices and the
anthropology of the sample will be examined.
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2 The anthropology of the total sample

It is difficult to describe a group of people, long
dead, merely from their skeletal remains. Details of
head shape or even stature convey little of the over-
all appearance, which depends so much on soft
tissue characteristics - how fat or thin they were;
on hair colour and hair style, on dress and on age
(Fig 2.2). It is particularly fortunate that for the
crypt sample access is available to so much back-
ground information concerning the lifestyle of the
time. In this and the following chapters an attempt
will be made to relate the skeletal characteristics to
the documentary information.

1 The sample

The 968 individuals recovered included 312 adult (17
years or older) females, 311 adults males, and 215
juveniles. Sex could not be determined with certainty
in a further 5 cases and there were 125 cases in
which the remains were too incomplete to attempt a
sexing (Table 2.1). The sex of each skeleton was
determined from morphological characteristics with-
out reference to the coffin plate where one existed.
Of the 623 adults whose sex had been determined
visually, 2 described as males proved to be female
according to the coffin plates. Although not all could
be verified in this way, it is clear that evaluation of
visual criteria is a reliable means of determining sex
of skeletal material when a substantial sample is
under examination by competent operators.

It had been appreciated from the outset that an
accurate determination of age at death using visual
criteria could not be achieved and adult skeletons
were catorized simply as young, middle-aged (over
35 years) or old (over 45). Not even this crude grad-
ing proved reliable (see chapter 12).

2 The data analysis

The data set was split into three files and females,
males, and juveniles were analysed separately.
Despite the large number of individuals repres-
ented, sample sizes for specific scores were often
small with 30-60% data missing owing to the indif-
ferent preservation of much of the material. It is in-
teresting to note that sample sizes for males were
usually smaller than those for females. Statistical
analysis and histogram presentation of each param-
eter soon revealed that the collection met the
criteria for sample size advocated by Morant (1939,
84). Distributions of size frequency were normal in

practically every case, and skewing was not marked,
with the exception of the nasal breadth (Table 2.2).
Standard deviations are usually rather large for the
sample sizes, which suggests a high degree of
variability in the population. This was particularly
so for the males for all parameters (Tables 2.2-2.6).

Sexual dimorphism

The differences between the sexes was evident in the
development of the secondary sex characteristics of
the skull and pelvis. For most dimensions males
were significantly larger than females (Table 2.7),
and histograms of the frequency of size distribution
revealed a clearly bimodal distribution (Fig 2.3). The
dimensions listed in Table 2.7 could be used in uni-
variate, bivariate, or discriminant function analysis
to affirm the determination of sex by visual means
and in those cases which were incompletely pres-
erved. Rather surprisingly, the dental dimensions of
all teeth proved to have a low degree of dimorphism
so that juveniles could not be sexed from tooth size
(Fig 2.4). This contrasts with the findings of the
Poundbury Romano-British sample, which is highly
dimorphic, so that the sex of juveniles could be deter-
mined from the dimensions of the permanent teeth
(Molleson, 1992).

Student’s t test for the comparison of two means
was applied to various measurements. Any value
found to be significant at p001 was compared with
its critical value for the given degrees of freedom and
sorted according to the greatest difference between
the ‘t’ and the critical value. The difference between
males and females was not significant (p001) for the
following: nasal breadth, palate breadth, occipital
chord frontal subtense, orbital height, gonial angle,
right min ramus breadth, ischium length, mesio-
distal width of upper left canine.

In general the differences between the sexes were
less marked than has been observed in earlier
populations, the females being larger, except in the
jaw, than their Romano-British, Anglo-Saxon, or
medieval forebears (Table 2.8). The greater degree of
variability, as indicated by the large standard deviat-
ions, within the sexes also tends to blur the diff-
erences between them.

The head shape of females and males from cranial
index, basi-cranial index, and nasal index were simi-
lar (Table 2.9). Males had noticably broader faces
and jaws. Similarly they had broader shoulders and
relatively longer forearms. The crural index indic-
ates that males had relatively longer tibias than had

Figure 2.1 (opposite) Age at death distribution of the named sample
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females (Table 2.10). No multivariate analyses of
the craniometric measurements were undertaken at
this stage.

Stature
An indication of an individual’s height can be
derived from long bone length, although this is not
likely to be a true measure of lifetime stature. It
was calculated where possible, using the regression
formulae for whites published by Trotter & Gleser
(1952) (Tables 2.11, 2.12, 2.13). The formulae for all
the long bones were used in order to test their
appropriateness when applied to the Spitalfields
sample. In fact correlations between the statures of
females computed by the fourteen different form-
ulae were high. Those computed from the length of
humerus, femur, and tibia were close to those com-
puted from the length of the humerus and tibia (r =
0.95) or the tibia (r = 0.93), whereas those computed
from the lengths of the arm bones, in particular the
radius and ulna, had the lowest correlation with the
leg bone statures (r = 0.64, 0.63). Examination of
the data shows the statures derived from forearm
measurements to be, in general, less than those for
the leg bones, sometimes by as much as 8-10 cm
(75/106). Only 9% (10/106) of the female sample had
long forearms. Estimates for height derived from
tibia length were greatest - an indication that the
Spitalfields skeletons had relatively longer tibia
than had the reference sample of Trotter & Gleser.

Mean stature of the females varied, depending on
the formula used, between 154.04 and 158.52 cm
and for males between 167.91 and 170.27 cm (Fig
2.5). Thus males were about 12 cm taller than fe-
males. With females averaging 5’1” and males 5’6”
the population of Spitalfields was noticably shorter
than are Londoners of today, but similar to Romano-
British and medieval populations.

Physique and appearance
The interrelationships of the length and robustness
of the different bones were not always strongly
marked. In females the highest correlations were
recorded between the length of the femur (both
maximum and physiological), the tibia, and the
fibula (Table 2.14). Femoral head diameter was only
weakly correlated with femur length (r = 0.4). Sim-
ilarly correlations between femur length and subtro-
chanteric or midshaft dimensions were weak (r =
0.1); the tibia length and cnemic diameters were
also only weakly correlated (r = 0.3-0.2). Correl-
ations between cranial dimensions were usually
weaker than those of the post-cranial bones in both
the female and male samples.

A proportion of the population suffered from
obesity, to judge from the number of instances in
which fat was preserved as adipocere. Further
indications of obesity are found in the incidence of

Figure 2.2 Portrait and skull of Louisa Courtauld
(2309), 1729-1807
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Figure 2.3 Stem and leaf histograms of humerus
head diameter for females and males

Figure 2.5 Sexual dimorphism in calculated
stature of females and males

Figure 2.4 Mean bucco-lingual (BL) and
mesio-distal (MD) dimensions of teeth of females
and males from Spitalfields arranged in order from
I1 to M3. Courtesy of Patrick Semal
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skeletal hyperostosis (DISH), which is more preval-
ent in obese (and diabetic) individuals (Julkunen et
al 1966). The frequency of this condition is discussed
in chapter 5. Other cases of mummified or partially
mummified individuals showed them to be extremely
emaciated at the time of death.

Rickets would have affected the appearance and
gait of the few individuals in the sample who had
bowed legs, swollen rib ends, or protruberent brow
ridges. About twelve individuals had acutely angul-
ated sacra, probably the result of adolescent rickets
(osteomalacia) (Ortner & Putschar 1981, 281) (see
chapter 10).

The prevalence of dental caries together with the
number of dental extractions resulted in a large num-

ber of individuals without teeth who would have had
a ‘thin-lipped, prominent nose and chin’ appearance
unless they wore dentures (see chapter 4).

The frequency of non-metric traits is presented
here in Table 2.15, but any attempt to interpret
these data will be left until chapters 7 and 8.

The crypt sample from Christ Church shows many
similarities with other London samples of the period
(Table 2.8). In respect of head shape they were closer
to Londoners of the 17th century than to con-
temporary (18th and 19th century) Parisians. They
appear to be quite different from the crania exca-
vated from the area of Spitalfields market described
by Morant (1931). The dating of this material, how-
ever, is uncertain.

Table 2.1 Total Spitalfields crypt sample sorted by sex and age

Sex/age Female Male Juvenile ?Male No pelvis Total
?Female

Young adult 102 69 0 1 3 175

Middle-aged 75 88 0 1 1 165

Old adult 51 69 0 0 1 121

Juvenile 36 47 132 0 0 215

Adult 66 64 0 2 67 199

Not aged 18 21 0 1 53l 93

Totals 348 358 132 5 125 968

1 Includes six numbers not used

Table 2.2 Dimensions (mm) of crania from Christ Church, Spitalfields

Sex N Range Mean  SDev SEM

Cranial length F 189

M 168

Cranial breadth F 154

M 132

B a s i b r e g m a t i c  h e i g h t  F 159

M 141

Upper facial height F 118

M 112

Nasal breadth F 171

M 170

Nasal height F 173

M 166

163-194

164-201

123-151

121-156

110-138

117-148

47-75

59-82

16-29

18-29

40-56

43-62

179.3 5.9

185.8 8.9

134.7 4.9

141.1 8.1

124.0 5.7

131.3 8.2

66.1 4.3

70.8 6.4

22.5 3.1

23.0 3.7

48.8 2.7

51.5 4.0

0.41

0.69

0.40

0.71

0.45

0.69

0.40

0.60

0.24

0.29

0.21

0.31
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Sex N Range Mean SDev SEM

Bizygomatic breadth

Palate length

Palate breadth

Frontal chord

Parietal chord

Occipital chord

Basinasal length

Frontal subtense

Frontal subtense

Bregma-asterion

Biasterionic breadth

Orbital height

Biorbital breadth

Atlas tv foramen

Atlas tv at foramen

F 136 107-133 119.6

M 119 115-142 129.3

F 116 34-51 44.7

M 112 37-56 47.3

F 89 28-44 34.8

M 85 28-44 35.4

F 170 97-121 109.5

M 165 101-127 113.6

F 156 94-130 110.0

M 132 89-138 115.2

F 159 79-108 94.3

M 132 83-108 95.5

F 186 85-104 94.3

M 166 85-117 99.5

F 158 18-36 26.9

M 155 16-37 26.9

F 158 18-36 26.9

M 155 16-37 26.9

F 141 118-139 127.9

M 128 121-151 135.8

F 142 96-122 107.4

M 129 98-124 112.0

F 160 29-40 35.0

M 159 30-40 35.2

F 152 80-101 91.4

M 141 85-105 96.3

F 186 16-36 27.1

M 155 20-36 28.6

F 149 40-81 71.1

M 106 40-91 79.1

4.6 0.40

7.2 0.66

3.3 0.31

5.0 0.47

3.6 0.38

4.8 0.52

4.6 0.35

7.0 0.54

6.5 0.52

10.2 0.89

4.9 0.39

7.3 0.64

3.9 0.28

6.2 0.48

3.1 0.25

4.2 0.36

3.1 0.25

4.2 0.36

5.0 0.42

7.9 0.70

5.0 0.42

9.2 0.64

2.1 0.17

3.1 0.24

3.6 0.29

5.4 0.46

2.6 0.19

3.9 0.32

4.8 0.40

8.3 0.80

SEM = Standard error of the mean
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Table 2.3 Dimensions (mm) of mandibles from Christ Church, Spitalfields

Bigonial breadth

Gonial angle

Mandible length

L coronoid height

R coronoid height

L ramus height

R ramus height

Symphyseal height

L ramus breadth

R ramus breadth

Sex N Range Mean SDev SEM

F 152 79-104 90.0 5.0 0.40

M 145 80-124 99.8 9.4 0.79

F 148 105-148 127.3 7.4 0.61

M 126 104-148 123.9 11.3 1.01

F 148 85-109 98.8 5.1 0.42

M 128 91-130 105.1 8.5 0.75

F 165 43-67 54.9 4.7 0.36

M 144 47-75 61.8 7.4 0.62

F 165 42-65 54.5 4.5 0.35

M 154 45-76 62.1 7.1 0.57

F 150 42-74 55.6 5.4 0.44

M 139 45-75 62.2 8.0 0.68

F 154 43-73 55.1 5.1 0.41

M 134 45-75 63.0 7.8 0.68

F 145 18-35 28.2 3.2 0.27

M 150 20-39 31.1 4.5 0.37

F 179 17-35 27.2 3.3 0.25

M 177 22-39 30.6 4.7 0.36

F 179 19-34 27.7 3.1 0.23

M 155 2 l - 4 3 31.6 5.0 0.40

See Table 4.6 for dimensions of the mandibular condyle

Table 2.4 Dimensions (mm) of arm bones from Christ Church, Spitalfields

Sex N Range Mean SDev SEM

Clavicle length F 182 113-155 135.0 7.0 0.52

M 177 117-173 149.9 12.0 0.91

Clavicle diam F 181 5-15 11.5 1.5 0.11

M 173 9-21 13.7 2.4 0.18

L humerus length F 173 250-340 292.1 16.5 1.25

M 183 250-362 318.6 25.4 1.88

R humerus length F 183 253-348 297.7 17.4 1.28

M 166 259-364 322.2 27.0 2.09

Humerus head F 199 28-46 39.5 2.4 0.17

M 194 34-54 45.3 4.1 0.29
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Sex N Range Mean SDev SEM

Humerus ap

Humerus tv

Humerus bicondylar
breadth

L radius length

R radius length

L ulna length

R ulna length

F 187 13-24 19.2 1.9 0.14

M 189 13-27 21.7 3.0 0.22

F 187 12-24 18.6 2.0 0.15

M 189 13-27 21.8 3.1 0.22

F 213 44-63 53.7 3.7 0.25

M 217 46-72 61.4 5.7 0.39

F 179 177-248 209.7 12.4 0.92

M 183 185-265 233.5 19.2 1.42

F 187 179-253 212.0 13.1 0.16

M 174 188-266 234.8 19.9 1.51

F 167 192-263 225.5 13.3 1.02

M 169 202-290 250.3 19.8 1.52

F 168 198-275 227.9 13.3 1.02

M 149 204-288 252.8 20.6 1.69

ap = antero-posterior
tv = transverse

Table 2.5 Pelvic dimensions (mm) of females and males from Christ Church, Spitalfields

Sex N Range Mean SDev SEM Missing

Ischium length

Pubic height

Pubic length

Sciatic notch height

F 165 57-83 73.3 5.5 0.43 147

M 177 56-83 71.5 7.5 0.56 134

F 209 68-113 89.0 6.2 0.43 103

M 208 80-117 99.0 8.9 0.62 103

F 239 24-47 35.6 3.7 0.24 73

M 244 25-53 40.0 5.5 0.35 67

F 200 38-63 53.2 6.0 0.43 112

M 182 27-63 47.0 8.1 0.60 129
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Table 2.6 Dimensions (mm) of leg bones from Christ Church, Spitalfields

Femur head diam

Femur phys length

Femur max length

Femur subtroch ap

Femur subtroch tv

Femur ap midshaft

Femur tv midshaft

Femur bicondylar
breadth

Femur midshaft
circumference

Tibia physio length

Tibia max length

Tibia ap cnemic

Tibia tv cnemic

Fibula max length

Patella length

Patella width

Talus length

Sex N Range Mean SDev SEM Missing

F

M

F

M

F

M

F

M

F

M

F

M

F

M

F

M

F

M

F

M

F

M

F

M

F

M

F

M

F

M

F

M

F

M

239 33-49 41.5

245 34-56 47.2

205 344-487 413.5

211 382-521 447.4

206 347-484 417.1

211 384-527 451.5

204 17-34 25.6

201 18-37 28.6

203 17-37 29.4

201 21-41 31.6

198 17-32 25.3

203 17-37 28.5

199 13-35 25.9

203 18-36 28.2

196 56-93 72.5

195 64-93 80.2

194 69-98 82.8

202 70-109 91.2.

199 282-396 334.6

197 289-414 360.6

200 290-399 338.3

197 290-425 364.3

230 18-43 29.2

226 22-43 33.9

230 12-31 22.1

225 12-38 25.2

172 277-387 328.3

151 289-410 356.7

211 25-50 38.0

188 31-52 41.9

207 26-52 39.5

184 31-52 43.0

207 37-55 47.8

201 41-64 53.3

2.5 0.16

4.2 0.27

25.8 1.80

36.9 2.54

25.7 1.79

37.0 2.55

2.7 0.19

3.9 0.27

2.9 0.20

4.3 0.30

2.6 0.19

4.0 0.28

2.8 0.19

4.0 0.28

4.5 0.32

6.9 0.49

5.5 0.39

8.6 0.60

20.1 1.42

30.6 2.18

20.1 1.42

30.8 2.19

3.4 0.22

5.0 0.33

2.8 0.18

4.2 0.28

20.4 1.56

31.8 2.59

3.2 0.22

5.1 0.39

3.6 0.25

5.3 0.39

3.0 0.21

4.9 0.34

73

66

107

100

106

100

108

110

109

110

114

108

113

108

116

116

118

109

113

114

112

114

82

85

82

86

140

160

101

123

105

127

105

110
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Table 2.7 Sexual dimorphism in the crypt samples (the ten most dimorphic dimensions are listed)

Measurement Student’s Test Critical Value Difference

Femur head diam 17.92 3.353

Humerus head diam 17.14 3.347

Humerus bicondylar breadth 16.62 3.350

Max clavicle length 11.34 3.346

Max length of radius 13.96 3.346

Talus length 13.96 3.349

Left ulna length 13.48 3.343

Pubic height 13.32 3.349

Bizygomatic breadth 13.07 3.334

Bicondylar femur breadth 13.02 3.348

14.568

13.793

13.270

11.029

10.614

10.611

10.137

9.830

9.740

9.672

Table 2.8 Cranial dimensions (mm) from Christ Church compared*

Christ Church

British Neolithic

Bronze Age

Iron Age

Anglo-Saxon

Whitechapel 17th century

Moorfields 17th century

Farringdon 17th century

Spitalfields Market

Hythe

Parisians 18th-19th
century

Sex

F

M

M

M

M

M

M

M

M

F

M

F

M

F

M

Breadth Length Height 100B/L 100H/L 100B/H

134.7 179.3 124.0 75.1 69.4

141.1 185.8 131.3 75.8 70.5

138.9 193.7 71.1 69.4

149.9 184.5 80.9 73.7

141.1 187.4 74.8 70.8

141.7 190.6 74.7 71.2

140.7 189.1 74.3 70.0

143.0 189.1 75.5 68.4

142.4 188.9 75.4 68.6

137.3 171.8 126.2 79.8 73.7 108.4

144.1 180.7 132.9 79.4 73.7 108.2

139.8 171.1 81.7 74.6 109.5

143.5 178.6 133.5 80.3 74.7 107.5

145.2 182.7 132.0 79.5 72.3 110.0

* data from Morant (1931)
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Table 2.9 Comparison of female and male cranial indices

Sex N Range Mean SDev SEM

Cranial index B100/L

H100/L

H100/B

Nasal index B100/H

F 147 61.8-82.6 75.1 3.3 0.27

M 126 67.0–85.9 75.8 5.1 0.45

F 147 60.3–78.9 69.4 3.2 0.26

M 131 63.1–81.9 70.5 4.7 0.41

F 130 79.7–104.7 92.4 5.2 0.45

M 109 81.2–104.7 93.3 7.4 0.71

F 164 36.7–57.1 45.9 5.0 0.39

M 162 35.8–57.1 44.7 6.5 0.51

Table 2.10 Comparison of female and male post-cranial indices

Sex N Range Mean SDev SEM

Playmeric index femur
subtroch. ap¹ 100/tv

Pilastric index femur
midshaft ap 100/tv

Cnemic index tibia
tv 100/ap

Crural index tibia length
100/femur

Brachial index L radius
length 100/L humerus

Intermembral index L radius
+ humerus 100/tibia+femur

F 203

M 201

F 198

M 203

F 230

M 225

F 150

M 149

F 180

M 182

F 122
M 107

70.6-129.4

63.4-142.3

66.7-138.5

66.7-140.0

51.2-134.8

54.5-159.1

65-78.8

66.7-78.8

34.7-87.9

73.8-88.3

63.8-71.1

63.2-76.4

87.3 9.9 0.69

91.1 14.2 1.01

98.3 10.5 0.74

101.7 16.8 1.1.8

76.1 11.5 0.76

74.7 16.0 1.06

71.7 2.4 0.19

73.1 3.3 0.27

80.0 2.4 0.18

79.8 3.5 0.26

67.1 1.7 0.15
68.5 2.7 0.26

1 a: antero-posterior
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Table 2.11 Stature (cm) of females derived from the formulae of Trotter & Gleser for whites

Formula N Range Mean SDev SEM Missing

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

L humerus + femur +
tibia

R humerus + femur +
tibia

Femur + tibia

Fibula

Tibia

L humerus + tibia

R humerus + tibia

Femur

L radius

R radius

L ulna

R ulna

L humerus

R humerus

137 141.08-172.07 157.27 6.16 0.53 175

139 141.56-172.79 157.68 6.31 0.54 173

180 141.19-174.41 157.80 6.07 0.45 132

172 140.77-173 155.82 5.89 0.45 140

199 143.28-176.34 158.52 5.72 0.41 113

141 142.85-172.04 157.35 6.01 0.51 171

146 143.25-176.97 158.34 6.19 0.51 166

206 139.81-173.65 157.11 6.25 0.44 106

179 138.83-172.48 154.33 5.80 0.43 133

187 139.78-174.85 155.43 6.13 0.45 125

167 139.74-170.06 154.04 5.56 0.43 145

168 142.31-175.19 155.09 5.58 0.43 144

173 141.97-172.21 156.12 5.44 0.41 139

183 142.98-174.9 157.98 5.73 0.42 129

Table 2.12 Stature (cm) of males derived from the formulae of Trotter & Gleser

Formula N Range Mean SDev SEM Missing

1 Femur + fibula 139 152.39-182.78 169.29 6.06

2 Femur + tibia 182 153.78-183.77 169.64 5.85

3 Fibula 151 150.64-182.1 168.25 5.90

4 Femur 211 154.62-187.79 170.27 6.16

5 Tibia 197 151.87-182.12 169.19 5.45

6 Humerus + radius 149 147.14-181.54 168.58 6.05

7 Humerus + ulna 142 147.61-181.43 168.31 5.96

8 Humerus 183 150.35-182.72 170.16 5.58

9 Radius 183 149.54-179.86 167.91 5.48

10 Ulna 169 151.5-184.59 169.67 5.45

0.51 172

0.43 129

0.48 160

0.42 100

0.39 114

0.50 162

0.50 169

0.41 128

0.41 128

0.42 142
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Table 2.13 Examples of variation in individual stature (cm) as computed using the different
formulae of Trotter & Gleser* (cm)

ID No

Females

2018

2020

2021

2231

2846

Males

2041

2043

2059

2305

2287

N Range Mean S D e v

14 166.5-175.2 171.9 2.4

14 155.4-162.1 159.7 2.0

14 162.5-165.4 164.4 0.9

14 140.8-145.7 143.9 1.3

13 167.5-173.4 171.3 1.5

15 174.2-185.0 178.2 2.8

15 171.3-175.9 173.3 1.2

15 174.6-181.9 178.2 2.5

15 150.5-157.4 153.4 2.2

15 178.0-184.3 181.5 1.7

Shortest

L humerus

L radius

L humerus

Fibula

L humerus

L radius

Femur

L radius

Humerus +
ulna

R radius

Longest

R ulna

Tibia

R radius

Femur

R radius

Femur

R ulna

Tibia

Tibia

Femur

* The formulae are as given in Brothwell (1981) plus additional computations using the right arm bones

Table 2.14 Correlations between dimensions of post-cranial bones

Females Males

Max femur length – phys tibia length 0.8077 0.6618

Phys length tibia – max length fibula 0.8068 0.7393

Phys length femur – phys length tibia 0.8059 0.6624

Femur sub-torch. – mid shaft 0.6482 0.6568

Patella width – max width atlas 0.6419 0.7235

Femur head diameter – patella width 0.3320 0.4304

Patella length – talus length 0.0044 0.4294

Humerus length – radius length 0.7501 0.6515

Humerus length – ulna length 0.7517 0.7123

Clavicle length – radius length 0.5682 0.3588

Clavicle length – humerus length 0.4494 0.2108

Radius length – pubic height 0.4559 0.5068
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Table 2.15 Frequency of cranial and mandibular non-metric traits

Trait %

Metopism

Hyoid

Hyoid accessory

Lambda ossicle (inca)

Lambdoid ossicle

Sagittal ossicle

Bregmatic ossicle

Coronal ossicle

Asterion ossicle

Parietal notch ossicle

Squamous-parietal

Epipteric

OS japonicum

Highest nuchal line

Parietal foramen

Foramen of Huschke

Foramen ovale incomplete

Mastoid foramen extrasutural

Post-condylar canal

Zygomatic foramen

Infraorbital foramen

Supraorbital foramen

Frontal foramen open

Anterior ethmoid foramen ex sutural

Posterior ethmoid foramen ex sutural

Accessory mental foramen

Mandibular torus

Maxillary torus

Palatine torus

Frontal groove

Palatine bridge

Occipal condyle double

Occipital third facet

Precondylar tubercle

Fossa faringea

35:382

92:552

69:554

39:421

145:427

13:446

11:470

56:471

99:419

113:426

38:418

30:403

1:381

200:443

329:485

12:581

4:412

109:415

277:436

242:452

330:386

60:400

402:503

117:381

7:404

3:527

14:400

71:464

4:449

71:493

12:464

29:441

129:457

355:445

79:408

9.0

16.0

12.0

9.0

34.0

3.0

2.0

12.0

24.0

27.0

9.0

7.0

0.3

45.0

68.0

2.0

1.0

26.0

64.0

53.0

85.0

15.0

80.0

30.0

2.0

0.6

3.5

15.0

1.0

14.0

3.0

6.0

28.0

80.0

19.0



Figure 3.1 Cartoon by Cruikshank illustrating the kitchen (by permission of the Victoria and Albert
Museum)
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3 Nutrition

1 Dietary Background

The diet of a population is a fundamental indicator
of many elements of its society. It reflects technolog-
ical status, resources, and land to population ratios.
Distribution of food reflects political, economic, and
social structures. Food intake affects metabolic rate,
body growth, and maintenance, susceptibility to
certain infectious diseases and to metabolic dis-
orders. Nutritional status is a determinant of stat-
ure, physical capacity, work productivity, demo-
graphic behaviour, morbidity, and mortality (Rot-
berg & Rabb 1983, 303).

Unlike so many areas of this study, historical evid-
ence relating directly to the diet of the crypt sample
does not seem to survive. Extant descriptions of their
daily menus or of recipe books describing meals
frequently eaten by these individuals have not been
located. Even if they exist they would be unlikely to
give quantities or the quality of foods consumed, and
such information is crucial to an understanding of
the nutritional status of the people. The problem is
compounded by the apparent decline in the economic
status of the 19th century part of the sample. Fort-
unately, certain dietary deficiencies and excesses

present osteological markers. Thus the lack of direct
historical information can be supplemented to some
extent by the morphology of the bones.

If the economic status of the crypt sample had
been typical of the parish of Christ Church, mean-
ingful use could have been made of the real wages
and cost of living indices that have been compiled
for this period (Schwartz 1976). As it is not, partic-
ularly for the 18th century, it is assumed that the
relative wealth of the people would have cushioned
them against food shortages and high prices, Their
socio-economic status would have made it likely
that they would have followed fashions relating to
diet. These range from the influence of immigrants
on menus to the use of artificial feeds and wet
nurses for infant feeding. They would have been
susceptible to intestinal parasites which were prev-
alent in Britain until the 20th century and to the
food adulteration so widely commented upon in con-
temporary sources (eg Jackson 1758; Punch 1851).

Developments in internal transport (turnpike
roads and canals), improved agricultural technology
(fodder crops, improved breeds, drainage, and water
meadows), the effect on food markets of imperialism
and progress in commercial organization all in-

Figure 3.2 Contemporary cartoon: Butchers at work…(by permission of the Victoria and Albert Museum)
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Figure 3.3 Robert Dighton’s Stock-jobbers Extraordinary —
in Guildhall Library, reproduced with permission)

an array of the over-fed ‘middling sort’ (original
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Figure 3.4 Portrait of Peter Ogier (2863),
1711-1775 (original in La Providence, Rochester,
reproduced with permission)

creased the range of foodstuffs available. These fac-
tors also improved the freshness and quality of the
food that could be purchased during this period, by
those who could afford them.

Stated simply, the diets of the wealthier classes,
during this period, were high in animal proteins and
in animal fats (Fig 3.2). In fact English middle- and
upper-class eating habits amazed foreign visitors.
An account of the 1690s states:

I always heard that they were great flesh
eaters, and I found it to be true. I have
known people in England that never eat
any bread, and universally they eat very
little; they nibble a few crumbs while they
chew meat by whole mouthfuls . . . Among
the middling sort of people they had ten or
twelve sorts of common meats which infal-
libly take their turns at their tables . . .

(Stead 1985, 20)

A wide range of fruits and vegetables was avail-
able (see Table 3.2) and various types of cereal were
consumed as bread and pastries. As the comment
above exemplifies, it is widelybelieved that the
wealthier classes ate only very small quantities of

either cereal or vegetable fibre, particularly in the
18th century. All classes are assumed to have
imbibed large quantities of alcohol (Drummond &
Wilbraham 1958).

Contemporary artists depict the physical condition
of the over-indulged. Robert Dighton’s Stock- jobbers
Extraordinary, c 1795 (Fig 3.3), portrays the paun-
ches and jowls of stockbrokers, a profession repre-
sented in the crypt population. The portrait of Peter
Ogier III (2863), a wealthy silk manufacturer buried
at Christ Church, depicts a kindly but obese gentle-
man (Fig 3.4). (This portrait hangs at La Prov-
idence, Rochester, where the steward of the French
Hospital affectionately addresses Peter Ogier as
‘chubby chops’!) By way of contrast, Hogarth’s Heads
of Six of Hogarth’s Servants, c 1750-5 (Fig 3.5), de-
picts the faces of the adequately nourished among
the lower classes.

An idea of what may have been familiar fare to
the comfortably off families amongst the crypt
sample, especially those of Huguenot descent, may
be gleaned from the Diary of William Tayler, Foot-
man 1837 (Wise 1987). Mr Tayler was footman to
the widowed Mrs Princeps, née Auriol, of Huguenot
descent. She lived at No 6, Great Cumberland
Street; her husband had been MP for Queens-
borough from 1802 to 1806, Alderman of the City of
London between 1804 and 1809, and High Bailiff of
Southwark from 1817 to 1824. This puts the Prin-
ceps family in the same social class as some mem-
bers of the crypt sample, for example Sir Robert
Ladbroke (2926), who died in 1773. Sir Robert’s
memorial inscription, located on the north side of
the sanctuary in Christ Church, describes him as:
‘Knight and Alderman, President of Christ’s Hospi-
tal, Lord Mayor of London in MDCCXLVII [1747].
Member of Parliament . . .’. The late Mr Princeps
could also be compared with Charles Shaw Lefevre
Esq, MA FRS (2221), Lord of the Manor of Burnley
and MP for Reading for eighteen years. He died in
1823 and was eventually interred in the vault
purchased by his wife’s grandfather in 1739 for £l9
4s Od.

Having described food below stairs several times,
William Tayler begins his entry for 14 May 1837
thus:

I said some time ago I would give an
account of the way the people live in the
parlour . . . For parlour breakfast they
have hot rolls, dry toast, a loaf of fancy
bread and a loaf of common and a slice of
butter. They have hot water come up in a
hurn . . . they make their tea themselves.
They have chocalate . . . Lunch at one,
they generally have . . . some cold meat
and vegitables. Dinner . . . two soles fryed
with saws, a leg of mutton, a dish of ox,
pullets, potatos, brocolo, rice and a rhu-
barb tart, a tabiaca pudding, cheese and
butter . . . tea at eight with bread and but-
ter and dry toast; never any supper — its
not fashionable.

(Wise 1987, 34)
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Figure 3.5 William Hogarth: Heads of Six Servants, 1750-55 (original in the Tate Gallery; permission of the
Museum of London)

On 18 May 1837, Mrs Princeps
gentlemen to dinner, as follows:

entertained two

Had fish, soop, saddle of mutton, piece of
veal stewed, spinnach, two sorts of
potatoes and a bowl of sallad. For second
course, a roast duck, stewd coliflour,
goosberry tart, orang jelly, custard
pudding, two dishes of oranges, one of
apples, one of sponge cakes, one of
cracknells, one of prueins, one of raisons
and almonds, wine &c &c. (Wise 1987, 36)

There were incidentally, only two members com-
prising Mrs Princeps’ household, herself and her
daughter, the latter described as ‘an old maid’ (Wise
1987, 9).

Interestingly, this diet does seem to contain a
reasonable amount of vegetable fibre. It seems
unlikely, however, that it would have been familiar

to many of those of the 19th century sample who
seem to represent a lower social class, for example
James Dickens (2580), who died aged 26. He lived in
Rose Lane and was a tobacco pipe maker. On the
basis of cost alone it seems likely that the less well-
off ate more bread and root vegetables, which were
far less expensive than the animal fats and proteins
favoured by the more affluent. This need not necess-
arily have been an unhealthy diet, depending on the
quantities consumed.

The only direct evidence for the diet of the
journeyman weaver and his family comes from the
end of the period, about 1850-60. A woman weaver,
whilst describing her childhood, mentions that: ‘On
Sundays . . . we had a cooked dinner, but on other
days we had only bread and perhaps a red herring,
or a piece of cheese’ (Weekly 1950, 288). How typical
such a diet was is impossible to judge; it must be
remembered that at this time the Spitalfields silk
industry was in decline and the hardship of the



Figure 3.6 Cartoon from Punch, 4 August 1855,
drawing attention to the problem of food
adulteration

journeymen and their families the subject of con-
temporary comment. Eighteen members of the crypt
sample are known to have been from the families of
a journeyman weaver.

An indication of what philanthropists considered
to constitute a basic, yet adequate, diet can be seen
by reference to that provided by contemporary
institutions. The most appropriate one for this popu-
lation is the ‘Maison de Charité de Spittlefields’,
later called La Soupe. La Soupe was founded in the
winter of 1689/90. At first it gave money to the poor,
and later, provisions. The provisions were allocated
in the form of portions. In 1733 each portion con-
sisted of a pan of good broth, mixed with six ounces
of bread, half a pound of meat and the same weight
of ‘good bread’. It seems that the average allocation
was about three portions a week. Unfortunately it is
not possible to infer the daily diet per individual
from these records as the portions were usually
allocated to families of uncertain size, who might
also have received food from alternative sources
(Marmoy 1979).

The recipe book of an affluent Huguenot family,
living in the Spitalfields and Bethnal Green area,
survives from the late 18th century. This belonged
to a Mrs Merceron and is written in beautiful script
(courtesy of Mrs E Wilkinson). It is a useful indic-
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ation of dietary peripherals but not of everyday
menus. This booklet contains remedies for ailing
persons such as Chicken Panada and Port Wine
Jelly. Recipes to preserve fruits and make jams and
marmalades are described and are similar to those
still in use. Cake recipes are numerous and vary
from ‘Little Plain Cakes to Keep’ and ‘Common
Cake’ to ‘An Excellent Cake’ and such favourites as
Gingerbread. Again these recipes are similar to
those in use today and contain wholesome ingred-
ients.

2 Diet and health

Whosoever was the father of a disease, an
ill diet was the mother.’

George Herbert, 1660
(from McLaren & Meguid 1988)

Food adulteration

Social commentators were concerned about the det-
rimental affects on health of food adulteration in the
18th century and increasingly so by the early 19th
century. A series of articles in the Lancet led to the
appointment of a Select Committee to Parliament in
1855. Public ‘protest and concern led to the first
Food and Drug Act of 1860.

Adulterants included coloured sulphuric acid in
vinegar (Drummond & Wilbraham 1958, 195), alum
and crushed bone in white bread, copper salts as a
colouring in confectionery and pickles, chalk to
thicken watered milk, and capiscum in mustard
(Drummond & Wilbraham 1958, 298). The use of
lead-glazed pottery and pewter vessels could be
dangerous if acidic contents were stored in them or
consumed from them.

All types of alcohol, which was consumed in con-
siderable quantities by all classes, were subject to
both conscious and unwitting adulteration. Cider
was contaminated. by the use of lead in cider presses
and wines were improved with lead. Beer was the
subject of contemporary scientific investigation and
the use of several additives was confirmed: cocculus
was added if the taste was ‘weak’, coriander seeds
and red peppers to improve the colour, alum was
used to cure ‘ropy’ beer, oil of sulphur to clear cloudy
beer, and copper sulphate to lift ‘flat’ beer (Drum-
mond & Wilbraham 1958, 199). Other poisons added
to foods included lead to blacken tea, and arsenic.

The detrimental effects of certain adulterants to
the health of the consumer were known (Fig 3.6)
and the effects of alum are described in vol XX
(1851) of Punch (Drummond & Wilbraham 1958,
294): ‘Imps of all trades were there. The Baker imp
who grinds his alum to make his bread, and selling
the staff of life, makes the staff carry a mischievous
weapon for the bowels of him who trusts to it.’

The extent of adulteration remains unknown, as
does the actual effect of these substances upon the
general and long-term health of the public. Only the
effects of lead in cider have been subject to the
scrutiny of modern scholarship (Waldron, 1970). The
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Figure 3.7 Pitting (cribra orbitalis) in the roof of the orbit

evidence for dietary uptake of lead in the Spital-
fields bones is presented in Chapter 1, and seems to
have been considerable (Molleson 1990).

The realization that cooking in copper and brass
vessels was harmful was arrived at during the 18th
century, when it was noted that verdigris was
formed during the cooking of acid foods. There
seems to have been little awareness of the benefits
of cooking in iron vessels, viz that foodstuffs would
have absorbed iron. Dangerous as it is to generalize,
it would seem that the affluent were more likely to
use copper or brass, and the less well-off, iron.

Iron deficiency and cribra orbitalia

Although the aetiology of pitting of the roof of the
orbits, cribra orbitalia (Fig 3.7), is not fully under-
stood, it has been considered to be representative of
childhood iron deficiency anaemia (Angel 1966;
Stuart-Macadam 1985). Porotic hyperostosis of the
parietals, cribra parietalia, may also be caused by an
anaemic condition, whereas any post-cranial mark-
ers of anaemia have not been fully documented.

Of those whose crania survived well enough for
cribra orbitalia to be assessed, 34.06% seem to have
been affected by childhood anaemia (Table 3.1).
Interestingly, only 15.38% of a 17th century London
sample was affected by cribra orbitalia (Brothwell

1981, 92). If these two samples are comparable and
cribra does represent anaemia, a change in dietary
or health status is suggested.

There are several possible explanations for child-
hood anaemia; these are discussed below.

Iron in the diet

Between 2 and 10% of iron in vegetables is absorbed
during digestion by the gut and between 10 and 30%
in animal (haem) sources. Iron is very low in milk,
although it is well utilized. The presence of animal
protein during digestion improves iron absorption
from other sources, as does ascorbic acid (vitamin C),
whereas phytates and tannins decrease absorption.

Anaemia and adults

If contemporary comments about levels of meat
consumption (see above) are to be believed, it is
unlikely that the adults, except those in certain cat-
egories, among the Christ Church sample suffered
from iron deficiency Pregnancy, particularly succ-
essive pregnancies, can lead to maternal amaemia.
The prevalence of maternal iron deficiency anaemia
today ranges from 10 to 60% (McLaren & Meguid
1988, 143). Studies suggest that the extra iron
requirements of pregnancy cannot be met by the
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Table 3.1 Frequency of cribra orbitalia in the
total crypt sample

Frequency % Valid %

Absent 273 28.20 65.94

Present 141 14.57 34.06

Missing: value 554 57.23

Total 968 100.00 100.00

iron content of most western diets, even those which
are rich in both haem and non-haem iron, nor by the
iron stores of many women (McLaren & Meguid
1988, 87). It would seem probable that those women
in the Christ Church sample who had had a large
number of pregnancies could have been anaemic.

Anaemia and infants

Skeletal evidence suggests that at least 34% of the
Christ Church sample had been anaemic as child-
ren. This figure fits into the modern picture, as
studies suggest that there is a 10-60% prevalence of
anaemia during infancy (McLaren & Meguid 1988,

143). There are several possible explanations for
this.

Maternal iron stores

Low maternal iron status can cause iron deficiency
anaemia in the infant, particularly if it has a low
birth weight. Considering this factor, the lack of iron
supplements for 18th and 19th century females,
despite their (haem) iron-rich diets, might well
account for the anaemia evident in their infants. It
seems likely that those females who bore several
children are most likely to have been anaemic as a
result of pregnancy and that their later infants
would be most likely to bear the brunt of this def-
iciency. The same would also hold true for the 17th
century sample.

Infant feeding practices

Other possible explanations for childhood anaemia
are weaning practices and childhood feeding. Until
the late 18th century, most middle-class women
employed wet nurses rather than breast-feeding
their own babies (Fildes 1986, 121). (For further dis-
cussion of lactation practices amongst the females
from the crypt sample, see chapter 9.) Wet-nursed in-
fants rarely received the colostrum provided by a

Figure 3.8 An infant being fed ‘pap’: detail from Hogarth's Strolling Actresses in a Barn, 1738
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newly delivered mother. Colostrum liberates protec-
tive proteins and engulfs infective organisms in an
infant’s gut. It also provides concentrated amounts
of nutrients, notably zinc (Fildes 1986, 81). If wet-
nursed infants survived the deprivation of colost-
rum and their wet nurses were well fed, healthy,
and only feeding one or two babies, there is no real
reason why wet-nursed infants should be nutrition-
ally deprived.

During this period an increasing number of mothers
practised hand feeding (Fig 3.8) and this could have
been detrimental to their babies’ health both in terms
of nutritional value and hygiene. Artificial feeding
denied the infant breast milk and comprised the spoon
feeding of pap or panada from a dish. The risk of infec-
tion from implements and contaminated foods was
high and potentially fatal. Pap was flour or bread
crumbs cooked in milk (cow’s milk contains 0.050mg of
iron per 100ml, which is slightly less than human
milk at 0.075mg) or water. Panada consisted of bread,
broth, or milk, and some kind of flavouring such as
sugar or spices, with eggs being added occasionally
(Fildes 1986). Study of the nutrient components of the
various recipes (Fildes 1986, 215) suggests that some
protein, calcium, and iron could have been obtained,
assuming that the cereal components were not highly
processed. On the contrary, the high frequency of
cribra orbitalia among the infants suggests that this
may not have been the case. Fashion in food at this
time favoured ‘white’ bread and highly processed
cereals amongst all classes, and presumably this ex-
tended to infant feeding.

Prolonged lactation can also cause anaemia. There
is little evidence to suggest that this was practised
among the Christ Church sample. Some aspects of
the small stature of children can doubtless be att-
ributed to nutritional deficiencies in the weaning
diet (Molleson, 1992). This is discussed further in
chapter 10.

Intestinal parasites
Certain intestinal parasites can contribute to anae-
mia, and ‘worms’ were a subject much discussed by
doctors at this time. Dr William Cadogan, writing in
1748, believed that intestinal worms, along with
fever at teething time, were the most common
causes of infant mortality (Stone 1979, 62).

‘Worms’ are listed in the Bills of Mortality as a
cause of death, though in real terms this almost
certainly means that they were the only recogniz-
able symptom presented by the deceased. Those
which cause anaemia, for example Ancyclostomati-
dae and Cestoidea, were unlikely to be prevalent in
the Spitalfields population. The common worms,
Ascaridoidea, are almost invariably harmless unless
present in massive infestations. It is unlikely that
parasite infections were a major cause of cribra.

The urban environment

Stuart-Macadam’s research into the significance of
cribra orbitalia (1988, 286) suggests that the pres-
ence and prevalence of cribra might in fact reflect

an adaptive immune response to increased exposure
to pathogens. Some pathogenic organisms require
iron, almost all of which is either stored intracellul-
arly in haemoglobin as the protein ferritin, or bound
in the rapidly exchanging iron pool to transferrin in
plasma. Iron deficiency often accompanies infection
and may thus to some extent be protective
(McLaren & Meguid 1988,224).

If this line of thought is correct, and if the two
London samples are comparable, the increase from
15% in the 17th century (Brothwell 1981, 92) to 34%
in the 18th and 19th centuries (Christ Church sample)
might reflect increased exposure to infections that
resulted from the deteriorating environment that
accompanied the growth of London. There is no doubt
that the increase in population density and industrial-
ization caused horrendous environmental problems,
for example sewage disposal, water supply, and
atmospheric pollution, which took decades of human
misery to resolve. This issue is extremely complex and
requires further research.

Summary
It appears that the possible causes of iron deficiency
anaemia in infants are numerous. There is at pres-
ent no means of establishing which of the above
areas of discussion, if any, are responsible. There is
a lack of evidence, from this study, that would
refute the hypothesis that cribra orbitalia represent
a skeletal marker of iron deficiency anaemia during
infancy.

Vitamin C

Vitamin C (ascorbic acid) is mainly derived from
certain fruits and vegetables, potatoes being the
main source in this country. It is also available in
small quantities in some animal products such as
kidney, liver, and milk.

Deprivation of vitamin C can cause scurvy, a com-
mon disease among sailors during the period under
consideration, but rare today. Scurvy is difficult to
detect in human bone macroscopically and no case
has been diagnosed radiographically in the Spital-
fields sample. As vitamin C promotes the absorption
of non-haem iron, most individuals affected by
scurvy would also be anaemic (McLaren & Meguid
1988, 130). Per capita consumption of fruit and veg-
etables for the year 1851 is listed in Table 3.2. For
comparative purposes, the figures for 1978 are also
shown. Those foods high in vitamin C are indicated.

It is unlikely that the vitamin C content in citrus
fruits survived the sea journeys necessary to import
them. Few if any of the relevant vegetables would
have been consumed in their raw state and cooking
destroys some, but not significant amounts, of
vitamin C. Apart from potatoes and fruits eaten
raw, only salad would have provided substantial
quantities of this vitamin. During this period, it
seems that many houses in the Spitalfields area had
gardens and that some householders used their
garden to supplement their diets. The overall
benefit of ‘growing your own’ is impossible to quan-



Table 3.2 Per capita availability of fruit and
vegetables (Ibs)

1851 1978

Fruit

Pears

Oranges*

Stone fruit

Grapes

Soft fruits other than grapes

Rhubarb

Nuts

Dried fruit

Vegetables

Potatoes*

Cabbages*

Broccoli, Cauliflowers*

Turnips, Swedes*

Carrots

Peas

Beans

Lettuce*

Onions

7.96 3.12

7.34 12.97

5.68 3.64

0.50 1.66

8.22 2.37

1.74 1.76

4.22 1.76

17.99 3.51

148.64 130.39

68.33 21.03

27.29 8.71

40.84 2.31

6.87 11.28

3.34 15.67

2.28 18.56

1.71 5.53

31.82 13.20

* Foods high in Vitamin C

Sources: Mayhew (1851) and Ministry of Agriculture
(Oddy 1980, 45-7). These figures are derived from
data regarding the large fruit markets in London;
obviously per capita consumption conceals those con-
suming more than average and the deprived poor:

tify, but evidence exists to suggest that some people
did in fact grow salad vegetables, as the following
extract written in the early 19th century illustrates:
‘I well remember your little garden, Mother often
talkes of the sallad you used to bring her out of it’
(Benson Family Letters).

Vitamin D and rickets

The fat-soluble vitamins A and D would not have
been abundant in the infant foods described above.
Unless the infant feeds were supplemented by
breast milk it is probable that artificially fed infants
would have been A and D deficient. Of relevance to
this area of inquiry is the fact that, in 1870, almost
all of the artificially fed children in the Clyde dis-
trict were rachitic (Drummond & Wilbraham 1958,
310). No figures are given for the breast-fed.
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Artificial feeding may have been compounded in
effect by the practice of swaddling, although it was
in decline by this period. Swaddling may have effec-
tively denied the child vitamin D from sunlight and
contributed to the metabolic disease, rickets (see Fig
10.5).

Rickets is present among the infants buried in
Christ Church (chapter l0), and healed rickets is
evident among a small number of adults (Fig 3.9). It
is usually caused by a lack of vitamin D, which is
derived predominantly from solar irradiation
absorbed through the skin and retina and, to a lesser
extent, by dietary intake (McLaren & Meguid 1988,
132). Rickets can also represent an autosomal
recessive syndrome, but this hereditary type is un-
usual (McLaren & Meguid 1988,134).

Rickets is attested in British cemetery samples
from the medieval period (Molleson 1988) and his-
torically in all classes of society from the late 18th
century. William Farrar observed in 1773: ‘the un-
happy progress rickets has lately made amongst us .

tun bellies, swelled wrists and ankles, and crooked
limbs . . .’ (Drummond & Wilbraham 1958,272).

As always there is a market response to misery; in
this case it serves to illustrate that rickets was a
classless disease. The General Advertiser of 11 Feb-
ruary 1748 draws attention to the wares of Mrs
Parsons, stay maker at The Golden Acorn, James
Street, Covent Garden: ‘. . . supports for misses that
are crooked, or inclined to be so either by falls,
rickets, sickness . . .’ (Drummond & Wilbraham 1958,
274).

Calcium and milk supplies

Calcium intake is crucial to health and of particular
interest here as it plays a major role, with other
nutrients, in skeletal mineralization. The skeletally
recognizable diseases caused by calcium deficiency
are osteomalacia and rickets.

The association between calcium intake and bone
mineral status or the cortical thickness of long bones
is not simple. The cortical thickness of the humerus
shaft (measured at the proximal third) of the crypt
sample, while somewhat below that in a Finnish ref-
erence sample, was much greater than that of the
Romano-British sample from Poundbury (Molleson
1993), and suggests that the calcium intake in the
Spitalfields sample may have been adequate.

Historical evidence suggests that dairy foods, an
important source of calcium, were available to city
dwellers. As always the quality and quantity avail-
able to individuals was dependent upon income. It
seems likely that the majority of the crypt sample
could afford to purchase dairy foods, which became
increasingly available as the period progressed.

Cheese was the dairy food with the best keeping
qualities, and regional varieties became available
with improved transport and centralized marketing.
William Hedges (2185), who died in 1812, aged 32,
was a cheesemonger, as was the father of William
Brooks (2735), a two-year-old who died in 1785. Mr
Thomas Hills of Spitalfields Market specialized in
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Figure 3.9 Bowing of the fibulae and tibiae in an
adult, the result of childhood rickets

Cheshire cheese (1846) Post Office London Direc-
tory). Mr Tayler’s diary notes it as a feature of the
diet in the household he served, but it is impossible
to estimate per capita consumption for this sample.

Milk supplies in 18th century London were notor-
ious. Unless milk fresh from the lactarium in St
James’s Park or that supplied by cattle driven
around the streets was consumed, the product was
likely to have been watered and nearly sour (Drum-
mond & Wilbraham 1958, 193). Most milk was from
cattle kept in London. Many animals were reputedly
housed in dark sheds or cellars which were ill venti-
lated. They were fed on hay and brewers’ grounds.
Apparently the situation had not improved by the
early 19th century, when analysis showed that it was
difficult to find a milk sample in the capital that did
not contain blood or pus (Drummond & Wilbraham
1958, 300). The trade directories list only two milk
suppliers in Spitalfields: Mr Rees Lewis, ‘Cowkeeper
and Dairyman’, who traded from 19 Browns Lane in
1846; and Jo Hurley, ‘Cowkeeper’, at 38 Crispin
Street (1846 Post Office London Directory).

An article in the Lancet in 1847 condemned Lon-
don’s milk supply as being responsible for scrofula

Figure 3.10 Tubercular lesions. Destruction of the
hip joint in a juvenile, probably the result of
tubercular osteitis

(Drummond & Wilbraham 1958, 300). The milk
could have been a source of tuberculosis infection —
scrofula was a glandular form. Both the bovine and
human forms of tuberculosis were prevalent at this
time, and both may lead to infections of the bone.
Tubercular lesions in the skeleton are relatively
characteristic; and two cases, both infants, are pres-
ent among the Christ Church sample (see chapter 5)
In one case (2692) the right hip shows severe bone
erosion (Fig 3.10). The lack of new bone regeneration
helps distinguish tubercular lesions from pyrogenic
infections. Apart from tuberculosis, other diseases
such as scarlatina, diptheria, and brucellosis can be
contracted from contaminated milk, as can the com-
mon organisms of food poisoning, including the
salmonellae and staphylocci (McLaren & Meguid
1988, 28).

Sugar

Sugar was regarded by contemporaries as one of the
causal factors in the increased incidence of dental
caries through this period. Today it is known that
the contribution of sugar to caries is less crucial
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(chapter 4). Sugar imports increased dramatically
from c 1700, because of imperialist policies. A
further increase in quantities available and reduc-
tion in price later in the century resulted from
settlement and slavery in North America. It seems
likely that, whilst sugar was an expensive luxury in
the earlier part of this period, the wealthier classes
were more likely to have suffered from any ill effects
than the poorer people.

Sugar consumption per capita per annum ranged
from 11.74 lb (5.32 kg) to 30.45 lb (13.81 kg)
between 1793 and 1856 (Mitchell & Deane 1962,
355-6), a fluctuating but generally increasing trend
through time. It must be remembered though that
in. 1960, per capita consumption was 112 lb (50.8
kg). This suggests that the high frequency of dental
caries in this sample (see chapter 4) results as much
from the lack of dental hygiene and other aspects of
the diet as from the consumption of sugar.

Water

As late as the 1840s approximately 30,000 of Lon-
don’s inhabitants were without piped water, even
from communal street taps (Wohl 1983, 62). During
the 18th century the situation was even worse.
Apart from consumption, water was crucial to per-
sonal and environmental hygiene.

It is possible that some of the crypt sample may
have had piped water in their homes. The water
was conveyed through lead pipes and may have
been installed during the construction of the better
quality housing built in Spitalfields during the
early 18th century. This water could be drawn from
contaminated sources, however, and unless it was
boiled it could and did act as a conveyer of disease.
The contamination of drinking water by human
excrement was a contributory factor to the horren-
dous cholera and typhoid epidemics of the mid 19th
century.
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4 oral health      D K  Whittaker

1 Introduction

As a general rule, the teeth, being the most heavily
mineralized structures in the body, are the least des-
tructible part of the skeleton. They are, however,
somewhat vulnerable to post-mortem loss and this
applies especially to the single rooted teeth in the
anterior part of the mouth. Preservation of the teeth
in ancient specimens has enabled the commonest
oral disease, dental caries, to be studied over many
centuries from the Egyptians (Ruffer, 1920) to the
present day. With some exceptions, dental caries is a
progressive condition with limited propensity for
healing in the untreated state. The exception to this
may be where attrition of either the occlusal or app-
roximal surfaces of the teeth outstrips the rate of
decay, thereby producing self-cleansing surfaces. In
most populations, especially those such as Spital-
fields with low levels of attrition, the caries preval-
ence identifiable today is a measure of the untreated
condition at the time of death. There is good evidence
that the progression of dental caries is halted at or
shortly after death when the environmental cond-
itions in the mouth become unsupportive of the
disease process. The prevalence and distribution of
untreated dental caries is to a large extent a reflec-
tion of the so-called progress of civilization; primitive
peoples whose food required energetic mastication
seemed to suffer less from tooth decay, although even
in Bronze Age skulls 7 out of 32 were described as
having dental decay in one or more teeth (Smith,
1958). The Babylonians believed that it was a mani-
festation of divine displeasure, and the Ancient
Greeks used mouthwashes of castoreum and pepper
and designed forceps for the extraction of offending
molars. Some time later Celsus commented that
rude, healthy people need not bother to wash their
mouths copiously as dental disease affected only
those enjoying the idleness of civilization. The in-
creasing prevalence of dental decay with changes of
habit and diet has been catalogued by Hardwick
(1960) from Neolithic times through to the second
half of the 20th century. Extensive data are avail-
able for Romano-British and Anglo-Saxon periods
and for the 20th century, when epidemiological
studies become available. The consecration of Christ-
ian burial grounds meant that few opportunities
have existed for comprehensive studies in the 18th
and 19th centuries. From the point of view of oral
health, as in many other respects, the importance of

the Spitalfields sample lies in its size and the
known age at death of many of the skeletons.

No dental school existed in England until 1858, so
the Spitalfields population represents an important
example of a group of people who span the years
during which the beginnings of a dental profession
were being established and charlatans and un-
trained individuals were rife in London society John
Gray, a member of the Royal College of Surgeons,
wrote in 1837 of:

The great number of adventurers who
have lately assumed the character of
dentists without being either surgeons or
mechanics. The greatest mischiefs
inflicted by quacks is the odium and
distrust their malpractices bring upon the
profession they invade. Scarcely a week
passes in which I am not consulted by
some person who has been entrapped and
made to pay for an injury and as the fear
of exposure on the part of the sufferer
precludes all application for redress the
imposter continues his career in security.

At this stage of the study it has not been possible
to document in detail malocclusions; or to determine
the incidence of genetic disorders such as amelogen-
esis or dentinogenesis imperfecta. In addition to the
major surveys of caries incidence, alveolar bone
changes and conditions of the temporomandibular
joint, special cases of interest will be described,
along with individuals who had benefited or other-
wise from restorative and prosthetic intervention.

The second major oral disease afllicting mankind
and also described from ancient times is the loss of
supporting bone around the teeth, resulting from
chronic infective periodontal disease. Studies of this
condition tend to be less rigorous than those of den-
tal caries since bone is a reactive tissue and may
respond to the disease process by healing. Never-
theless, it has been assumed that, once initiated,
chronic periodontal disease is progressive (Manson,
1976) and in skeletal material its extent may be
determined by measurements from the neck of the
tooth to the crest of the alveolar bone. Recent
studies (Whittaker et al 1985b) have highlighted a
fallacy in this argument in that teeth may continue
to erupt throughout life in the absence of periodon-
tal bone loss, so that measurements may give a false

Figure 4.1 (opposite) The Toothache, or Torment and Torture, by Rowlandson, 1823
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Table 4.1 Number of skulls and teeth in each age group

Age group

6-15

16-25

26-35

36-55

56+

No of skulls No of teeth Mean no of Lost am (% of Lost pm (% of
teeth possible) possible)

26 513 19.7 17 (2.8) 69 (13.4)

10 275 27.5 15 (7) 20(9.5)

15 397 26.5 27 (5.7) 45(9.5)

22 504 23.0 103 (15.2) 69 (10.2)

23 451 19.6 179 (25.7) 66 (9.4)

Total 96 2140 341(12.5) 269 (9.7)

indication of alveolar crestal bone disease. In this
respect Spitalfields is a most important sample
since studies can be made on groups of known age
and the natural progression of the disease can be
determined, thus eliminating a major variable from
studies on skeletonized populations. A total of 968
skeletons were recovered during the archaeological
phase of the study and these ranged from burial
dates of 1729 to 1852. More than a third (387) of
these could be aged at death and because of the int-
imate relationship between age and the progression
of the major dental diseases this report will concen-
trate largely on the aged and named individuals.

In 1856 it was recorded that ‘Dentistry, as we find
it called, is growing into a profession which numbers
nearly as many members as surgery, great rogues
many of them are.’ Most of the people buried at
Spitalfields would have predeceased these charlat-
ans; around 1800 dentists were of the same status
as barbers, who often combined tooth extractions
with blood letting, hair cutting and shaving (Fig
4.1). The poet John Gay (1685-1732) described them
thus:

His pole with pewter basins hung,
Black, rotten teeth in order strung,
Ranged cuts, that in the windows stood,
Lined with red rags to look like blood,
Did well his three fold trade explain,
Who shave, drew teeth, and breathed a
vein.

2 Caries prevalence

Caries prevalence and distribution in Britain has
been studied from Romano-British times onwards.
In the early stages of the disease it may be difficult
to determine whether caries is present. This is so in
modern-day populations and may be a much greater
problem in skeletal material where there may have
been some post-mortem change to the teeth. It is
difficult to compare caries prevalence described by
different workers who may have used differing crit-
eria for diagnosis and also have presented the data
in a different fashion. For these reasons it is prob-
ably better to use very simple scores such as teeth

carious as a percentage of those present. Figures of
this type may be taken from studies carried out on
Neolithic, Bronze Age, and Iron Age specimens
(Brothwell 1959), Romano-British (Brothwell 1959;
Cooke & Rowbotham 1968), Anglo-Saxon (Hardwick
1960; Miles 1962; 1969; Moore & Corbett 1973;
Olsson & Sagne 1976; Tattersall 1968; Lunt 1972;
1974; and Kerr et al 1988). There have been reports
by Turner (1914), Colyer (1922), and Brothwell
(1959) covering the plague years of 1665 through to
London populations of 1834. The principles of classi-
fication of carious lesions in ancient skulls were laid
down by Moore & Corbett (1971; 1973; 1975), and
similar methods have been used by Whittaker et al
(1981) on Romano-British material and by Kerr et al
( 1988) on late medieval Scots. Evidence from these
studies suggests that caries incidence in Romano-
British times was low, although higher in those
settlements close to the trade routes with the
Mediterranean, but from medieval times there has
been an increasing prevalence of dental decay, often
ascribed to an increase in refined carbohydrate
diets. Since dietary habits at the time of the Spital-
fields burials can be determined to some extent from
contemporary records it is of great interest to study
caries prevalence in this population. Extrapolating
from the graph produced by Hardwick (1960), one
would expect around 18% of teeth at risk in a
population of this nature.

About 100 skulls were selected because they were
well preserved, had at least twelve teeth present,
and were from the aged and named portion of the
sample. The skulls were assigned to five age groups
(Table 4.1) representing juvenile, young adult,
middle-aged adult, late middle age, and those older
than 56 years. For each skull the teeth present in
maxilla and mandible were recorded on a standard
dental chart; and for the teeth missing an opinion
was recorded as to whether loss had occurred ante
mortem or post mortem. This was done by examin-
ing the integrity of the socket margins. Remodelling
indicated ante-mortem tooth loss and absence of re-
modelling post-mortem loss. Carious lesions were
charted by using a dental probe and the naked eye.
This method has been shown to be reliable when
compared both with radiographic and histological
studies Whittaker et al, 1981). Lesions were only
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Table 4.2 Number of teeth and individuals suffering from dental caries

Age group Teeth present Teeth carious Individuals with carious teeth

N % N %

6-15 513 74 14.4 19 73

16-25 275 37 13.5 8 80

26-35 397 90 22.6 15 100
36-55 504 79 15.6 19 86

56+ 451 105 23.3 22 96

Total 2140 385 17.9 83 87

charted as carious if there was a defect in the en-
amel surface or the dentine of the root. Radiographs
were taken of both right and left sides of the man-
dible and maxilla as a check on diagnostic accuracy
At least two examiners examined each tooth and
inter-and intra-examiner variability was studied.

More than 2000 teeth were examined from 96
individuals and the percentage of those lost ante
mortem and post mortem are shown in Table 4.1.
Only about 9% of teeth appeared to have been lost
since death in the sub-sample studied. Since we can-
not know what percentage of these teeth were
carious or which were lost ante mortem from caries
rather than periodontal disease, the final determi-
nation of prevalence will be an under-estimate.

Results

A high proportion of the skulls examined had
suffered from caries in one or more teeth. Even in
the juvenile group 73% of individuals had exper-
ienced some decay, and in the middle age group this
had risen to 100%. More than 87% of all the individ-
uals studied had experienced caries attack in some
form (Table 4.2). Although caries was age-related it
was remarkably high in the youngest age group. Up
to age 25 years about 14% of all the teeth studied
were carious. A peak of 22.6% of teeth carious was
reached in the age group 26-35 years, levelling off
at between 16 and 23% in the oldest groups. Of the
2140 teeth examined, 17.9% were carious (Table
4.2).

The location of the carious attack varied according
to the age group studied (Table 4.3). In the case of
occlusal caries, the percentage of surfaces involved
were calculated as a percentage of the surfaces pres-
ent in each mouth and at risk, so that only the
premolar and molar teeth were included. Of all the
occlusal surfaces at risk, 12.1% were carious and
even in the youngest age group 5.9% had gross
occlusal caries and 5.6% fissure occlusal caries.
Involvement in the 17-25-year-olds was less but in-
creased markedly in the older age groups. Caries
levels in the oldest age groups, that is more than 36
years of age, were approximately similar to those in
the juvenile age group, suggesting that deciduous
molars were at high risk. Caries of the cusps was ex-

tremely rare at any age group (Table 4.3). It has
been shown previously that approximal caries as a
proportion of surfaces involved has tended to in-
crease in populations eating highly cariogenic diets,
requiring minimal mastication and therefore pro-
ducing minimal approximal attrition. In Spitalfields
over 4000 approximal surfaces were at risk and of
these 5.5% were cariously involved. In the juvenile
group 4% were suffering from gross caries at the
approximal site and in a similar manner to that
observed in occlusal caries, the prevalence fell in the
middle age groups, rising to about the same levels in
the oldest age groups where 6.7% of approximal sur-
faces were affected.

Buccal and lingual lesions were less frequently
seen, comprising only 2.5% of over 4000 surfaces at
risk. The three younger age groups were approxi-
mately equally at risk, whereas in the oldest age
group approximal gross caries was more common
(2.7%).

Root caries is said to be a disease of modern civil-
ization where chronic infective periodontal disease
has exposed the root surfaces in the older age
groups, resulting in a high incidence of caries of the
dentine. Some western contemporary civilizations
are said to have more than 60% of teeth involved in
root caries in the older age groups. In Spitalfields
root caries was rare in juveniles (0.9%), but surpris-
ingly was not seen at all in the 17-25-year-old group
and even in the oldest age group only reached 1.8%
of surfaces at risk (Table 4.3).

The overall prevalence of caries of around 17.6% is
very close to the predicted level, based on the steady
increase in caries from Anglo-Saxon times through
to the latter half of the 20th century. However, the
distribution shows a shift, particularly towards
approximal surfaces at the expense of occlusal sur-
faces, and this is probably a measure of the non-self-
cleansing nature of the Spitalfields diet combined
with minimal attrition of the approximal surfaces of
the teeth. The distribution of caries throughout the
age groups at Spitalfields is more reminiscent of
modern-day caries, as reported by Todd & Whit-
worth (1972), where virtually no individual was free
from caries.

It has been generally accepted that as diets have
become more ‘civilized’ the prevalence of caries has
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Table 4.3 Distribution of carious lesions (percentages in brackets)

Occlusal

Age Gross Fissure Cuspal Total Total
group surfaces

0-16 19 18 0 37 324

(5.9) (5 .6 ) (0) (11.4)

17-25 5 12 1 18 156

( 3 . 2 )  ( 7 . 7 ) (0.6) (11.5)

26-35 25 8 6 39 237

(10.5) (3.4) (2.5) (16.5)

36+ 30 31 3 64 590

(5.1) (5.3) (0.5) (10.8)

158 1307

(12.1)

Approximal

Age Gross Contact  CEJ Total Total
group surfaces

0-16 41 8 0 49 1012

(4.0) (0 .8 ) (0) (4.8)

17-25 5 7 0 12 550

(0.9) (1 .3 ) (0) (2.2)

26-35 32 5 8 45 794

(4.0) (0 .6 ) (1.0) (5.7)

36+ 63 4 4 20 127 1891

(3.3) ( 2 . 3 ) (1.1) (6.7)

233 4247

(5.5)

Buccal and lingual

Gross Pit CEJ Total Total
surfaces

13 2 0 15 1012

(1.3) (0.2) (0) (1.5)

0 6 1 7 550

(0) (1.1) (0.2) (1.3)

11 3 0 14 794

(1.4) (0.4) (0) (1.8)

52 16 14 82 1891

(2.7) (0.8) (0.7) (4.3)

118 4247

(2.8)

Root

Affecting Affecting Total Total
crown/root root only surfaces

6 2 8 897

(0.7) (0.2) (0.9)

0 0 0 461

(0) (0) (0)

2 7 9 692

(0.3) (1.0) (1.3)

24 4 28 1549

(1.5) (0.3) (1.8)

45 3599

(1.3)
CEJ = Cervical enamel junction

increased, but there is disagreement as to the
factors involved. They have been summarized by
Hardwick (1960) as involving: (1) soft foodstuffs
which do not promote vigorous mastication and self-
cleansing of the teeth; (2) foodstuffs containing
easily fermentable carbohydrates which can be
broken down by micro-organisms to produce acid
end products attacking the mineralized tissues of
the teeth; and (3) that more civilized diets are lack-
ing in some unknown factors which may protect
against dental decay There has been some evidence
that processing of flour may remove naturally occ-
urring constituents of wheat such as phytic acid,
which is known to reduce tooth demineralization
(Jenkins et al 1959); but most workers would agree
that the protective factors in the diet are probably
inorganic in nature and of a trace element type. It
has been suggested that the reduced energy needed

for modern civilized life may be met with a reduced
food intake containing less natural protective
factors, be they vitamins or trace elements. In so far
as sugar is concerned, this was first imported to
England during the 12th century but only in very
small quantities. By the early  15th century,
although 100,000 lb of sugar was imported to
England each year, this may only have represented
less than half an ounce per head of population per
year, and it could therefore have been very much a
luxury food. Sugar usage in the 18th century was
very high (see chapter 3) and may account for the
high prevalence of dental caries seen in this
sample.

There is still considerable discussion as to how to
allow for caries incidence in teeth lost in the ante-
mortem period. Kerr et al (1988) have reviewed the
various methods and concluded that recording the
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The overall caries prevalence of 17.6% of teeth
compares with figures produced in the only other
studies available: 16.7% (Turner, 1914) in plague
skulls from around 1665; and 19.7% in Brothwell’s
1959 study of a London population from 1600 to
1800. It is, however, much higher than two other
studies by Colyer (1922) on a cemetery from 1600 to
1800 (10.3%), and a second study by Turner (1914)
on a similar London cemetery in which he found
only 9.7%. It is possible that these differences may
be due to the quality of the sample, to methodology,
or to a higher sugar intake in a richer population.
The higher figure of 17-19% seems to fit the rising
graph of caries incidence from Saxon times to the
present day. The distribution of caries is also more
typical of modern civilized diets in that the majority
of lesions appear to have originated occlusally. The
next most common site was the approximal contact
point zone, whereas root surface caries had an ex-
tremely low incidence. This is in marked contrast to
studies on Anglo-Saxon material by Hardwick
(1960), where he was unable to find a lesion which
could be traced without doubt as originating in the
fissure, and interstitial caries was extremely un-
common unless it had commenced at the cemento-
enamel junction or on the root of the tooth. It seems
likely that food in the Anglo-Saxon times was so
coarse and contained so little soluble material that
food debris could not enter the narrow confines of a
fissure or the interstitial areas of the contact point.
The prevalence of both fissure and contact point
caries has increased by a change of lifestyle from

Figure 4.2 Gold fillings in two maxillary teeth
(2258)

number of carious teeth as a percentage of those
present would give a reasonable, although some-
what low, estimate. Whittaker et al (1981) compared
various methods and suggested that the number of
carious teeth of each type, together with teeth of
that type lost ante mortem and expressed as a per-

Anglo-Saxon times to the 19th century, and it is a
fact that refined carbohydrate and refined sugar
consumption along with milling of finer flours
became available during this period. The low figure
for root caries is difficult to explain, but only about
1% of root surfaces at risk were found in a similar
study on late medieval Scots (N W Kerr et al 1988).
Since the aetiology of root caries is incompletely
understood it seems pointless to speculate on the
reason for this finding.

centage of those at risk, might give a more reason-
able assessment. This would only be the case in 3 Evidence for restorative and
populations where teeth could be -expected to have
been lost through caries rather than through perio-
dontal disease. In the Spitalfields sample this may
well have been the case, since there is little evidence
for gross attrition and generalized loss of alveolar
bone. If all the teeth judged to be lost ante mortem
had been lost because of decay, the prevalence for
the sample would be 33%. However, in order to
compare Spitalfields data with previous studies it
seems more reasonable at this- stage to use the
much simpler method of percentage of standing
teeth carious. In the sub-sample we have studied,
an average of 16.2% of teeth have been lost ante
mortem and this means that our caries estimates
are therefore based on a study of about 84% of teeth
at risk. Since not all of these teeth would have been
lost through caries, our calculations are not widely
inaccurate.

surgical dentistry

It is likely that many of the teeth lost ante-mortem
would have been extracted using either primitive
forceps or the key or pelican. Both types of inst-
rument were available (Bell 1786). Unfortunately
there is no direct evidence of surgical extraction of
teeth in the skeletal material. Because of the known
incidence of ante-mortem tooth loss we can infer
that extractions were performed, but it is extremely
difficult to provide evidence.

In one skull (2357) a filling had been placed in the
distal surface of the upper right canine and this was
of grey, metallic material. In two other cases (2872
and 2258) gold fillings had been placed, in one case
in six teeth and in another case in two teeth (Fig
4.2). These constitute very early examples of restor-
ative dentistry in Britain. At the time of the first
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Figure  4 .3  Go ld  f i l l ings with secondary caries in
maxillary teeth (2872)

burials in Christ Church in 1729 there is very little
evidence of  active dental  restorative work in
Britain; but in 1742 Joseph Hurlock of London
advocated lancing gums to stem the high mortality
from convulsions arising from defects in the dent-
ition. By 1752 Tolver, a surgeon of London, advised
that sensible living and eating would ensure
healthy teeth and he condemned sweet meats and
sugars. In 1753 it was still the common belief that
dental caries was caused by worms in the teeth and
Frederick Hoffman M D of London advocated that
they should be dislodged by a decoction of coloquin-
tida, pills of aloes and myrrh, and the ‘smook of
henbane’. In some cases he advised the application
of a red hot wire to the exposed nerve prior to filling
the cavity with molten lead. A type of amalgam was
brought to the United Kingdom by the Crawcours
family in the 1780s, and by 1833 this material
seemed to be established in London under the name
of mineral succedaneum. It was a type of amalgam
of mercury and filings from silver French coins; the
technique was to excavate the minimum of caries to
allow its insertion. In 1806 Fox, working at Guy’s
Hospital, advocated the use of bismuth, lead, and
tin alloy and there is evidence that a suitable amal-
gam was introduced in Paris between 1826 and

1835 by Auguste Onesine Taveau. Analysis has
shown that the amalgam found in the single Spital-
fields tooth was of the mercury/silver type.

Modern-day gold fillings are prepared by taking
accurate impressions of cavities cut in the teeth and
casting a gold inlay which is then cemented into pos-
ition. The gold fillings in the Spitalfields skulls are
almost certainly of the compressed gold foil variety,
which were condensed into carious cavities following
excavation of the bulk of the caries and cold-welded
into position. In one case (2258) of unknown name
and age, the gold foil has been condensed across the
gap from one tooth to the next. In another (2872)
numerous gold fillings are present, but there has
been recurrent caries around most of them, indic-
ating that the success of the technique was not absol-
ute (Fig 4.3). This skull was that of Eliza Favenc
(2872) of Greenwich, who died in 1809 and whose
husband was consul of the Canary Islands. She died
aged 27. Restorations of this nature seem to have
been very rare in the Spitalfields sample, probably
because they were extremely expensive.

Although it had been proposed by Archigenes
around 100 AD that painful teeth could be opened
with a fine trephine, even Fauchard working in the
middle of the 18th century in Paris had used drills
only for preparation of dentures and not for work on
the teeth themselves. From that time various att-
empts were made to produce a dental drill, but it
seems that it was not until the early part of the 19th
century that hand-drills fitted with ball joints were
offered for sale in London. In those of the Spital-
fields sample who had received restorative dentist-
ry, it seems probable that caries were excavated by
means of hand instruments. It is not surprising
therefore that recurrent caries are present around
many of the restorations.

In one case examined there was a fixed gold den-
ture (2910). Although this appliance could not be
readily removed from the mouth, it will be discussed
along with removable dentures below.

4 Artificial dentures and bridge
artefacts

Nine of the skulls exhumed in the Spitalfields
project were wearing dentures or bridges at the
time of burial. It may be that the provision of
dentures was more common in the late 18th and
early 19th centuries in London but that these were
removed before burial of the dead. As they provide
an insight into the design and workmanship of
dentures which is unique, each will be described as
such. They represent probably the largest number
of dentures associated with a single sample (Whitt-
aker and Hargreaves, 1991).

2075

The name and age at death is unknown for this
individual. In the skull, 32 and 33 (tooth nomen-
clature used here is the FDI System) were present
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Figure 4.4 Upper and lower dentures of 2075 as
found in the mouth. The fit of the lower denture,
resting on both mental foramina, would have
caused discomfort during use

when the denture was made but were subsequently
lost. The ridge in this area had almost healed at the
time of death. The lower full denture appeared to be
pressing on both mental foramina and this would be
likely to be extremely painful during functional
activity (Fig 4.4). There is deep grooving of the bone
in the-molar region on both sides associated with
the heels of the denture. The fit of the lower full
denture to the bone is reasonably good but that of
the upper full denture is inadequate. Part of the
anterior ridge has probably been broken off post-
mortem but, in spite of this, retention of the upper
denture during life must have been extremely poor.
There appears to have been considerable remodell-
ing of the left condyle in this skull. The prosthesis
consists of upper and lower dentures at present sep-
arate but originally connected by a coiled spring
device (Fig 4.5).

The upper prosthesis consists of a swaged metal
base which covered most of the upper horse-shoe
alveolar ridge but not the hard palate. The metal is
greyish in colour and tarnished and may consist of

appear to be of fired porcelain with reasonable anat-
omical contours but probably individually fashioned
to fit precisely the metal base plate. Their lengths
therefore vary considerably to fulfil that criterion.
The teeth are attached firmly by means of gold pins
riveted to the base plate and sliding into gold tubes
through the centre of each tooth. These run through
to the occlusal surface. There is only minimal
evidence of wear on these porcelain teeth.

The lower prosthesis consists of a metal base plate
of similar material to the upper and replacing the
following teeth 41-47, 31, 34, 35, 36, 37.

Figure 4.5 Upper and lower dentures. Porcelain
low gold alloy or a similar material. The-teeth pres- teeth mounted on gold alloy base by means of gold
ent on the upper prosthesis replace 17 to 27 and pins (2075)
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Figure 4.6 Mandibular denture (2394), possibly
made of hippopotamus ivory

The swaged metal plate is ‘gum-fitted’ around 32
and 33, which were present at the time of the manu-
facture of the plate but which were subsequently
lost. The teeth are porcelain and attached by gold
tube and pin. There is a rotary rivet attachment for a
coiled gold wire spring in the 46, 45 area and a hole
in the upper metal base above 14. It appears that
there was a spring only on the right side of the den-
ture, retention on the left being aided by the stand-
ing teeth 32, 33.

Porcelain, in some form, appears to have been
available in London for denture work since about
1792 and in the form of individual teeth since 1845
(Cohen 1975). Gold tube and pin designs for tooth
attachment are probably a later development.

It was not customary to cover the whole of the
hard palate by denture base until about 1835 and
gold coiled springs were introduced about 1760. For
these reasons this denture design seems to be dated
prior to 1830.

2394

Name and age at death are unknown. The mandible
is intact in this case but the maxilla has been
broken off and the partial denture does not at first
sight appear to fit the mandible numbered as CAS
2394. It is possible that this denture may have been
made for a quite different individual but on balance
it was probably originally made for this patient. The
base is carved from a block of ivory, probably from
hippopotamus, and probably replaced 44-32 (Fig
4.6). It is ‘gum-fitted’ around the lingual necks of 45
and 33. The anterior teeth are poorly characterized,
being parallel-sided, and appear to be faced with the
original enamel of the animal tooth from which the
base plate was carved. There are perforations for
ligatures (silk) in the 44 and 32 sites and fragments
of ligature are present at 32. The fitting surface is
hand-carved to fit the lower arch and the shape of
the fitting surface in the 44, 43 area suggests that
the denture was either fitted over retained roots or
a bony protuberance. This design was common
around the end of the 18th century. The burial 2394
came from an area (NC) of redeposited coffins dated
1812 to 1847 (see chapter 14).

2930

This individual was Deborah Peck, who died on 26
November 1739, aged 35 years. She was the wife of
a very wealthy red-silk dyer. The skull is partially
fragmented and the mandible, the ramus, and con-
dyle have been lost on the right side. In the man-
dible the teeth present at death were 31-38 and 48,
47, 44-41. In the maxilla 22-28 and 12 and 13 were
probably present at the time of death. The right
maxillary ridge has been broken off post mortem
posterior to the canine. The denture specimen con-
sists of two natural teeth now fallen away from the
jaw. They are 12 and 23; each has dental caries
around the cervical margin occasioned by silk liga-
tures supporting two carved replacements for 21
and 22 (11 seems to have been lost post-mortem).
These appear to be of ivory base, faced with polished
ivory or the original enamel of the animal tooth. The
silk ligatures run through the base plate and would
have been permanently tied in the mouth (Fig 4.7).

2383

The name and age at death of this individual are
not known. The skull was completely fragmented
and cannot be adequately compared with the den-
ture artefact. The denture consists of a thin and
rather crudely made swaged metal base plate with
perforations for riveted teeth which have since been
lost (Fig 4.8). The device probably replaced 12-22
and 24 and was ‘gum-fitted’ around 23 and 25.

The prosthesis is in two sections with a silver wire
ligature and silk ligature attaching a small base
plate presumably carrying 26. There is also an ivory
or bone fragment pierced by a silver wire ligature.
Thirdly, there is a carved ivory or bone fragment
pierced by silver wire in the form of a ligature which
would have fitted around three teeth — probably
molar, premolar, and canine. The fragment would
therefore have replaced a first premolar. The area
(SC) from which 2383 was recovered contained
coffins dated 1839 to 1852.

Figure 4.7 Silk Ligatures around the right incisor
(12) and left canine (23) holding in place two
artificial left incisors (21,22) (2930)
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thesis, now lost. This represents a very sophist-
icated and expensive style of dentistry.

2224

Age and name unknown but the burial comes from a
private vault, NE, which was used by the Lefevre
and Griffiths families between 1730 and 1834 (see
chapter 14). The mandible was intact but very
friable and damaged. The lower partial denture (Fig
4.10b) fits the mandible, and the heels of the
denture correspond with heavily resorbed areas in
the molar region on both right and left sides of the
mandible. The lower partial denture is narrower
posteriorly than the width of the mandible itself.
The lower right central and lateral incisors appear
to have been lost post-mortem. The upper denture
fits the maxilla quite well but the maxilla is friable.
The upper left central lateral and canine teeth were
judged to be missing post-mortem and the condyles
were healthy. The occlusion of the denture is quite
good although the relationship of the jaws shows a
very marked protrusive mandible. The dentures
consist of both upper and lower base plates. The

Figure 4.8 Fragmented denture associated with
upper one (Fig 4.10a) consists of a swaged metal
upper base plate probably of low gold content alloy.

2383 The plate was ‘gum-fitted’ around 21, 22, and 23 and
possibly covered ‘stumps’ of 24 and 25. The plate

2221
carries riveted pins to support 17, 15-12, 24-27; 17,

Charles Shaw Lefevre, who died at the age of 64 in
April 1823. By occupation he was a barrister and
landowner, and was very rich (see Fig 6.4). The
skull is fragmented and crumbling although the
mandible is recognizable. The lower partial denture
(Fig 4.9) can be fitted satisfactorily to the mandible
but all of the teeth have been lost post-mortem. The
appliance is a gold swaged lower denture fitted over
standing lower molars on right and left sides. The
device has been swaged from a sheet of gold
cunningly cut and folded around the molars which
then had the occlusal surfaces separately covered
and welded to the gold plate. There is a gold pin
present riveted to the occlusal surface of 46 and
presumably anchoring it into a prepared cavity in
the underlying tooth. The anterior part of the plate
is ‘gum-fitted’ around 45, 44, 42, 41, 33, 34, and 35
and replaced 43, 31 and 32;  31 and 32 were
mounted on gold pins riveted through the gold base,
probably into natural teeth which have since par-
tially decayed.

Tooth 43 is interesting in that it consists of a sep-
arate portion of gold base plate riveted to the main
base plate and carrying a silver block riveted to the
accessory base plate. This silver block appears to
have been ‘socket-fitted’ on extraction of 43 and is
probably a very early form of immediate partial
denture. Two gold pins carried a natural tooth.

There are gold coil wire springs on rotating rivets
attached to gold plates riveted to the main base
plate in the 46, 36 regions. The springs are attached
to gold plates carrying two long gold pins, each of
which would have been inserted in an upper pros-

Figure 4.9 Gold swaged lower denture worn by
Charles Shaw Lefevre (2221). The device has been
swaged from a sheet of gold cut and folded around
the lower molars
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15, 14, 24 pins have been broken off. There are the
remains of a natural tooth fitted over 11 pin and
probably 13-11 and 24-25 were replaced by a nat-
ural tooth crown of this type.

In the 26, 27 region there is a ‘block’ of material
fitted to the two gold pins and consisting of a ‘lami-
nated’ white material covered by a brown outer
‘skin’. Microscopic examination of this reveals a
crystalline appearance to the inner laminated
material. Chemical  analysis  to  determine the
materials used showed that the appliance had been
constructed from bone or ivory.

There is a remnant of silk ligature thread around
the pin 17 region and there is a second ‘block’ of
composite material present with the specimen but
separated from it. This would have been fitted in
the 17, 16 region and contains remains of the pins
attaching it. There is a coiled metal spring fitted to
a rotating rivet around a pin inserted into the 26, 27
composite block. The lower attachment of the spring
has fractured.

There are loose fragments of natural teeth with
the specimen.(Natural teeth were known as Water-
loo teeth. These were extracted from cadavers lying
on battlefields, and from crypt and earth intern-
ments.) Some of these have been lost post-mortem
from the cadaver but two represent natural tooth
crowns, fitted probably on to pins 14, 13. One has
remnants of the pin inside the root canal and this
pin is wrapped with a cotton ligature. This was a
method of attaching the teeth. The ligature swelled
when wet and gripped the root canal wall.

The lower denture from this cadaver appears to be
carved from an ivory or dentine block extended
occlusally into two blocks in the 47-45 and 36, 37
regions. There is evidence of a ‘skin’ of applied
material over the substance of the base plate,
although this may be due to disintegration of the
ivory. The plate is ‘gum-fitted’ around 42, 41 and
there are riveted natural tooth crowns present in
44, 43, and 31-35 (Fig 4.10). There is a coiled wire
spring attached via a rotating rivet to the occlusal
block region 45. The upper attachment of this
spring has been lost.

a)

2238

The whole of the skull was intact and very clean.
The name and age at death of the individual are un-
known; but it comes from an area designated NC
which contained redeposited coffins dating from
1812 to 1847.

In the maxilla the upper lateral incisors were
present and in occlusion, although somewhat loose.
The upper central incisor roots were present and the
replacement central incisors on the upper denture
fitted over these roots in a style which would
nowadays be described as an over-denture. The
upper left second molar may have been present ante-
mortem or lost shortly before death. The denture
fitted over the roots in this region and there was
marked resorption of both right and left sides of the
maxilla. In the mandible the lower left canine was

b)

Figure 4.10 (a) Upper and (b) lower dentures of
2224

present and the denture fitted around it. There
appeared to be an apical abscess present on this
tooth. The lower left lateral tooth was present and
the denture fitted over this root, again in the form of
an over-denture. Resorption was apparent on both
right and left sides of the mandible. The condyles
appeared to be healthy. This well-preserved pros-
thesis consists of upper and lower base plates
carved from ivory (Fig 4.11). The upper plate is
‘gum-fitted’ around 12, 22 and replaces 13, 11, 21, 23
by natural tooth crowns riveted via gold pins to the
base plate. The ivory base plate extends into two
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Figure 4.11 Upper and lower dentures of 2238,
made of ivory with natural, Waterloo teeth

crudely carved occlusal platforms replacing 17, 16,
14, 24, 26, 27. The upper plate is horse-shoe shaped
and does not cover the whole palate. This plate is
attached by rotating rivets and coiled springs in the
16, 26 region to a lower plate carved similarly from
ivory.

This fits completely around a standing 32 and
replaces by riveted natural crowns 43 to 41, 31, 33.
The occlusal platforms replacing 47-44 and 34-37
are part of the ivory base plate.

2058

The age at death and name of this individual are
unknown. The denture was present in the skull at
the time of recovery and it consists of a carved bone
base replacing 21 and 22. These teeth appear to
have been cut off at gum level exposing the pulp
chambers of the teeth but leaving the roots in situ
(Fig 4.12). One can only speculate on the reason for
this procedure, but the silversmiths of the day may
have been more proficient at mechanical prepar-
ation than surgical removal of teeth and the roots
may have been prepared for earlier ‘pivots’. There is
evidence in the skull of apical abscesses overlying
both these apices and presumably the death of the
teeth, following gross caries of the crowns, was the
reason for the surgery and the fitting of this app-
liance. The bony base plate is shaped to form a
palatal backing for the replacement natural teeth
which are three in number. This is presumably

because 23 appears to have drifted distally leaving a
larger space on the left side anteriorly than on the
patient’s right. The dentist had decided to place
three artificial teeth in this gap rather than having
either wider replacement teeth or gaps between
them. The facings appear to be from the retained
enamel layer (Fig 4.13). At both ends of the denture
are silk ligatures running through the bone base
plate and presumably in life attached to 11 and 23,
thus retaining the denture in position permanently.
The construction and method of attachment of this
denture suggests that it was probably made in the
latter part of the 18th century; there is evidence
that ligatures were falling into disfavour by about
1800. The specimen, however, comes from an area,
LP, with redeposited material, some of which can be
dated to 1849 (see chapter 14).

2910

This was Mr William Leschallas, a wholesale
stationer and manufacturer who died aged 57 in
December 1852. The gold denture cannot be removed
from the maxilla because of its accuracy of fit. It
consists of a small gold base plate extending from
teeth 15 to 24. It is ‘gum-fitted’ around these two
teeth and also around 13, 11, and 21. The gold base
plate carries four teeth which are inserted onto gold
rivet pins extending through the base of the base
plate (Fig 4.14a). These appear to be porcelain teeth
individually manufactured to fit the base plate. The
crown replacing 12 had been lost from its rivet and
this rivet and base plate are ‘gum-fitted’ over a
retained root of 12 which has a large apical abscess
(Fig 4.14b). The natural crown 21 has fractured due
to post-mortem damage but the overall aesthetics of
this remarkable denture would probably have been
quite acceptable in its original condition. The den-
ture was probably swaged on to a die made from a
primitive impression in wax of the mouth and may
then have been modified somewhat to fit more
accurately in the patient’s own mouth.

Figure 4.12 Stumps of the incisors 21 and 22,
which were cut off to fit the denture (2058)
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a)

b)

Figure 4.13 (a) Carved bone denture as found in
place in the maxilla, (b) from the front showing
trace of silk ligature (2058)

5 Oral pathology

A full survey of all the skulls exhumed from Spital-
fields is still awaited, but some idea of the frequency
of oral pathology can be gained from studies of 90 or
so of the named and aged skeletons. As has been
noted, horizontal bone loss in the sample was min-
imal. Vertical bone loss was seen in 25 of the skulls
and in 14 was severe, exposing up to two-thirds of
the root length (Fig 4.15). Malocclusions in the sub-
sample were not common, there being one case of
anterior open bite and one of severe crowding.
Impacted wisdom teeth were only noted in four
cases, and rotated teeth in three. Congenitally
absent teeth were seen in two skulls, whereas there
were extra molars designated as 9s in two cases
(2418, 2747), and peg laterals in one case (2281).
Hypoplasia of teeth was not commonly seen (Fig
4.16). Gross attrition of occlusal surfaces was only

seen in two skulls. Because of the high caries
prevalence it is not surprising that apical abscesses
were common. They were seen in 19 skulls, 13
skulls having one abscess, 3 having three abscesses,
and 1 skull having five abscessed teeth. A large
abscess with cortical bone margins designating it as
a cyst was seen in one case in the upper anterior
region.

6 Continuing eruption and the
alveolar crest

It has long been assumed that the distance between
the cervical margin of a tooth and the level of the
supporting alveolar bone is a measure of horizontal
bone loss as age progresses due to chronic infective
periodontal disease (Latcham et al 1983; Gjermo et
al 1984). This is based on the finding by Manson
(1976) that horizontal alveolar crestal bone loss may
occur to some extent throughout life, resulting in
exposure of the roots of the teeth as epithelial mig-
ration occurs at the junction of soft tissue and the
tooth. Picton (1957) drew attention to the fact that
attrition may be occurring on the occlusal surfaces
of the teeth, and if the teeth continued to erupt in
response to this wear then measurements from the
neck of the tooth to the alveolar bone would not be a
simple measure of chronic infective periodontal dis-
ease throughout the life of the individual. In a situ-
ation where there may be relative movement of both
bone and tooth, an objective method of measurement
from a suitable fixed baseline is the only satisfactory
method. Darling & Levers (1975) showed that the in-
ferior alveolar canal (IAC) could be regarded as a
fixed line from which measurements could be made.
Subsequently, Newman & Levers (1979), using
radiographs of Anglo-Saxon skulls, measured from
the fixed line of the IAC to the apex of the molar
teeth, to the alveolar crestal bone, to the cervical
margin and the occlusal surfaces of the teeth. They
were able to show that in their Anglo-Saxon popul-
ation continuing eruption of the teeth away from the
fixed line of the IAC occurred throughout life and
more or less exactly compensated for wear of the occ-
lusal surfaces due to attrition. Surprisingly, they
showed that there was very little bone loss, sugges-
ting that chronic infective periodontal disease was of
minor significance in their population. In a mixed
population of skulls, Levers & Darling (1983)
applied this same method with similar results.
Whittaker et al (1985b) showed that in a Romano-
British population with reasonably heavy attrition,
continuing eruption occurred throughout life,
exactly compensating for occlusal wear of the
premolar and molar teeth, and again concluded that
very little alveolar crestal bone loss was occurring
throughout life so that chronic infective periodontal
disease seemed to be minimal (Whittaker, 1992).

It is of considerable interest to repeat these
studies on a sample such as that from Spitalfields
where attrition of the occlusal surface is minimal, in
order to: (1) investigate whether the high prevalence
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a)

b)

Figure 4.14 Fixed denture worn by William Leschallas (2910): (a) palatal view; (b) labial view
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of caries was accompanied by a similarly high prev-
alence of chronic infective periodontal disease; and
(2) inquire whether continuing eruption occurs in
populations that do not have excessive occlusal
attrition. In the Romano-British and Anglo-Saxon

Figure 4.15 Vertical bone loss and massive
deposit of calculus around upper molar (2032)

populations studied using this method previously,
skulls have been aged by studying the level of att-
rition of the molar teeth so that in the older groups
at least a somewhat circular argument has been
applied in studies of age-related diseases. In-
accuracies in age determination could either mask
or accentuate the disease process at any particular
age, so conclusions must be interpreted with
caution. The importance of the Spitalfields sample
lies in the fact that a proportion of the exhumed
skeletons could be accurately aged from coffin plates
and parish records. Eighty skulls of known age at
death were selected and standardized radiographs
were taken of one or both sides of the mandible. The
distribution of the skulls is shown in Table 4.4.
Radiographs were taken using an Andrex industrial
machine with a standard distance of 75 cm from
cone to subject, and exposure time of 20 seconds at
1.5 milliamps and 60 KV. Measurements were made
from the upper border of the IAC bisecting the long
axis of the second premolar and the first, second,
and third molar teeth, as has been described pre-
viously (Whittaker et al 1985b). All measurements
were made to 0.1 mm using Vernier calipers and
were taken from the upper border of the IAC to: (1)
the occlusal surface of the tooth; (2) the cement
enamel junction; (3) the alveolar crest; (4) the apex
of the tooth; (5) the lower border of the mandible.

Figure 4.16 Gross enamel defects (hypoplasia) affecting incisors and first molars (2235)
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Figure 4.17 The relative movement of teeth away
from the inferior alveolar canal demonstrated by
the increasing distance of the occlusal surface of the
tooth and of the cervical margin of the tooth from
the IAC

The measurements made from the fixed line of the
inferior alveolar canal to various points on the tooth
and to the alveolar crest are shown in Table 4.5.
Taking the mean age of the second group as about
20 years and the mean age of the oldest group as 60
years, it can be calculated that the molar teeth
move about 2.8 mm during a 40-year period. In
other words, the molar teeth in the Spitalfields
sample appear to continue to erupt beyond the point
of reaching occlusion at a rate of about 0.05 mm per
year. These measurements were derived from the
IAC to the cervical margin of the teeth, but similar
measurements made to the occlusal surface resulted
in an identical calculation of 2.8 mm movement over
40 years. In this population therefore there appears
to be virtually no attrition occurring over the life-
time of the individual.

This continuing movement of teeth is an interes-
ting phenomenon not previously described, and if
the freeway space between the upper and lower
teeth remains constant throughout life then the
implication is that the facial height of the Spital-
fields population must have increased by about 2.5
mm, presumably in both maxilla and mandible, res-
ulting in a total facial height increase of about 5 mm

over a lifetime. It is interesting that Murphy (1959)
suggested that this might be the case as a compen-
satory adjustment to tooth attrition.

In so far as the alveolar crest was concerned,
measurements from the LAC to this structure in-
creased about 0.7 mm over a 40-year period, but this
increase was not statistically significant. It appears
therefore that there is little evidence of alveolar cres-
tal bone loss occurring over this time span and there
is in fact a non-significant tendency for bone to be
added slightly to the alveolar crest. It seems likely
therefore that chronic infective periodontal disease
was not a major problem in the Spitalfields sample,
although in many of the skulls examined there was
vertical bone loss due to localized infection around
some of the teeth. It is conceivable that the contin-
uing eruption of teeth throughout life in the Spital-
fields sample has itself resulted in some deposition of
bone at the alveolar crest, and this might compen-
sate for loss of bone due to chronic infective perio-
dontal disease. There is experimental evidence in
support of this hypothesis. Anneroth & Erikson
(1967) showed that bone deposition could be stimul-
ated by continuing eruption of the teeth; and cert-
ainly remodelling of alveolar bone is known to be
associated with masticatory function resulting in
stress applied to the bone (Chamay & Tschantz,
1972). The relative movement of the teeth away from
the inferior alveolar canal and the static nature of
the alveolar crest are shown in Figure 4.17.

7 Diseases of the
temporo-mandibular joints

Deformation of the condylar head may be due to
remodelling occasioned by stresses derived from im-
balance in the occlusion and may be exacerbated by
grinding habits produced by psychological stress.
The imbalance of occlusion may be produced by loss
of the molar teeth or by severe attrition of the teeth.
In addition to functional influences on the joint,
ageing and arthritic changes in the head of the con-
dyle and the glenoid fossa have also been described.
Studies on Aboriginal (Seward 1976), European
Middle Ages (Wedel et al 1978), on mixed cultures
(Griffin et al 1979), and Romano-British populations
(Whittaker et al 1985a) have all related changes in
the joint to tooth loss or attrition of the teeth or
both. In these populations attrition levels have been
considerable, but because of the inaccessibility of
the joint in living individuals it is not clear whether
joint remodelling frequently occurs in populations
where attrition levels are minimal or absent. The
Spitalfields sample therefore provides a very useful
study group, not only because of the low attrition
rates of the molar teeth but also because of the sub-
group of known age and name at death.

Ninety-nine adult skulls (Table 4.6) were selected
because of known age at death and intact condyles
and glenoid fossae. The teeth present, especially in
the molar area, were charted in every case; and they
were also scored for attrition using a simple scale of
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0 = no attrition, up to 4 = exposure of the pulp. A
total score for wear of the teeth was computed
separately for the anterior teeth, including the
canines, and for the posterior teeth, including the
premolars, for both right and left sides. The dimen-
sions of the condyles were measured to an accuracy
of 0.1 mm in the mesio-lateral and antero-posterior
dimensions, in each case the maximum measure-
ment being chosen (Table 4.7). These data were
recorded separately for right and left sides. The
shape of each condyle was recorded according to
scales devised by Oberg et al (1971).

Any pathological changes in the condyle were
assessed from the surface characteristics of the bone
and the temporal fossa, the method being based on
that of Wedel et al (1978).

As in some previous populations (Whittaker et al
1985a), there were significant differences in size in
the condyles of males and females when measured
in the mesio-lateral dimension, the average size of
the male condyle being 20.5 mm and that of the
female 18.5 mm. When measured in the antero-
posterior dimension there were no significant differ-
ences between the sexes (Table 4.7). Measurements
were age-related and there was a significant
increase in size from the youngest age group of less
than 16 years to the older group, 17-34 years (Table
4.8). It seems that the mesio-lateral dimension may
be related to functional demand on the masticatory
apparatus (Wedel  et al 1978) and so might be
expected to be larger in males. The size of the con-
dyles in both dimensions were very close to those
described by Wedel et al (1978) in European med-
ieval skulls, but the antero-posterior size was much
less than that described in Romano-British material
(Whittaker et al 1985a) and in Neolithic material by
Porowksi & Bruska (1978).

The superior medio-lateral outline of the majority
of condyles was plain (46%) or inverted V-shape
(31%) when viewed from the front. No differences
were seen between males and females in this
respect. Ante-mortem tooth loss in the skulls exam-
ined was age-related so that in the youngest age

Table 4.4 Distribution of the skulls according
to age and sex

Sex

A g e  g r o u p  M e a n  N % M F
(yr) age

17-25 20.4 20 23 8 12

26-35 29.1 3 4 38 14 20

36-45 42.3 24 27 9 15

46+ 59.7 11 12 3 8

17-34

35-44

8 9 100 34 55

(38%) (62%)

Table 4.5 Distances (mm) from IAC to fixed
points on teeth and alveolar crest at various

ages

Age group (yrs) 1 7 - 2 5  2 6 - 3 5  3 6 - 4 5 45+
IAC to:

Apex 2.0 2.6 3.8 4.2

Alveolar crest 13.6 13.9 14.2 14.3

CEJ 15.2 16.0 16.9 18.0

Occlusal 19.8 20.7 21.8 22.6

group less than four teeth had been lost but by the
oldest age group only 18% had low ante-mortem
tooth loss, whereas around 60% had lost more than
ten teeth. In spite of this 50% of the skulls exam-
ined had no pathological changes in the shape or
surface integrity of the condyles and this was so in
both males and females. Changes in the shape and
surface integrity of the glenoid fossa was less comm-
only seen than in the condyles. Any changes that
were seen, however, were age-related so that in the
youngest age group more than 70% had no patho-
logical change in the condyles, whereas in the oldest
age group 20% to 30% showed marked remodelling
or irregular and perforated compact layer. Correl-
ation coefficients with age were significant at the
1% level on both right and left sides. About 60% of
individuals who had lost less than four teeth had no
pathological changes in the condyles, whereas only
20% of persons losing more than ten teeth had
normal condyles.

The prevalence of ante-mortem tooth loss in the
Spitalfields sample is quite different from that
previously described in Romano-British skulls from
Poundbury (Whittaker et al 1981). In the latter
population only 23% had lost more than ten teeth
even in the highest age group, whereas at Spital-
fields almost 60% of the oldest age group had lost
more than ten teeth. It is almost certain that in the
Spitalfields group more refined carbohydrate was
eaten and there is also the possibility that some of

Table 4.6 Skulls in which intact
temporo-mandibular joints were examined

A g e  g r o u p  N %

12-16 10 10.1

20 20.2 55 female
(62%)

34 34.3 34 male
(38%)

4 5 - 5 9

6 0 - 9 0

24

11

24.2

11.1

1 0 n o t
k n o w n

Total 99 100
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Table 4.7 Dimensions (mm) of condyles related to sex

Mean

SDev

SEM

Total

Mesio-lateral Mesio-lateral Antero-posterior
right left right

M F M F M F

20.50 18.40 20.50 18.60 8.20 7.70

1.60 2.30 1.50 2.40 1.00 1.80

PO.001 PO.001 P0.15

0.27 0.31 0.26 0.32 0.17 0.24

34 55 34 55 34 55

Age
group

Antero-posterior
left

M F

8.30 7.80

1.00 1.10

P0.04

0.17 0.15

3 4 55

Table 4.8 Relationship between condylar dimensions (mm) and age group

12-16 17-34 35-44 45-59 60-90

Mean SDev N Mean SDev N Mean SDev N Mean SDev N Mean SDev N

Mesio-lateral

R 18.28 2.71 20 18.89 2.76 34 19.49 1.97 24 19.74 1.07 11 14.63 1.35 10

L 18.36 2.67 20 19.25 2.81 34 19.56 1.76 24 19.75 2.52 11 14.49 2.52 10

Antero-posterior

R 8.60 2.50 20 7.81 1.26 34 7.57 0.90 24 7.90 1.14 11 7.34 0.90 3

L 7.99 0 . 9 9  2 0 7.96 1.20 34 8.21 1.01 24 8.12 0 . 8 1  1 1 7.63 1.00 2

Table 4.9 Percentage of condyles showing form and surface changes in each group (both sides)

Degree of form (F) and surface (S) change

0 1 2 3

Age group
12-16

17-34

35-44

45-59

60-90

F S F S F S F S

73.7 71.5 26.3 28.6 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

47.4 41.7 42.1 30.6 10.5 27.8 0.0 0.0

38.1 52.4 50.8 20.6 11.1 27.0 0.0 0.0

30.4 40.4 52.6 27.7 17.0 31.9 0.0 0.0

15.0 33.3 62.6 32.8 19.5 33.3 2.8 0.5

0 no change 2 moderate  change
1 slight change 3 severe  change

the teeth may have been lost by dental extraction at the condyle, is not the only factor resulting in
an earlier date then they would have been lost by changes to this structure, and it appears that loss of
natural means. In spite of this increased ante- fewer teeth but with a fibrous diet may constitute a
mortem tooth loss, the incidence of changes of form more serious problem, in so far as the joint is con-
and surface texture in the Spitalfields sample was cerned, than loss of more teeth with a softer diet in
less than that seen in Romano-British material. It more modern populations. The percentages of con-
seems therefore that tooth loss per se, while perhaps dyles showing form and surface changes and related
influencing pathological change and remodelling of to age groups are shown in Table 4.9.
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5 The health of the adults HA Waldron

1 Introduction
The health of a population can be inferred in differ-
ent ways; from life span or life expectancy or from
the evidence for the burden of disease within it. No
method is without its problems when studying
samples of skeletons. As is clear from chapter 12,
the error involved when determining the age of a
mature skeleton can be so large as to make the
exercise almost valueless. It is extremely fortunate
therefore that the presence of a relatively large
number of individuals for whom age and sex were
known allows demographic observations to be made
with a much greater degree of confidence than
would normally be the case, and also allows age-
specific prevalence rates to be calculated for some of
the more common diseases.

The problem with relying on skeletons to provide
evidence of disease within a population is that so
few diseases actually leave traces on the bones,
probably less than one in a hundred of which are
potentially fatal. Thus it is usually impossible to
predicate cause of death from the skeleton, except in
obvious cases of traumatic or violent death. As some
of the Spitalfields people lived into the era of death
certification, it has been possible to obtain death
certificates for 26 (see chapter 13). Many of the
cases shown on the certificates are of little help in
deciding what the terminal event was and, with two
exceptions, none could have been determined from
an examination of the skeleton. In one case (2363)
there were no signs on the skeleton of the disease of

Table 5.1 Rates per thousand for
osteoarthritis in named sample at Christ

Church, Spitalfields

Male Female

Age N Rate N Rate
group

25-44 2 66.7 2 71.4

45-64 21 350.0 11 200.0

65+ 26 500.0 22 360.7

Total 49 345.1 35 243.1

the spine which was said to have been the cause of
death. Another man (2910) committed suicide by
shooting himself in the head; his case is discussed in
more detail in chapter 14.

The major classes of disease commonly found in
skeletons are those which affect the joints, partic-
ularly osteoarthritis, dental diseases (considered in
chapter 4), and those which result from trauma.
Some congenital or developmental anomalies of the
spine are also relatively common. Evidence of infec-
tious disease varies in frequency depending some-
what on the period.

2 Osteoarthritis

As at almost every other archaeological site, the
most common pathological condition found on the
skeletons from Spitalfields was osteoarthritis, char-
acterized morphologically by deformation of the
contour of a joint, eburnation of the articular sur-
face, sometimes accompanied by scoring on the joint
surface and by periarticular and articular new bone
formation (see Rogers et al, 1985).

Prevalence rates

In all, a total of 255 of the adults had the disease;
none of those affected was younger than 30 and
there was the expected marked increase in prev-
alence with age. Table 5.1 shows prevalence rates
based on the sample for which age and sex are
known (that is, those in which the coffin plate was
extant and referred to hereafter as the ‘named’
sample). Two points are immediately evident from
the data in this table: (1) that the rates are higher
in males than in females except in the youngest age
group, but the numbers are very small; and (2) that
over the age of 65, half the males and more than a
third of the females had osteoarthritis in at least
one joint. This contrasts with the situation in the
modern population where the prevalence is much
more equal and where, when differences have been
found, the tendency is for the females rather than
the males to show the higher rate. Moreover, the
rates in the Spitalfields population – or at least
that part of it which it has been possible to study –
are a good deal lower than those reported in the
contemporary population. Lawrence and his coll-
eagues (Kellgren & Lawrence 1958; Lawrence et al

Figure 5.1 (opposite) A 50 year-old male (2811) whose spine, pelvis and ribs are fused together by proliferative
bone changes
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Table 5.2 Prevalence rates per thousand of
osteoarthritis in modern populations

Male Female

Age Rate Rat io* Rate Ratio*
group

25-44 276.0 4.1 279.0 2.6

45-64 739.0 2.1 721.0 3.6

65+ 970.0 1.9 973.0 2.7

* Ratio of moder n rate to that found in the
Spitalfields named sample. Modern data from
studies of Lawrence and his colleagues (1966)

1966) conducted what are still the most comp-
rehensive random community surveys in which the
presence of osteoarthritis was determined radio-
logically. The data from Lawrence’s surveys are
presented in Table 5.2 and are also shown as a ratio
of the Spitalfields rates; in no case is the modern
rate much less than twice the rate at Spitalfields.
The Spitalfields females seem to have been much
less likely than their modern counterparts to dev-
elop the disease.

Number and site of joints affected

The total number of different joints affected is
shown in Table 5.3, from which it can be seen that

Table 5.3 Number of different joints affected
by osteoarthritis in the named and unnamed

samples

Shoulder

Spine

Hands

Feet

Sterno-
clavicular joint

Knee

Hip

Temporo-
mandibular joint

Elbow

wrist

Remainder

N a m e d Unnamed

N % N %

4 7 30.5 85 26.0

3 6 23.4 69 21.1

2 7 17.5 63 19.3

15 9.7 38 11.6

9 5.8 26 8.0

9 5.8 13 4.0

5 3.2 10 3.1

3 1.9 8 2.4

2 1.3 7 2.1

1 0.6 6 1.8

0 2 0.6

Figure 5.2 (a) O ts eoarthritis of the right knee in
an unnamed male, 2386. A detail of the eburnated
articular surface of the femur is shown in (b)

the shoulder joint (including the acromio-clavicular
joint) was most commonly affected, followed by the
spine and hands. The large weight-bearing joints,
the hip and the knee, were relatively seldom
involved, although when they were, the changes
were sometimes extremely florid (Fig 5.2). This
again contrasts in some respects with modern ex-
perience, in which the knee and hip joints are
amongst those most frequently involved. In Lawren-
ce’s surveys, the knee was affected in about 40% of
females and 30% of males with any but the most
trivial grade of osteoarthritis, and the hip was in-
volved in approximately 12% and 19% respectively.
In modern populations the hands and spine are very
common sites of osteoarthritis, as at Spitalfields.
There is not much information on osteoarthritis of
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Table 5.4 Number of individuals with osteoarthritis at different sites and male: female ratio

1

Number of sites involved

2 3 4 5 6

Total 125 61 47 16 5 1
Male:female ratio 1.47 1.11 0.57 1.00 0.67 0

the shoulder in the contemporary population; this
joint was not X-rayed in Lawrence’s studies but it
was found to be a common site for the disease by
Kerr and his colleagues (1985).

From Table 5.3 it can be seen that the distribution
of osteoarthritis was essentially the same in the
‘named’ and the ‘unnamed’ samples. There are some
small differences which are due to chance variation,
but it seems reasonable to extrapolate rates and dis-
tributions found in the named sample to the group
as a whole.

Most frequently only a single joint was involved
(in 125 cases, 49%) and only rarely were more than
three joints in the same individual diseased. One
female (2781) had a total of six joints affected: the
hands, spine, shoulders, knee, temporo-mandibular,
and Sterno-clavicular joints. Today it is found that
generalized osteoarthritis is more common in
females than in males, The evidence that this was
the case at Spitalfields is weak, as may be seen from
Table 5.4.

Osteoarthritis of the shoulder; spine, and
hands
Osteoarthritis of the shoulder, spine, and hands occ-
urred commonly; and in several cases a combination
of two or three of these sites was found: fourteen
individuals had osteoarthritis of the hands, shoulder
and cervical spine. Since this was the most frequent
combination it was decided to see whether there
were any particular factors about these individuals
which might predispose them to developing this

pattern of the disease. This was done by carrying
out a case-control study The 14 individuals with the
combination of osteoarthritis of the shoulder, spine,
and hands comprised the cases and 28 controls were
drawn at random from the remaining adults; the
age and sex of the cases and controls were then com-
pared. It had been intended also to compare occup-
ations but too few were known to allow for this ana-
lysis.

There were 4 males and 10 females amongst the
cases, and 14 individuals of each sex in the controls.
Although this difference in sex distribution suggests
that sex was a determining factor, the differences
were not statistically significant (x2 = 1.90, p = 0.16).

Since the precise age of either cases or controls
was known in rather few instances, it was decided
to use the age classes (see chapter 2) as the basis for
this analysis. Although the estimation of age is not
very reliable, as has already been mentioned, never-
theless there is no prior reason to suppose that
there would be any systematic bias in assigning
ages to the skeletons. Consequently error should be
equally likely to occur in cases and controls. In fact,
when analysing the cases and controls by age, there
is a clear (and statistically significant) difference
between the two, with the cases being older than the
controls. The distribution of cases between age
classes 1, 2, and 3 was 0, 7, and 7 respectively and
for the controls, 11, 8, and 7 ( x2 = 8.21, p = 0.05).
This suggests that ageing per se is an important
determining factor in the development of  the
combination of osteoarthritis; we shall refer to this
again.

Table 5.5 Number of males and females with osteoarthritis of different joints of the hand

Males (N=34) Females (N=54)

Left Right Left Right

N % N % N % N %
wrist 5 14.7 9 26.5 20 37.0 15 27.8

Carpo-metacarpal 13 38.2 12 35.3 22 40.7 32 59.3

Metacarpo-phalangeal 2 5.9 8 23.5 11 20.4 20 37.0
Proximal 1 2.9 2 5.9 9 16.7 9 16.7
inter-phalangeal

Distal inter-phalangeal 4 11.8 4 11.8 15 27.8 18 33.3
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Key

DIP distal interphalangeal
PIP proximal interphalangeal
MCP metacarpophalangeal
CMC carpometacarpal

Figure 5.3 The number of joints of the hand and wrist affected by osteoarthritis and the possible range after
taking into account the data missing through incomplete recovery of the bones

Osteoarthritis of the hands

The hands being the third most common site for
osteoarthritis, it was thought important to analyse
the distribution in more detail to determine: (1) pre-
cisely which joints were involved; and (2) whether
there were any differences between (a) the left and
right hands and (b) the sexes. The hands are imp-
ortant in the study of osteoarthritis because of the
possibility that occupational factors may play a part
in causing the disease to appear here.

Of the 90 cases with osteoarthritis of the hands,
34 were male and 54 female; sex could not be deter-
mined in the two other cases. The proportion of
individuals with different sets of joints affected is
shown by sex in Table 5.5. These data show that
there is a definite predilection for osteoarthritis to
attack some joints rather than others. The carpo-

metacarpal  joints (CMC) are very commonly
involved, particularly in women; and the distal
inter-phalangeal (DIP) joints are much more likely
to be affected than the proximal inter-phalangeal
(PIP) joints. This is consistent with modern observ-
ations (Doyle, 1986).

The proportions shown in Table 5.5 are incomplete
because in many instances some of the bones of the
hands were missing and so the joints could not be
assessed for the presence or absence of osteoarthritis.
The problem of missing data bedevils all palaeo-
pathological studies. One partial solution is to
present rates or proportions as a range. By calcul-
ating the proportion of affected joints without the
missing joints in the numerator, a figure is given
which makes the assumption that none of those
missing was affected; this could be described as the
‘best’ case. Including all the missing joints in the
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Key

PI pisiform
MCI Ist metacarpal joint
TM trapezium
TD trapezoid
SD scaphoid

Figure 5.4 Differences in frequency of hand and wrist joints affected by osteoarthritis of males and females
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Figure 5.5 Severe osteoarthritis,  with eburnation
of the joint surface, of the odontoid peg of the axis
vertebra, in 2231, Elizabeth Voisin, aged 72. She
had also suffered from rickets and had fractured the
right fibula

numerator assumes that they were all affected and
gives the ‘worst’ case. Thus one achieves a range
from ‘best’ to ‘worst’ with the ‘true’ values concealed
somewhere within it. The ranges so calculated are
shown in Figure 5.3.

The data in Table 5.5 suggest a considerable pre-
ponderance of disease in the right hand in both
sexes. When considering the extreme of the range,
however, this effect disappears in the females; but in
the males the majority of the affected joints are still
in the right hand, which suggests that there may be
some influence at work in males which is not present
in females. Having said this, however, it must be
noted that none of the differences between right and
left hands is statistically significant in either sex.

Looking at the separate joints (Fig 5.4) shows that
disease involving the trapezium (TM), trapezoid

(TD), and scaphoid (SD) accounts for virtually all
the osteoarthritis in the hands, confirming observ-
ations made on living patients (Doyle, 1986). The
numbers shown in these figures indicate the
frequency with which individual joints within a set
of joints were affected. For example, the first left
carpo-metacarpal joint was involved in 12 of the 13
males with osteoarthritis of the carpo-metacarpal
joints, a proportion of 92.3%; in females, the right
trapezoido-scaphoid joint was involved in 10 of the
15 females with osteoarthritis in the carpal joints,
that is in 66.7% of cases.

In the males, the only significant difference
between left and right hands was shown by the first
carpo-metacarpal joint, the right being affected more
than the left. For females there was a significant
difference in the other direction for this joint, the left
being more likely to show the change than the right.

Between the sexes there were two significant
differences, in both cases the excess being in the
females. The left first metacarpo-phalangeal joint
and the right trapezoido-scaphoid joints were more
frequently affected in the females.

Osteoarthritis in unusual sites

The examination of the entire skeleton permits
palaeopathologists to study joints which do not nor-
mally come to clinical, radiological, or even patho-
logical scrutiny, enabling them to see evidence of
disease in clinically unusual sites. For example,
there were thirteen cases in which osteoarthritis
was present on the odontoid peg of the second cerv-
ical vertebra (Fig 5.5). In two instances (2063, 2819)
the individuals also had diffuse idiopathic skeletal
hyperostosis (DISH), a condition in which osteo-
arthritis often declares itself in a particularly

Figure 5.6 E burnat ion on the surfaces of a
pseudo-joint formed between the clavicle and the
first rib of a male individual, 2307
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Table 5.6 Modern-day attendance rates per
thousand to general practitioners for

osteoarthritis

Age group Male Female*

25-44 5.2 7.6(9.0)

45-64 23.7 39.6 (45.9)

65% 53.1 100.3 (100.3)

* Figures in parentheses are rated applicable to non-
married women; other figures in this column apply to
married women.

Sources: Data from Morbidity Statistics for General
Practice, 1970-I. Studies in Medical and Population
Subjects 46, London; HMSO, 1982.

ebullient fashion. In two other cases osteoarthritis
was present on the atlanto-axial joints (2574) and
on the right occipito-atlas (2801). Osteoarthritis
affecting the odontoid peg is not an uncommon find-
ing in skeletal material but is seldom (if ever)
referred to in textbooks of rheumatology.

In two cases, eburnation was found on the sur-
faces of a pseudo-joint formed between the clavicle
and the first rib (Fig 5.6), and there was a single
case in which it was present on the surfaces of the
joints between the second and third metatarsals.

Effect on the population

How far the osteoarthritis described had an adverse
effect on the wellbeing of the population is difficult
to judge, although in the severe cases of osteo-
arthritis of the hip or the knee there seems little
doubt that the individuals would have been in some
pain and their mobility would have been impaired.
On the other hand, there is not much correlation
between the severity of osteoarthritis and the clin-
ical manifestations: some patients may complain
bitterly when radiologically their disease appears to
he rather minimal; others with gross clinical and

radiological changes may appear to be incon-
venienced to only a slight degree (Doyle, 1986).

This disparity between the rates of osteoarthritis
in the community and the toll which it exacts is
exemplified by comparing the data in Table 5.2,
which are from the work of Lawrence, and the rates
of attendance to general practitioners for osteo-
arthritis (Table 5.6). It can be seen that the former
are at least ten times the latter, which suggests that
either the great majority of those with the disease
bear it stoically and do not consult their doctor, or
that they feel no need to seek medical aid because
their symptoms do not inconvenience them to any
great extent. There seems no reason to suppose that
this did not hold true for the sample at Spitalfields;
that is, the majority of those with osteoarthritis
were not troubled by the disease to an extent which
they might have found unbearable. Given the
remedies which were available to the physicians of
the day, this was probably just as well.

Occupational arthropathy

It is often assumed that osteoarthritic changes in
the skeleton are indicative of occupational stresses.
This  is  probably an over-s impli f ied view,  for
although mechanical factors are obviously import-
ant in the production of the pathological changes
seen in the bones in osteoarthritis (Nuki, 1980),
there is relatively little evidence which links occup-
ations directly with patterns of osteoarthritis.
Kellgren and Lawrence (1958) found that the prev-
alence of osteoarthritis of the hips and knees was
higher in miners than non-miners; and, in what is
probably the most elegant of all studies in this area,
Hadler and his colleagues (Hadler 1977; Hadler et
al 1978) were able to show that different patterns of
osteoarthritis in the hands were related to the
different tasks carried out by workers in a cotton
mill in the United States.

At Spitalfields the opportunity arose to analyse the
relationship between occupation and osteoarthritis,
since the occupations of a substantial number of
those who were buried in the crypt are known. This
presents a unique opportunity; in other palaeo-
pathological studies the occupation of individuals
had been inferred from the distribution of osteo-

Table 5.7 Relationship between osteoarthritis of the hands and occupation

Osteoarthritis Osteoarthritis

Yes No Yes No
Weaver 3 4 Manual occupation 6 10
Non-weaver 6 11 Non-manual occupation 3 5
Not known 4 11 Occupation not known 4 11
Total 13 26 13 26

Chi 2 = 0.62, p = 0.74
Chi 2 = 0.49, p = 0.78
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Table 5.8 Relationship between osteoarthritis of the spine and occupation

Osteoarthritis Ostearthritis

Yes No Yes No

Weaver 8 6 Non-manual 10 3

Manual 2 2 Remainder 14 21

Non-manual 10 3

Not known 4 13

Total 24 24 Total 24 24

C h i2 = 8.82, p = 0.03 C h i2 = 3.80, p = 0.05

arthritis, a procedure which is not open to any kind
of formal testing. As mentioned earlier, weavers
were by far the most numerous occupational group.
However, little seems to have been written about
the health of weavers by contemporary authors. J
Mitchell, in his report on the weavers of Spitalfields
contained within the Reports from the assistant
hand-loom weavers’ commissioners (1840) notes that
the small stature of the weavers of Spitalfields ‘has
long been a matter of public notoriety’ (p 239). He
further states that ‘The leading characteristic of the
weaver’s constitution is feebleness . . . The occup-
ation of weaver . . . exposes him to diseases of the
stomach and to consumption. In his work he presses
against his stomach, which cannot fai l  to  be
injurious.’ There was said to be a great mortality
amongst the children of weavers and ‘Diseases pecul-
iar to females are aggravated amongst girls and
married women by the injury done to the constit-
ution by the work of the loom, more particularly at
an early age. Difficult parturitions are more frequent
amongst the weavers’ wives than amongst the rest of
the community’ (p 241).

In the process of hand weaving, the weaver oper-
ates the loom by pressing down with the feet on a
bar to form the ‘tent’ by separating the warp threads
in order to throw the shuttle between them, the
shuttle being thrown across the loom with a quick
flexion of the wrists. With a flying shuttle, this action
is semi-automatic; when the shuttle is sent across
entirely by hand it is held in the flexed fingers. Mod-
ern weavers who still operate hand looms often
report that they get aches and pains in the hip, knee,
wrist, and fingers; and to judge from the operation,
one would expect to find osteoarthritis in the hip and
knee and in both wrists and fingers if the weaver’s
occupation were, in fact, determining the site of the
appearance of the disease.

As it was, only one weaver had (bilateral) osteo-
arthritis of the hips, one had osteoarthritis of the
wrist, and three elderly weavers had osteoarthritis
of the hands; but none had the disease in the knees.
The prevalence of osteoarthritis of the hands in the
oldest group of weavers (65+) was 21.4%, which was
slightly greater than in the group of males in the
‘named’ sample who were not weavers, in whom the
rate was 17.3%.

lb examine the relationship between weaving and
osteoarthritis further, a case-control study was
undertaken in which all cases of osteoarthritis of the
hands in males within the named sample were com-
pared with a control group of adult males from the
same sample but without osteoarthritis of the hands,
chosen at random.

The object in a case-control study is to determine
whether there are any aetiological factors to which
the cases have been exposed to a greater degree than
the controls. In this instance, weaving was con-
sidered as the primary exposure and our hypothesis
was that more weavers would be found amongst the
cases than amongst the controls. Case-control stud-
ies are particularly useful when dealing with small
numbers. Their ability to detect significant differ-
ences between the two groups upon what is known
as the ‘power’ of the study, that is the probability
that a difference at, say, the conventional level of
statistical significance (5%) will be detected. As the
power of a study is enhanced if more than one con-
trol is used for each case, twice as many controls as
cases were chosen so that the final groups consisted
of 13 cases and 26 controls.

The results of this analysis showed that there were
3 weavers amongst the cases and 4 amongst the con-
trols (Table 5.7); the occupations were unknown for 4
cases and 11 controls. It need scarcely be added that
these results do not lend any support to the idea that
weaving may be related to the development of osteo-
arthritis of the hands in this group. Nor was there
anything to suggest that manual work itself was im-
portant, for when the occupations were categorized
into manual and non-manual classes, the ratios were
identical in both cases and controls.

There was, however, a significant difference in the
mean age of the two groups; the mean age of the 13
cases was 71.6 years and of the 26 controls, 57.6
years (p = 0.05). This suggests that age is related to
the appearance of osteoarthritis of the hands.

Further analyses were carried out to determine
whether there was any relationship between occup-
ation and osteoarthritis of the shoulder or the spine,
or for osteoarthritis at any site. For osteoarthritis of
the shoulder there were 33 cases and controls, for
osteoarthritis of the spine, 24 cases and controls, and
for osteoarthritis of all sites there were 58 in each
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group. (It was not possible to have more than one
control per case in these analyses because of the small
number of the total sample.) Of those with osteo-
arthritis of the shoulder there were 6 weavers
amongst the cases and 5 amongst the controls; there
were 8 weavers with osteoarthritis of the spine and 6
in the controls for this group; whilst amongst those
who had osteoarthritis at any site, 14 of the cases were
weavers compared with 12 of the controls.

In all, none of these analyses gives any support to
the hypothesis that weaving as an occupation was
related to the development of osteoarthritis in this
group of men. One important caveat must be entered
here, however: that is, almost all the weavers in the
sample were master weavers rather than journey-
men weavers. Thus, only 3 of the 14 with osteo-
arthritis at any site were journeymen weavers; the
remainder were all masters who, although having
completed an apprenticeship of 7-14 years, had
almost certainly not touched a loom for a very long
time when they died.

Nevertheless, when comparing those in manual
and non-manual occupations, there was still no
evidence that being in a manual occupation pre-
disposed towards the development of osteoarthritis.
In fact, of all the analyses, only one was statistically
significant and this was for osteoarthritis of the
spine (see Table 5.8). For this site, there was a
significant difference in the number of non-manual
workers when the subjects  were divided into
manual, non-manual, and unknown categories; the
differences persisted when non-manual workers
were simply compared with all other subjects.

This was an unexpected finding and seems to be
at variance with the generally held view that the
likelihood of developing osteoarthritis is directly
related to the physical effort involved in work. It is
possible that some occupations have been mis-
classified, but if this were the case, this bias might
have been expected to show in other analyses and
this does not seem to offer the most plausible
explanation. The difference between those in the
nonmanual occupations and the remainder could
have arisen by chance; with a significance level of
5%, a difference as great as the one shown in Table
5.8 would arise by chance once in every twenty
tests. Alternatively, there is some as yet unidentified
factor which predisposed those non-manual workers
to develop osteoarthritis of the spine. Further work
may reveal that this is seen to have an occupational
component, for example.

The group next largest in size to weavers was
carpenters and there were only four of these. Of
these four, one was cremated after recovery from the
crypt and one was too badly preserved for adequate
examination. There were three butchers and three
rectors; and of the latter two had osteoarthritis of
the hands and it seems improbable that an occupa-
tional cause could be invoked for this.

Perhaps the only example of an occupationally
related disease occurred with Thomas Mecham
(2519) and his wife (2498). Mecham was a victualler
and both he and his wife died of dropsy according to

their death certificates. They died within about two
years of each other. Now if what they really had was
ascites of the abdomen, perhaps this was induced by
alcohol which might have been liberally available to
them because of Mecham’s trade. This is pure specu-
lation, of course, but may be the nearest to an occu-
pational cause of death which we are able to find in
this population.

3 Other joint diseases

There was no certain case of gout amongst the
sample, which was perhaps surprising given the
high prevalence of this condition during the 18th
and early 19th centuries; and none of rheumatoid
arthritis, which tends to support the notion that this
disease is of only recent origin. There were, how-
ever, nine cases with joint disease with erosive or
proliferative features.

The first was a male of 64 (2221) who had osteo-
arthritis of the spine and degenerative disc disease.
He had erosions on some of the co&o-transverse
joints, mild sacro-iliitis and marked changes in both
feet. On the left there was proliferative new bone
around all the tarsal bones, around the tarso-
metatarsal joints and the first and second inter-
phalangeal joints. There were erosions on the first
inter-phalangeal joints, on the inferior articulation of
the talus, and on the cuboid surface of the lateral
cuneiform. The second metarsal bone was fused to
the intermediate cuneiform and the first phalanges
were fused together. On the right foot there was
proliferative new bone around all the extant tarsal
and the first inter-phalangeal joint. The navicular,
medial, and intermediate cuneiforms were fused
together.

The skeleton of 2260 (a female of unknown age)
had bilateral sacro-iliitis with fusion on the right-
hand side. The second to fifth thoracic vertebrae
were fused around the bodies by smooth new bone.
There were proliferative changes in the spine and in
the hands and, in addition, this individual had osteo-
arthritis of the hands and spine and degenerative
disc disease.

The third case (2485) was a male of 76. As his
skeleton was poorly preserved, a complete study was
not possible. The sacro-iliac joints were fused and
there were erosions on the heads of both first
metatarsals, the right being fused to the medial
cuneiform. There were proliferative changes on these
bones and also on the navicular.

The fourth case, a male of 53 (2541), was another
in which the feet were fused (Fig 5.7). There were
erosive lesions on the left humerus just medial to the
bicipital groove, and on the right facet joint of the
fifth lumbar vertebra. The fourth and fifth thoracic
vertebrae were fused around the left facet joint and
the eight and ninth around both facet joints. There
were proliferative changes around both knee joints
and both ankle joints. The left mid-tarsus was en-
tirely fused and the second to fourth metatarsals
were fused to the tarsal bones; the first proximal
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phalanx was fused to the first metatarsal and to the
sesamoid bones. On the right side the talus and
calcaneus were fused with the navicular, and the
cuneiforms and cuboid were fused, as were the first
and second metatarsals to the tarsal bones. The
sacro-iliac joints were normal.

In the fifth case, a male of unknown age (2591),
there were erosive and proliferative changes and
sacro-iliitis. Erosions were present on the anterior
part of the lateral joint surface of the right femur
with proliferative new bone on the joint surface and
around the jo int  margin.  There were s imilar
changes, although of lesser degree, on the left.
Erosions were also present on the posterior rim of
the right glenoid on both patellae on both tali and
calcanea, on many of the other tarsal bones, on the
head of both first metatarsals, and on the base of
the second, third, and fourth on the left, and the sec-
ond and third on the right (Fig 5.8). The spine was
normal but this individual also had osteoarthritis of
the hands.

The sixth case was a male of uncertain age (2623),
with osteoarthritis of the hands and spine and
extensive fusion of both feet. On the left the navic-
ular, the medial, and intermediate cuneiforms and
the second metatarsal were fused together; the
lateral cuneiform and the third metatarsal were
fused, as were the cuboid and fifth metatarsal. On
the right the navicular, medial, and intermediate
cuneiforms and the second metatarsal were a single
block, the lateral cuneiform was fused to the third
metatarsal, and the cuboid and the fourth and fifth
metatarsals were joined. There was proliferative
new bone present in both feet and at the distal ends
of both tibiae and fibulae. The sacro-iliac joints were
unaffected and there was no spinal fusion.

Inhumation 2709 was a partial skeleton of a
female of unknown age. The sacro-iliac joints were
fused and the spine was fused between the fourth
and fifth thoracic and the tenth thoracic and first
lumbar segments. The last rib was fused to the vert-
ebra on the left side.

The eighth case was of a male of 50 (2811), in
whom the spine was fused from the fourth cervical
to the first sacral segments. Both sacro-iliac joints
were also fused and many of the ribs were fused to
the vertebral column; in addition both first ribs
were fused to the manubrium and the manubrio-
sternal joint. Thus the spine, pelvis, sternum, and
many ribs were joined together in a solid block (Fig
5.1). All the facet joints of the spine were fused but
the disc spaces appeared to be normal. There was
much proliferative new bone in the spine but ‘skip’
lesions were evident. Thus new bone was present
between C3-T1, T6-9, T11-T12, and L1-3. There
were no erosive lesions and the hands and feet were
normal.

Figure 5.7 (a) Partial fusion of the tarsal and meta-
tarsal bones of both feet of a 53-year-old male,
Thomas Read (2541), and (b) close-up of metatarsal

joint of left big toe
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Figure 5.8 Fused feet of 2591, a male of
unknown age

The final case was of a male of unknown age
(2927). The skeleton was poorly preserved and
many of the bones had suffered post-mortem dam-
age. The left sacro-iliac joint had been fused but
broken during recovery and the spine was fused
between T4 and L5. There were large osteophytes
present, most on the right side in the thoracic region
but bilaterally in the lumbar region. Both feet were
extensively fused but had been greatly damaged; all
the extant tarsal and tarso-metatarsal joints were
fused and there was proliferative new bone on the
distal end of the right tibia, which spilled over onto

the joint surface. There was also proliferative new
bone around the pelvis and the hip, knee, and
shoulder joints. This individual certainly had DISH
but this would not account for the fusion of the feet.

The principal features of these nine cases are
shown in Table 5.9. Some, with erosive lesions,
sacro-iliitis, and spinal fusion conform to the so-
called sero-negative type of arthropathy (Moll et al
1986); but others are more difficult to classify and
may represent intermediate types of joint disease or
simply represent the early stages of others. As with
much palaeopathological work, precise classification
is often impossible.

4 Degenerative disc disease
Degenerative disc disease is another condition
which is very commonly seen in skeletal material.
The superior and inferior surfaces of the vertebral
bodies become pitted to a lesser or greater degree
and there is frequently an associated osteophytosis
(Fig 5.9). The areas most commonly affected are the
lower cervical spine and the lumbar spine and in
many cases it appears to be more common in women
than in men. There is certainly an increased prev-
alence with age, as is found with osteoarthritis.

Table 5.10 shows the frequency with which the
different parts of the spine were affected in both
males and females. There were altogether 52 males
with degenerative disc disease and 63 females; it
was found in 2 further skeletons which could not be
sexed.

The cervical spine is by far the most common site
for the disease and it is largely confined to the
fourth, fifth, and sixth cervical vertebrae. It is gen-
erally thought that the thoracic vertebrae are
spared because there is relatively little movement in
this part of the spine compared with the neck, and
that the degenerative changes in the lumbar area
are consequent upon the trauma imposed by weight
bearing. It can be seen that the lumbar area was in-
frequently affected in this series of skeletons and
that there were some small differences between the
pattern in men and in women. In the men, the

Table 5.9 Principal features of nine cases of arthropathy at Christ Church, Spitalfields

ID S e x E r o s i o n Proliferation F u s i o n Sacro-iliac joint Spinal fusion

2221 M X X X X

2269 F X X X

2485 M X X X X

2541 M X X X

2591 F X X X

2623 M X X

2709 F X X

2811 M X X

2927 M X X X X
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Figure 5.9 Degenerative disc disease becoming progressively more severe from cervical to thoracic vertebrae:
2801, Samual Ireland, aged 79 years
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Table 5.10 Sites of degenerative disc disease the Spitalfields population, but it must undoubtedly
at Christ Church, Spitalfields have manifested itself in a proportion of them.

Male Female

C l

C2 5

C3 8

C4 14

C5 25

C6 28

C7 4

T l 1

T2

T3

T4

T5

T6 1

T7 1

T8 1

T9

T l 0

T l l

T12

1

7

17

23

42

36

4

1

1

2

2

3

1

3

L l 3

L2 3

L3 2

L4 3 4

L5 8 7

Total 52 63

fourth and fifth lumbar vertebrae were the only two
to be involved, the fifth more frequently than the
fourth; whereas in the women, all the lumbar vert-
ebrae were affected. Even in the women, however,
the fifth was the one which was the most likely to be
diseased.

Degenerative disc disease may exist in the ab-
sence of symptoms, but if the disc space narrows so
that the peripheral nerve roots are encroached
upon, then there will be neurological symptoms in
the area supplied by the nerve in question. It follows
that the symptoms will be most frequently exper-
ienced in the arms or the hands if the cervical nerve
roots are trapped, or in the legs if the peripheral
nerves which emerge between the lumbar vertebrae
are affected. It would be very difficult to suggest the
extent to which the disease produced symptoms in

5 Diffuse idiopathic skeletal
hyperostosis

Diffuse idiopathic skeletal hyperostosis (DISH) is
yet another of the arthropathies which is highly
age-related. It is rare below about the age of 40 but,
in modern populations at least, the incidence in-
creases with age and up to 10% of those over 70 may
be affected. In skeletal material it is a common
observation and in the past was almost certainly
misdiagnosed as other diseases, including ankylos-
ing spondylitis. The prevalence in skeletons from
archaeological sites is reported to be about 5%
(Rogers et al 1985).

DISH is characterized by massive osteophytes in
the spine which develop vertically and eventually
fuse (Fig 5.10). The osteophytes may occur in any
region in the spine, but are most frequently seen in
the thoracic area and may be present only on the
right side of the vertebral body. The explanation
which is given for this is that the descending aorta

Figure 5.10 Massive osteophytes uniting the lower
thoracic vertebrae of an 86-year-old male with
DISH: 2063, Daniel David Pontardant, master
weaver
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Figure 5.11 Tendon insertion on the olecranon of
the ulna in an unaged female (2416) with DISH

prevents them developing on the left side of the ver-
tebrae, although this explanation is not altogether
convincing. Outside the spine, the chief observation
is the development of calcification into the points at
which the tendons insert into the bone (the en-
theses). In some instances very many entheses may
be affected and large spurs may be formed (Fig
5.11).

The cause of DISH is not known but an assoc-
iation with late onset diabetes has been reported
and other theories have been proposed. Although
the appearance in DISH may be spectacular, it is
often clinically silent and patients may complain of
no more than some stiffness in the joints. There is
seldom any pain and limitation of movement is not
noted; frequently the disease is discovered as an
incidental finding on X-ray.

There were 47 skeletons at Spitalfields with app-
earances which matched the criteria for DISH
(Rogers et al 1987) and the great majority were
males. Amongst the males the disease was almost
three times more common in those over 65 than
those younger than this, and the crude prevalence
rate of approximately 10.3% is similar to that rep-
orted by other authors. The rate of 19.2% in those
over 65, however, is higher than has generally been
recorded (Table 5.11). The rate in the females at
Spitalfields seems to be anomalously low with a

crude rate of only 2.6%. In the over-65s, the rate is
only 1.6%, which is most unusual. There is no ob-
vious reason to suppose that the females in this
population were in some way protected from devel-
oping DISH, and it is presumed that this low rate
has arisen purely by chance.

6 Other spinal disease

There were many instances in which spinal fusion
with the collapse of a variable number of vertebrae
was encountered. In two cases particularly, the
spinal pathology was extremely complex. In inhum-
ation 2346, a female of uncertain age, the fourth
and fifth lumbar vertebrae were tised around the
right facet joint, and there was some collapse of the
fifth lumbar vertebra leading to scoliosis. The sec-
ond lumbar vertebra had also collapsed, again lead-
ing to scoliosis to the right; the facet joints from T12
to L3 were fused (Fig 5.12). In the second skeleton
(2377), that of a male of unknown age, there was
marked scoliosis to the right centred on T3 which
was fused to the vertebra below; T4 was, in turn,
fused to T5. Lower in the thoracic spine there was a
scoliosis to the left which was centred on T8 (Fig
5.13). The precise cause of these changes is unclear,
although the first case had extensive osteoarthritis
of the hands and feet and some of the spinal path-
ology may also have been caused by osteoarthritis.

In ten further cases with spinal collapse or
wedging of vertebra the cause was osteoporosis (Fig
5.14). This is a condition in which the bone is
qualitatively normal but quantitatively deficient. It
should be contrasted with osteomalacia (and rickets),
in which there is inadequate or delayed mineral-
ization of bone tissue as the result of vitamin D def-
iciency. Osteoporosis is common in post-menopausal
women, particularly where the loss of bone is assoc-
iated with changes in the balance of the sex horm-

Table 5.11 Number of individuals with diffuse
idiopathic skeletal hyperostosis (DISH) and

rates per thousand at
Christ Church, Spitalfields

Male Female Unknown

45- 5 1 1

65+ 10 8 1

Unknown 22 8

Total 37

Rates11000

45- 83.3

65+ 192.3 16.4

Crude* 102.8 26.0

*Crude rate in total adult population
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Figure 5.12 Scoliosis of the spine resulting from
the collapse of the second and fifth lumbar
vertebrae. The fourth and fifth lumbar vertebrae
have fused around the right facet joint (2346, an
unaged female)

ones. Old ladies with kyphosis secondary to osteo-
porosis were once a common sight and the condition
was sometimes referred to as the ‘widow’s hump’. Of
the 10 cases here with porotic spines, 5 were
women, 4 men, and in the last case the sex was un-
determined.

7 Paget's disease

Paget’s disease is a condition of the elderly, charac-
terized by abnormal bone formation. The bones even-
tually become enlarged and may fracture and the
vertebra may collapse. The growth of bone within the
spinal canal may lead to compression of the spinal

cord and peripheral nerves may become entraped; in
a small number of cases osteosarcomas develop. The
cause of the disease is unclear, although it is now
thought that it may be due to. the infection of the
osteoclasts with a slow virus which prevents their
taking part in normal bone remodelling.

The disease rarely appears before the age of 40 and
various surveys have shown that the incidence in
the general adult population is between 3% and 5%
(Hamdy 1981). There is some regional variation in
the rates of the disease for reasons which are not at

all clear, and it is slightly more common in males
than in females.

Nine males and 8 females at Spitalfields had the
disease, but this is probably an under-estimate. In
the early stages of Paget’s disease the bones,
although perhaps heavier than normal, may appear
normal. Consequently there may be no morpho-
logical clues suggesting that the condition is present;
and it may escape detection unless the bones are X-
rayed when the changes will be evident. In other
cases pairs of bones may be different in size and
weight, and there may be localized thickening or
periostitis. An example is 2787, in which many bones
were heavy (Fig 5.15) and the calcanea were very
disparate in size, the right being much heavier and
much thicker than the left. In some cases, by con-
trast, the bones actually appeared to be porotic and
lighter than normal and Paget’s disease was dis-
covered as an incidental finding on X-ray. Since by no
means all the skeletons were X-rayed, the crude pre-
valence rates of 2.5% and 2.3% for males and females
respectively are almost certainly underestimates al-
though they conform with the expected sex dif-
ference.

Ages were known for only four of the cases of
Paget’s disease — 2 males and 2 females — but all

Figure 5.13 Marked scoliosis of the spine in an
unaged male (2377). the third thoracic vertebra is
fused to T4 and T4 to T5
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were well advanced in years. The males (2679 and
2515) were 80 and 69; the ages of the females (2371
and 2169) were 67 and 85 respectively. Of course it
is not known for how long they had had the disease
before they died, but these data tend to support the
view that this is a disease of the elderly.

8 Trauma

Figure 5.14 Vertebral collapse resulting from
osteoporosis in a female of unknown age, 2718

Broken bones are no rare finding in skeletal mater-
ial but at Spitalfields relatively few individuals -
51 in all - were affected. Of these 34 were males,
16 females, and there was one case in which the sex
was not known. The crude prevalence rates were
thus 9.4% in men and 4.6% in females.

Most of the bones in the body were involved at
least once, the major exception being the hands and
feet. By far the most common occurrence was frac-
ture of the ribs, of which no fewer than 34 cases
were noted (see Table 5.12). Most individuals sus-
tained injury to no more than two bones, but in a
few cases substantially more were broken (Table
5.13), the high number usually being accounted for
by a large number of fractured ribs.

Generally we have no means of knowing how the
individuals sustained their injuries. Two of the tibia
fractures were transverse, that is, they resulted
from a blow to the leg such as might be delivered if
struck by a fast-moving or a heavy object. A third
tibia bore a spiral fracture, which is the result of
rotational force that may occur, for example, if the
foot is caught and the leg continues to rotate
around the firmly held foot (as is a modern ski frac-
ture).

A 55-year-old male (2622) had a crush fracture of
the eighth thoracic vertebra which almost certainly
would have resulted from a fall; and another male
may have been involved in a traffic accident. This
second male (2574), aged 66, had fractures of the
superior and inferior pubic rami on the left side and
seven fractured ribs on the right side. It seems likely
that he was hit on the right side and knocked side-
ways against a wall, causing the anterior part of his

Table 5.12 Number of different bones with
fractures at Christ Church, Spitalfields

Rib 34
Fibula 5
Pelvis 4
Radius 3
Tibia and fibula 3
Clavicle 2
Vertebra 2
Femur 2
Skull 1
Ulna 1
Radius and ulna 1

Figure 5.15 Paget’s disease in 2787 Tibia 1
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Figure 5.16 Traffic congestion frequently led to overturned carts and the risk of crush fractures to those
caught in the melée: Ludgate Circus by E Lami, 1850

left pelvis to ‘spring’ forward and fracture. This kind
of injury has been described in those who are hit by
motor cars (Watson-Jones 1941, 267), and it is
possible that this male was hit by a coach or cart in
one of the narrow streets in the neighbourhood (see
Fig 5.16).

Most of the bones were well healed and in good
alignment, which is a testimony to the skill of the
surgeons or bone setters who dealt with them. The
pelvic fracture of the supposed RTA victim had
united well and with minimal displacement (Fig
5.17). Clearly too he had been able to tolerate the
inevitable internal blood loss which would follow
such an injury (he may well have bled several pints
of blood). Other cases were not so fortunate. Another
elderly male of 75 (2913) also showed evidence of
serious injury. His left femur had been transversely
fractured just below the lesser trochanter and he had
two well-healed broken ribs. The femoral fracture
was well united but the proximal fragment had been
rotated by the pull of the psoas major muscle. He
also had unhealed partial fractures of the left super-
ior and inferior pubic rami, which must have
occurred shortly before his death and perhaps even
led to it.

Two other cases illustrate different sequelae of
fractures. A male of 67 (2678) had sustained a severe
cornminuted (and almost certainly compound) frac-
ture of the right tibia and fibula in their distal third.
Both bones were broken in three places. The bones
were well healed but at an angulation of about 30°

medially. There was a sharp point on the anterior
surface of the tibia which must have been felt
through the skin. Surprisingly, in view of the extent
of the injury and the fact that there must have been
some communication with the outside, there was no
evidence of supervening osteomyelitis (Fig 5.18).

The second of these cases (2789) was of a female of
unknown age who had a fractured left rib and also a
fracture of the left ulna immediately distal to the
articulation with the radius. The bone had healed
with some proliferation of new bone and a degree of
medial angulation. It was also 13 mm shorter than
the right ulna, a complication of the fracture. There
was no secondary osteoarthritis, however.

9 Infectious disease

During the 18th and 19th centuries, infectious dis-
eases were amongst the most common causes of
mortality. Tuberculosis was the most prevalent of
them. It was surprising therefore that only two
cases were found which conformed with the skeletal
changes of the disease, both cases being in children
(2691, 2692). The few cases of skeletal tuberculosis
amongst this population should not, however, be
taken as an indication that the disease was for that
reason uncommon. It almost certainly was common,
but it obviously did not spread very frequently to
the bones or joints.
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Table 5.13 Distribution of cases by number of
healed fractures at Christ Church, Spitalfields

No of No of
bones cases

1 26

2 14

3 3

4 3

5 1

8 2

9 1

Syphilis, one of the other infectious scourges of
this period (Fig 5.19) was also uncommon in this
sample, two possible cases only being present. One,
a male of uncertain age (2052), had multiple erosive
lesions on the skull, many of which had destroyed
both tables of the vault. There were none on the
base of the skull, on the maxilla or the palate. The

Figure 5.17 Well-healed fracture of the
ischio-pubic ramus of the pelvis of a male, James
Lee, aged 66 (2574)

Figure 5.18 A healed severe comminuted and
almost certainly compound fracture of the right tibia
and fibula of a 67-year-old male, Thomas Burdett
(2678). Both bones were broken in three places

largest complete erosion was on the left side of the
skull about 30 mm posterior to the auditory meatus,
and measured approximately 13 x 10 mm. There
were plentiful signs of healing around the edges of
the lesions (Fig 5.20). Some of the long bones,
including both femora, the left humerus, the left
radius, and the right ulna, had swellings on them.
The second case (2186) was another male. Erosive
lesions were present in the anterior part of the fron-
tal bone ranging in size from a pin head to about 30
x 15 mm. The outer table was mainlv affected. and
many of the lesions had rounded edges, suggesting
that healing was taking place (Fig 5.21). There were
erosions on some of the lower thoracic and lumbar
vertebrae, on the Sternal end of the right clavicle,
and on both distal ends, and many ribs were swollen.

The low prevalence of syphilis-found in this group
is probably a more accurate reflection of the true
frequency of the disease than is the case for tubercu-
losis, since skeletal changes in long-standing syph-
ilis are common. The fact that few of the adults had
the disease may be a reflection of the family sta-
bility in this population, a factor which is known to
mitigate against
mitted diseases.

the acquisition of sexually trans-
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Figure 5.20 Multiple erosive Lesions suggestive of
syphilis in the skull of an unnamed male, 2052

It was customary to treat syphilis with mercurial
ointments during the 18th and 19th centuries. This
frequently resulted in the patient contracting
mercury poisoning which added to their other prob-
lems. It was hoped to detect mercury in the bones of
the two cases, but none was detected using ICP
analysis of rib samples, although it was detected in
two children.

10 Malignant disease
Signs of malignant disease are always noted to be in-
frequent in skeletal populations. There are a number
of reasons for this. First, not many individuals in
ancient populations survived long enough to develop
the disease; cancer is very much a disease of the
elderly, and incidence rates are low in those under 65
or 70. Second, it is probable that there were fewer
carcinogens present in the environment so that the
incidence of tumours was much closer to ‘natural
levels than is the case today. Third, cases may have
been overlooked or misdiagnosed. Many skeletal
metastases are revealed only by radiography and it
is extremely unusual for anything but a small
sample of bones from a site to be X-rayed; when they
are it is usually to provide additional information

Figure 5.19 Plate III from Hograth’s morality tale, Marriage à la mode (1745), depicting the young lord
complaining to the quack doctor that his pills have failed to cure the disease for which they were prescribed.
On our hero’s right is the young girl to whom he has transmitted the infection. The skull on the table shows the
lesions of syphilis (by permission of the Victoria and Albert Museum)
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about a macroscopic lesion. Some metastases are
then discovered as incidental findings, but even this
is rare.

At Spitalfields there was only a single case which
was considered to be of malignant disease amongst
this group of inhumations. A 75year-old female
(2335) had a lytic lesion in the right frontal bone
measuring 33 x 28 mm, and situated 13 mm above
the superior rim of the orbit and 19 mm from the
midline (Fig 5.22). The edges of the lesion were
undercut and showed no sign of healing. When the
skull was X-rayed several other smaller defects were
noted, and there was no evidence of sclerosis around
the margins of the large lesion. These appearances
seemed most consistent with the presence of second-
ary spread from a primary carcinoma.

The carcinomas which spread to the skeleton
include the thyroid, the breast, the lung, the kidney,
and the prostate. The prostate can be ruled out
i m m e d i a t e l y  a n d  c a n c e r  o f  t h e  l u n g  i s also
extremely unlikely since this disease seems to have
had a low incidence before cigarette smoking be-
came common. Of the remaining choices, a primary
in the breast seems to be the most probable; it is
much more common in females than the other two
tumours (thyroid and kidney). But,
impossible to be certain about this.

o f course, it is

11 Vascular disease

There are rather few vascular diseases which can be
recognized on the skeleton. A male of 86 (2063) had
a wealth of pathological change including DISH,
osteoarthritis of the spine and hands, and degener-
ative disc disease. There was also a large erosive

Figure 5.21 (a) Er o s i v e lesions of syphilis on the
frontal bone of a mature male (2186), and (b)
erosions of the lower Lumbar vertebrae of the same
individual.

Figure 5.22 Evidence of malignant disease in a
75-year-old female, 2335
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none of those with the condition was aware of it at
all during his or her lifetime.

13 Spondylolysis

Figure 5.23 Large erosive Lesion in T11 and T12,
suggestive of an aneurysm of the descending aorta,
in an 86-year-old male, Daniel David Pontardant
(2063)

lesion on the left side of the eleventh and twelfth
thoracic vertebrae which may reflect vascular
disease (Fig 5.23). This is similar to the lesion which
is found with an aneurysm of the descending aorta.
The aorta lies on the left side of the vertebral
column and the pulsatile aneurysm erodes the
bodies of the adjacent vertebrae.

Assuming this is evidence of an aneurysm, what
might be the likely cause? When syphilis was
common, aortic aneurysms were a frequent comp-
lication, and their rupture was often the terminal
event for the individual concerned. However, the
most common site for syphilitic aneurysms is on the
ascending aorta or on the arch. The most common
cause of aneurysms in the descending aorta is arte-
riosclerosis and, given the very advanced age of the
case, this seems to be the most plausible explan-
ation.

12 Spina bifida occulta

Spina bifida is a disease of great antiquity (van Gool
and van Gool 1986) which results from the failure of
fusion of the laminae of one or more of the vertebrae
or the sacral segments. In severe cases the spinal
cord itself may be exposed, with serious neurological
consequences. In the great majority of present-day
cases, however, the condition is discovered incident-
ally on X-ray, and the condition is of no clinical sig-
nificance; about 5-10% of the population are affected.

There were 22 instances of incomplete neural
arches of all sacral vertebrae at Spitalfields, a prev-
alence of 2.3%. In none was there any changes in
the lower limbs which would suggest that there had
been any neurological sequelae. It is probable that

This is a condition which also effects the laminae of
the vertebrae; but instead of the laminae failing to
fuse, a discontinuity appears between the fused
lamina and (most frequently) the pedicle, so that the
whole lamina may become separated from the body
of the vertebra. Rarely, the separation is unilateral.
The condition most frequently affects the fifth lum-
bar vertebra but others may also be involved.

The aetiology of spondylolysis is not understood
with any great certainty, although there is some evi-
dence that it may be related to trauma during late
childhood or early adolescence (Wiltse et al 1975).
As with spina bifida, spondylolysis may not present
any clinical problems and may be discovered by
chance when an individual is being examined for
some other reason. In a proportion of cases, how-
ever, the body of the affected vertebra slips forward
on the one below, or on the first sacral segment, and
this may then give rise to symptoms which brings
the individual to the attention of the doctor.

There were ten cases of spondylolysis, eight in
males and two in females, giving prevalence rates of
2.2% and 0.6% respectively. In all cases but one the
fifth lumbar vertebra was involved; in the remain-
ing case it was the third lumbar.

There was one particularly interesting case (2088)
in which the condition coexisted with DISH and the
disunited lamina had actually been joined back to
the vertebra by the exuberant bone formation. In
another case (2678) the vertebral body had slipped
forward so that this individual had spondylolisthesis
and would in all probability have had some symp-
toms during life. As with spina bifida, the prevalence
of spondylolysis in the population seems unusually
low. Roche and Rowe (1951), in their study of anom-
alies of the lumbro-sacral region in the Terry and the
Todd collections in the USA, found a prevalence rate
of spondylolysis of 6.4% in white males and 2.3% in
white females. The Christ Church cases show a male
excess but the rates are only about a third of those in
the more modern material. Whether these diff-
erences are a reflection of a real difference in the
prevalence of the disorder, and if so, its causes, it is
not possible at present to say.

14 Autopsies

Seven of the skeletons showed evidence of post-
mortem examination (2154, 2232, 2235, 2345, 2412,
2455, 2620), and in all but two the skull had been
sectioned (Figs 5.24-26). In one case (2154) the
cranium had been cut open and the laminae of the
vertebrae had been cut to remove the spinal cord.
This skeleton was of a young female and there were
no pathological changes which might have exp-
lained the reason for this autopsy, although it is
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Figure 5.24 Autopsied cranium of 2154 female of unknown age



8 9

a)
Figure 5.26 Cut skull, autopsy, of a child (2455)

possible that she might have had a tumour of the
spinal cord which caused her death.

Of the two cases in which the skull had not been
opened, one (2235) was a juvenile with cut marks on
the anterior ends of the ribs (Fig 5.25), suggesting
that for some reason the thoracic contents had been
removed; perhaps he had a congenital heart defect.
In the other case (2345) there was a cut on the man-
ubrium, indicating that the anatomist had wished to
examine the heart and lungs of this man.

Two young children (2412, 2455) were amongst
those who had been autopsied (Fig 5.26). As with all
the other cases, there was nothing in their skeletons
to indicate the reason for the post-mortem examin-
ation. One of the children (2412) was the son of a
surgeon and died aged ten months. One wonders
whether his post-mortem examination was the last

b) attempt of a grieving father to understand the cause
of his son’s illness and death.

Figure 5.25 Juvenile skull (a) and (b) cut marks The pathology of the disarticulated bone is sum-
on the anterior ends of the ribs (2235) marized in Fiche 5.1.
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6 The named sample

1 The sample

Legible coffin plates giving details of name, age, and
date of death were recovered from 383 coffins at
Christ Church; and the age at death, though not the
name, is available for a further six skeletons. Indiv-
iduals of all ages, from stillbirth to 92 years, are
represented, although the proportion of juveniles to
adults is fewer than might be expected for an 18th
century population (see chapter 13). Among the
adults the sexes are equally represented. Among the
juveniles there were more boys than girls (Table 6.1).

Dates of birth range from the earliest in 1646
(Susannab Hull 2169) to the latest in 1844 (Jane
Stephens 2548). Only 6.5% (25/383) of the sample
were born before 1700 and 14.9% (57/383) after 1800.
More than three-quarters therefore were born during
the 18th century, nearly half (48%) in the second half
(Fig 6.2). Thus, although births span 200 years, the
sample is essentially of individuals born in the 18th
century, and is concentrated in the beginning of the
second half of that century (Fig 6.3).

Dates of death are concentrated into the period
between 1729 (the year the church was consecrated),
when Thomas Hull (2186) was buried, and 1852,
with two burials (2461 and 2910) recovered. Barely
40% of the named individuals were buried in the
18th century (Table 6.2, Fig 6.2). There is a steady
increase in the number of burials recovered up to the
peak period in the 1820s, which is followed by a
sharp decline, especially after 1840. This may be a
reflection of the more restricted use of the crypt after
1845, when the second parochial vault was closed
and only the family vaults appear to have been in
use (see chapter 14). Burial in the crypt was forbid-
den from 1858.

Since age and sex information survived for less
than 40% of the sample (387/986) it was desirable to
see if these better-preserved coffins represented a
biased sample of those buried in the crypt. Comp-
arisons were made between the metric data from the
named and unnamed samples. The cranial indices
for the two samples proved to be remarkably similar
(Table 6.3). Incidentally, it is interesting to note that
the sample sizes are usually greater for the num-
crically smaller named sample, which suggests that
the better-preserved coffins produced the better-
preserved skeletons. Complete sets of cranial meas-
urements were available for only 20 named and 17

unnamed skeletons, representing 5% and 3% of the
sample respectively. Correlations between cranial
dimensions for females and males in the named and
unnamed samples are given in Table 6.4.

A more rigorous test of the two samples was
carried out on the metric data and on the statures
computed from long bone measurements for females
and males. It is not sufficient to use tests to seek out
significant differences between values for given vari-
ables in the named and unnamed samples since it
cannot be assumed that the variables are independ-
ent. Tb see whether the two samples are significantly
different we needed to use Hotelling’s multivariate
t2 statistic. This statistic, however, is affected by

Table 6.1 Structure by age and sex of named
sample from Christ Church, Spitalfields

Age at Female Male Not Total
death sexed

Birth-l 16 20 1 37

l - 2 6 10 16

2 -3 5 5 10

3 - 4 2 4 6

4 -5 0 4 4

5 -9 0 4 4

10-14 3 1 4

15-19 7 3 10

20-29 12 7 19

30-39 11 21 1 33

40-49 19 15 1 35

50-59 33 27 2 62

60-69 23 42 65

70-79 33 27 1 61

80-89 15 5 20

90+ 1 2 3

Total 186 197 6 389

Figure 6.1 (opposite) Hogarth’s Noon, 1738 depicting the sober, well-dressed Huguenots leaving the French
Church in Greek Street, Soho, in marked contrast to the English rabble on the left (by permission of the Victoria
and Albert Museum)
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missing data: the more missing data there are, the
more approximate the values reached. The statistic
was therefore recalculated using complete cases
only (ie those with no missing data) where a signif-
icant value had been obtained using all cases (Table
6.5). As a result of these tests we have no reason to
believe that the named sample represents a group
that was physically different from the unnamed
sample.

2 Huguenot origins

Although only seven individuals (3.4% of the sample)
have been identified as having been born outside
England, a large proportion of the named sample
bear names that are recognizably French. This is
particularly true of those buried before 1800. The
Huguenot origin of this part of the sample is des-
cribed in this section.

The most striking aspect of the list of names
derived from the coffin plates is that 41.6% (161/387)
have French sounding names. Only 33.1% (128) are
English, and the r e maining 25.3% (98) are ambig-
uous or unknown. Some appear to be from the Low
Countries, for example Backer (2440 and 2364) and
Schleicher (2596); Moser (2406) is apparently Swiss.
(For basic biographical details of the named sample,
see Fiche 6.5).

Figure 6.2 Distribution of the dates of birth and
death of the named sample

The underlying reason for this large number of
French names was religious intolerance in the home-
land. Usually promoted for political reasons, it
appears to have been widespread in Europe from
the Middle Ages until well into the 19th century.
These French names reflect the fact that England
granted freedom of worship to Protestant refugees
from Europe. Huguenot refugees settled in London

Figure 6.3 The life span of each named individual represented by a vertical Line, arranged in order of date
of birth. There were 387 in the sample. Since first burials took place in 1729, there are no children born before
this date. Most children buried in the crypt were born after 1790



from the later 16th century to the mid 18th century.
Seven of the 206 (3.4%) individuals whose place of
birth has been established were born in France. The
Huguenots who settled in Spitalfields were those
previously employed in the French silk industry.
They came predominantly from Saintonge and the
Bordeaux region.

The origin of the term ‘Huguenot’ remains ob-
scure. Historically it has been applied to French
Protestant refugees fleeing from religious persec-
ution, and continues to be so. French Protestantism
owes its inception to the teachings of John Calvin
(X09-1564) and his followers. Among other things,
its use of the vernacular in religious services gave it
popular appeal, and as the century progressed it
began to attract noblemen, which produced a violent
reaction from Roman Catholics. Civil strife followed,
culminating with the Massacre of St Bartholomew
in 1572. From this period waves of refugees fled and
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French colonies became established. Major areas of
settlement in England were London, for example
Petty France in Bishopgate, and Norwich, Colches-
ter, Canterbury, Southampton, and Exeter. (For
further details see Gwynn 1985, 26-41.)

The Edict of Nantes in 1598 restored religious free-
dom, but after the fall of La Rochelle in 1628 Protest-
antism once more became unpopular. Systematic
interference with Protestant worship began in 1669
and from 1679 unrestrained persecution by both
church and state began. Between 1679 and 1685,
125 Acts aimed at curtailing the liberty of Hug-
uenots were enforced, culminating in the revocation
of the Edict of Nantes in 1685. This increased the
rate of the exodus from France, which was to
continue for many years.

It seems that the majority of the first-generation
Huguenots in the named sample fled in or shortly
after 1685. Many families involved in the silk indus-

Table 6.2 Distribution of years of birth and of death of named sample

Year of birth Year of death

Decade N % Cumulative N % Cumulative
beginning

1640 1

1650 0

1660 2

1670 4

1680 11

1690 8 6.8 6.8

1700 20 5.2 12.0

1710 25 6.4 18.4

1720 19 4.9 23.3 1

1730 27 7.0 30.3 6

1740 26 6.8 37.1 6 3.4

1750 47 12.2 49.3 12 3.1 6.5

1760 49 12.7 62.0 21 5.4 11.9

1770 38 9.9 71.9 34 8.8 20.7

1780 30 7.8 79.7 32 8.3 29.0

1790 22 5.7 85.4 42 10.9 39.9

1800 10 2.6 88.0 31 8.0 47.9

1810 11 2.9 90.9 54 14.0 61.9

1820 28 7.3 98.2 82 21.2 83.1

1830 6 1.6 99.8 49 12.7 95.8

1840 1 13 3.4 99.2

1850 0 2

? 3 2

Total 388 100.0 100.0 387 100.0 100.0
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Table 6.3 Comparison of cranial indices for crypt samples

Cranial index

Height/
breadth index

Nasal index

F

M

F

M

F

Named Unnamed

N Mean SDev Range N Mean S D e v  R a n g e

75 75.2 3.3 68.6-82.6 72 75.3 3.0 65.9-82.6

55 75.5 4.0 67.0-85.9 71 76.0 3.3 68.6-83.1

61 92.3 5.0 80.7-104.8 69 92.2 5.4 80.9-107.3

45 94.1 4.8 85.5-104.7 64 92.8 4.6 82.6-101.5

74 46.2 4.2 36.7-55.1 89 45.2 4.5 36.7-59.2

Table 6.4 Correlations between dimensions of cranial bones

Males Females

Bizygomatic
breadth-Biorbital breadth

Nasal breadth-biorbital
breadth

Upper facial height-
nasal height

Cranial breadth-
bregma-asterion

Parietal arch-
bregma-asterion

Gonial angle-mandibular
length

Mandibular symphysial
height- min ramus
breadth

Cranial length-
basi-nasion length

Cranial breadth-
bizygomatic breadth

Nasal breadth-
bizygomatic breadth

Cranial breadth-
biasterionic breadth

Cranial length-frontal
chord

Named Unnamed Named Unnamed

0.6982

0.6018

0.5826

0.5736

0.5212

0.5109

0.5039

0.4757

0.4704

0.4586

0.4253

0.3332

0.5994 0.5549 0.5280

0.4419 0.3263 0.4387

0.6604 0.5673 0.4104

0.3022 0.2797 0.2310

0.5881 0.3595 0.6084

0.4595 0.5607 0.2743

0.3241 0.3043 0.3737

0.2255 0.2811 0.3416

0.4547 0.4378 0.4557

0.0972 0.2304 0.2975

0.3022 0.5045 0.2310

0.3654 0.5449 0.6157
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Table 6.5 Summary of results of Hotelling’s t2 statistic applied to the data sets of named and
unnamed samples

Univariate t t2 (all cases) t2 (complete cases only)

7 Female

7 Male

9 Female

9 Male

10 Female

10 Male

11 Female

11 Male

12 Female

12 Male

significant in 3/21 significant

significant in l/29 not calcuated

significant in l/11 not calculated

significant in l/11 not significant

significant in l/14 not significant

significant in 0/14 not significant

significant in 2/23 not calculated

significant in 0/23 not significant

significant in l/19 not significant

significant in 0/18 significant

try first settled in Canterbury and later moved to
Spitalfields the English centre of the silk industry:
the Mesman and Giles families are two examples
(Rothstein pers comm). One family known to have
fled in the 18th century is that of the Ogiers. Pierre
Ogier II arrived in England in 1730 with his
younger children, his older children having left
France earlier. Correspondence with the descend-
ants of Huguenot families has provided several
stories of children being smuggled out of France in
baskets and barrels. The Ogier children were re-
putedly packed as potatoes (Sander 1986, 28) (2309,
2609, 2863, and 2789).

England was one of several European countries
offering freedom of worship to Protestants. The
Huguenots and Walloons who settled in London
established their ‘mother’ church in Threadneedle
Street. Rebuilt after the great fire of 1666, the
church was in regular use until 1842, after which the
congrations moved to St Martin le Grand and then to
Soho Square. By about 1700 there were 28 French
churches in London, nine of which were in Spital-
fields. Although the majority of those settling in
Spitalfields were weavers, reference to the French
Church registers illustrates a variety of occupations.
The Church of the Artillery had 42% (561133)
weavers and 21% (29/133) sailors in its congregation.
There were also clockmakers, bakers, hatters, mer-
chants, turners, and surgeons (Marmoy 1970, 78).
Soho too attracted a large number of Huguenots.
They comprised the wealthier individuals: gold and
silversmiths, watch and clockmakers. The number of
Huguenots settling in England is uncertain, estim-
ates ranging from 40,000 (Gwynn 1985, 24) to 80,000
(Marmoy 1970-1, 74). The majority were penniless
artisans, but it is now believed that a minority of
very wealthy families managed to capitalize their
assets and brought their money with them. The
important contribution of the Huguenots to English
history is discussed by Gwynn (1985).

The assimilation of the immigrants into the host
population took several generations, as can be
observed from the gradual disappearance of French
names in the named sample during the late 18th
and early 19th centuries (see Fiche 6.1). Examin-
ation of their marriage patterns illustrates how the
process occurred. In the earlier population Hug-
uenot married Huguenot, for example Suzannah
Maze (2889) and John Roy (2679). Several gener-
ations later, by the 19th century, Huguenots were
marrying into the host population. An example is
John Desormeaux (2476), who married Ann Watts
in 1802. The sizes of congregations in the French
churches diminished (Gwynn 1985, 165) and the
French language inevitably became neglected,
although Sarah Hurlin, nee Marchant (1765-1839,
2521) was taught to speak and write French.

3 Status: social and economic

The great, who live profusely.
The rich, who live plentifully.
The middling sort, who live well.
The working trades, who labour hard but
feel no want.
The country people, who fare indifferently.
The poor, that fare hard.
The miserable, that really pinch and
suffer want.

(Daniel Defoe, The Review, 25 June 1709)

An indication of the socio-economic status of the
named sample has been established. This is based
largely on their occupation and their position within
their particular occupational structure. This infor-
mation has been supplemented by information
derived from a small number of wills (courtesy of N
Rothstein), insurance policies, land tax returns and
Company membership. There are considerable prob-

not significant

not significant
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Table 6.6 Socio-economic status of the named sample (%)

Category

Artisan (%)
Master
craftsmen
Professionals
Merchants
Wholesalers
Independently
wealthy
Sample sizes

*1729-1800 *1801-1852 Total

17.0 68.3 47.9
61.7 12.0 31.8

11.7 10.6 11.0
6.4 2.8 4.2
0.0 4.2 2.5
2.2 2.1 2.1

94 142 236
* Year of death

lems and limitations inherent in basing status on
such criteria and all one can say with certainty is
that the results reflect modern historiography.

Status has been divided into the following categ-
ories:

Artisans: includes shopkeepers, journeymen, lab-
ourers, and those in the building and heavy metal
industries.

Master craftsmen : mainly weavers, but including
such trades as cabinet makers and goldsmiths.

Professionals: includes those employed in finance,
law, the church, medicine, and public servants.

Merchants: are specifically titled and do not inc-
lude food retailers or ‘shopkeepers’.

Wholesalers: are specifically so. It is assumed that
their economic status would be higher than that of
retailers.

Independently wealthy: includes ‘gentlemen’, and
those of means for whom no specific occupation is
evident.

In all categories other than ‘artisans’ many are
known to have inherited capital and/or land.

For details of the socio-economic status of the
named sample see Table 6.6, which illustrates the
sample both as a whole and split into two chronolog-
ical groups, with the 18th and 19th century samples
represented separately. These results are inform-
ative, particularly from the chronological perspec-
tive. The ratios of master craftsmen to artisans are
almost reversed either side of 1800, which reflects
the changing character and occupational identity of
Spitalfields (see chapter 7). The status of the named
sample seems to be a mix of Defoe’s ‘middling sort’,
and his ‘working trades’, two groups who ‘live well’
and ‘labour hard but feel no want’.

An indication of the wealth acquired by the named
sample can be gleaned from their estates and their
insurance policies. No systematic survey of wills has
been possible; such evidence as has been consulted
has been volunteered by descendants and colleagues.
The insurance policies have been systematically
copied and catalogued by Mr S B Turner, of the
Guildhall Library, and made available by courtesy of
Miss N Rothstein (Victoria and Albert Museum).

The estate of Mr Edward Peck, who laid the found-
ation stone of Christ Church in 1715, was valued at

over £40,000 (Spitalfields Parish Church Magazine,
July 1916) .  John Brown (2939) ,  who married
Edward’s daughter Frances, inherited this fortune.
From him it went to John Peck and his wife Deb-
orah (2930). Their niece Elizabeth married Sir
Robert Ladbroke (2926), who inherited the ever in-
creasing ‘Peck fortune’; and from them it eventually
found its way to Henry Ladbroke (2936), a nephew.
This fortune, founded on the success of Spitalfields
silk, was eventually invested in banking and
country estates, a progression often evident among
the descendants of successful silk merchants.

Daniel Mesman (2244), who died in 1765, left to
his eldest daughter Jane (who was unmarried)
£3,500 capital bank stock, the lease of his house at
Southgate, and the furniture from his house in Spital
Square. Warehouse furnishings and stock he left to
his sons in trade; and to his daughter Lucy and her
husband Daniel Giles he left £2,500 capital bank
stock (Will pcc Rushworth fol 192 Middsx May 1965;
Rothstein pers comm). This will bears out the tradi-
tion that the Huguenots, unlike the majority of the
wealthy English, did not practise primogeniture (in
order to keep their estates intact), and furthermore
that sons do not seem to have received preferential
treatment.

A sense of responsibility for one’s dependants can
be detected in some wills. Peter Ogier II, the father
of Louisa Courtauld (2309), Jane Julien (2609),
Frances Merzeau (2789), and Peter Ogier III (2863),
left £2,560 to each of his children and £500 and his
household effects to his widow. He directed that the
remainder of his vast estate should be invested, the
interest going to his widow for her lifetime, and
their children inheriting the residue of the capital
upon her death (Sander 1986, 26). A broker, Peter
Dupuy (2898), who died in 1804, left his sons Peter
and Daniel one shilling each (Dupuy File, Huguenot
Library). This common practice ensured that those
who had already been provided for, in for example
marriage portions, were not left out of the will
altogether.

The will of George Wagstaff (2808, 1724-1781)
caused both consternation and practical difficulties
among his six (of eight) surviving children. George
had been a bookseller trading from 11 Browns Lane
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and is reputed by family tradition to have been an
alchemist. It appears, from the Letters of Adminis-
tration granted to his younger son George, that his
father had omitted to provide for two of his children,
leaving a portion of his estate with no beneficiary.
Upon reading the will, the eldest son William ‘took
up the said Will and perceiving that there were no
subscribing witnesses thereto, declared the said will
good for nothing and of no effect in law and incaus-
iously and without further consideration or consult-
ation thereon immediately put the said Will onto the
fire whereby the same was entirely consumed to
ashes’ (Mr A Wagstaff pers comm).

The contents of another will illustrate the sort of
family misunderstanding that can arise, partic-
ularly at long distance and with poor communic-
ations. John Walker, the son of Mr George Walker
(2543), wrote to his sister Ann, who was living in
South Africa, on 25 August 1837. He was concerned
to explain why their father had excluded Ann from
his will.

I have subjoined a Copy of Father’s Will
by which you will see that you are
excluded from any Share or benefit of
Fathers effects, but I wish to impress on
your mind that it was not from any in-
fluence exercised by us on Father but
solely his own free act and deed. The
property he left is but small as he was out
of business since 1832 and had only the
interest to live on it does not amount to
600 pounds altogether. I made Copy of
Will in which I joined you to share alike
with us, but when I read your name to
him as being in it he said I told you not to
put her name in it and I will not sign it. I
therfore had to write another which is this
Copy I send you. Mr Selves urged him to
leave you & George something & would
not witness the Will that day in order to
give Father time to consider, but he still
kept in the same mind & therefore he
Witnessed it. The reason he assinged
was this (I do not write this to hurt your
feelings but wish to lay the naked fact
before you as no doubt you would like to
know therefore I hope that you will not
take umbrage at me in being candid &
think I write with unnecessary severity of
language) You had not written so long to
him he thought you had forgotten you had
a Father and what added still more to his
painful feeling was your’e sending that
cool & disrespectful enquiry to know if Mr.
George Walker was dead, byt some Gentle-
man who called & had no further
instructions, you did not send your love if
he was living, (but merely wished to know
if he was dead) It left an impression on his
mind that your enquiry was not filial but
selfish gain, as you thought there might
be some money for you if he was dead but

he said if you were independent of Him
now, you should be when he was dead. I
assure you that it caused him many hour’s
uneasiness when he reflected on it,
indeed he could not erase it from his
Memory. . .

(permission of Lorna and Dudley Shone)

A reflection of the preoccupations of the wealthy
‘middling sort’ can be seen in bequests of Peter
Ogier’s widow, Catherine (née Rabaud):

To my five sons . . . and to my four
daughters . . . to each of them the sum of
15 pounds sterling for mourning . . . Item I
give and bequeath to my said daughter
Louisa Perinna all my cloaths linnen and
other things belonging to my wearing
apparel1 by reason that they fitt her better
than any other of my said daughters . . .

(Sander 1986, 45)

The latter bequest reminds us that in the mid 18th
century even comfortably-off individuals bought only
limited quantities of clothing.

Insurance policies also serve to indicate the level of
material wealth acquired by individuals. Edward
Mason (2608), a weaver and factor of Steward Street,
the Old Artillery Ground, insured his house contents
in 1746, These are described as ‘Household goods . . .
and wearing apparel, plate, china, glass, books, uten-
sils and stock . . .’ and were insured for £1,000 (Sun
Ins 11936, vol 76 p 205, 105329, 24 Jun 1746). Peter
Isaac Galhie (2727) and his brother Paul, weavers,
also insured property in Steward Street. Household
goods were insured for £1,950 and weaving apparel for
£50 (Sun Ins 11933, vol 137 p 23, 180615, 10 Dee
1761).

Few of the named sample owned the freehold of
the property in which they lived, although many
held leases, as did Daniel Mesman above. Several of
the master craftsmen and the professionals owned
country estates. Charles Shaw Lefevre (2221) was
lord of the manor of Burley, and he had acquired,
through marriage, estates at Old Ford and Heckfield
Place, Hampshire. Peter Ogier III (2863) owned an
estate between Sydenham and Lewisham in Kent;
and the Ladbrokes (2926 and 2936) held property at
Frenches, Surrey. William Harwood (2613) owned
several houses in Brick Lane (Land Tax Returns).

It does appear that many families interred within
the vaults of Christ Church were wealthy by the
standards of the day, though fortunes could fall as
well as rise, and the father of Master Robert John
Blachford (2730) suffered this fate. Richard Blach-
ford was a successful gold lace maker with business
premises in Lombard Street. He was a member of
the Goldsmiths’ Company and a freeman of the City
of London; but by 1824 his business was failing and
he resigned from the Goldsmiths’ Company and
gave up his rights as a freeman of the City (Field
pers comm).
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Figure 6.4 Charles Shaw Lefevre FRS, barrister
1759-1823 (2221): engraving by William Wood after
a painting by John Jackson (by permission of the
Trustees of the British Museum)

Philanthropy and public service

The Huguenots were notable for their energy and
generosity in establishing charitable bodies, specif-
ically aiding less fortunate Huguenots and their
descendants. These bodies included ‘La Soupe, la
Maison de Charité de Spittlefields’ 1690-1826. This
provided funds initially, but later replaced them
with provisions. The Reverend John Balguerie
(2676) was a director of ‘La Soupe’ in 1737 (Marmoy
1979, 145).

Huguenots funded and founded in 1716 ‘La
Providence’, the French Hospital in the parish of St
Luke’s, near Old Street. This institution survives
and is now situated in Rochester, Kent, where it still
offers hospitality and care to those of Huguenot
descent. The commitment of the several members of
the crypt sample to the welfare of those of Huguenot
descent is evidenced by the directorships of the
French Hospital of Abraham Favenc, Robert Galhie,
Pierre Merzeau, Peter Ogier, and William Mills Pul-
ley. Family names amongst the crypt sample who
were related to directors of the French Hospital are:
Baudouin, Bourdillon, Bredell, Chabot, Chauvet,
Chevalier, Desormeaux, Gervis, Godin, Jouenne,
Jourdan, Lefevre, Lemaistre, and Rondeau.

There are individuals with English-sounding names
who were related to directors, specifically Boyd, Giles,

and Lambert; and there are individuals who might be
related to directors with English names, but this has
not been verified by research: Clark, Curtis, Ford, Lee,
Simpson, Smith, Thomas, Ward, and Williams.

Many of the named sample had taken an active
part in the running of the parish and their names
recur in the annual elections to the vestry (Christ
Church Vestry Minute Books). Parochial councils
and officers ensured the maintenance and repair of
the church, and the organization of the paving,
lighting, watching, and cleansing of the parish itself.
Among their lighter duties was that proposed on 1
March 1834: ‘That the boundaries of this parish
shall be perambulated by the vestrymen and in-
habitants on Holy Thursday next, and that all the
usual experiences attending such perambulations be
defrayed by the parish.’

Payment was due for the privilege of holding
office: John Rondeau (2430) and John Stubbs (2811)
paid £14 each as overseers of the poor in 1752
(Christ Chursh Vestry Minute Book). John Rondeau
was in fact sexton of the parish for 29 years (coffin
plate data). Lists of applicants for office each year
are extensive and illustrate the kudos that went
with holding office. The Minutes contain a wealth of
information about both the parish and parishioners,
with lists of names, addresses, and occupations of
those civic-minded individuals who could afford off-
ice. The changes evident in this information reflect
the changing occupational nature of the parish, the
changing social and economic class of those living in
the parish, and the anglicization of the Huguenot
population. These changes are concomitant with
those seen in the named sample.

Many of the named sample held office in various
Companies. Louis Chauvet, the father of 2133, a
stillbirth, was a Steward of the Weavers’ Company
in the 1750s. Samuel Courtauld, husband of Louisa
(2309), was elected to the Livery of the Goldsmiths’
Company in 1763. The career of Peter Ogier (2863)
(Fig 3.4) exemplifies the achievements possible at
this time. Born in France, Peter was naturalized in
1749. He was elected to the Court of Assistants of
the Weavers’ Company in 1756, became Renter Bail-
iff in 1758, and in 1769 achieved the highest office,
Upper Bailiff. Peter was exceptionally able and suc-
cessful in the silk industry: he insured stock worth
£3000 in 1765 (Sander 1986, 28), and had premises
in Pall Mall and in Bath (Rothstein pers comm).

Several individuals held public office. These inc-
lude Peter Favenc, husband of Eliza (2872), who
was the consul for the Canary Islands in 1795.
Charles Shaw Lefevre, MA FRS (Fig 6.4) (2221) was
the Member of Parliament for Reading for 18 years.
Joseph Moser (2406) was Deputy Lieutenant for
Middlesex from 1794 and a magistrate for Westmin-
ster until 1819 (Fig 11.2). Louisa (2467) Thistleton’s
husband William was a Justice of the Peace, Coroner,
and Steward for the Tower of London. Most notable of
all was Sir Robert Ladbroke (Fig 6.5) (2926). As his
coffin plate states, he was: ‘Alderman of Bridge Ward,
One of ye representatives of Parliament, Father of the
city of London (Lord Mayor 1747) and president of



Christs Hospital.’ He was also president of the Ann-
iversary of the Charity Schools in London and West-
minster (Fiche 6.2).

Educational attainment

Formal education in the early 18th century was only
available to the wealthy. For the majority it con-
sisted of tutoring at home, with a small but increas-
ing number of grammar schools and universities
available for males only There was no formal prov-
ision for the less well-off until the mid 18th century
when the first charity schools, established to teach
literacy skills, opened. Sunday schools followed and
the foundation of National, and British and Foreign,
Schools took place during the 19th century.

Judging from the occupations of  the named
sample, it seems reasonable to assume that many
were literate and that some were well-educated by
the standards of the day. Charles Shaw LeFevre MA
(2221) had presumably received a university educ-
ation. A son of Daniel Mesman (2304), who became a
parson, went to Cambridge. Another son, Daniel
(1762-1834), was a major donor to the Fitzwilliam
Museum in Cambridge, giving over 240 Flemish and
Dutch Old Masters, which were of enormous con-
temporary value, from his private museum in
Knightsbridge (Woudhuysen 1988).

There are only three specific references to the
educational attainment of individuals from the
named sample. Family tradition observes that
Sarah Hurlin (1765-1839, 2521), could read and
write in French and in English. Ruth Soddy (1806
1825, 2308), the daughter of a soap boiler, belonged
to a local library (Soddy File, Huguenot Library). Fi-
nally a reference in Louisa Courtauld’s mother’s will
refers to an investment specifically for the ‘mainten-
ance and education of. . . until1 she shall attain the
age of 21 years’ (Sander 1986, 46).

References survive describing the education of one
of Sarah Hurlin’s grandchildren, in the mid 19th
century The son of a journeyman weaver, he

learned to read quite early, and when at
six years of age I began to attend the
Bethnal Green National School I was able
to read the bible . . . by the time I was
eight I was appointed monitor and taught
in the younger class. When I left school at
ten I commenced attending a Sunday
School.’

Obviously a very bright child, his experience
serves as an indication of the education available to
his class in the mid 19th century.

The only means of gaining a crude understanding
of the educational standard of the named sample is
in terms of literacy. As today, couples marrying were
required to sign the Marriage Register, the only
exception being minors, in which case a parent or
guardian would sign. Analysis of the Marriage
Registers was made simply on a basis of recording
either the presence of a signature or of a mark; no

Figure 6.5 Sir Robert Ladbroke (1713-l 773)
(2926), Lord Mayor of the City of London: mezzotint
by Faber after Hudson, 1750 (by permission of the
Trustees of the British Museum)

attempt was made to evaluate functional literacy Of
the 103 marriage records which have been checked,
93 were signed and 10 were marked with a cross. It
is not known if this is representative of the parish
as a whole. However, Leonard Schwartz has exam-
ined registers from neighbouring parishes and his
work will serve as a useful comparison (Schwartz
1976,340). The results are shown in Table 6.7.

Rather surprisingly, in view of the high status of
the named sample, the level of illiteracy for males
appears to be similar to that of the more repres-
entative samples from neighbouring parishes. The
difference lies in the female samples, where the
illiteracy rate of the named sample is approximately
half that of the comparative groups, and similar to
that of the males. This difference might reflect
increased preferential treatment of males over
females in the less affluent groups. It seems likely
that poorer parents were more concerned to educate
their sons than their daughters, an ethic which
survived until very recently
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Table 6.7 Illiteracy rates in Christ Church and neighbouring parishes

Parish Date Males (%) Females (%)

Bethnal Green* 1770 13.0 21.5

1815 7.5 17.0

Shadwell* 1770 11.5 27.5

1804 11.0 17.0

Hackney* 1770-L 7.0 12.5

1813 11.5 15.0

Whitechapel* 1770-l 11.0 23.0

1809 11.0 16.0

Christ Church – named 1729-1852 11.8 9.5
sample

*Schwartz 1976

4 Where they lived

Tom Shuttle was his name, and he
In Spitalfields resided;
But wand’ring far for love of she,
At Islington he die did.

(The Spitalfields Weaver or, Tom Shuttle and
Blousalinda, A Dolorous Ditty, 1821)

The addresses of individuals alive in 18th and early
19th century London can be traced in several ways.
The obvious starting point is with the Burial Regis-
ter of the parish of Christ Church, since this would
indicate where each individual was living when he
or she died. The addresses of all but 21 of the 389
named individuals, interred within the crypt, have
been retrieved from the Burial Register. Six burials
were not registered, and surprisingly three of these
were of fairly prominent citizens: John Rondeau
(2430), a master weaver and also sexton of the
parish for 29 years; John Mesman (2954), a master
weaver; and John Stubbs (2811), one of the prop-
rietors of the Norton Folgate Brewery (Sheppard
1957, 81). One address was illegible, eight were not
given and six individuals could not be located in the
register owing to insufficient coffin plate inform-
ation. Two of the missing addresses were obtained
from other sources, leaving 19 ‘abodes at death
unknown.

Mid life addresses can be established from appro-
priately dated trade directories, the Christ Church
Vestry Minute Books, and Company records. Another
useful source is the Marriage Register, which usually
records the parish in which both parties lived but
rarely notes street names. The addresses of 98 indi-
viduals have been traced from these sources.

Places of  birth can be traced from Baptism
Registers after 1750. They can also be inferred from
parents’ marriage certificates and appropriately dated
trade directory, and Guild records. One hundred and

thirty-one places of birth have been established,
mostly from the parish registers.

Information is most complete for the later years of
the named sample’s lives and, as such, it seems best
to concentrate on analysis of addresses at death as
they provide the most complete picture. The parishes
in which individuals died have been examined.
Sixty-one different parishes are represented, two
liberties, and the six counties of Middlesex, Surrey,
Essex, Berkshire, Hertfordshire, and Hampshire
(Fiche 6.3).

At the time of their death 38.5% (142/369) of the
named sample lived in Spitalfields and 38.7%
(143/369) in the neighbouring parishes of Bethnal
Green, Shoreditch, Whitechapel, Bishopsgate, Step-
ney, Mile End New Town, and the two liberties of
Norton Folgate and the Old Artillery Ground; 21.7%
(80/369) from other London parishes (Fig 6.6a); and
1.3% (4/369) from outside London (Fig 6.6b).

Very little literature exists dealing with the place
of death in relation to place of burial. This is a par-
ticularly difficult issue when dealing with crypt in-
terments, as it is impossible to differentiate between
crypt and churchyard burials in most burial regis-
ters. In order to establish whether the named sample
is representative of the parish as a whole, the ‘abode
at death’ of those buried at Christ Church in 1730-l
and 1819-20 has been analysed (Table 6.8). The time
difference between the two blocks provides an oppor-
tunity to examine chronological change. The only se-
lection criterion in the choice of blocks was to avoid
periods of unusually high mortality, such as periods
of epidemic, dearth, or severe weather. The 1730s
rioting in the parish was not considered sufficiently
important in terms affecting mortality to avoid these
years.

The parish register sample was derived from 32
parishes (in contrast to the crypt sample’s 61), two
liberties, and the five counties of Middlesex, Surrey,
Kent, Yorkshire, and Warwickshire.

These results are interesting in several respects.
First there seems to be a chronological change in
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Figure 6.6(a) Plan of the parish boundaries of the City and County of London. Letters indicate parishes from
which individuals were buried in the crypt at Christ Church

A
B
C
D
E
F
G
H
 I
J

Christ Church 142
Norton Folgate 21
Old Artillery Ground 21
St Leonard, Shoreditch 11
St Mary, Whitechapel 8
St Luke, Old Street 5
St Giles without Cripplegate 2
St Andrew, Holborn 2
St Sepulchre 2
St Clement Dane 2

the parish record population. In the 19th century
the number of non-parishioners electing to be buried
at Christ Church increases. This is surprising as bu-
rial outside the parish of residence incurred double
burial fees (Gittings 1984, 132), and high transport
costs in some cases. Furthermore it is well do-
cumented that Spitalfields and its neighbours,
where the change is most apparent, were in econ-
omic decline from the late 18th century.

Second, and of greater importance to this study,
the crypt sample is not typical of the parish register
sample at either end of the chronological range.
That the parish sample appears to behave differ-
ently in the 18th and 19th centuries suggests the
possibility that the crypt sample might show a

K
L
M
N
O
P
Q
R
S

St John, Clerkenwell
St Botolph without Bishopsgate
St Botolph without Aldgate
St Helen
All Hallows Barking
St Benet, Paul’s Wharf
St Peter, Paul’s Wharf
St Nicholas, Cole Abbey
St Antholin

similar variation. There is a significant economic
change in the status of the crypt sample either side
of 1800 (see above), and this was seen as sufficient
reason to divide the sample for analysis accordingly.
T h e  results of the chronological breakdown of the
crypt addresses are shown in Table 6.9 alongside the
parish register data.

These results suggest that the crypt sample is not
representative of the parish as a whole. It does,
however, follow the same overall trend in that the
percentage from neighbouring parishes increases in
relation to those from Spitalfields itself. A reason for
this trend was suggested by the Reverend William
Stone (rector of Christ Church) in a letter to Edwin
Chadwick in the 1840s. He suggested that under-
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Figure 6,6(b) Plan of the parish boundaries within the county of Middlesex. Inset are the smaller parishes
surrounding London, some of which fell into both London and Middlesex: St Andrew, Holborn; St Sepulchre;
St Mary, Whitechapel; and St Botolph without Aldgate. Letters and numbers indicate those parishes from
which individuals were buried in the crypt beneath Christ Church

A
B
C
D
E
F
G
H
I
J
K
L
M
N
O
P
Q
R

Christ Church 142
St Matthew, Bethnal Green 48
St Dunstan, Stepney 24
St Leonard, Shoreditch 11
St John, Hackney 11
St Mary, Whitechapel 8
St Luke, Old Street 5
Edmonton 4
St George in the East 3
St Luke, Chelsea 3
St Mary, Stoke Newington 2
St Clement Dane 2
St Andrew, Holborn 2
St George, Bloomsbury 1
St James, Westminster 1
St George the Martyr 1
St Martin in the Fields 1
St John, Westminster 1

S
T
U
V
W
X
Y
Z
1
2

Tottenham 1
St Pancras 1
St John, Hampstead 1
St Marylebone 1
Twickenhan 1
St George, Hanover Square 1
Poplar 1
St John, Clerkenwell 1
St Botolph without Aldgate 1
St Sepulchre 1

(The maps shown as Figs 6.6a and b are based on
maps 45 and 22 as illustrated in the Phillimore
Atlas and Index of Parish Registers, ed C Hum-
phrey-smith (1984). They are reproduced, in an
abbreviated form, by kind permission of the Institute
of Heraldic and Genealogical Studies, Canterbury.)
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Table 6.8 Abode at death of those buried at Christ Church (%)

Abode Parish register 1730/31 Parish register 1819/20 Crypt sample

Spitalfields 94.7 75.2 38.5

Nearby parishes 2.6 18.2 38.7

Other London parishes 2.5 6.4 21.7

Outside London 0.2 0.2 1.3

Totals 931 645 369

takers were smuggling in bodies from outside the
parish in order to avoid paying the double fees
which were charged in Spitalfields as they were
elsewhere (Rude 1971, 55).

Since the address data of the crypt sample ind-
icate that they are not representative of the parish
as a whole, this raises two questions. In what ways
were they different, and why did they choose to be
buried within the vaults of Christ Church? The
answer to the first question may lie in the high
social and economic status of the sample, partic-
ularly those who died during the 18th century. Most
were engaged in profitable occupations and pro-
fessions, and many inherited wealth both in terms
of capital and land. This group of people could afford
to be buried intramurally (some had family vaults),
a proposition which at that time seems to have held
greater appeal than interment in the horribly over-
crowded burial grounds where ‘the decaying bodies,
constantly disturbed to make way for others, began
to pollute the air of the neighbourhood’ (Stone 1979,
233). This generalization also applies to some of the
19th century population, the majority of whom were
less wealthy than the earlier group but were never-
theless among the better-off living in the Spital-
fields and Bethnal Green area.

Another interesting factor in the later group is
that a very high proportion of the infant and juven-
ile deaths are from the 19th century (Fig 6.3). Of
this group, 91.5% lived in or near the parish of
Christ Church, suggesting that their place of burial
could be based upon convenience. Why there are so
few children from the earlier period is unclear, since
these families suffered equally high infant mortality
rates (see chapter 15).

An answer as to why so many non-parishioners
chose to be buried within Christ Church may be
gained from detailed examination of the life his-
tories of individuals. Where known, mid life and
birth addresses are shown in Table 6.10.

Addresses both at baptism and marriage have
been established for only 28 individuals. (For full
details see Fiche 6.4.) Only four were baptized,
married, and died resident in the parish of Christ
Church. Eleven celebrated two out of three events in
the parish and five were never residents.

One individual who never resided in the parish
was Mrs Jane Julien (née Ogier), who died in 1791
aged 78 (2609). She was born and baptized in Mon-
coutant, Poitou, France in 1713. Having fled relig-
ious persecution in France, her father Pierre Ogier
II, a prosperous silk merchant, settled in Spital
Square, Norton Folgate (an extraparochial precinct
belonging to St Paul’s Cathedral). In 1751 Jane
married Abraham Julien (a widower with three
daughters) at St Paul’s, Covent Garden. Why she
chose to be married at Covent Garden is unknown,
as there were many more convenient churches
including Cl-mist Church. Childless, she died at
Twickenham, a popular retirement area of the time,
but was buried in the public vault at Christ Church.
It seems probable that Jane’s choice of final resting
place lay in the close proximity of Christ Church to
Spital Square (Fig 6.7), where she had spent much of
her early life.

Jane’s sister, Mrs Louisa Perina Courtauld (2309),
was also born in France. She married at St Lukes,
Old Street, and lived and worked at Cornhill in the
city. Louisa retired to Clapton, died in 1807, aged
77, and was also buried in the public vault at Christ

Table 6.9 Abode at death of those buried at Christ Church in the 18th and 19th centuries (%)

Abode

Spitalfields

Nearby parishes

Other London
parishes

Outside London

Parish register sample Crypt sample

1730-31 1819-20 Before 1800

94.7 75.2 44.6

2.6 18.2 33.1

2.5 6.4 20.1

0.2 0.2 2.7

After1800
34.9

42.4

22.3

0.4

Totals 931 645 139 230
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Table 6.10 Lifetime addresses for the crypt sample

Abodes at Baptism Abodes at Marriage
%

Spitalfields

Nearby parishes

Other London parishes

Outside London

France

Total

58.8

25.2

9.2

1.5

5.3

Church. (The wealthy Ogier family did not have a
family vault.) Another sentimental link these two
women shared with the parish was that their
brothers, notably Peter III (2863) and Thomas
Abraham Ogier, like their father, were successful in
the silk industry. Peter Ogier III was also buried in
the crypt and his links with the area seem to have
been very strong. Before his death he returned from
retirement, at his country estate, to live in the Old
Artillery Ground, where he had previously owned
business premises. The story of this 18th century
family is typical of Huguenots who settled and
prospered in the vicinity of Christ Church.

A more remarkable example of the pull of family
tradition, again in a family of Huguenot ancestry,
can be seen in the 19th century sample. Many of the
professional people buried at Christ Church resided
and were employed in the City, Westminster, and
adjoining parishes. William Mills Pulley (2363), a
proctor and notary who died in 1847 aged 61, lived,
worked, and died at No 5 Great Garter St, Doctors
Common, Holborn (1845 Court Directory). He was
baptized at St Annes, Blackfriars. No record of his
marriage seems to survive, although the baptisms of
his three children at St Andrews, Holborn, are listed
in the International Genealogical Index, No evidence
has been traced to indicate that he ever lived in or
near Christ Church. Yet references to ‘Pulleys’ living
and working in the 18th century parish of Christ
Church abound in the parochial records, Land Tax
Returns, and  in  the  r e cords  o f  the  Weavers ’
Company. In fact William’s father lived in Booth
Street in 1760, where he was liable for nine shillings
Land Tax (Guildhall Manuscripts 6008/12). Another
member of the family among the crypt sample is Mrs
Frances Pulley (2267), William’s sister-in-law, who
died in 1843 aged 82. Born in Shoreditch, her hus-
band Joseph was a member of the Stock Exchange.
They retired to Hackney and offer a further example
of family tradition overriding convenience and deter-
mining the place of burial.

No evidence has yet come to light suggesting the
same strength of tradition among the non-Huguenot
sample. Interestingly, this apparent tradition
among the Huguenots of being interred in a place of
sentimental attachment flies in the face of the laws
of the French Church. Ecclesiastical Discipline (MS

N % N
77 76.5 75

33 18.3 18

12 5.1 5

2

7

131 98

297 of the French Church of London), drawn up in
1578 and reprinted in 1915, stated that the dead
were to be buried with ‘no superfluity, superstition,
or pomp’ in the churchyard of the church of the
parish according to custom. This is considered to
mean in the parish in which they lived (Scouloudi
1989, 80). It appears that the crypt sample, many of
whom were baptized, married and baptized their
infants in the French Church, ignored this ecclesias-
tical order. That many of the crypt population lived
at some distance from the church also reflects the
practice amongst the middle class of retiring away
from the built-up areas of London. Twenty-seven of
the 18th century sample died at fourteen different
retirement addresses. These people were described
by Defoe as ‘generally belonging to the middling sort
of mankind, grown wealthy by trade and who still
taste of London. Some of them live both in the city
and in the country at the same time: yet many are
immensely rich . . .’ (Defoe 1968).

They retired to such areas as Hackney, Totten-
ham, Hampstead, and Greenwich. Defoe described
Hackney as being ‘remarkable for retreat of wealthy
citizens, that there is at this time near one hundred
coaches kept in it . . .’ (Defoe 1942). Retirement and
country estates became a source of contention
during the 1765 depression in the silk industry. The
Gazette and New Daily Advertiser commented that
‘the master weavers by putting down their coaches,
their country seats and their livery servants’ could
reduce the price of English silks, making it more
competitive with French silks, rather than by ‘starv-
ing the poor journeyman’ (Burney Collection, 8
February 1765).

Street names

The streets where 161 individuals lived at the time
of their death are known (for details see Fiche 6.4
and Fig 7.1). Forty-three different streets, courts,
lanes, or alleys are represented, seven of which lie
outside of the parish of Christ Church in Bethnal
Green, Norton Folgate, or the Old Artillery Ground.
Table 6.11 illustrates the most popular street add-
resses represented by the named sample compared
with data derived from the Christ Church Burial
Register for two blocks 1730-l and 1819-20.
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Figure 6.7 Photograph of part of Spital Square, taken about 1935 (by permission of Bancroft Road Library,
Tower Hamlets)

The crypt data are biased by the presence of fam-
ily groups within the sample. The parish samples
also contain members of the same family, although
not to the same extent. Furthermore, the number of
houses within each street could bias the results for
both samples.

The earlier burials, in particular, are again comp-
letely atypical of the parish record sample, whilst
the 19th century sample does appear to bear some
similarity to the parish sample. The one constant
provider of cadavers, the workhouse, is not repres-
ented in the crypt, which is not surprising in view of
the indications of the high economic status of the
crypt sample. It is perhaps indicative of the econ-
omic decline of the parish that an increased
proportion of the total burials during the 19th
century were from the workhouse.

Housing conditions

His dwelling was a lofty room,
Bedeck’d with songs and battles,

A chair, a table, bed and loom,
Compris’d his goods and chattels.

The Spitalfields Weaver or, Tom Shuttle and
Blousalinda, A Dolorous Ditty 1821

Some idea of the housing conditions in these
streets may be gained from the Survey of London
volume Spitalfields and Mile End New Town (1957)
and the Land Tax Returns (Guildhall) for the area.
Spital Square (Fig 6.7) in Norton Folgate is the ad-
dress shared by the largest number of the 18th cen-
tury crypt sample. It was a largely residential area
occupied mainly by those engaged in silk manufac-
ture. Such family names as Mesman, Bennett, Roy,
Bredell, Sorel, Jourdain, and Ogier are amongst
those represented in the crypt sample from this add-
ress. Few of the silk manufacturers residing there
also had their business premises ‘on site’ in the 18th
century. However, there are always exceptions and
one was Louis Chauvet, a wealthy silk handkerchief
manufacturer (Rothstein 1961, 45); his stillborn son
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Table 6.11 Street addresses at time of death

Date Crypt sample N % Parish record N %
sample

Spital Sq 10 14 Wheeler St 81 9

18th century Wood St 7 10 Workhouse 79 9

Princes St 5 7 Monmouth St 29 3

Total* 72 100 868 100

Brick Lane 13 15 Workhouse 105 16

19th century Wheeler St 11 12 Bricke Lane 23 4

Browns Lane 3 4 Wheeler St 18 3

Total* 89 100 645 100

* Totals include less frequent addresses, not listed

(2133), born in 1754, was interred within the crypt.
In 1733 Spital Square was described as having
‘many handsome houses for merchants and others’
(Sheppard 1957, 56). ‘Others’ included those en-
gaged in the professions, such as the Galhie family,
surgeons for successive generations into the 19th
century. By 1838-9 the area was less exclusive,
though still respectable, but notable for the number
of wholesale warehouses built behind and attached
to the houses (Sheppard 1957, 56).

The majority of the houses in Spital Square were
built in the early 18th century. They were of various
designs and sizes but all were spacious and well-
built and had rear gardens (Fig 6.8). The area
benefited from a local Lighting and Cleansing Act of
1759, and a Paving Act of 1778. Efforts to improve
sewage disposal were increased from 1775, although
sewers were in place previously. Wood Street, later
known as Wilkes Street, comprised well-built double-
fronted houses, one room in depth with three or five
stories, The Pontardant and Lemaistre families,
master weavers, related by marriage and business
partners, lived here. The area was populated by
successful master weavers, particularly flowered silk
manufacturers (Rothstein 1961, 39). Rothstein (ibid,
51)  describes Wood Street  as  one that  people
improved to, before progressing to Spital Square or
Princes Street.

The third most popular street among the 18th
century sample was Princes Street, now known as
Princelet Street. An example of this type of housing
as it was in this period can still be seen, thanks to
the efforts of the Trustees of the Heritage Centre
Spitalfields and the Spitalfields Historic Building
Trust. Again an area favoured by silk manufac-
turers, other occupants included the Reverend and
Mrs Jane Balguerie (2676 and 2742).

These areas were attractive and relatively san-
itary places in which to live. It must not be forgot-
ten, however, that only just under 28% of the early
sample lived in these streets. Other master crafts-
men lived at such addresses as Crispin Street, Red
Lion Street, and Pater Noster Row,

Those employed in other occupations lived in such
areas as Browns Lane — for example, Louise Le
Tailleur (2605), daughter of a stationer. John and
Mary Ann Smith (2877 and 2815), children of a
butcher, lived in East Street. These were less
attractive but still comparatively healthy areas
when compared to the poorer parts of Spitalfields or
Bethnal Green.

Brick Lane is the dominant address among the
19th century sample. Its name reflects the fact that
it was an area from which brick earth had been dug
and where bricks had been fired, prior to its devel-
opment from the early 17th century. The growth of
the area can be seen by reference to successive
maps of the 17th to 19th centuries (Fig 7.1a and b).
It is difficult to determine the economic status of
this street, although it was less affluent than Wood
Street or Pater Noster Row. Nevertheless, among
the many properties subject to low Land Tax dues
(see Guildhall Manuscript 6008) there were others
of comparatively high value (Table 6.12), and it is
these properties in which members of the sample,
for example William and Martha Harwood (2850
and 2192), lived. This group of people had such occ-
upations as cheesemonger and cabinet-maker.

Brief descriptions of some of these houses can be
obtained by reference to bills of sale (Fig 6.9,
courtesy of Mrs E Wilkinson). From an auction held
at 12 noon on Wednesday 7 April 1813, near the
Bank of England, comes the following description of
128 Brick Lane: ‘a substantial convenient dwelling
house, with a large garden behind, in the occupation
of Mr Battall at a low rent of 21 pounds per annum’.
Apparently this property fetched £405. A public
house, The Flower Pot, on the corner of Brick Lane
and Church Street, was sold for £940 at the same
sale.

What is reflected in the property details and
confirmed by reference to the Land Tax Returns is
that: (1) most residential property in the area was
in the ownership of a small number of landlords, of
the ‘middling sort of mankind’ (Defoe 1968); and (2)
none of the artisans seem to have owned their
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Figure 6.8 House design for 20, Spital Square,
built c 1732. (a) Front elevation; (b) section; (c)
detail of front entrance (by permission of English
Heritage Historic Buildings Division and the
Survey of London)

houses. Other descriptions from this source further
illustrate the different standards of housing in Brick
Lane. Numbers 153, 154, and 155 were older
timber-built properties with low rents, whilst num-
bers 81 and 82 were new and constructed of brick.

Wheeler Street also seems to have had a consider-
able variety of housing. The occupations of those who
lived there are similar to those from Brick Lane, but
a greater number were employed in what would
seem to be less profitable occupations. For example,
a bricklayer’s wife and several journeyman weavers
from this address were buried in the crypt.

Browns Lane, later called Hanbury Street, was
mentioned in discussion of the earlier period, when
the housing was considered to be of good quality
(Sheppard 1957, 191). They were single-fronted
houses, two rooms deep with three storeys, and some
had a roof garret facilitating weaving at home. The
Kilner family, carpenters, lived in Browns Lane, as
did the Gardiners who were brush-makers.

Other streets of relevance in the 19th century
were Lamb Street, which seems to have been simi-
lar in character to Wheeler Street, and Browns Lane
(see above). Going down the social scale, there were

Montague Street and Fashion Street, poorer dis-
tricts which were inhabited by only a very small mi-
nority of the crypt sample. George Mills (2556) was
a licensed victualler of the Queen’s Head in Fashion
Street. It is probable that his income exceeded that
of his neighbours, who presumably formed part of
his clientele.

A description of a house occupied by a journeyman
weaver and his family in the mid 19th century sur-
vives in a letter written in the early 1930s:

The house in which I was born in Bethnal
Green was one of a row built specially for
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Table 6.12 Land tax due on houses in 1760

Wood St Princes St Brick Lane Wheeler St Browns Lane Balls Allev

Min tax £2-8s-Od £1-16s-0d 16s-Od 8s-Od 16s-Od 8d
Max tax £4-0s- Od £7-12s-0d £3-4s-0d £2-8s-0d £4-0s-0d 6s-0d

refugee weavers. It still exists and I paid a
visit to it a few days ago. They are double
fronted houses with a room each side of
the front door, Over both of these rooms
ran a long room’, a very light room with a
window right along. This contained the
looms . . . The house had a lovely little
garden and I knew every flower by name,
smell and taste. (Hurlin Letters,
permission of Eileen Frayne)

This description implies that there were only two
rooms for living, cooking, and sleeping in.

Another description of poorer quality housing sur-
vives from 1838. This description is of No 2 Daniel
Street, Orange Street, Spitalfields, the house rented
by William Bresson, a velvet weaver and loom
broker, William Bresson was a man of some capital
assets; he owned 200 looms valued at about 20 shill-
ings each, and lived

in a small house containing but three very
small rooms, and a fourth barely large
enough to contain six looms, by which it is
completely choked up. For this house . . .
the two families occupying it pay the dis-
proportionate rent of £l6 and £2.5s for the
small strip of flower garden in front.

There is no cess pool nor sewer to carry off
the soil from the privy; and close to the
house runs a stagnant ditch filled with
abominable black filth, for which there is
no drain . . .
(Royal Commission on the Condition of the
Hand Loom Weavers, Reports, 1839-41)

In order to examine the range of housing occupied
by the named sample, Table 6.12 illustrates the
variation of Land Tax due on properties in relevant
streets. It proved impossible to compare figures
from different periods because of inflation. Table
6.12 illustrates the approximate range of data from
1760 (Guildhall Manuscript 6008). (These figures
were collected for another purpose and are therefore
only to be considered as approximate.) Unfortu-
nately no records have survived for Norton Folgate.
Balls Alley has been included to represent the very
poor and insanitary areas. These results illustrate
that there was considerable variation in the size
and standard of housing within streets and that
there is a considerable degree of overlap in the size
and quality of housing in different streets. The
comparison with Balls Alley emphasizes the high
economic status of the crypt sample.

Figure 6.9 Auction notice for the sale of a house in Brick Lane in 1816. The house realized £405 (by
permission of Mrs E Wilkinson, Isle of Wight)
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In summary, examination of the addresses of the
crypt sample suggests that their decision to be
buried within Christ Church could reflect either
convenience, or close family links with the area. The
latter is particularly noticeable amongst the Hugue-
nots and their descendants. Throughout the period,
those being interred within Christ Church represent
the highest social class living in the area and in-
habit the most desirable residences in the sparsely
populated areas of the parish. Surprisingly, many

lived at some distance from the church. Examin-
ation of the parish registers suggests that the crypt
sample is not representative of the parish in this
respect and confirms their comparatively high social
and economic status, which is reflected in their
addresses. Evaluation of their geographical mobility
indicates that a minority were refugees and that
some were of Defoe’s ‘middling sort’, retiring away
from the districts in which they had prospered.
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7 The historical and environmental
background

1 Theperiod

Anthropological analysis of the named sample of
those interred within the vaults of Christ Church
between 1729 and 1852 is based upon the correl-
ation of their skeletal data with historical inform-
ation concerning their lifestyles and life histories.
Consequently the period of concern is determined by
the period encompassed by their lives (Fig 6.2). This
is delineated by the date of birth of the ‘first born’
and the date of death of the last known interment.

The earliest known birth was that of Susannah
Hull (2169), the daughter of Richard and Christian
Hull, who was baptized on 16 January 1646 at St
Dunstan’s, Stepney. Very little is known of her life
history. Unless she married isonymously, and no
record has been traced, she died a spinster in Jan-
uary 1732, aged 85. Susannah’s birth represents one
boundary of study; the other is marked by the death
of William Louis Moinier Leschallas (2910), a writing
paper manufacturer and exporter, who died on 13
December 1852, aged 57.

The period 1646-1852 encompasses 200 of the
most dynamic years of British history. The world of
Susannah Hull was much smaller and vastly differ-
ent from that familiar to William Leschallas. To over-
simplify, the period saw the gradual change from the
medieval, religious, and teleological outlook to a
more modern, scientific, and mechanistic stance
(Walker 1982, 6). It witnessed the Agrarian Revol-
ution, which fed the rapidly increasing population
(Fig 7.2) and freed it to become the necessary labour
force, one of many factors that facilitated the Indus-
trial Revolution; the Commercial Revolution accom-
panied the Agrarian Revolution, and fiscal develop-
ment was stimulated by all three, together with the
demands of government. Almost continuous warfare
retarded economic development and diverted
revenue from more constructive ends. Wars also
created hardship, hunger, and social disorganization
for many. The period saw the style and nature of
Government change, culminating in the Great Re-
form Act of 1832, which enfranchised a far greater
proportion of society than previously. Reflecting this
and the social and environmental problems created
by rapid urbanization and industrialization, local
and central government gradually assumed respon-

sibility for the morass of problems which had
developed by the early 19th century.

S u s a n n a h  H u l l  l i v e d  t h r o u g h  s u c h  w e l l -
documented events as the Great Plague of 1665 and
the Fire of London the following year. She might
have been aware of the significance of the Bill of
Rights and the Religious Toleration Act, both of
1689. The completion of St Paul’s Cathedral in 1710
is unlikely to have gone unnoticed and she would
have been well aware of the prosperity and develop-
ment of the hamlet of Spitalfields.

Between Susannah’s death in 1732 and the birth
of William Leschallas in 1795, notable historical
events included the Battle of Culloden in 1746,
James Cook’s discovery of New South Wales in 1770,
the American War of Independence and the French
Revolution. William himself would not have been
oblivious to the developments in steam transport,
shipping, and railways. Although only a youth, he
may have been aware of the Luddite Riots of 1811
and the passing of the Corn Laws in 1815. On his
own doorstep he could not have failed to notice the
decline and demise of the Spitalfields silk industry
and the poverty and hardship suffered by the jour-
neymen weavers living in the urban slum, which
just 200 years previously had been an attractive
rural hamlet.

2 The development of the area
(Figs 7. 1a & b)

The parish of Spitalfields was created from the
manor of Stepney, owned by the Lords Wentworth
between 1550 and 1720. An Act of George II gave
the hamlet parochial status in 1729, the year which
saw the consecration of Christ Church with All
Saints. Thomas Hull (2186) was the 51st entry in
the Burial Register, and the first interment of the
named sample. He died on 30 June 1729, aged 51.

The name ‘Spitalfields’ derives from ‘land belong-
ing to a hospital’. It was the site of St Mary Spital,
the largest medieval hospital in London (Cart-
wright 1977, 25). Founded by Walter Brune in
1197, it was part of the Augustinian Priory of St
Mary. The name Spitalfields had developed by 1588

Figure 7.1 (opposite) Growth of the Spitalfields area through the 18th century: (above) John Rocque’s map o f
1737-l 746; (below) Richard Horwood’s map of 1799-1819. Comparison of the two maps shows the increased
density of housing (by permission of the London Topographical Society)
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Figure 7.2
during the

Increase in population of London
period of  s tudy

from Seintmariespital in 1394, Spitelland in 1399,
and Spyttlefeildes in 1561 (Field 1980, 87).

The earliest known use of the site was as a Roman
cemetery, reflecting its proximity to one of the main
roads leading out of Londinium. Stow records the
discovery of both interments and cremations when
the fields were dug for brick earth in the late 16th
century (Stow 1923, 152). In the 12th century the
area east of Bishopsgate Street (see Fig 7.la) became
the site of the priory and hospital. The two liberties
of Norton Folgate and the Old Artillery Ground were
probably coextensive with the priory and retained
their autonomy until 1900, when the borough of
Stepney was created. Residential development of the
area began after the Dissolution of the Monasteries
in 1532, and by 1598 Stow described the area as
‘covered with many fair houses’ (Stow 1923, 150).
Norton Folgate came into the hands of the St John
family, the Earls of Bolingbroke, who adapted the
former institutional buildings for residential use.
Proximity to the city, coupled with immunity from
parochial or manorial authority, made the area
attractive to Roman Catholic recusants and other
nonconformists (Stow 1923, 152).

The southern part of the precinct was a teasel
ground, cultivated by clothworkers at the time of the
Dissolution. Until 1682 it was used as an archery
and gunnery practice site, hence the name of the
‘Old Artillery Ground’. From the 1680s the area was
laid out in streets of less expensive houses (Fig 7.3),
constructed by Nicholas Barbon, and was granted a
market franchise by the crown. The land to the east
of the precinct was undeveloped through the Middle
Ages. Belonging to the manor of Stepney, it was dug
for brick earth, and as late as 1669 bricks used for
the development of the area were dug and fired on
this site (Sheppard 1957, 3). As Brick Lane derived

its name from early land use, so did the Tenter
Ground. To the south of the precinct, it, was used by
clothworkers as an area where cloth was stretched
on ‘tenter hooks’. A large part of what had been the
priory precinct came into the ownership of the
Wheler family, and the northern and southern areas
were developed in the 1650s-70s. By 1662 the area
was considered sufficiently developed to acquire its
own churchwarden (Sheppard 1957, 3). The Hearth
Tax returns indicate that there were 1,336 houses in
the area. Whilst 40 of these had eight or more
hearths, the majority were very humble.

Immigrants fleeing religious intolerance in France
began to settle in England following the Massacre of
St Bartholomew in 1572, and by the mid 17th
century the area outside Bishopsgate was known as
‘Petty France’. By the early to mid 18th century the
Spitalfields area had acquired a homogeneity
arising from the numbers of French immigrants and
the development of the silk industry, in which the
French played a crucial role. The prosperity achieved
by the Huguenot master weavers and silk manufac-
turers stimulated the development of quality
housing on the St John estate in Norton Folgate,
between Blossom Street and Spital Square, and west
of Brick Lane on the Wheler estate between Browns
Lane (now Hanbury St) and Church Street (now
Fournier St) (Figs 7.4 and 7.5). These houses were of
various sizes and quality with imposing façades (see
Fig 6.7); some still stand today.

Figure 7.3 Houses in Steward and Fort Streets
(Old Artillery Ground) (by permission of Engl ish
Heritage and the Survey of London)
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Figure 7.4 Photograph, probably taken at the turn of the century, of the south side of Church Street (now
Fournier Street), with Christ Church at the end. The substantial houses, built after 1729, were lived in by
such families as Chabot, Covenant, Gamage, Jervis, Lefevre, Roy, and de la Chaumette (by permission of the
Greater London Photo Library)

By the early 18th century, there were nine French
churches in Spitalfields and just two Anglican
Chapels of Ease. A workhouse was opened in 1727,
which in 1746 maintained 120 individuals. The in-
mates wound silk for local throwsters. By 1752
larger premises were needed and it was removed to
Mile End New Town. In 1746 Spitalfields had four
almshouses and a charity school in Corbets Court
(Manchee 1913,314).

The mid 18th century also saw some redevelop-
ment of existing housing. The surviving Huguenot
shop fronts at Nos 56 and 58 Artillery Lane date
from this period. While there were some desirable
residences in Spitalfields, most of the parish was
very poor. Many houses were subdivided into lodg-
ings from this period and any new construction was
modest in intent, catering for the poor weaver and
his family. By 1807, the Christ Church Vestry
Minute Books record that Spitalfields was ‘inhabited
almost entirely by poor persons’ (Sheppard 1957, 7).
The population of Spitalfields fell from 21, 420 to
15,091 between 1710-11 and 1801. This reduction in
population does not, however, appear to have

improved the area (George 1965, 409). Meanwhile
the population of Bethnal Green, described in the
mid 18th century as a fashionable suburb, rose from
8,496 to 23,310, reflecting the growth of East
London. In the 19th century the population of
Spitalfields began to rise, reaching 17,949 by 1831,
but as conditions continued to deteriorate the value
of property fell. Annual real property was valued at
£37,695 in 1815 and £29,930 by 1828 (Comparative
Census Account 1801-31, 1831, 161).

The abandonment of the Spitalfields Act in 1824
(see chapter 11) led to the decline of the Spitalfields
silk industry. Cobden’s Treaty of 1860 hastened the
end, and the occupational nature of the parish
began to reflect the success and redevelopment of
the market and the growth of Truman’s Brewery.
The influx of Jewish refugees, fleeing from the
pogroms in eastern Europe in the second half of the
19th century, led to the development of small cloth-
ier’s workshops and furriers. The construction of
Commercial Street, and the development and sub-
sequent transformation of the Great Eastern Rail-
way terminus into a goods station, finally destroyed
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the domestic nature of the area. War damage and
continued 20th century redevelopment has further
changed the face of Spitalfields: only the current
immigrant population and their association with the
textile industry serve to remind us of the past. (For
full details of the history of the parish of Spital-
fields, see Sheppard 1957.)

3 The climatic environment

Those buried in the crypt at Christ Church were
born between 1646 and 1844. During this time the
climate of England varied greatly, but it was in
general much colder than it is today and colder than
at any time since the last major ice age ended
10,000 years or so ago (Lamb 1982, 202). Increased
mortality rates, reduction in the expectation of life,
famine, disease, epidemics, and migrations have all
been attributed to the effects of this ‘Little Ice Age’.

Progressive cooling of the winters followed by
periods of temporary recovery culminated in very
cold years during the 1690s (when seven or eight of
the winters were severe, with temperatures 1.5°C
below those of 1920-60), and the 1750s-80s. The
springs of the 1690s and the summers of 1810-19
were also outstandingly cold. The Thames was

frozen over in London at least eleven times in the
17th century and again in 1709, and in 1716 (when
a high spring tide in January lifted the ice 4 yards
(4 m) without interrupting the frost fair) and 1813-
14. The normal yearly number of days with snow
lying must have been 20-30 between 1670 and 1700
(compared to 2-10 days for this century), and in a
number of years this rose to 70 or 80, or even 102
days as in 1657-8. The severest winter was 1683-4:
it was the most severe winter in respect of temper-
ature in 300 years: the Thames was frozen; there
was ice on the sea for two miles (3.2 km) off Deal;
the ground was frozen to a depth of over 4 feet (1.2
m) where it was snow-free in south-west England;
and large trees were split by the frost in Enfield
Chase (Manley 1974). The two winters of 1783-4
and 1784-5 were also very cold.

Extremely hot summers often occurred within a
few years of cold winters. After 1700 there was a
sharp change to warmer conditions, for a while only,
and briefly again in the later 1740s, 1750s, and
around 1780 and 1800-8. In the 18th and 19th cen-
turies the characteristic wide variability of the
Little Ice Age kept recurring. The winters of 1723-4
and the 1730s were mild, yet 1725 produced the
coldest summer of all, and 1740 was the coldest
calendar year in the English temperature record

Figure 7.5 Terraced houses on the north side of Fournier Street viewed from the roof of Christ Church,
Spitalfields. The houses were constructed c 1725-1730
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Table 7.1 Years of relative increased burial in the crypt of Christ Church

1765, 1769-70, 1776-77, 1781-82, 1791, 1793-4, 1798, 1802,
1806-1839, esp. 1810, 1814-15, 1819, 1820s, esp. 1825, 1832, 1839

Table 7.2 Years of birth of individuals showing skeletal evidence
of childhood rickets

1722, 1730, 1740, 1754, 1766, 1771, 1777, 1782, 1819, 1822, 1823,
1829, 1836

from 1659. Manley (1974) calculated that the fuel
demand for heating in such a year would be double
that in the warmest years. The mostly warm sum-
mers and autumns which followed in the 1740s and
1750s were pleasant and the average temperatures
of the summers in England in the late 18th century
were generally a little above 20th century levels. In
England, however, a series of wet summers in 1751-
60, 1763-72, and 1775-84 led to failures of the grain
harvest and, in areas where the potato had not been
adopted, to famine.

The lowered summer temperatures in and around
the 1690s were probably more important econom-
ically than the severity of the winters. The growing
season was shortened by about five weeks on aver-

age and by two or more months in the cold years of
1695, 1725, 1740, and 1816. Much if not all of the
sharp increases in grain prices at the beginning of
our period can be attributed to the fact that summer
temperatures for England in the 17th century aver-
aged 0.6-0.8% below those of 1900-50. Lamb (1982,
81) also suggests that the price rises for wheat
around 1800 owe something to climatic difficulties
as well as to the Napoleonic Wars. Hoskins’ (1964;
1968) survey of English wheat harvests from 1480-
1760 shows a few runs of terrible years, among
which those of 1692-8, 1709, 1740, and 1756 stand
out. There was a much greater proportion of good
harvests from 1717 to 1760.

Table 7.3 Fluctuation in adult stature (cm) of those born in years of extreme climate

Females over 20 (156.4) Males over 25 (168.2)

N Mean SDev Range N Mean S D e v  R a n g e

Wet years 15 155.5 6.9 142.4-166.0 20 167.9 3.9 161.8-175.7

Dry years 16 156.8 6.0 143.7-166.2 12 169.3 7.6 157.2-181.1

Hot years 26 157.2 4.9 148.1-165.7 32 169.6 5.5 159.9-181.1

Cold years 45 157.5 6.4 142.4-166.0 35 167.6 6.3 154.8-187.8

Cold January 26 156.6 6.2 143.7-166.2 37 167.4 7.1 154.8-187.8

1 Rainfall over 285mm: 1698, 1703, 1706, 1709, 1715, 1726, 1728, 1734, 1739, 1744, 1751, 1755, 1768, 1773, 1774,
1779, 1782, 1789, 1797, 1816, 1821, 1824, 1836, 1841, 1848, 1852 (Data from Wales-Smith 1980).

2 Rainfall less than 200mm: 1697, 1699, 1704, 1707, 1714, 1716, 1719, 1723, 1731, 1740, 1742, 1743, 1752, 1759, 1781,
1788, 1796, 1802, 1807, 1815, 1840, 1847, 1850 (Data from Wales-Smith 1980).

3 Years with mean temperature 9.5-10.6 C: 1706, 1708, 1710, 1719, 1723, 1727, 1728, 1730-1738, 1747, 1750, 1759,
1760, 1761, 1762, 1775, 1779, 1781, 1794, 1798, 1801, 1804, 1806, 1811, 1818, 1821, 1822, 1825, 1826, 1827, 1828,
1831, 1832, 1833, 1834, 1835, 1846, 1852 (Data from Manley 1974).

4 Years with mean temperature less than 9 C: 1665, 1673, 1680, 1683, (the ‘Great Winter’ of 1683-4), 1699, 1701, 1705,
1709, 1713-4, 1716, 1721, 1725, 1740, 1742, 1744, 1745, 1746, 1748, 1751, 1754, 1755, 1756, 1757, 1763-1771, 1782,
1784, 1785, 1786, 1789, 1795, 1799, 1802, 1805, 1807, 1808, 1809, 1810, 1812, 1813, 1814, 1816, 1817, 1820, 1823,
1829, 1830, 1836, 1837, 1838, 1839, 1840, 1841, 1844, 1845 (Data from Manley 1974).

5 January temperature less than 2 C: 1665, 1678, 1689, 1697, 1698, 1709, 1716, 1718, 1723, 1726, 1729, 1731, 1740,
1741, 1742, 1744, 1757, 1760, 1763, 1766, 1767, 1768, 1771, 1772, 1774, 1776, 1777, 1778, 1780, 1784, 1789, 1794,
1795, 1799, 1802, 1803, 1811, 1813, 1814, 1815, 1820, 1823, 1826, 1827, 1879, 1830, 1831, 1833, 1838, 1841, 1842,
1848, 1850 (Data from Manley 1974).
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Table 7.4 Secular variation in stature (cm)

Year
of birth

Females Males

N M e a n  S D e v S E M  R a n g e N M e a n  S D e v S E M  R a n g e

up to 1700

1700-09

1710-19

1720-29

1730-39

1740-49

1750-59

1760-69

1770-79

1780-89

1790-99

After 1800

Total 18th
century

8 158.7

6 159

13 156.5

5 159.1

6 158

9 157

18 157

20 155.7

9 156.9

7 152.4

9 152

1 165.4

102 156.4

6.3 2.25

3.9 1.6

5.0 1.4

7.6 3.5

3.4 1.3

7.1 2.4

4.5 1.1

5.6 1.2

5.6 1.9

5.6 2.2

4.7 1.6

2.4

152.5-170 9 1 6 6 . 8  6 . 6

1 5 4 . 3 - 1 6 3 . 6  8 1 6 9 . 9  5 . 8

1 4 8 . 2 - 1 6 5 . 7  5 1 6 6 . 4  5 . 8

1 5 0 . 7 - 1 7 0 . 1  8 1 6 9 . 4  2 . 9

152.7-162.1 15 1 6 8 . 6  3 . 9

143.7-166.2 10 1 6 5 . 8  6 . 2

149.7-163.5 15 1 6 9 . 7  8 . 3

1 4 5 . 5 - 1 6 6  1 3 1 6 8 . 4  5 . 9

148.5-163.3 12 1 6 6 . 8  8 . 2

1 4 2 . 4 - 1 5 5 . 6  9 1 6 7 . 8  3 . 4

1 4 5 . 1 - 1 5 7 . 6  5 169 7.8

1 166.9

100 1 6 8 . 2  1 . 4

2.2 160.4-178.9

2.1 160.4-175.7

2.6 158.6-171.9

1.0 164.4-173.4

1.0 161.8-173.2

1.9 157.2-176

2.1 157.9-181.1

1.6 156.3-177.8

2.3 154.8-175.7

1.1 162.4-172.9

3.5 158.7-178.2

Dust veils high up in the atmosphere, particularly
between 1752 and the 1840s, caused by an extra-
ordinary frequency of explosive volcanic eruptions,
led to many of the reversals of the climatic recovery
(and inspired Turner to paint his sunsets). Lamb
(1982, 81) cites the summer of 1816, ‘the year with
out a summer’, as the most remarkable, Gram
harvests failed and there were famines. The great
storm which passed across southern England on 7-8
December 1703 was described by Daniel Defoe
(1704). The damage in London alone was estimated
at £2 million. Storminess seems to have been a
feature of the period to 1720 and severe floods were
frequent.

Disease followed in the wake of climatic instab-
ility and hunger. The last great epidemic of the
plague followed the very hot summers of 1665 and
1666. Typhus and cholera epidemics swept Europe
in 1816-17. None of the years in which there were
more than the usual number of identified burials in
the crypt, however, could be identified with specific
epidemics in the parish (Table 7.1). Every few years
there was a surge in smallpox deaths; 37 epidemics
occurred between 1660 and 1799, when over 10% of
all deaths in London were due to this disease
(Appleby 1981).

Smoke pollution of London’s air rose sharply with
the introduction of the burning of coal from New-
castle and Tyneside in Tudor times, and from 1690-
1900 maintained a nearly constant high level. Rick-
ets, the aetiology of which is associated with lack of
sunlight and consequent vitamin D deficiency, was

identified in 37 individuals in the sample, for 13 of
whom the year of birth was known (Table 7.2).
Rather surprisingly, the mean temperature in the
January or February following the year of birth did
not exceed 2°C for 11 of the cases. The association of
rickets with severe winter temperatures was more
apparent than any association with poor summers,
when lack of sunlight might have been expected to
contribute to vitamin D deficiency (Table 7.3).

The people buried in the crypt at Spitalfields
evidently lived through a most severe climatic period
of English history. The physiological effects of ex-
treme temperature and humidity fluctuations, if im-
printed on the skeleton, would have to be sought in
changes in metric dimensions such as adult stature,
and among the subtleties of the expression of non-
metric traits, variations in the number of foramina
and extra-sutural ossicles.

The possible affects of food availability and clim-
ate on adult stature were examined for those born
between 1700 and 1800. Males were on average 12
cm taller than females (Table 7.4), although there
were some short men like Samuel Sullivan (2401),
154.8 cm tall, who had had rickets as a child; and
there were some quite tall women like Elizabeth
Schleicher (2596), 170.1 cm. The two shortest women
had also had childhood rickets: Diana Daycock
(2142) was only 142.4 cm tall. Although no statistic-
ally significant (p 0.05) changes could be identified,
the average height of the females declined during
the century, while that of the males, although fluc-
tuating, showed no clear trend (Fig 7.6).
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Figure 7.6 Fluctuation in stature attained by
females and males who were born during the 18th
century

Climatic influences on growth may be linked to
temperature or to humidity. Mean stature of both
females and males was below the overall average in
very wet years and above it in warm years (Table
7.3), a finding in contrast to that of Steegmann
(1985), who, using January temperatures, found
stature to be increased for those born in cold years.
The notable point about both the Spitalfields data
and those of Steegmann is that the stature attained
in adulthood appears to be related to food availab-
ility or climate in early infancy.

Length of life has also been correlated with nutrit-
ional stress. There was a tendency for those who
died young to be of short stature, so it was difficult
to determine when growth had ceased (20 and 25
years were therefore taken arbitrarily for females
and males). The tendency, though not significant,
was more marked for the women than for the men
(Table 7.5; Fig 7.7). Women with larger pelvic
diameters showed a significant tendency to live
longer (Table 7.6). For the women, there was an

Figure 7.7 Age at death and stature

apparent trend towards decreasing age at death for
those born during successive decades of the 18th
century (Table 7.7), but the opening of the crypt in
1729 and the closure of the crypt in the 1850s will
have distorted the age structure of the sample at
the beginning and end of the century. There is a
marked increase. in the price of wheat during the
latter part of the 18th century (Lamb 1982, 81; Fig
7.6), and it is also during the later part of the 18th
century that the economic decline of Spitalfields
begins. These are factors that could have a bearing
on the age at death and stature trends observed,
although the possibility that burial practice during
the life of the crypt influenced age structure must be
borne in mind.

Although none of these findings could be shown to
be significant, other studies using larger samples
have shown that adult stature will vary in response
to the influence of a number of environmental
factors. Food availability, climate, air pollution, and
interbreeding have all been indicated as having an

Table 7.5 Variation of stature (cm) with age at death

Females Males

Age N Mean SDev N Mean SDev

Under 20 5 153.6 4.9

Under 25 4 162.5 2.2

20-29 11 153.8 6.4 6 165.4 4.8

30-39 9 155 6.9 14 170.5 4.3

40-49 1 4 157.9 4.3 11 164.6 4.9

50-54 2 6 156.7 4.8 24 169.1 5.1

60-69 19 156.8 5.6 30 169.6 7.0

70-79 2 2 155.6 6.4 21 166 6.1

80-89 10 159 6.0 4 166.3 6.9

90+ 2 162 2.3

Total 116 114
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Table 7.6 Correlation between pelvic dimensions and age at death

Variant N r P

Transverse diameter 81 0.384 .0l

Greatest pelvic diameter 64 0.294 .05

Inlet circumference 50 0.3 10 .05

Table 7.7 Secular variation in age at death of females and males

Year of
birth

Females Males

N Mean SDev Range N Mean SDev Range

B e f o r e  1 7 0 0  8 75.1 10.7 57-89 9 70.6 11.3 5 l - 9 2

1700-9 6 64.2 18.9 35-85 8 63.1 12.0 48-79

1710-19 13 69.5 11.5 47-86 5 63.0 11.2 52-80

1720-29 5 63.8 12.9 43-77 8 62.8 6.6 55-77

1730-39 6 65.5 20.5 34-81 15 57.0 14.7 31-81

1740-49 9 55.9 14.8 28-72 10 61.2 20.5 34-91

1750-59 18 61.1 16.9 28-87 15 63.3 13.2 27-81

1760-69 20 56.5 15.0 23-76 13 53.3 13.6 25-72

1770-79 9 48.8 9.3 26-57 12 56.5 14.6 32-74

1780-89 7 41.7 11.0 27-53 9 42.7 10.6 28-61

1790-99 9 37.8 11.1 26-57 5 43.0 11.3 32-57

Table 7.8 Fluctuation in stature (cm) in good and poor years of food availability

Females over 20 (cm) Males over 25 (cm) Recruits over 21

Mean Change Mean Change Mean Change

1749-53* good 154.5 ± 4.2 (5) 168.4 ± 6.9 (7) 170.5 ± 6.5 (52)

1754-58 poor 155.5 ± 4.55 (15) inc 166.7 ± 9.2 (8) dec 168.3 ± 5.7 (71) dec

1759-64 good 157.8 ± 4.7 (14) inc 170.2 ± 7.6 (7) inc 169.0 ± 5.5 (109) inc

1765-68 poor 154.5 ± 6.4 (8) dec 176.5 ± 6.5 (5) dec 168.1 ± 6.4 (111) dec

1769-75 poor 156.9 ± 5.1 (9) inc 168.8 ± 7.8 (6) inc 167.3 ± 5.9 (2.7) dec

1775-78 good 153.8 ± 6.8 (5) dec 164.5 ± 8.1 (7) dec 170.5 ± 5.3 (75) inc

* Divisions following Steegmann (1985); inc: increase dec: decrease
() = N
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influence on final stature (Steegmann 1985; Richter
& Kern 1987).

Steegmann (1985) found that the stature of mili-
tary recruits during the mid 18th century was
reduced in the period 1769-74 in response, not to
increases in the cost of living, but to food avail-
ability for the year of birth. The Spitalfields males,
when grouped in the same birth year cohorts as
used by Steegmann, follow, at the beginning of the
period, a similar directional fluctuation of stature,
in that  stature increases in good years and
decreases in poor years. At the end of the period, the
Spitalfields males are not affected by the poverty
which has been associated with the population in-
crease of 1769-75. This might be explained by their
relative wealth. They do show a response to the
good years of the late 1770s (Table 7.8). The Spital-
fields females, when grouped in the same way,
follow, except at the beginning, the fluctuations in
stature of the males, which suggests that they were

subject to the same influences. However, at the
beginning of the period, although the severe food
shortages of 1753 and 1757 might have had an
affect on the stature of the males, no such influence
is apparent for the females. That the relatively
wealthy people of Spitalfields should be spared the
deprivations of the poor years associated with the
years of increasing population is understandable,
but it is not clear why both males and females
should apparently be disadvantaged in the following
years.

During the course of the 18th century and until
the 1840s real wages in London followed roughly
the movement of real wages in cities as far apart as
Paris, Leipzig, and Berlin, Wages fell during the
second half of the 18th century and increased after
the Napoleonic Wars, when prices of bread espec-
ially were falling. By the 1820s wages had exceeded
the level of 1790, but not until the 1840s or later did
they exceed the level of the 1740s (Schwartz 1985).



Figure 8.1 Skulls of five members of the Ogier family. Top row, left to right: three sisters, Louise Courtauld
(2309) aged 77, Frances Merzeau (2789) aged 65, and Jane Julien (2609) aged 78. Bottom row: their brother
Peter Ogier (2863) aged 63, and Frances’ son Peter Merzeau (2527) aged 88. Unfortunately the skull of Louisa
Thistleton (2467), daughter of Peter Merzeau, was fragmented
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8 Families and relations

1 Families and relations

The ramification of the family
relationships extend to such a degree that
there can have been but few of the
inhabitants of the masters’ quarters who
were not related to one another . . .
Co-lateral relationships are infinite.

(Rothstein 1961, 196-7)

At the beginning of historical inquiry into the life-
styles and life histories of the 387 named individ-
uals, there was no way of foreseeing that there
would be at least 129 related individuals giving 245
related pairs. The majority of those known to be
related were master weavers and their families,
many of whom, but not all, were of Huguenot an-
cestry. A number of the complex family groups were
interred in family vaults. Where they survive,
memorial inscriptions helped to clarify the structure
of individual families. The Mesman memorial
inscription, part of which is reproduced below, is a
typical example (Fiche 14.1 gives the complete
inscription).

this vault . . was purchased by MI- DANIEL MESMAN of
this Parish July the 27th 1731
In ye said vault lyes ye Body of Mr John
MESMAN brother to ye above s’d Mr Danl.
MESMAN who died July ye 23 1731 Aged 61 years
Also ye body of MARTHA MESMAN Daughter
of Danl & MARTHA MESMAN who died Septbr

the 13th 1730 Aged 6 months 28 days.
Also ye body of Mr Daniel Mesman
who died Feb ye 4th 1732/3 Aged 70 years.
Also ye Body MARTHA MESMAN who
died Augt ye 21st 1733 Aged 4 mths 10 days
Also ye Body of Mary Mesman who died
July ye 31st 1734 Aged 1 Month 21 days
Also ye body of Jane Mesman Daughter
of John and Dinah Mesman who died
Augst ye 29th 1735 Aged 5 weeks
Also ye body of Mary Mesman Daughter
of Danl. & Martha Mesman who died
July ye 9th 1737 Aged 8 mths 3 days.
Also ye body of Mr John Mesman
who died December ye 27th 1737 Aged 32 years.
Also ye body of Mrs Jane Mesman widw
of ye above s’d DANL. MESMAN . . .

Familial relationships in the named sample were
established by reference to the International Genea-
logical Index and various parish registers. The
Wagner pedigrees (Huguenot Society Library) were
useful prompts, but they contain many inaccuracies.

Additional information was given by several individ-
ual members of both the Huguenot Society of Great
Britain and the Society of Australian Genealogists.
Table 8.1 lists the number and type of relationships
established.

The most extensive family group is derived from
the Mesman family (Fig 8.2). Eleven individuals
represent five generations. Daniel Mesman (2955)
was born in 1662 and his great-great-grandson
Charles Daniel (2254) in 1793. The family were
master weavers specializing in black silks and
velvets until the fourth generation, when they
began to establish careers in the professions.

There are four generations represented skeletally
from the Pontardant family (Fig 8.3), and three
generations in such families as the Ogiers (Fig 8.4)
and the Lemaistres (Fig 8.3).

There seem to have been two forces in operation
amongst the weavers and Huguenots of Spitalfields,
which effectively kept power and wealth within a
small number of families and added to the complex-
ity of their relationships. First, master weavers
married the daughters of their partners, took their
sons-in-law as business partners, chose one another
as their children’s godparents, and acted as exec-
utors and trustees for one another (Rothstein 1961,
196). Relationships exist between the Merzeau,
Maze, Gamage, Sorel, and Thistleton families,
between the Mesman, Jourdan, and Giles families,
and between the Ogier, Julien, Merzeau, Courtauld,
and Thistleton families. The second force which in-
fluenced these people lay in the fact that many were
refugees. It is not unusual for immigrant groups to
preserve their ethnic identity by marrying other
refugees, and the Huguenots were no exception. It
appears that most new refugees married other
refugees. Second-generation marriages were also
frequently contracted within the refugee commun-
ity, although their children were more likely to
marry members of the host society. Some families
seem to have remained aloof for further generations
(Gwynn 1985, 180). Reference to the genealogies
(Figs 8.2-8.4) illustrates this trend among the
Spitalfields Huguenots.

An example of the complexity of relationships
amongst the Huguenots can be seen by reference to
the Lambert, Gamage, Sorel, and Merzeau families.
The fact that they were related only became appar-
ent  when marriage records showed that  Jean
Lambert, Abraham Gamage, Thomas Sorel, and
Peter Merzeau were all married to daughters of
Jean and Rachel Jeanne Maze (who had married at
St Dunstan’s, Stepney, on 15 May 1739). Eight of
the children of these marriages are known to have
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Table 8.1 Relationships established for the
named sample

Type of relationship

Brother/sister

Brother/brother

Sister/sister

Half brother/sister

Mother/son

Mother/daughter

Father/son

Father/daughter

Half siblings

Grandmother/daughter

Grandmother/son

Grandfather/daughter

Grandfather/son

Aunt/nephew

Uncle/niece

Uncle/nephew

Cousins

Great aunt/niece

Great uncle/niece

Great uncle/nephew

Great-grandparents/children

Great-great-grandparents/children

Great-great-uncle/nephew

First cousin once removed

Miscellaneous - distant

Isonymes

Husbands/wives

No of pairs

28

15 includes
a pair of twins

12

1

22

10

30

15

1

10

7

5

8

7

14

6

23

2

3

3

7

2

1

2

15

45

26

died as infants and were interred in the crypt.
These eight children form 21 pairs of cousins. Apart
from these individuals, the Godin, Raine, and Roy
families are also married to Mazes. Unfortunately
the precise nature of their relationships has proved
difficult to establish,

2 Examination of the physical
characteristics of the related
individuals

With at least tentative relationships established for
129 of the named individuals, including 28 brother-
sister and 30 father-son Pairs. as well as two or

three pairs of great-aunt and great-niece or great-
uncle and great-niece or nephew, the skeletons were
examined for evidence of similarity of characters in
related individuals. In all, members of 35 lineages
were represented comprising anything from two to
fourteen individuals with some skeletal document-
ation. In practice, the generally poor state of preser-
vation of much of the material greatly reduced the
amount of genetic information that could be drawn
from the sample.

Family groups and related pairs were examined
for similarities in age at death as well as physique,
stature, cranial index, and non-metric traits.
Members of certain families characteristically died
young (eg Gamage-Lambert-Sorel and the Mes-
mans) and were of above average stature; other
families, like the Ogiers, were long-lived but of
modest stature (Table 8.2).

The Daycocks, brother (2461), sister (2142), and
son (2545) of 2461, provided three reasonably well-
preserved skulls of first-degree relatives. Two, aunt
and nephew, have double-rooted canines. Brother
and sister have an ossicle on one side at asterion
and a large post-condylar foramen in the occipital;
they also have a similar chin shape.

Of the nine bearing the surname Curtis, two were
siblings who had died in infancy, two pairs were
established as mother (2568) and son (2577) and

Table 8.2 Stature and age at death of the
Ogiers and Mesmans

Family ID No S e x  A g e Stature
(cm)

Ogier

Mesman

2467 F 56

2309 F 77

2527 M 88

2609 F 78

2720 M 25

2789 F 65

2863 M 63

2243 F 67

2244 M 64

2254 M 34

2255 M 36

2259 F 48

2263 F 73

2304 M 64

2327 F 23

2698 F 17

2954 M 32

2955 M 69

2956 F 43

–

153

157

159

162

149

159

164

173

173

165

161

163
–

160

(156)

–

162



M E S M A N G E N E A L O G Y

Figure 8.2 Genealogy of the Mesman family. Names with identification numbers are represented in the ‘Named Sample’. Names underlined are
engraved on the memorial tablet (Fiche 14.1). No names were added after 1775 although the vault continued in use after this date



PONTARDANT-LEMAISTRE GENEALOGY

Figure 8.3 Genealogy of the Lemaistre-Pontardant family



OGIER GENEALOGY

Figure 8.4 Genealogy of the Ogier family
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Figure 8.5 Portraits of George Wagstaff and his wife, grandson and granddaughter-in-law of George
Wagstaff (2808)

father (2537) and son (2468), while the relationship
of three, a juvenile and two males (2494, 2622,
2632), could not be established with certainty The
father and son did not have any morphological
peculiarities but were of above average height (174
cm and 170 cm respectively). Neither mother nor
son had any distinguishing characteristics that
might have linked them, but each was above aver-

could not be established did not possess any distin-
guishing characteristics and were of average height
for males (164 cm and 165 cm).

The Ogier family is represented by four siblings —
three sisters (2309, 2609 and 2789) and a brother
(2863); the son (2720) of another brother; and the
son (2527) and granddaughter (2467) of 2789. The
distribution of non-metric traits was examined in

age height for their sex (161 cm and 173 cm), a six skulls from this family (Fig 8.1). The four
feature which suggests that the two families might siblings and the son had notably good teeth for their
be related. The two males for whom relationship age, given the generally poor oral health of the era.
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Figure 8.6 Dorsal view of the skull of Peter
Merzeau (2527), showing the large ossicle at
bregma (arrowed) a rare trait he shared with his
maternal uncle, Peter Ogier (2863)

Two (2527 and 2863) had an ossicle at bregma (Fig
8.6), an extremely unusual trait observed in only
nine other skulls (11/470, 2%).

The Mesman family was represented by the
largest number of individuals and the traits of nine
skulls were analysed. Five, including one related by
marriage, had early closure of the cranial sutures,
especially of the sphenoid. It is remarkable that
many adults in this family died young; 4 out of 6

females were under 50 and 3 out of 6 males were
under 40. Two brothers (2254 and 2255) had partic-
ularly large molars. Both females and males (except
2255) were of above average height (Table 8.2).

The Lemaistres, represented by 6 adults and 4
juveniles, were also of above average height (three
males averaging 172 cm). This family was related
by marriage to the Pontardants with whom they
shared a number of traits by coincidence (unless the
two famil ies  were already related before the
marriage of Henrietta Pontardant (2184) to John
Lemaistre (2162) in 1755; see (Fig 8.3). The traits
include a kink in the coronal suture at bregma,
particularly  small  mastoids in two unrelated
females, and an extension of the occipital condyle in
two males.

In the families so far discussed metopism of the
frontal does not have a higher frequency than it
does in the sample as a whole, but among the Sains-
burys the father and one, though not the other, of
his two children are metopic and have extra ossicles
in the lambdoid suture. Large extra ossicles in the
sutures were not frequent but were observed in two
females, named Williams, believed to be mother and
daughter (2464 and 2381). Since these ossicles occ-
urred in the left half of the lambdoid suture in each
case, this trait may be taken to confirm the supp-
osed relationship. Other individuals bearing the
name Williams did not have this trait or were too
badly preserved to record its presence or absence.

Flaring genial angles of the mandibles and a
pointed chin were characteristics of two males
bearing the name Gamage (2714, 2728). The latter
and another male (2474) from this family had
recurved cheek bones (malars). All three men were
of above average height (mean 172.5 cm); two died
in their 30s, the other at 63.

In general few relationships could be surmised
from the occurrence of non-metric traits. The inher-
itance of stature could be observed in a number of
families, while others
early and to die young.

showed a tendency to age
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9 Marriage and fertility

In a word, the married state, with and
without the affection suitable to it, is the
completest image of heaven and hell we
are capable of receiving in this life.

(The Spectator, 9 September 1712)

1 Marital status

The nature and quality of marriage during the 18th
and 19th centuries are discussed by such authors as
Lawrence Stone in The Family, Sex and Marriage in
England 1500-1800 (1979) and Angus McClaren in
Reproductive Rituals (1984). Regardless of the con-
clusions drawn by modern historians, the evidence
suggests that the wisdom expressed above was as
true then as it is now.

Marriage Register data have been retrieved for
116 of the crypt sample. Nearly half (44.8%) of the
marriages took place at Christ Church, Spitalfields;
the remainder were located by reference to the
International Genealogical Index (Guildhall). For the
remaining 198 the data are incomplete or are un-
known. That the majority of the adult females were
titled ‘Mrs’ on their coffin plates does not signify that
they were necessarily married. The terms ‘Mrs’ and
‘Miss’ are both contracted from ‘Mistress’ and it is
not clear when their use to distinguish married from
unmarried women crystallized (J Landers pers
comm). Mrs Catherine Galhie (2747), for example,
was the unmarried daughter of Etienne and Marie
Galhie. This is determined by her baptism record.
No record of an isonymous marriage exists for her,
and she died aged 28 in 1777.

Details of marital partners and a terminus ante
quem have been derived for many of the remaining
198 from the baptism records of their children. In
total the marital status has been established for 259
(85.2%) of the 304 individuals aged twelve and over
(Table 9.1). Of those known to have been unmarried
at death (22), 12 were aged below 25 and might
have married had they lived.

Information also came to light which illustrates
the more human side of marriage. Peter Isaac Galhie
(2727) refused to acknowledge his marriage to
anyone except his brother Robert and his sister
Judith (Huguenot Research File). Possibly out of con-
cern not to contract such a disastrous marriage,
Samuel Courtauld, having obtained a licence to marry
Elizabeth Chase on 18 January 1749, obtained an-

Table 9.1 Marital status of the Spitalfields
crypt sample

Status % N

Married but 44.8 116
details obscure

Married once

Married twice or
more

41.3 107

5.4 14

Unmarried 8.5 22

other just seven months later on 28 August 1749,
and married Louisa Perina Ogier (2309).

2 Age of marriage
Before Hardwicke’s Marriage Act of 1753, marriages
of girls aged between seven and eleven and boys
aged from seven to thirteen were directed by law to
have parental consent. After 1753, parental consent
was deemed necessary for those aged below twelve
and fourteen respectively. These ages were con-
sidered to relate to puberty. This law provides the
only clue to the age of those marrying in the parish
churches as their parents were required to sign the
register. None of the crypt sample married with
their parents’ consent (in this sense) and so by imp-
lication they were all aged over twelve or fourteen
when they married. These remained the minimum
ages for marriage without consent until the Age of
Marriage Act 1929 (Bromley 1981, 32).

For comparative purposes, the age at first marr-
iage for the crypt sample has been assessed separ-
ately for males and females and has been divided
into three chronological divisions, according to the
year of marriage. They have been compared to a
‘British’ sample, derived from ten parishes, all out-
side London (Floud & McClosky 1981, 27) (Table
9.2). The age of each individual at marriage has been
estimated by reference to the date of birth. The
decline in the age of marriage of the comparative
sample through the period is not followed by the
crypt sample,

It seems that the women all entered into their first
marriage during their fecund period (fecundity is
delineated by puberty and menopause). Ages of sec-
ond and subsequent marriages differ in this respect
(Table 9.3). The possibility of procreation must have

Figure 9.1 (opposite) Oui ou non, 1781, etching and engraving by N Thomas after J M Moreau le Jeune. From
the 3rd series of Le Monument du costume (by permission of the Victoria and Albert Museum)
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Date

Pre 1750

1751-1800
1801-1855
Total

Table 9.2 Age at first marriage of the Spitalfields crypt sample

Females Males

N Mean SDev Range Bri t i sh  N Mean SDev Range British
sample sample

18 27.8 5.6 20-38 27.0 13 26.1 4.2 19-35 28.1
32 23.4 6.7 12-39 25.4 25 26.2 6.2 16-39 27.1

7 26.0 6.3 18-37 24.3 12 27.7 5.7 21-38 26.5

57 25.2 6.5 12-39 50 26.5 5.6 16-39

See table 9.4. From Floud et al 1981, 27

been a less important criterion for many women
entering into a second marriage and this could
reflect the need for companionship and/or economic
benefits from later marriages. Mr John Chevalier
and his wife Magdelene (2129 and 2137) were both
married for the second time in May 1740, at the
ages of 55 and 50 respectively. Each had children
from previous marriages. Magdalene’s son Louis
Chauvet had been apprenticed to John, a successful
master weaver, in 1733. Louis married John’s
daughter Jane in April 1740, one month before their
respective parents’ marriage. Their stillborn son,
known simply as Master Chauvet (21331, was
buried in the crypt in August 1754, as John and
Magdelene, his grandparents, had been in January
and February 1752.

In a population where sexual activity appears to
have been within the confines of marriage, the level
of nuptuality, or age of first marriage, is a crucial
determinant of fertility (the number of births
achieved by a woman during her fecund period).
Evidence of illegitimacy or bastardy, that is, birth
out of wedlock, among the crypt sample was not
found.

The seasonality of marriage among the crypt
sample has been examined for the 109 individuals
whose exact date of marriage is known. The most
popular month was May, when 17 marriages occ-
urred; in the least popular, January, only four took
place. Twenty-one were married in the winter, 34 in
the spring, 29 in the summer, and 25 in the autumn.

3 The interval between marriage
and first birth

Pre-nuptual conception was considered a common
feature of early modem England, particularly in
rural areas among the lower classes (Stone 1979,
388). In the 17th century the level of recorded pre-
nuptual pregnancies in England was below 20%. In
the first half of the 18th century it rose to over 40%
(Stone 1979, 388). Francis Place remarked that in
the late 18th century, ‘want of chastity in girls was
common up to the class of respectable small prop-
erty owners, tradesmen and master craftsmen.’ By

the 1820s the practice was considered to be confined
to the lower classes (Stone 1979,388).

The interval between marriage and first birth has
been established for 65 members of the crypt
sample. The average is 19.3 months. The variation
ranges from over seven years to marriage and the
baptism of a child on the same day (for Mrs Mary
Cadman (2407), who was 22 years old at the time),
A further ten of her children were baptized, the last
when she was 44. It must be remembered that these
data only represent those infants who survived to be
baptized and that where the date of birth or age of
the child being baptized are not given the true inter-
val may be extended.

Some infants were never baptized for various
reasons. Stillbirths were obviously not baptized by
the church. Midwives were allowed to perform in
utero and post-natal baptisms at their discretion
(Towler & Bramall 1986, 53-4). No example seems
to be recorded in the Christ Church Baptism Regis-
ter, although the burial of at least one stillborn child
(2133) may indicate this practice, except that he
appears not to have been given any Christian
names. Finally, at least 15-20% of all conceptions
are aborted in the first trimester of pregnancy (Phil-
lipp et al 1986, 60), which further increases the
prevalence of under-recording of conceptions. For
these reasons the mean of 19.3 months for marriage
to first birth may hide an over-estimation of the
marriage-conception interval. Since many of the
crypt population are of the classes described by
Francis Place as promiscuous, it is rather surprising
that only 6% (4/65) of first births seem to have
occurred less than eight months after marriage.
Analysis of 16 English parishes (outside London)
between 1750 and 1849 demonstrates that 25%
(2292:9175) of all first births occurred less than
eight months after marriage (Smith, R M, 1986, 89).

Table 9.3 Age at second and subsequent
marriages

Sex N Mean SDev Range

Female 5 46.2 8.0 32-51

Male 9 40.7 12.6 29-66
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Figure 9.2 Declaration de la grossesse, 1776,
engraving by P A Martini after J M Moreau. From
Le Monument du costume, vol II (by permission of
the Victoria and Albert Museum)

These figures suggest that the crypt sample is
untypical in this respect.

4 Age at first birth

The age of parents at first birth has been ascer-
tained for 140 individuals. This is derived from
reference to parochial Baptism Registers, which
provide a variety of types of information, ranging

from age of the child at baptism, mother’s maiden
name, father’s occupation and address, to god-
parents’ names. The nature and quantity of the data
varies within the same parish chronologically and
between parishes. Some of  the French Church
records, in particular, are very informative. The
dates of the baptisms and, where possible, births of
the children of each individual, were then compared
with their own date of birth in order to establish
their age at first birth (Fig 9.2). The results have
been analysed, separately for both sexes, and in
three chronological groups (Table 9.4).

Comparisons of the data derived from Tables 9.2
and 9.4 illustrate inconsistencies caused by the fact
that the two samples are not identical. The starred
figures denote where the average age at marriage is
later than the age at first birth. This error is
removed by analysis of the sample as a whole. The
age of parenthood for men appears to fall through
this period but averages 28.2 years; for women the
average is 26.7.

In populations where it is normal for girls to
marry at puberty, the age at first birth can serve as
an indication of the onset of ovulation. With this
sample the average age of marriage is in the mid-
20s for women and very little can be gleaned from
birth data about the age of puberty (see discussion
of skeletal maturation in chapter 10). Despite this
there are three very young mothers in the crypt
sample.

Mary Margas married Alexander Sigourney (2487
and 2564), a journeyman weaver, on 20 May 1766.
She was aged eleven or twelve (parents’ consent was
not given in the Marriage Register). Their first
child, a boy, was baptized Alexander on 24 May
1767; the second, James, on 27 August 1769. Mary
was illiterate and marked the Marriage Register
with a cross, Alexander signed his name. Two other
young women baptized their first children at the age
of fourteen. If adolescent sterility operated —
during the first year or two after menarche men-
strual periods are usually anovulatory — Mary
Sigourney may have experienced menarche (first
menstruation) at around the age of ten.

Currently the average age of menarche is around
thirteen years, although it can vary from as early as
nine to as late as sixteen (Phillipp 1986, 195). It is
generally considered that the age of puberty was

Table 9.4 Age at first birth

Females Males

Date N Mean SDev Range N Mean SDev Range

Pre 1750 21 *26.7 5.3 19-36 20 29.3 5.1 19-42

1751-1800 41 27.0 8.0 12-45 38 28.0 6.4 18-43

1801-1855 9 *25.0 4.6 19-33 11 *26.7 5.2 19-35

Total 71 26.7 6.9 12-45 69 28.2 5.9 18-43

*See comments to Tables 9.2 and 9.4
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Table 9.5 Secular trend in family size

Date of marriage N Mean SDev Range Childless

Pre 1750 51 4.2 3.8 0-15 5
1751-1800 105 3.2 2.6 0-11 10
1801-1855 27 2.6 2.0 0-10 1
Total 183 3.4 2.9 0-15 16

Note: Family size has been estimated for each individual. There are 27 husbands and wives among the crypt
population: where data exist for couples, each is represented as an individual. Second marriages are
considered as separate entitites. The childless individuals are included in the analysis and noted
separately.

about seventeen in 18th century England (Young
1971,249). This assumption needs careful review, as
there seems to be some evidence from the parochial
records (gained by tracing individuals from their
own baptism, to marriage and the baptism of their
children) that it may have been nearer today’s
figure. The age of puberty as suggested by the marr-
iage laws also supports this. All that can be said for
certain is that for the small percentage of individ-
uals who married early, menarche seems to have
occurred at much the same age as it does today.

In a given population there is  a  correlation
between the age of puberty and the age by which
growth has ceased (Steegmann 1985). In the crypt
sample this cannot be determined for the reasons
discussed in chapter 10, but may be a year or two
later than for modern children. The modern figures

are based on living healthy individuals, whilst the
crypt sample are neither and may not be repres-
entative.

5 Family size

Family size reflects many social and environmental
factors. The relatively late age of marriage of this
sample reduces their maximum fertility by the
number of births women could expect to have
achieved in the period from puberty to marriage.
Inadequate nutritional standards can cause amen-
orrhoea (preventing conception), and can influence
prematurity rates (increasing the incidence by as
much as 41%: Phillipp 1986,419).

Figure 9.3 Pitting on the dorsal aspect of the pubic symphysis, 2070
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Deliberate family restriction and social taboos
restricting sexual activity reduce fertility, as does
prolonged lactation. Before discussing these factors
the family size of the crypt population will be
examined. Again, it must be remembered that only
those who were baptized are recognized, and that
births are clearly under-represented by this sole
method of estimating family size for this sample
(Table 9.5).

As always, the mean masks human variation. Six-
teen married individuals seem to have been child-
less, five of them post-menopausal women in second
marriages. Discounting these five individuals, 6% of
the crypt sample appear to have been childless.

The fertility of this sample seems to decline
through the period. The declining fertility might
reflect increased parental failure to baptize their in-
fants, due perhaps to the growth of Nonconformity;
increased birth spacing resulting from changing
infant feeding patterns; or as a consequence of
reduced nutritional intake. There is no clear indic-
ation which, if any, of these forces were operative.

6 Skeletal parity assessment

As described above, an understanding of the parity
status of the females of the coffin plate sample has
been gained historically. During the last twenty
years, there has been a great deal of discussion in
the anthropological literature about parity assess-
ment from skeletal remains. This has been con-
cerned with the significance of pitting on the dorsal
aspect of the female pubic symphysis (Fig 9.3) and
the morphology of pre-auricular sulci (Fig 9.4) (see
Angel 1969; Stewart 1970; Gilbert & McKern 1973;
Houghton 1974; Putschar 1976; Holt 1978; Kelley
1979; Suchey et al 1979; Dunlap 1981; Tague 1988).

Skeletal parity assessment, using Houghton’s
criteria (1974), was undertaken on females from the
total crypt sample. The results would suggest that
27.9% of those females who could be assessed had
Some children and that 30.3% had not. Of the
remainder, 26.3% had a sulcus that could not be
classified according to Houghton’s criteria and
15.5% had no sulcus.

The results according to this methodology suggest
that the greater proportion of women were null-
iparous. This is a highly improbable result, as of the
94 females whose parity status could be ascertained
from historical documents, 73 had borne children
(77.6%). Consequently it was decided to evaluate the
reliability of skeletal methods of parity assessment
on the named sample of known parity status. (For
full details see Cox 1989a and Cox & Scott 1992).

Evaluation of the Spitalfields innominate was
comprehensive. Pubic pitting and the presence,
type, and severity of pre-auricular sulci were scored
and many non-metric and metric observations were
recorded. Details of the frequency, type, and severity
of pre-auricular sulci and the frequency of pubic
pitting in relation to parity status are illustrated in
Table 9.6. Appropriate statistical analysis of these

a)

b)

c)

Figure 9.4 Pre-auricular sulci: (a) 2956,
indistinct; (b) 2438, groove ofpregnancy; (c) 2438,
groove of ligament

data confirms that there is no consistent, significant
association between parity status and the cortical
variants discussed above (significance levels are
5%). However there is a significant association
between pubic tubercle extension and both parity
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assessment and family size (see Cox 1989a and Cox Table 9.6 Scars of parturition in relation to
& Scott 1992). parity status in the Christ Church females

The hypothesis that the pre-auricular sulcus and
pubic pitting are associated with parturition arose
from the fact that they are rarely seen in males. It
was considered that  the cort ical  remodell ing
reflected in pitting and sulci was caused by hormon-
ally (ovarian and placental) induced softening of the
ventral sacro-iliac ligament and the transverse sym-
physeal ligament in association with stress and
trauma occurring during pregnancy and parturition.
Sulci and pitting are believed to occur at the sites of
the reattachment of traumatized ligaments (see
Putschar 1976, 589-94, for a full description).

Evaluation of the distribution of the preauricular
sulcus and pubic pitting in the Christ Church males
and females confirms that the distribution of sulcus
type and sulcus size are significantly different and
that pubic pitting was found only in the Christ
Church females (41%). Table 9.7 shows the distrib-
ution of sulcus types in the Christ Church sample
and Table 9.8 illustrates the difference in sulcus
size.

Variant Nulliparous Parous
females females

The results described above indicate that both the
size and the distribution of types of pre-auricular
sulci are significantly different in females and
males. Consequently, the sulcus and pubic pitting
have some value as an indication of the sex of the
adult skeleton, although this value is limited by the
fact that both variants can be absent in both sexes.
If, as appears, the sexual dimorphism of these
features cannot be explained by pregnancy and
parturition, the question of why these cortical var-
iants should be sexually dimorphic still remains to
be explained. In the Christ Church females (N =
138) the width and length of the sulcus and the
presence of pubic pitting are significantly associated
with the larger more capacious pelvis (for details
see Cox 1989a and Cox & Scott 1992). This could in-
dicate that the larger pelvis is less stable than the
smaller pelvis in terms of weight transference from
spine to legs, and that this imposes greater ligamen-
tous stress and subsequent cortical remodelling in
larger pelves. There is, however, no relationship
between pelvic size and the pre-auricular sulcus in
the Christ Church males (N = 21). An explanation
for the difference could be that in all pelvic dimen-
sions except sacral height, the Christ Church males
and females are significantly different (p = 0.0001).
It could be that within the small sample of male
pelves, none is large enough to be functionally
unstable. The absence of sulci and pitting in some
females might reflect that these are small enough to
be efficient units of weight transference and are con-
sequently not under ligamentous stress.

Sulcus present

Sulcus absent

Sulcus type 1

Sulcus type 2

Sulcus type 3

Sulcus type 4

Total

Sulcus severity 1

Sulcus severity 2

Sulcus severity 3

Sulcus severity 4

Total

Pubic pitting:

Absence

Presence

Total

Sacral scarring:

Absent

Unilateral

Bilateral

14 56

4 6

7 29

4 11

3 14

0 2

18 62

8 35

3 15

3 6

0 1

18 63

6 24

3 16

9 40

8 47

2 3

2 1

Total 12 51

Sulcus types are (1) Houghton’s (1974) ‘groove of
pregnancy’; (2) Houghton’s ‘groove of ligament’; (3)
‘indistinct’, fitting neither of Houghton’s categories
but described by Dunlap (1981); (4) the ‘male’ sulcus
first described in 1909 by Derry. Sulcus severity is
scored as 1-4 from very slight to severe. Sacral scar-
ring is as described by Ullrich (1975) and is located
adjacent to the auricular surface along the anterior
margin.

7 Childbirth in the 18th and early
19th centuries

A comprehensive discussion of childbirth in this
period has been undertaken by Carter & Duriez in

With Child, Birth Through the Ages (1986) and is
summarized below,

During the period 1650-1850, pregnancy and
childbirth became the subject of increasing concern
and inquiry by doctors and scientists. Despite this it
remained for many a subject shrouded in super-
stition and folklore. Whilst women seem to have
accepted that childbearing was a desirable cons-
equence of marriage, it was an event viewed by
many with trepidation. Childbirth was more danger-
ous than it is today and it is likely that all women
would have lost friends or relatives in childbirth.
Furthermore, some women never recovered from
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Table 9.7 Distribution of the pre-auricular sulcus in the Christ Church females and males

Females Males

Sulcus N % N %
type
0 15 13.3 25 41.0

1 46 40.1 1 1.6

2 23 20.4 1 1.6

3 27 23.9 1 1.6

4 2 1.8 33 54.0

Total 113 61

injuries and damage incurred during parturition.
These ranged from fistulae, perineal lacerations
which could extend to the anus causing faecal in-
continence, to prolapse of the uterus, which at its
most severe resulted in procidentia (Shorter 1982,
268-75).

The majority of women gave birth at home,
usually in overheated rooms devoid of fresh air. Very
little evidence exists regarding the place where the
crypt females were delivered. It seems probable that
the wife of Isaac Lefevre (2216) had her twelve
babies at home. Their baptism records, from the reg-
ister of the Church of the Artillery, Spitalfields, note:
‘bap. à la maison’, in most cases; and ‘bap. en la mai-
son par maladie’ in the case of Jean ‘Nè 21st Oc-
tobre, 1722’. Jean was baptized on 28 October. Of
the six infants of Jean and Henrietta Lemaistre
(2162 and 2184), all but the first, Susanne (2249),
were also noted as being baptized at home (La
Patente, Spitalfields, Minet & Walker 1898).

Only one woman from this sample is known to
have had a hospital delivery. Mrs Sarah Hurlin
(2521) gave birth to her first child, Sarah, in Decem-
ber 1786, in the Lying-in Hospital, City Road. In
London the Middlesex Hospital opened a lying-in
ward in 1747, and a small number of lying-in
hospitals opened in the 18th century, such as the
Jerymn Street Hospital which opened in 1752.
Generally, though, such facilities were not readily
available, even if they were desired.

Pain was dealt with by recourse to herbal rem-
edies and age-old rituals, few of which had value
other than as a placebo. Birth took place in which-
ever position the woman found most comfortable.
This could be sitting on a birthing stool, squatting,
kneeling, or standing. The growth of the profession

of male midwives and intervention by doctors in
obstetrics led to the adoption by their patients of the
lithotomy position on a bed. Such doctors as Charles
White believed that the horizontal position reduced
the possibility of the complications mentioned above
and ‘retention of the secundine (placenta), flooding
(haemorrhage)…even death’. Contemporary con-
straints of modesty meant that examination and
delivery by a male were performed under clothing or
a sheet.

8 Maternal mortality

Puerperal fever (post partum sepsis) was another
cause of maternal mortality. It increased in prev-
alence through this period, particularly in towns
and in step with the increase in hospital confine-
ments. A notice from 1874-5 depicts the horror of
this condition:

…there is nothing more sudden than the
changes in the condition of these women
…In the morning they are cheerful and
smiling, and seem to be well, yet they are
consumed by fever, pulse rapid, features
pale and shrunken, and death is written
on their foreheads. They sink and die
without a struggle.
American Journal of Obstetrics, Notice,
1874-5, 164

The cause of puerperal sepsis was not appreciated
until 1847, when Ignaz Semmelweiss, a Hungarian
doctor, proved that: ‘Puerperal fever is caused by the
conveyance to pregnant women of putrid articles

Table 9.8  Pre-auricular sulcus size in (mm) the Christ Church females and males

Variant N Mean T P

Pre-auricular sulcus 101F 7.2 4.53 0.00001

width (left) 14M 4.7

Pre-auricular sulcus 98F 26.3 6.90 0.00001

length (left) 13M 15.4
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Table 9.9 Maternal deaths per 1000 deliveries

Date

1700-1749

1750-1799

1800-1849

Christ Church

N per 1000: Outside
London London

14.5 11.3

11.4 7.7

9.2 5.5

8.0

derived from living organisms, through the agency
of examining fingers.’ Even then, little regard was
paid to his advice regarding cleanliness and hy-
giene.

It is impossible to detect the real prevalence of
maternal mortality during this period. The Bills of
Mortality list deaths in ‘childbed’, but puerperal
fever can develop either hours or up to ten days
after delivery Consequently it is possible that some
deaths from this cause might have been classified as
‘fevers’. Furthermore, it is not certain whether
deaths referred to as ‘abortive’ are the mother’s or
the child’s.

Five women from the crypt sample are known to
have died within days of childbirth. This has been
inferred from their dates of death and the dates of
birth of the infants. It is of course possible that they
may have died from other causes. It is also possible

Figure 9.6 Profiles of a range of female sacra from
Spitalfields showing variation in degree of normal
curvature contrasted with that of a rachitic 2046

Figure 9.5 A ‘Spitalfields Sacrum’, 2046. When rickets occurs during adolescence, at the time when the
bodies of the sacral vertebrae are fusing, the pull of muscle attachments can distort the normal sacral curve
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that some of the 25 other women who died during
their childbearing years, for whom no contemporary
infant birth was registered, did in fact die as the
result of childbirth.

The maternal death rate per 1000 deliveries has
been est imated for  London from the Bil ls  of
Mortality and outside of London from 13 parish
registers (Schofield 1986, 233 and 248). Table 9.9
gives a comparison of these figures with the possible
rate for the crypt population. For comparative pur-
poses, the figure for England in 1930 was 4.5:1000
and in 1980 0.1: 1000 (Schofield 1986, 231).

These data suggest that the crypt sample had a
lower maternal mortality rate than had London as a
whole, though a slightly higher rate than the rural
parishes in the later period. The generally declining
rate is considered to reflect improvements in obstet-
ric practices (Schofield 1986, 254).

Interestingly, the five possible maternal mort-
alities were all aged below 29. All but one had
survived previous births. This suggests that they
may have died from such causes as haemorrhage,
eclampsia, or puerperal sepsis rather than an
obstructed pelvis. The most common cause of pelvic
obstruction at this time was rickets. A rachitic pelvis
can be generally contracted, with both anterior-
posterior and transverse diameters reduced and the
pelvic outlet so narrow as to create a funnel effect. In
severe cases an infant cannot be delivered vaginally.
Caesarian sections were rarely performed and were
usually fatal because of infection, haemorrhage or
shock. There are no instances of contracted rachitic
pelvises in either the coffin plate or the unnamed
samples. This is intriguing as there are at least 20
cases of rickets among the infants and at least 13
healed cases amongst the adults, as well as several
cases of rachitic involvement of the sacrum (Fig 9.5).
The degree of curvature of one example of rachitic
sacral involvement is shown, with examples of the
range of ‘normal’ sacral curvature, in Figure 9.6.

Embryotomy – dismembering the infant in order
to remove it – or craniotomy – piercing the skull,
inserting a hook, and pulling the infant out – could
save the mother, although she frequently succ-
umbed to infection, internal injury, or haemorrhage.
Such methods were employed by midwives and
barber-surgeons before and throughout this period.

Obstetric forceps were invented in France in the
16th century and introduced into England by the
Huguenot immigrant, Dr William Chamberlain,
later in the century (Towler & Bramall 1986, 77).
During the 17th and 18th centuries their use
became accepted and commonplace amongst doctors
and male midwives. Female midwives resisted them
partly because they came to symbolize male inter-
ference in what they considered to be female
territory and also because, whilst they could save
lives, their application by some, as a matter of
course, crippled and killed. Lisbeth Berger, a mid-
wife, described an occasion she witnessed in 1813
(Carter & Duriez 1986, 39). She and the patient’s
husband held down a woman undergoing a forceps
delivery:

. . . the groaning and whimpering of the
mother dominated everything in the room,
the jerking and shaking of her tortured
body . . . After all that pulling and
levering, holding and bleeding, the child
finally emerged from the mother’s lap.
Torn and haemorrhaging, exhausted to
death, the poor mother lay back against
the cushions. . .

She does not discuss the ultimate fate of the
mother or the child.

Pubotomy and symphysiotomy were occasionally
attempted. Symphysiotomy was first proposed to the
Royal Academy in France, in 1740, by Jean Reneé
Sigoult. Whilst it could save lives, it frequently
maimed the woman for life as she could be left
incontinent or unable to walk. The fear of such com-
plications, not surprisingly, made it unpopular.

Malpresentation was another potential problem
during parturition. Skills in ‘version’, or turning the
fetus in utero, improved during this period. In-
creased male interest in obstetrics, and the growth of
the sciences, led to a greater understanding of the
anatomy and mechanics of parturition. Consequently
there was a slow improvement in this fundamentally
important area of women’s lives.

9 Birth spacing

Birth spacing has been estimated from the baptism
records of those children known to have been born
to the adult coffin plate sample. This is an import-
ant area of inquiry as it might give an insight into
such issues as infant mortality and duration of
lactation. Data have been established for 93 indiv-
iduals, including 621 births for the females. Birth
spacing ranges from 7 (!) to 128 months (10 years 8
months), with a mean of 29 months (2 years 5
months) and standard deviation of 21.54.

This result is an over-estimation of actual spacing
for the reasons discussed above. An additional prob-
lem is created where parents had several children
baptized at the same time. An example of this prac-
tice by members of the crypt sample can be seen in
the baptism customs adopted by Richard and Jane
Wilkinson (2554 and 2569) (Table 9.10). The Wilkin-

Table 9.10 Wilkinson baptism data

Name Date of birth Date of
baptism

Elizabeth 7 Nov 1794

Robert 2 May 1797

Mary 15 May 1800

Edwin 26 Jan 1803

Harriet 14 Jun 1809

13 act 1795

23 Feb 1803

23 Feb 1803

23 Feb 1803

7 Aug 1816
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10 Birth control

Figure 9.7 C’est un fils, Monsieur, 1776.
Engraved by Jean Charles Baquoy after a drawing
by J M Moreau le Jeune. From Le Monument du
costume, vol II (by permission of the Victoria and
Albert Museum)

sons lived in Queen Street, Spitalfields, where
Richard was a silk dyer by trade.

Had the date of birth of these infants not been
required for registration purposes, as is the case for
certain periods, it would not have been possible to
estimate birth spacing. Furthermore, any children
dying before baptism-would not be accounted for,
and with high infant mortality being common (see
chapter 15), it is improbable that these five Wilkin-
son children represent the total number of children
born to this couple.

The gap between birth and baptism is known for
71 of the individuals buried in the crypt. Excluding
the Wilkinson children (Table 9.10), the range is
from 2 to 170 days (with an average of 25 days).
Robert John Blachford (2730), son of a gold lace
manufacturer, died aged five years having been bap-
tized more than five months after his birth. Had he
died previouslv not only would his birth have not
been recorded, but the issue would also have been
raised as to where he should be buried. Tradition-
ally the unbaptized could not be interred within
sanctified areas.

The birth spacing data for this sample (mean 29
months) is within the average range of 24-30
months in upper-class England (Stone 1979, 52).
How was this achieved? A survey of the literature
concerned with family size, contraception and
abortion suggests that those who married during
their fecund period expected parenthood. Whilst it is
explicit that within marriage some children were
welcome (Fig 9.7), it is equally clear that not all
were. Mary, wife of the second Lord Alderley,
already had a large family when she found she was
pregnant again. She wrote to her husband in 1847:
‘I was sure that you would feel the same horror I
did at an increase of family, but I am reassured at
the efficacy of the means’ (Stone 1979, 267). The
literature exemplifies concern for the wellbeing of
the mother, existing children, and the family as a
whole above and beyond further births (McClaren
1984, 65).

By and large, birth control during this period
seems to have placed emphasis on spacing births
from marriage through to menopause. This seems to
have been achieved by a variety of means, some un-

Figure 9.8 Les Delices de la Maternité, 1777,
engraving by Helman after a drawing by J M
Moreau le Jeune. From Le Monument du costume,
vol II (by permission of the Victoria and Albert
Museum)
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conscious and others deliberate. Frequency of coitus
is a crucial determinant of fertility and this can be
affected by nutritional status, environmental factors
and post partum and menstrual taboos. Extended
lactation discouraged sexual activity for cultural
reasons and suppresses ovulation. Quantification of
the latter is difficult. Studies have shown that it
varies in different females in similar circumstances
and in the same individual from one post par-turn
period to another (Phillipp 1986, 297). Low nutrit-
ional status is considered to be a significant factor
in prolonging lactational amenorrhoea.

By the 18th century the pleasure principle in
sexual activity was becoming distinct from the pro-
creative function, both in theological texts and in
the minds of husbands and wives (Stone 1979, 262).
It is believed that amongst those fortunate enough
to have a companionate marriage, the desire for
effective contraception spread from the wife to the
husband, who was aware of the danger and dis-
comfort which could accompany pregnancy and
childbirth.

In this environment, contraception as a distinct
entity became desirable within marriage. Coitus
Interruptus is attested historically, as are barrier
methods, herbal potions, and magical charms. If
conception occurred and abortion was recoursed to,
this could be achieved by the use of pessaries,
abortifacient drugs administered orally, or mechan-
ical procedures. It is impossible to quantify the use
and effectiveness of contraception and abortion.
Such evidence as that contained in the letters of
Isabella Tomkins of Hackney Road to her brother in
New South Wales is indicative of the desire for
family limitation, but imprecise as to the means: ‘I
have as yet but one [child], but expect, long before
you get this [letter], to be plagued with another —
but I suppose I must not grumble as I have been
now married six years. . .’ (The Benson Letters,
1849).

The average birth spacing for the crypt population
gives no indication of the underlying causal factors.
Examination of two families from differing social
and economic classes may, however, offer some
Indications, even if only on an individual level.

Louisa Courtauld (see Fig 2.1)

Louisa Perina Ogier (2309) was born in Moncout-
ant, Poitou, France, in 1729. She was the youngest
daughter of a wealthy silk merchant. The Ogier
family settled in Spitalfields and became one of the
most important and successful silk-manufacturing
dynasties in the area.

In August 1749, Louisa married Samuel Court-
auld, a goldsmith also of Huguenot descent. Their
first son Augustine was born on 26 August 1750.
His prompt arrival attests to the fertility of his par-
&s and their desire for an heir, (Louisa was
wealthy in her own right, as was her husband.) Un-
fortunately, however, Augustine died aged only five
days. Their second son Samuel was born in October
1752, 26 months after Augustine. Why the delay?

Was it deliberate or perhaps created by a succession
of miscarriages? It is certain that it was not a conse-
quence of lactational amenhorroea and unlikely to
have been the of result dietary deficiency.

Louisa junior was born 17 months after Samuel,
who managed to survive the perils of infancy. It is
possible that if Louisa was breast feeding Samuel,
she may have weaned him at eight months and
conceived. Equally she may have employed a wet
nurse, or artificially fed her son, we cannot tell
which. Louisa junior died in July 1756 aged two
years and four months; Esther was born eight
months later. The long birth interval could suggest
that Louisa breast fed her first daughter until she
died but this is unlikely in view of her earlier his-
tory. This was the longest birth interval in Louisa’s
obstetric history and it seems possible that unless
she experienced miscarriages or unbaptized still-
births, some form of conscious contraception was
being practised.

Esther died as an infant, age unknown. Eighteen
months after her birth, Louis was born in August
1758. He too died. Louisa had lost four of her five
children as infants. Almost two years later Cath-
erine was born, to be followed seventeen months
later by George, and he, after two years, by Sophia.
These babies and Samuel survived to adulthood.

There is no apparent pattern to Louisa Court-
auld’s birth intervals, If she had kept a detailed
diary, and it had survived, an understanding of
causal forces might have been achieved. As the evid-
ence stands it can only be speculated as to whether
she fed her own children and, if so, for how long.
The death of an infant does not seem to shorten the
apparent interval before the next birth. Was she
miscarrying, were they sexually active, or were they
deliberately preventing conceptions by some means?
The necessary evidence to understand this aspect of
family life does not seem to exist.

Louisa’s fertile period was fifteen years. It began
with her marriage at the age of twenty and ended
when she was widowed at the age of thirty-six. That
she successfully reared only four of eight infants
was not unusual; some couples lost all of their child-
ren during infancy.

Sarah Hurlin

Sarah Marchand (2521), the grand-daughter of
Nicholas Marchand of Normandy, was born in
England in 1765. She came from a comfortably-off
background, and spoke and wrote French and Eng-
lish. In 1786, when she was 21, Sarah clandestinely
married Martin Hurlin, an illiterate journeyman
weaver, at St Anne’s Church, Limehouse. She was
five months pregnant at the time. Although only the
years of birth of Sarah’s infants are known, never-
theless they provide a guide to her birth intervals.

Despite living an economically less privileged life
than Louisa Courtauld, and indeed the majority of
the crypt population, nine of the ten children born to
Sarah and Martin Hurlin managed to survive in-
fancy. Only the second, James, died as an infant.
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Sarah’s namesake was born in the year of her mar-
riage, 1786, James two years later in 1788, and Wil-
liam in 1791. In 1794 George was born, two years
later Charles, and in 1799 Mary Ann. 1803 saw the
arrival of Catherine, James was born in 1805, John
in 1807, and three years later, in 1810, Samuel.

Sarah’s birth intervals of two or three years aver-
age 32 months. This could be the result of lactational
amenhorroea, as it is unlikely that a journeyman
weaver’s wife could afford a wet nurse, or that she
would have the time to feed her infants artificially.
Furthermore, her nutritional status could have been
low enough to depress her fertility if she was lactat-
ing. The three-year intervals could possibly obscure
the occasional miscarriage. It is impossible to tell.

The interesting interval is that following James’
death. Sarah was obviously not lactating and it is
tempting to speculate whether or not conscious
contraception was being practised or if Sarah mis-
carried at all during this interval. In this case, lower
economic status narrows the possibilities, but once
again the type of evidence really needed to under-
stand what determined these birth intervals is not
available.

N

6

4

2

4

8

2

3

Sarah’s fertile period was from her marriage at 21
until Martin’s death, shortly before Samuel was
born, when she was 45. It remains a source of
wonder how someone living on a restricted income
managed to rear nine children as a widow. It might
be, however, that Sarah received financial help from
the Marchant family, either before and or after her
widowhood. If they did significantly subsidize her
income whilst Martin was alive, this interpretation
of her child birth intervals is probably misplaced.

11 Age at last birth

It is not possible to infer the age of menopause from
skeletal remains. The subsequent onset of osteopor-
osis, whilst being associated with post-menopausal
females today, is both too gradual and variable to be
of use. The age of menopause of the crypt females
might be indicated for the coffin plate sample by
their age at last birth. This approach is not easy to
apply, as for many women, including Sarah Hurlin
and Louisa Courtauld, their last confinement was
determined by their husbands’ deaths. In Sarah’s
case she may well have been approaching the meno-
pause but it is impossible to be sure. In Sarah’s case

Table 9.11 Number of last births at specific
ages (females only)

Age
35

36

37

38

39

40

41

Age N

42 2

43 3

44 3

45 3

46 1

47 2

48+ 0

Median 39.7 years

in particular, had the date of her husband’s death
not been known, it would have been assumed that
she had ceased bearing children because of her age.

There are at least two other women whose hus-
bands are known to have died leaving posthumous
issue. Sterility, through infection contracted during
childbirth, can also restrict a woman’s fertility; and
parental failure to baptize births restricts our
understanding of their fertility. Furthermore, fe-
male fertility declines from the mid-30s. Age at last
birth, as a method of estimating age of menopause,
is far from perfect. However, it is the only method at
our disposal. Table 9.11 lists the data as known.
These give an indication that for some women the
menopause was in the mid to late 40s. More than
that cannot be inferred.

The age at last birth for the coffin plate sample is
illustrated in Table 9.12. This is perhaps in real
terms more important than the data presented
above, as it indicates — failure to baptize and still-
births aside — the end of the individual’s reproduc-
tive life, for the host of reasons which could be effec-
tive in this respect, including the menopause.
widowhood, or death. Despite the internal variation,
there is a slight chronological reduction in age for
both sexes.

In conclusion, all but 8.5% of the adult named
sample are known to have married; 5.4% married at
least twice. The age at marriage for the period
1700-1855 averaged 26.5 years for men and 25.2 for
women, remaining unusually stable throughout the
period. The age at first birth fell for men only,

Table 9.12 Age at last birth for females and males

Females Males

Date N M e a n SDev Range N Mean SDev Range

Pre 1750 17 3 5 5.5 26-47 20 39.0 5.9 33-49

1751-1800 40 34.4 8.7 14-47 37 37.5 7.2 21-50

1801-1855 10 34.4 4.7 26-41 9 37.4 8.7 26-54

Total 67 35.2 7.6 14–47 66 37.9 7.0 21-54
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averaging 28.2, and 26.7 for women. 6.15% of succ-
essful first births seem to have resulted from
pre-marital conception. The average period of time
between marriage and first birth was 19.3 months
and birth spacing had a mean of 33 months.

Family size fell from a mean of 4.2 in the early
18th century to 2.6 in the early 19th century. Mater-
nal mortality seems to have been 8/1000 births, a
lower figure than for London generally. The cause of
this cannot be inferred either historically or skelet-
ally. Historical evidence suggests that some women
experienced menarche at ages similar to today, the
youngest at approximately ten years. Two women
bore their last child at the age of 47; these two and
several others from this sample seem to have
experienced the menopause in their mid to late 40s.

Cortical remodelling adjacent to the areas of artic-
ulation in the female skeletal pelvis has been exam-
ined in relation to the parity status of the named

females. Variants which have become known both
colloquially and collectively as ‘parturition scars’ are
in fact unrelated to parity status in the Christ
Church females. They are, however, associated with
the larger and more capacious pelvis in females.

Perhaps the most poignant piece of history per-
taining to this chapter is the last:

had another little son born on the 22 of
March last . . . He is a very pretty little
fellow — his name is Edward Ernest, he
makes our tenth child, eight living. I do
not know when Mrs Benson means to stop
as she looks so blooming, although we
have been married twenty years. She says
it is my fault and I must put up with the
consequences. . .

(The Benson Letters, 21 July 1861)
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1 0  T h e  c h i l d r e n

1 Introduction

During the 18th century attention was drawn by
William Cadogan (1748) to the fact that the infants
of the rich did not necessarily receive the best care:

The mother who has only a few rags to
cover her child loosely and little more
than her own breast to feed it sees it
healthy and strong, and very soon able to
shift for itself; while the puny insect, the
heir and hope of a rich family lies
languishing under a load of finery that
overpowers his limbs, abhorring and
rejecting the dainties he is crammed with,
till he dies a victim of the mistaken care
and tenderness of his fond mother.

(Cadogan 1748)

Cadogan also advised against swaddling clothes,
but although his Essay Upon Nursing and the Man-
agement of Children ran to nine editions between
1748 and 1770 it is difficult to judge the impact his
teaching had on the Spitalfields community. In the
first half of the 19th century the malnourished
physical condition of the working classes inspired
moral outrage in reformers like Engels, Chadwick,
Shaftesbury, and Barnardo.

Two out of every three of the candidates
for admission to the Police Force itself are
found defective in the physical
qualifications. It is rare that any one of
the candidates from Spitalfields,
Whitechapel or the districts where the
mean duration of life is low is found to
possess the requisite physical
qualifications for the force.

(Flinn 1965,267)

Heights recorded of adolescent boys taken in by
the Marine Society, a London charity, show those
born before 1800 to be severely stunted. After 1815
there was an improvement. Thirteen-year-olds born
in 1753-80 averaged 4’3” (130.5 cm), a full 10” (25
cm) less than their 1965 counterparts (Tanner et al
1966); and sixteen-year-olds born before 1800 aver-
aged 4’9” (146.6 cm). Their adult height inferred
from Royal Marine recruitment data would have
been 5’4” (163-168 cm). The growth spurt was
apparently around fourteen to fifteen years for those

born before 1800 (Floud & Wachter 1982, 444).
These children had a slower growth rate, which can
be attributed to severe malnutrition in early child-
hood and even the fetal period (Tanner 1981, 158).
Tanner also suggests that pollution and food con-
tamination would be contributing factors in stunt-
ing growth.

The children of any society merit special attention,
not least those recovered from cemetery or crypt, for
there is much about the society in which they lived
that can be gained from a study of their remains.
The proportion of juvenile skeletons in the crypt
sample was low (Fig 15.2), and the age distribution
in the named sample is uneven; both factors reflect
in part burial practices. Age at death is taken from
the coffin plate, confirmed where possible from the
burial and baptismal registers. The coffin plates
were often precise, giving age in years, months, and
even days for the younger children.

2 Maturation of juveniles

Observations on the maturation of the skeleton
were recorded by scoring the synchondrosis of the
bones of the skull and pelvis and fusion of the
epiphyses of the longbones, vertebrae, and pelvis.

Infants

In general skeletal maturation follows the usual
pattern (Table 10.2). The lesser wings of the sphen-
oid are fused or fusing to the body of the sphenoid in
all perinatal (up to one month) infants, and the tym-
panic ring is fused to the squamous temporal. The
petrous and squamous parts of the temporal (ear
bone) had fused in two of this group, was fusing in
two and still open in the fifth (aged three weeks). No
other fusions had been completed, although the
greater wings of the sphenoid had started to fuse in
one stillborn, but skeletally advanced, infant (2133).

It is not possible on the basis of skeletal maturity
to distinguish new born from perinatal, nor even
infants under six months old. It was possible to
distinguish perinatal from older infants, using the
proportions of the dimensions of the basi-occipital
bone (Table 10.1), which after birth continues to
grow faster in width than length. The index of these
two measurements drops from over 80 to 78 or less
in most infants over three weeks old, regardless of
sex. There was no difference between males and
females. By consideration of size as well as index it

Figure 10.1 (opposite) Children playing c 1780, by William Hamilton (1751-1801) (Mary Evans
Picture Library)
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should be possible to identify newborn and older
infants. Very small infants such as 2512 and 2549 (a
twin) have index values appropriate to their age
(Table 10.1).

The central fissure of the occipital had usually
fused in infants over five months, but appeared still
to be open in one eight-month-old (2512), who was
also dentally retarded, and one eleven-month-old
boy The lateral fissures obliterate somewhat later,
between five and twelve months. In applying this as
an ageing criterion, a child with fused fissures
might be as young as five months and one with open
fissures could be eleven months old.

The greater wings of the sphenoid had united with
the body of the sphenoid in all infants over six
months, in two out of four aged five months, and,
with the exception of the precocious stillborn child
(2133), was unfused in all infants under five months.
The fusion of this bone appears to take place over a
short period about the sixth month and might be a
good indicator of age.

The mandibular symphysis also fuses about this
time but the timing is more protracted. The two
halves of the mandible were separate in all infants
under three months and fused in most (15/17) aged
over six months. The neural arches of the vertebrae

Table 10.1 Size (mm) of basi-occipital in infants

Females Males Sex not known

ID No Age
2794 +F

2242 3w
2250 2w
2478 15d

2768 3w
2648 6w
2834 6w
2503 3m

2277 5m

2364 5m

2482 8m

2531 8m

2512 8m

2452 9m

2412 10m

2373 l l m

2724 13m

2737 14m

2376 14m

2475 14m

2282 15m

2549 16m

2792 17m

2559 18m

2582 18m

2578 19m

2771 20m

2505 20m 18.04 21.89 82.4

L W I

12.40 15.10 82.1
10.90 12.72 85.7

11.35 15.38 73.8

13.73 15.78 87.0

12.31 20.05 61.4

13.67 19.85 68.9

15.17 20.99 72.3
14.78 22.54 65.6

17.53

18.16

23.76 73.8

23.90 76.0

L W

12.72 15.65

I L W I

12.01 14.36 83.6
81.3

12.93 16.90 76.5

12.89 18.35 70.2

15.2 20.29 74.5

13.67

16.08

16.22

14.06

20.28 67.4
21.18 75.9

21.96 64.0

17.4 24.69 70.5
15.43 22.82 67.6

13.98 18.60 75.2
14.49 21.23 68.3
15.51 19.92 77.9
14.74 23.49 62.8
15.95 22.56 70.7

+F = foetus; L = length; W = width; I = index d = days; w = weeks; m = months
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Table 10.2 Age of fusion of cranial bones in infants under two years

Age Sample size Exceptions

Sphenoid body and lesser wings birth 4

Tympanic ring - squamous

Temporal - petrous

Occipital central fissure

Sphenoid body and greater wings

Mandibular symphysis

Neural arches exe C1 and C2

Occipital - lateral fissures

Metopic suture

Auditory meatus

Occipital - lateral wings

Basi-occipital - occipital

birth

birth-l m

5-6 m

5 m

3 - 6 m

5-12 m

5-11 m

8-11 m

from 9 m

over 12 m

over 24 m

Cervicals Cl and C2 to centra over 24 m

5

5

4

4

9

24

7

7

18

12

1 aged 2 m

1 aged 9 m

1 stillborn

start to fuse at about five months when it was noted
that some of the lumbar vertebrae had united.
Fusion continued progressively up the spine during
the first and second years and was complete, except
for the atlas and axis in most (8/11) infants by two
years. Incomplete recovery and the problems of ident-
ification make it difficult to document the progression

of fusion. The individuals in whom fusion had not
commenced appeared retarded. One was aged six-
teen months (2549) and had active rickets. Fusion
appeared to be complete in one advanced nine-
month-old (2452). Usually the neural arches had not
started to unite with the centra in any part of the
spine unless all the neural arches were united.

Table 10.3 Age of bone fusion in juveniles over two years

Age N

Occipital lateral wings

Sphenoid - frontal

Neural arch - centrum

Odontoid process of C2

Sacrum wings

Pubis ischium

Acetabulum

Calcaneus epiphysis

Basi-occipital - sphenoid synchondrosis

Prox epiphysis radius, humerus

Prox femur, ulna, MCI, MTI

Distal epiphyses humerus

Distal femur, tibia, fibula, MC, MT

Prox tibia, fibula

Distal radius, ulna 17yrs

Ischium crest

Iliac crest

Vertebral epiphyses

1-4yrs 27

lyr 3m - 4yrs 6m 25

lyr  4m -  5yrs  +  ?  24

? - 11yrs

2yrs 6m - 4yrs 6m 11

13yrs

13-16yrs

13-16yrs

16yrsF, later M

16yrsF

16yrs

16yrs

17yrs

17yrs

17yrs

17yrs+

l7yrs
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The two halves of the frontal bone were unfused in
all infants under eight months. The frontal had
fused in all except one (2206 aged two years) of the
eight infants aged between one and three years. The
suture, the metopic suture, may persist throughout
life.

The auditory meatus had started to ossify in most
(11/17) infants aged nine months or over. In nine of
these the foramen of Huscke was still present. This
foramen, much reduced in size, may persist into
adulthood. Ossification of the meatus starts before
fusion of the lateral wings of the occipital com-
mences. These showed no signs of fusing in any
infant under twelve months. They normally fuse in
the second year; fusion had commenced in four in-
fants in this group and was complete in another four.

Maturation of the infant skeleton appears to
proceed in stages. The lesser wings of the sphenoid
unite with the body before birth or soon afterwards
(within three weeks); by three months the parts of
the temporal bone have united; by five months the
central fissure of the occipital; by six months the
greater wings of the sphenoid; by eight months
the mandibular symphysis  has fused;  by ten
months the metopic suture has closed; by twelve
months the lateral fissures of the occipital should
have obl iterated.  No dif ference in maturation
between males and females could be detected in
this small sample.

Older children and adolescents

Observation of the skeletal maturation of the older
children and adolescents was severely limited by

Figure 10.2

the small sample size (Table 10.3). The lateral
wings of the occipital, still unfused in a number of
three-year-olds, were united with the occipital in all
children over four years and the sphenoid had
united with the frontal bone in all children over four
years six months. Fusion was observed as early as
fifteen months.

The foramen of Huscke persisted in the auditory
meatus of most (19130) children over a year at least
up to thirteen years. This may be normal or may
reflect environmental or nutritional conditions.

The neural arches and centra of the vertebrae had
started to fuse in most (14/19) children aged two to
five years and fusion was complete in all children
over eleven years. Fusion of the first and second
cervicals occurred later but was also complete in
children over eleven, as was ossification of the odon-
toid process of the second cervical vertebra. This last
appeared as a clear event, perhaps because of the
lack of children aged between six and ten years. The
wings of the first and second sacral vertebrae unite
with their vertebral bodies at between two-and-a-
half and four-and-a-half years; the vertebrae them-
selves (ie S2-5) fuse from age thirteen (female).
Fusion of the sternal vertebrae was observed as
young as two years three months.

Fusion of the separate centres of the proximal
epiphysis of the humerus is poorly documented
because this small bone is often not recovered. A
united epiphysis was noted in the skeleton of an
advanced infant of fifteen months (2282) and in
three out of six children aged two to four. Union of
the pubis and ischium appeared to be surprisingly
late, the two bones being unfused in all eighteen

Correlation between dental stage and chronological age of children from Spitalfields



children aged two to eleven inclusive and fused in
all children over thirteen, Initial ossification of the
acetabulum was noted in one female of this age and
in one sixteen-year-old. It was complete in both
males and females over sixteen. No sex differences
were noted in this small sample. It would appear
from these observations on the bones of the innom-
inate (the pubis, ischium, and ilium) and the vert-
ebrae of the sacrum that, early in adolescence, the
pelvic basin forms a firm structure by fusion of the
separate bones. It may be the first skeletal event
marking the onset of puberty. The epiphysis of the
calcaneus (heel) appears to fuse at the same time as
the acetabulum. Attempts to document the stages of
puberty can only be equivocal on skeletal material
in the absence of physiological data.

Synchondrosis of the basi-occipital with the basi-
sphenoid (often used by anthropologists as a criter-
ion of maturity) was noted in four females aged
sixteen or more, but the bones were still unfused in
the eighteen-year-old male, This fusion can probably
be taken as marking the onset of the final stage of
puberty, but it is clear that many individuals had
not completed growth when the fusion occurred. In
one sixteen-year-old girl none of the epiphyscs had
united with the long bone shafts.

The proximal epiphysis of the radius is one of the
first epiphyses to fuse, followed closely by the prox-
imal epiphysis of the ulna and usually the proximal
femur, but sometimes (2755, 2308) this is delayed.
The distal ends of the humerus, femur, tibia, fibula,
metacarpals, and metatarsals all apparently fuse at
about the same time, as well as the proximal tibia
and fibula. The proximal humerus, metacarpal I,
and metatarsal I can fuse before or after these.
Finally the crests, of first the ischium, then the
ilium and vertebral epiphyses start to fuse from 17
and quite possibly belong to a post-pubertal phase of
maturation and final growth.

Delayed maturation was not apparent in all
children with childhood rickets, but some children
with the disease were affected. Thus disease,
particularly where the duration is not known, can-
not be assumed to affect skeletal (or dental) age.
The distal epiphyses o f  t h e  r a d i u s  a n d  u l n a
appeared to be the last to fuse and were still incom-
pletely fused in a nineteen-year-old female. It is
probable that puberty can be considered complete
when these have fused, as suggested by Hagg &
Taranger (1982). There was no skeletal or historical
evidence to suggest that any of the females in this
group had had a child.

3 Dental development

Dental development was scored for the juveniles of
known age, using the numbered stages based on
those of Schour & Massler (1941). It can be seen
from Figure 10.2 that dental stage and chrono-
logical age are closely related, while the known diff-
erence between boys and girls is not clearly seen on
account of the small sample size, The age over
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which any given stage might be reached is consider-
able, ranging from five to ten months for infants to
two or more years for the older children. It follows
that the stages can only resolve the ages of the un-
known age juveniles to within six months for infants
(up to 24 months) and to within two years for older
children. The modified Schour & Massler chart in
Brothwell (1981, 64) would be a more realistic
means of assessing age from dental development
although less precise. It is broadly accurate except
that stage 6, equated with development at eighteen
months, under-ages by one to two years and stage
16, equated with development at twelve years, can
be found in a sixteen-year-old.

In determining the stage of dental development
the stage that best fitted the development of the
teeth available for study was selected. Frequently it
was noted that in the deciduous dentition anterior
teeth (incisors) lagged behind the posterior teeth
(molars) in development. The difference was usually
one or two stages and this differential persists with
the permanent teeth. When considering the stage of
development represented by a mixed dentition of
deciduous and permanent teeth, it was often noted
that the permanent teeth were several stages in ad-
vance of the deciduous. An infant with a deciduous
stage 4 would typically have permanent incisor
crowns in stage 7. The difference was less marked
with the molars and in one or two cases the perman-
ent molars were less developed than would be
expected from the developmental stage of the
deciduous teeth. See also Liversidge et al, 1993.

A few cases of retarded development were obser-
ved. Two infants aged nine and ten months (2512,
2412) had progressed little beyond stage l-2, typical
of babies of five to six months. Neither apparently
had rickets, but the cranium of 2412 had been
sectioned for autopsy after death. 2512 was also
skeletally retarded. Another aged seventeen months
(2904) was about ten months behind in dental age.
Among the older children a twelve-year-old girl
(2337) seemed retarded, but the sample is very poor
for this age range. Eruption of teeth, in general, is
closely correlated with dental development. How-
ever, in a number of infants aged eleven months or
more, the deciduous incisors still had not erupted.
The second molars had erupted in all adolescents
over sixteen years and in a thirteen-year-old (2721)
who was dentally advanced. Eruption of the third
molars had occurred in only one teenager — a
nineteen-year-old male (2163). This individual was
approaching skeletal maturity as the last epiphyses,
those of the distal radius and ulna, had started to
fuse. Even the iliac crest had fused.

Basi-occipital-sphenoid synchondrosis (Fig 12.1)
precedes eruption of the third molar but may still be
a good indicator of skeletal maturity,

4 The growth of the children

The general health of the children is discussed later,
but on the whole neither dental nor skeletal devel-



Figure 10.3 Length
of long bones of infants
of known age from
Spitalfields. The shaded
areas indicate the range
of variation in the Maresh
sample

opment were severely affected even by rickets. A few
were notably retarded, although not evidently path-
ological, and these would be under-aged using any
of the standard techniques. Three retarded infants
(2412, 2512, 2797) distort the growth curve and risk
biasing our impression of the size of babies in the
living population. Figures 10.3-10.4 present growth
curves for the main long bones of children of known
age. Using Maresh (1955) as a reference, it is clear
that the children were very small for their ages by
modern standards. (In these tables the shaded areas
indicate the range in the Maresh sample.) This slow
growth is apparent towards the end of the first year
and by the end of the second nearly all children are
smaller than even the smallest of the Maresh
sample. As adults are also short, this growth pat-
tern may be intrinsic to the population rather than
the result of the Spitalfields children having been

retarded through sickness. Growth apparently
ceased around fifteen to sixteen in girls and two or
three years later in boys, as it does for the Maresh
sample. (The Maresh sample is chosen for compari-
son because it provides a good growth curve. Ethni-
cally and nutritionally it was doubtless very differ-
ent from the Spitalfields sample.)

The retardation in growth of the children is appar-
ent from before the end of the first year – that is,
from about the time the child might have been
weaned. The weaning diet was often inadequate
nutritionally and suspect hygienically (see chapter
3), so it would not be surprising if weanling infants
experienced growth retardation. It is possible that
the point of slowing of growth is evidence for the age
of weaning. If this is the case, the children never
recovered from their poor start in life, and as adults
did not attain their full potential height. It should
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Figure 10.4 Length of long bones of children of known age from Spitalfields. The shaded areas indicate the
range of variation in the Maresh sample

not be assumed, however, that the slowing of growth
is entirely the result of weaning; a reduction in the

5 Sexual dimorphism

growth rate in the second year is a phenomenon of
human growth, but appears to be exaggerated in the
Spitalfields children, at least with reference to the
Maresh growth curve.

It is perhaps not surprising that the juveniles from
Spitalfields could not be separated into males and
females using metric criteria (Tables 10.4 and 10.5).
The adults are weakly dimorphic in almost all
measurements including those of the teeth (Fig 2.3).
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Neither linear measurements of the ilium and sciatic 6 The health of the children
notch nor an index of length and width dimensions
revealed any significant sexual dimorphism.
Observations of non-metric characters proved to be

The infants were, in general, within the range of
modern children in regard to dental development,

extremely reliable for determination of sex for the following Schour & Massler (1941), and growth,
adults with less than 1% error, The same non-metric following Maresh (1955). As described above, both
criteria were applied to juveniles aged over about dental and growth retardation become apparent in
twelve years, but without success. However, a dis- practically all children aged over a year. It has been
criminant function analysis of selected parameters suggested that this retardation is the result of def-
undertaken by Holgar Schutkovski achieved 80-85% iciencies in the weaning diet, which if high in cereal
separation of female and male infants (Schutkowski, is likely to have been deficient in both protein and
1993).

Table 10.4 Size (mm) of the ilium in infants

Ilium Sciatic notch

ID No A g e Sex L W I L W I

2794 F ?
2133 S M
2836 1d M
2242 3w M
2250 15d F
2478 15d F
2548 3w F
2768 3w M
2796 5w M
2648 6w F
2833 5 W F
2834 6w M
2503 3 m F
2277 5 m M
2364 5 m F
2797 3 m F
2572 6 m M
2109 6 m M
2482 8 m M
2529 8 m F
2531 8 m F
2147 9 m M
2452 9 m M
2512 8 m M
2412 10m M
2373 11m M
2491 11m M
2724 13m F
2737 14m F
2376 14m M
2475 14m M
2282 14m F
2877 16m M
2549 16m M
2792 17m M
2904 17m F
2582 18m M
2578 19m M
2771 2 0 m F
2505 20m M

29.05 33.41 86.95

30.66 31.54 97.21
30.69 34.41 89.19
32.61 35.31 92.35
27.77 31.59 87.91
30.69 32.50 94.43
31.67 34.11 92.85
36.17 37.29 est 97.00
27.77 30.46 91.17
31.10 34.55 90.01
29.70 30.88 96.18

9.76 2.80

9.32 est 3.28

28.7

10.79 3.35
12.36 3.48
10.57 2.89
9.00 2.92

14.65 4.10

35.2
31.0
28.2
27.3
32.4
28.0

7.32
15.18
10.44

40.12 40.41 92.28 12.17

30.64 34.09 89.88 10.73

1.86 25.4
4.20 27.7
3.12 30.0

3.79 31.1

3.33 31.0

46.12 51.63 89.33 16.06 5.58

15.90 4.60

34.7

28.9

38.45 42.92 89.59 13.59 3.79 27.9
46.54 53.13 87.60 16.79 5.68 33.8
48.20 54.54 88.38 12.61 5.32* 42.2"

45.65 50.72 90.00 14.75 5.01 34.0
50.71 58.71 86.37 14.08 4.45 31.6

51.18 55.71 91.87 16.56 4.76
43.47 49.99 86.96 15.23 5.49

28.7

47.33 51.55 16.20 4.88 36.0

47.88 57.29
57.61 57.36
54.25 58.32
51.46 56.30

91.81

83.57
100.44
93.02
91.40

17.12 4.86 27.3
13.96 6.22 44.6
18.07 4.12 est 22.9

*Unusually large. F = foetus; S = stillbirth; L = length; W = width; I = index; est = estimated
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zinc. There is no evidence of catch-up growth in the
older children.

Other evidence for the poor health status of many
of the children was apparent in the presence of a
number of skeletal lesions, although the exact inter-
pretation of the aetiology of most of these is not
always clear.

Cribra orbitalia

Pitting of the roof of the orbit was common though
not severe in the Spitalfields sample. The condition
is discussed in chapter 3. In a fifteen-month-old
female (2282) it is found with bowing of the tibias
and femora; and with a pitted palate in a four-year-
old male (2302). The youngest child to present with
this condition was aged five months (2364).

Cribra parietalia

Porotic hyperostosis of the parietal bones has also
been associated with nutritional stress, in partic-
ular iron deficiency. Three children were notably
affected. In the most severe case, a male (2491) aged
eleven months, cranium, orbits, and sphenoid were
extremely porotic. The condition was associated
with flask-shaped metaphyses in a nine-month-male
(2147). In all, four children were affected.

Porotic palate

Pitting of the palate, observed in a few children,
may be indicative of mild scurvy. The condition was
particularly marked in a five-month-old male (2278)
- rather a young age for signs of vitamin C def-
iciency if the child had been suckled, but possible if
the child had been weaned onto a cereal diet. Six
other cases were noted in children of various ages.

Rickets

Active rickets was observed in more than 20 of the
children and healed rickets in at least 15 adults.
Five cases were in infants of known age and a fur-
ther four in children aged two to nineteen years (Fig
10.5). In two of the children dental development was
delayed compared to other children of comparable
age from the sample (2512, aged eight months: den-
tal stage l-3; 2429, aged two years three months,
dental stage 4-5 on the Schour & Massler (1941)
chart). Other children with rickets did not show this
delay, which may be related to age of onset of the
condition. One other child (2904, aged seventeen
months) was dentally and physically retarded. Ex-
tremely porotic bones of a child aged seventeen
months (2440) could have been caused by rickets or
infantile cortical hyperostosis; see also 2512, aged

Table 10.5 Size of the ilium in older children and adolescents (mm)
__

Ilium Sciatic notch

ID No Age Sex L W I L W I

2374 2yrs F
2560 2yrs 3m F
2429 2yrs 3m M
2455 2yrs 6m F
2206 2yrs 6m M
2431 2yrs 6m M
2735 2yrs 6m M
2420 2yrs 7m M
2520 2yrs 9m F
2441 2yrs 5m M
2514 3yrs 7m M
2815 3yrs 2m F
2365 3yrs 4m M
2283 2yrs 5m F
2456 3yrs 7m F
2625 4yrs 2m M
2302 4yrs 6m M
2621 4yrs 6m M
2845 4yrs 6m M
2730 5yrs 5m M
2264 7yrs 10m M
2139 1oyrs M
2677 12yrs F

54.96
59.02
49.24

59.98
58.67
64.89
59.24
63.48
59.29
65.94
52.45
63.97
62.92

68.20
63.18
66.03
62.66
61.81

102.29 110.30 92.74 38.93 14.41 37.0

50.48
64.02
58.61
57.13
67.94
64.24
71.48
68.64
71.11
65.49
69.82
57.82
66.68
61.63
70.59
73.26
68.21
74.89
66.13
72.49

108.87 16.09 4.55 28.3
92.19 22.72 5.96 26.8
84.02 17.28 4.63 26.8

88.28
91.33
90.78
86.31
89.27
90.53
94.44
90.71
95.94

102.09

93.09
92.63
88.17
94.75
85.27

17.89
19.68
21.54
16.66
23.34
16.64
22.98
13.90
20.16
29.38
25.16
22.16
19.89
21.89

19.43 7.51 38.7

5.47 30.6
5.20 26.4
6.73 31.2
6.45 38.7
5.01 21.5
5.13 30.8
5.78 25.2
4.61 33.2
5.15 25.5
5.77 19.6”

7.96 35.9
6.44 32.4
6.83 31.2

* Very low index.
L = length; W = width; I = index.
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RACHITISME. – RAMOLLISSEMENT DES OS

Figure 10.5 Illustration of a rachitic child c 1870
(anon), from Dr J Rengade, Les Grands Maux et les
Grands Remedes (Mary Evans Picture Library)

eight months. The skull of a three-year-old female
(2815) showed fenestration of the occipital.

Dental caries

The oral health of the sample as a whole was poor
(see chapter 4) and caries were noted even in decid-
uous teeth eg 2302, a four-year-old male. This child
also  had cr ibra orbital ia  and bowed f ibulae,
although rickets was not certainly diagnosed. Caries
in deciduous incisors of 2441 and 2582 suggest the
use of sweetened dummies or teething rings.

Dental hypoplasia

In that enamel hypoplasia can be a consequence of
systemic illness endured at the time the teeth were
developing, the presence of enamel defects on two or
more teeth can be taken as signs of childhood ill-
ness. Hypoplastic defects were striking in one child
(2235, Fig 4.16). This child had been subject to a
post-mortem examination and the ribs had been cut
(Fig 5.26). There was no indication of bone pathology.
In general hypoplasia was uncommon (see chapter

4). A sixteen-year-old male (2104) had a defect on
the lower half of the crown of 34, suggesting illness
at about five years of age.

Infectious disease

It has already been noted in chapter 5 that there
were two cases with tubercular lesions. In 2691 des-
truction of the bodies of the lower cervical and upper
thoracic vertebrae has resulted in collapse of the
spine and severe kyphosis (Figs 10.6, 10.7). Bone le-
sions develop in about 1% of tubercular cases.

Anomalies

Premature closure of the occipital-temporal suture
at aster-ion is relatively common and was observed
in one child (2302), but is unlikely to have led to any
symptoms; similarly fusion of the temporal-parietal
in 2737, a fourteen-month-old female, is unlikely to
have produced any symptoms. Fusion of the occipital
wing to the petrous bone is a more unusual form of
this synostosis, observed in a male of seventeen
months (2440).

The parietals were united in the one-year-old girl
(2737), a condition that leads to the development of a
long, narrow scaphocephalic skull. It is the common-
est site of premature synostosis seen clinically; but in

Figure 10.6 Tubercular spine (Pott's disease) in a
juvenile (2691) of unknown age. Psoas abscesses
have destroyed the bodies of the vertebrae, which
have collapsed so that, on healing, fusion of t h e
neural arches has resulted in severe curvature of the
spine. The child would have been severely
hump-backed
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Figure 10.7 Detail from an engraving by William Hogarth, I747, showing a severely deformed hunchback
(by permission of the Victoria and Albert Museum)

archaeological material, and therefore perhaps in
the population as a whole, is less common than pre-
mature closure at aster-ion.

The palate of a child of one year seven months
(2578) was perforated. A female of eleven weeks (2797)
showed asymmetrical development of the tibiae.

Autopsies

The skulls of two children (2412, 2455) from the
named sample had been sectioned (see chapter 5),
and in another (2235) the ribs had been cut to open
the thorax (Figs 5.26 and 5.27). No bone pathology
was observed in these cases to account for the autop-
sies, although one of them (2235) had severe dental
hypoplasia.
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11 Occupations

O let us love our occupations,
Bless the Squire and his relations.
Live upon our daily rations.
And always know our proper stations.

(Dickens, ‘The Chimes’, Household Words, 1 4
December 1850)

1 Historical background

In the 18th century London trade and occupation fell
into categories which reflected the political, mark-
eting, and geographical characteristics of the capital.
London was one of the main ports of England and
the headquarters of coastal shipping. Such trades as
shipbuilding and supply, cooperages, breweries, dis-
tilleries, and sugar refineries were all dependent
upon this for exports and distribution for home con-
sumption.

London was the centre of production of such high-
class goods as clocks, watches, optical and math-
ematical instruments, jewellery and furniture, and
of coach building. As the seat of government and the
court, London was the centre of conspicuous con-
sumption. Trades serving the needs of the rich and
prosperous thrived, both in terms of material goods
and of professional services. These varied from per-
uke makers and milliners to lawyers, stockbrokers,
and bankers.

As industrialization progressed and changed the
economic face of the country London’s role as a port
and manufacturer declined. Industries developed in
other areas, gaining access to the London markets
as a result of improved transport systems.

The 18th century in London was ‘an age of minute
social distinction’ (George 1965, 165). Within specific
occupational groups lines were drawn between the
master craftsman and the journeyman, the artisan
and the labourer. Ancient differences between the
latter were eroded by the growth of new industries
which employed workmen under a skilled foreman,
instead of journeymen who had served an appren-
ticeship. Brewers, distillers, tobacconists, sugar ref-
iners, and soapboilers were considered as labourers,
but they could be as highly paid as journeymen in
the lower-paid trades such as silk (George 1965,
165). Older trades of similar character, such as
tallow chandlers and tanners, employed journeymen
at labourers’ wages. Artisans in the building trades
and smiths employed labourers to perform the
heavy and menial aspects of their trade.

In many professions it is not possible to infer econ-
omic status from profession alone, particularly when
the exact ‘grade’ of an individual within a complex
occupational structure is obscure. A master crafts-
man might employ a large number of journeymen
and own one or more well-stocked retail outlets, or
he might work alone and own only the tools of his
trade.

In London trades and professions tended to cluster
in particular areas. Thus each locality would develop
its own particular manufacturing and business iden-
tity as well as providing locally required supplies and
services. Many crafts and industries developed out-
side the City and in extra-parochial precincts to
avoid guild and parochial restrictions and dues.

2 The occupations of the crypt
sample

The occupational status of 61.2% of the named
sample (237 of 387) has been established. In the case
of adult males the occupation is their own; for the
majority of adult females the occupation is their hus-
band’s, or their father’s if they were unmarried. For
children, their father’s occupation has been used.

Occupations have been established from a variety
of sources. Of the relevant parochial registers, most
baptism records, and a small number of the earlier
marriage records, give the occupation of the father or
husband. The baptism records in particular have
proved an extremely valuable source. The Christ
Church Vestry Minute Books list the addresses and
occupations of those standing for office. Data have
also been obtained from the London trade director-
ies. This proved comparatively straightiorward for
those with unusual French names who were in busi-
ness, as their addresses were already known from
the Burial Register which served as a cross-refer-
ence. Those whose occupations have not been traced
are those where marriage and baptism registers do
not give occupation, those who were employees, or
those with common English surnames such as Smith
and Curtis.

For details of the occupations of the named sample
see Table 11.1. In order to evaluate the possibility of
chronological change the data have been divided
into two groups, pre- and post-1800. The totals are
given for each occupational group.

Figure 11.1 (opposite) Industry and Idleness, 1747: Hogarth’s ‘Idle Apprentice’asleep at a hand loom while his
more diligent peer works steadily. Such looms were used with handthrown shuttles, as illustrated, and later;
flying shuttles
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Table 11.1 Occupations of the named sample according to date of death

Occupation Pre Post Total
1800 1800

Master silk
weaver/merchant

Journeyman weaver

Silk dyer

Victualler/grocer

Carpenter

Butcher

Tallow chandler (incl
soap)
Tailor

Surgeon

Rector

Cheesemonger

Merchant (not silk)

Goldsmith

Apothecary

Silk broker

Brewer (1 proprietor)

Upholsterer

Member of Parliament

Haberdasher/l-rosier

Silk throwster

Stationer (1 wholesale)

Distiller

Bookseller

Bricklayer

Cordwainer/shoe maker

Cabinetmaker/
undertaker

Builders’ merchant

Bank clerk

Glazier

Pawnbroker

Cooper

3

3

3

2

2

55

1

4

4

1

5

1

1

2

5

1

2

1

2

1

2

2

1

2

1

1

1

1

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

7 62

16 17

10 14

10 14

11 12

5 10

6 7

4 5

3 5

0 5

2 3

1 3

2 3

1 3

2 3

0 2

0 2

1 2

0 2

1 2

1 2

0 1

0 1

6 6

6 6

5 5

Occupation Pre Post Total
1800 1800

Baker

Painter/plumber

Smith

Corn chandler

Sugar refiner

Tobacco pipe maker

Brushmaker

Tinplate worker

Gentleman

Stockbroker

Consul

Coroner JP

Pewterer

Staffordshire pottery
warehouseman

Calico and muslin
warehouseman

Exciseman

Cook

Labourer

Enamel painter/artist

Author/novelist

Bird dealer

Soldier

Barrister

Salesman

Publican

Leatherfellow

Potato merchant

Milliner

Staymaker

Drysalter

Proctor and notary

Bank proprietor

3

3

3

2

2

Totals

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

97 153 250

Note: Where an individual is known to have had more than one occupation, each one is listed.



Figure 11.2 Portrait of Joseph Moser (I 744-1819;
2406), son of a Swiss artist, engraved by Ridley
from a painting by Drummond. Moser was an artist
and a novelist (by permission of the British
Museum)

Twenty-three different occupations are listed
before 1800 and 57 after 1800. This illustrates the
increased occupational diversity  of  the named
sample as the period progressed. Of the 250 known
occupations, 39.6% are in the silk industry; 14% are
in food retail and manufacture, ranging from
cheesemongers to sausage makers, bakers to potato
merchants; 15.6% were involved in the building in-
dustries such as plumbing and bricklaying. Tallow
chandlers are represented, providing, among other
things, candles, a crucial item during this period.

One of the more unusual professions represented
by this sample was that of William Louis Moinier
Leschallas (2910). On his death certificate he is des-
cribed as a stationer and rag merchant, and in the
1851 Trade Directory as a wholesale and export
stationer and manufacturer of ‘Moinier’s Linen
Writing Paper’. From the report of the inquest into
his death it was learnt that he owned a paper mill
in Chatham, Kent (The Times, 13 December 1852).

The remaining occupations range from a consul,
two MPs, surgeons, and those involved in the legal
profession, going down the social scale to brush-
makers and a bird dealer. James Dickens (2580) was
a tobacco pipe maker. There are three goldsmiths in
the sample; and Susannah Vine’s (2507) husband,
listed in the 1820 trade directory as a wedding and
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mourning ring manufacturer, would seem to have
specialized within this craft.

Examination of the ‘abodes at death’ of those
engaged in the professions reveals that the majority
did not in fact live in Spitalfields. They appear to
have chosen to be interred within Christ Church for
sentimental reasons: their ancestors had lived and
prospered in the parish. One example is a barrister,
Charles Shaw Lefevre (2221; Fig 6.4), whose abode
at death was St Martin’s in the Field. His wife’s
family, whose surname (Lefevre) he adopted upon
his marriage, were very prosperous scarlet dyers in
the early 18th century. The son of this marriage, a
giant of a man (his father’s stature is estimated to
have been 181 cm) took a peerage, as Lord Eversley,
after being Speaker of the House of Commons.

It seems that by the third generation many of the
prosperous Huguenots in the silk industry withdrew
from silk and entered the professions (Rothstein
1961, 216). Another such example is William Mills
Pulley (2363), a proctor and notary of St Andrews,
Holborn, whose father had been a Spitalfields
weaver in the 18th century.

Evidence from both successive Baptism Registers
and Trade Directories illustrates that some individ-
uals changed their occupations during the course of
their lives. This does not seem to have occurred
among master craftsmen, although an individual
might be called a silk merchant in one source and a
silk weaver in another. Similar variations in job
descriptions occurred among the lower classes.
Sarah Brookman’s (2470) husband is described
alternatively as a pork butcher and as a german
sausage maker. Among the artisan class, some men
changed their occupation. John Whisker (2442) (d
1822) was a soldier and later a weaver. Samuel
Dawson (2173) was a labourer, weaver, and under-
taker in that order (d 1816). More puzzling is the
change in trade of Susannah Thommasson’s (2166)
husband (d 1750). He was described as a wax chand-
ler when they married and a goldsmith at the bapt-
ism of their children. It is possible that he may have
taken over his father-in-law’s business, but this is
pure speculation.

Many of those involved in the professions seem
also to have been public servants. Sir Robert
Ladbroke (2926), who inherited wealth from the
Peck family, was a distiller and grocer by trade (Fig
6.5). He became Lord Mayor of London in 1747, was
president of Christ’s Hospital, a Member of Parliam-
ent and Alderman of Bridge Ward (see Fiche 6.2).
Charles Shaw Lefevre was the Member of Parliam-
ent for Reading for eighteen years, and Joseph
Moser (2406; Fig 11.2) was Deputy Lieutenant for
Middlesex and a magistrate for Westminster.

Joseph Moser’s career is unusual among this
sample. The son of a Swiss artist, he was born in
Greek Street, Soho. Instructed by an uncle in enamel
painting, he exhibited at the Royal Academy from
1774 to 1782 and in 1787. After marrying the
daughter of the surgeon Peter Liege, he abandoned
his profession and retired into the country. Three
years later he returned to London, living first in
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Princelet Street, Spitalfields, and then at Romney
Terrace, Westminster, where he devoted himself to
literary pursuits. A novelist of little merit, he en-
joyed only temporary popularity (Dictionary of Nat-
ional Biography, 1894, 178).

Analysis of the known occupations in conjunction
with address data, Land Tax values, and sundry in-
formation such as that derived from wills, suggests
that the economic and social status of the crypt
population changed around the turn of the century.
Before 1800, 81.44% of those whose occupations are
known were master craftsmen, merchants, or in the
professions. After 1801, 73.18% were journeymen
weavers, artisans, or shopkeepers.

3 Occupations in Spitalfields

Evaluation of the exact occupational identity of
Spitalfields is difficult. Throughout the period, the
area was renowned as the centre of the London silk
industry (Fig 11.3). Exactly what proportion of the
population was employed in the industry has never
been estimated and is beyond the scope of this in-
quiry. Nevertheless, as it was necessary to examine
the Trade Directories to establish the occupations of
the named sample, superficial analysis of the occup-
ations of the parishioners was undertaken. The
results are not intended to be conclusive and it is de-
batable whether the directories are the most reliable
source for this information. As stated above, the
directories do not give data for employees, only busi-
nesses. In the 18th century they seem to be less com-
prehensive in their coverage than they are in the
19th. How comprehensive they are is difficult to
assess and the problem is compounded by the rapid
increase in development and growth of population in
the area.

Table 11.2 illustrates the occupational nature of
Spitalfields as suggested by analysis of four separ-
ate years from the trade directories, all but the
latest being randomly selected. The directory for
1846 was used because it seemed particularly com-
plete. The total figure for the named sample is also
listed for comparative purposes. Where appropriate
certain trades have been grouped.

There are obvious flaws in these data: for example,
it is extremely unlikely that there were no public
houses before 1846. What is evident is that the crit-
eria for compiling the directories changed. Neverthe-
less, it does seem that, until the early decades of the
19th century, the silk industry was dominant. This is
in keeping with the decline of the industry in the
19th century (see below). The increase in the general
service and provision industries seen in the named
sample (see Table 11.1) does seem to be evident in
the trade directories, particularly in retail food and
in building. The growth of the fruit and vegetable
market in Spitalfields obviously affects the food
figures. In both cases the increase probably repre-
sents a market response to the growing population
in the area, although the growth of the market also
reflects the growth of London generally.

Figure 11.3 An example of the fine quality silk
clothing produced by the Spitalfields weaving firm,
Maze and Steer (by permission of the Museum o f
London)

Examination of the trade directories reveals the
presence of some rather unexpected businesses in
the Spitalfields area. In 1815, Mr L Levy, ‘Vermicelli
and Macaroni Manufacturer’, traded from 21 Wood
Street; and in 1846 Richard Fryer is listed as a
Washing Machine Manufacturer’, trading from 1
Browns Lane. From the same year, reflecting grow-
ing concern over the dreadful state of the nation’s
dental health (see chapter 4), Mr George Speer of 3
White Street is listed as a ‘Toothbrushmaker’.

The silk industry in Spitalfields

The London silk industry established itself on the
eastern outskirts of the city from the late 16th cen-
tury. It increased in size and range as a direct result
of settlement in the area by Huguenot immigrants
with textile manufacturing skills. The fortunes of the
Huguenot immigrants varied considerably. Some
brought all or part of their wealth from France,
others were less fortunate and were recipients of the
various French charities established to assist them,
such as ‘La Soupe’ and the French Hospital. Assisted
by a growing export trade to America, and the
proximity of the main domestic market in London,
silks were in great demand for quality clothing
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Table 11.2 An indication of the occupational identity of the parish of Spitalfields

Occupations Crypt sample Trade directories

Silk industry

Food retail/manufacture

Building

Carpentry

Chandlers

Textiles

Metals

Cabinet/undertaking

Surgeons

Apothecaries

Corn chandlers

Brewers

Sugar refiners

Law

Professions

Stationers

Soap manufacturers

Church

Goldsmiths

Merchants

Clothing

Pawnbrokers

Shoes/cordwainers

Coopers

Pottery/china

Publicans

Bird dealers

Smiths

Drysalters

Tobacco pipe manufacturers

Gentleman

Currier/leather

Milliners

Coal

Tobacco manufacture

Watch manufacture

Odds

99

35

15

12

6

6

3

5

5

3

2

2

2

2

8

3

1

5

3

2

8

2

6

2

1
1
1

2

1

2

1

1

1

0

0

0

2

1736 1795

15 65

0 2

0 0

0 1

0 2

0 1

0 1

0 0

1 0

0 1

0 0

0 2

0 4

0 0

2 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

5 9

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 1

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 1

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

3 0

1815 1846

73 68

18 180

8 21

3 20

14 24

10 18

18 29

2 13

0 10

4 9

3 12

2 1

2 1

2 5

5 30

4 6

3 1

0 6

0 1

2 1

3 15

0 15

0 10

3 2

1 3

0 54

0 2

0 1

3 4

0 0

0 7

7 9

2 10

2 7

1 8

5 4

19 118

Sources: 1736: London Directory, Kent; 1795: London Directory, Lowndes; 1815: London Directory, Kent; 1846:
Post Office London Directory (Guildhall Library)
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(Gwynn 1985, 67). The Spitalfields industry flour-
ished in the early 18th century and then went
through a series of expansions and depressions
which caused great hardship to the journeymen
weavers and their families. It declined in the early
19th century for various reasons. Cheaper produc-
tion in the Midlands and the implementation of
laissez-faire economic policies were major contrib-
utors; and Cobden’s commercial treaty with France
of 1860 dealt the death blow to an already weak-
ened industry (Plummer 1972,368).

The peak of the Huguenot contribution to the craft
was in the 1740s and 1750s. Such names as Desor-
meaux, Godin, Lemaistre, and Ogier dominated the
Weavers’ Company at this time, and members of
these families were interred in Christ Church. The
majority of this group lived and worked at such
addresses as Spital Square, Princes Street, and Red
Lion Street. Property owned by them in peripheral
areas of the parish and Bethnal Green was let to
journeymen weavers and ancillary workers.

There were many different processes involved in
silk manufacture and most of the occupations aris-
ing from them are represented among the named
sample. Silkmen imported raw silk from Turkey
through the Levant Company, from Italy through
individual merchants, and from Bengal through the
East India Company (Rothstein 1961, 120). Silkmen
and brokers did not live in a particular area and can
be located in the trade directories at such addresses
as Cannon Street and Ludgate Hill. Abraham
Favenc (2634) and Peter Dupuy (2898) were silk
brokers in the late 18th century.

The first process applied to raw silk was throwing.
Most throwsters lived in Whitechapel, in such areas
as Goodman’s Fields, Lemon Street, and Ayliff
Street. Members of the Merzeau family, who were
throwsters, were interred within Christ Church.
Isaac and his wife Frances were both Huguenots.
Isaac was born in Exeter, his parents having fled
from Xaintonge; Frances (née Ogier) was born in
Poitou. They were very successful in business and
their son Peter (2527), born in 1740, carried on the
business, moving from Whitechapel to Mason’s Court
in Spitalfields by 1774 (1774 Trade Directory).

A description of the mills used in Peter Merzeau’s
business survives in a letter written by a distant
cousin. They

. . . were of the most primeval and
barbarous type . . . A drum, round about
which a strap passes, embraced in its
course two or three dozen clumsy bobbins,
and returns round a small roller at the
end of the mill to which a blind old man,
fit for no better work than this, groaningly
turns the drum round . . .

(Coleman 1969, 32)

Peter was a director of the French Hospital in 1771.
He retired to Camden Town and was described as the
‘Ring of Spitalfields’ in a report of his death (Huguenot
Research File). Many throwsters had their workshops

adjoining their homes (Rothstein 1961, 38). The
throwster ‘employs mostly women to whom he gives
but small wages: It is a very profitable business for
the master . . .’ (Campbell 1969, 260).

Dyeing followed throwing, and dyers lived in the
more affluent parts of the parish such as Red Lion
Court and Princes Street. Scarlet dyeing was the
most profitable area of this branch of the industry.
Edward Peck, who laid the foundation stone of
Christ Church in 1715 (memorial 20, south side of
the sanctuary), was a scarlet dyer, as was Isaac
Lefevre (2216). Edward Peck insured his dye house
and dwelling house in Red Lion Court for £500
(Guildhall MS 8674/71, fol 91, no 281); in total he in-
sured £2150 of property in the Spitalfields area.
After his death in 1736 the Gentlemen’s Magazine
(1736, 357) observed that his estate totalled £40,000.
James Desormeaux was a black silk dyer (Rothstein
1961,148). Those employed by dyers, such as George
Wright (2899), who died in 1769 aged 31, lived in
poorer areas such as Quaker Street.

Pattern drawers sold their designs to the master
weavers: see Fig 11.4a and b for examples of patt-
erns drawn by Anna Maria Garthwaite and sold to
Peter Ogier (2863). Christopher Baudouin was an-
other very successful designer whose patterns were
popular among the Spitalfields manufacturers. Very
little is known of his family life. Margaret and
Frances Baudouin (2804 and 2784) were interred
within Christ Church, but they do not appear to be
members of his immediate family. Christopher’s
house in Pater Noster Row was insured for £175
(Guildhall MS 8674/21, fol 92, no 23981, 1719/20).

The largest single occupation represented in the
crypt population is that of master weaver: 62 indiv-
iduals were either masters or from the family of a
master and 17 were journeymen. The economic
implications of the difference between the two are
discussed below. The differences that might present
skeletally are based on the question of occupationally
related skeletal change (Fig 11.5).

The main difference between the two classes was
that, although they both served an apprenticeship
from the age of fourteen years, the successful master
weaver did very little weaving thereafter, whilst the
journeyman wove daily, probably for very long hours,
for the remainder of his working life. The term of a
weaving apprenticeship varied from seven to twelve
years (Table 11.3).

In the 18th century most apprentices were the sons
of those involved in the silk industry. Their daughters
were forbidden from becoming weaving apprentices by
an Ordinance of 1708 (Plummer 1972, 63), although
girls were allowed to serve apprenticeships to mill-
iners belonging to the Weavers’ Company.

The factors which determined whether a weaver
became a master or a journeyman were economic
(Rothstein 1961, 76). From 1708 a journeyman had
to pay fees to become a master, and he required
capital to establish himself. Consequently it was
usual for the sons of masters to became masters and
of journeymen to remain journeymen.
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Master weavers and their journeymen frequently
specialized in one type of silk weaving. Daniel Mes-
man (2244) and subsequently his sons (2304, 2254,
and 2255) produced black silks and velvet. These
were in great demand during periods of court mourn-
ing and for general funerary attire. John Roy (2679)
was a satin weaver, and John Rondeau (2430) prod-
uced flowered silk, as did the firm ‘Maze and Ogier’
(see Fig 11.4). Another speciality was that of Louis
Chauvet who manufactured silk handkerchiefs.
Spitalfields silk handkerchiefs were known as ‘Spital-
tonians’ (Partridge 1950).

An idea of the number of men employed by the
master craftsmen can be seen by reference to the
number of men the manufacturers of Spitalfields off-
ered to the king after the Jacobite Rising in 1745. On
26 September, 133 silk manufacturers from Spital-
fields, 96 of Huguenot origin and 37 English, offered
2919 men. Of those relevant to the named sample,
Louis Chauvet offered 65, John Rondeau 57, the
firms of ‘Godin and Ogier’ 60 and ‘Ogier and Son’ 28
(Plummer 1972, 159). It is almost certain that these
masters actually employed a much higher number.

Figure 11.4 Designs for two woven silks by Anna
Maria Garthwaite (1690-1763), sold to Mr Peter
Ogier (2863) for the firm of Maze and Ogier (by
permission of the Victoria and Albert Museum)

An indication of the real figure might be seen in a
comment of Louis Chauvet to the Select Committee
to the House of Commons in 1750. He cited a short-
age of raw silk as the reason for sacking 150 men,
one-third of his workforce. By implication he norm-
ally employed 450 men, thus offering 14.4% of his
workforce to the king. If his offer was typical, it
would seem that the master weavers of Spitalfields
may have employed somewhere in the region of
20,270 men.

In 1765 Louis Chauvet’s premises were damaged
by rioters (Rothstein 1961, 45), who were likely to
have been discontented and poorly paid journeymen.
Civil disturbances increased in the silk industry and
were most serious between 1765 and 1773 until the
passing of the first Spitalfields Act, to regulate
journeymen’s wages by consent between masters and
journeymen. The wage rates were enforceable by the
local magistrates. The Acts were repealed in 1824
with effect from 1826 (N Rothstein pers comm).

The high insurance values placed upon the prop-
erty of the master weavers and their large estates at
death (Chapter 6) suggest that substantial profits
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were achieved in the industry. The journeyman
weavers, in contrast, were considered among the
lowest paid of craftsmen (George 1965, 181). Their
average income in 1765 was:

Children: 2/- to 6/- per week
Others: 6/- to l0/- per week
Much the greater part do not exceed lo/-
to 16/-
Others: 16/- to 20/- per week
Very few: 20/- to 30/- per week

In times of depression, which became all too fre-
quent as the period progressed, this group of people
was the hardest hit. Those living in the north and
eastern parts of Christ Church and Bethnal Green
were described in 1742/3 as ‘journeymen and arti-
ficers who can scarcely maintain themselves and
their families’ (House of Commons Journal, v o l
XXIV, 448). Journeymen weavers usually lived in
houses let at below £10 per annum. These proper-
ties, many of which belonged to master weavers,
were then sublet to two or three tenants (Rothstein

(Gazette and New Daily Advertiser, 1961, 59). Although there were no journeymen
14 March 1765) weavers buried within Christ Church until the late

Figure 11.5 Weaving activities demonstrated on Jacquard looms using a flying shuttle by craftsmen weavers
at-castle Hedingham, Essex. This craft, whether on these looms or on hand looms, involves the repetition,
thousands of times a day, of precise movements
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Table 11.3 Duration of silk weavers'
apprenticeships

Periodserved Percentage

7 years 53.0

8 years 35.2

9 years 7.5

10 years 1.6

11 years 0.3

12 years 0.1

Source: Plummer 1972, 74

18th and the 19th century, nevertheless conditions
for these people are not reputed to have improved
other than on a temporary basis.

Women in business

Despite the fact that Women are not less capable
than men of filling the employments in society!’
(Anon 1758, in Hill 1984, 197), the reality was that
‘The sphere of feminine action is contracted by num-
berless difficulties . . .’ (Wakefield 1817, in Hill 1984,
197).

Among the wealthier sectors of society women did
not contribute regularly to the family income other
than with their dowries and from any legacies that
they received, They would have run a household,
but to what extent they delegated responsibility to a
housekeeper and other domestic servants is un-
known for members of the named sample. The wives
of journeymen and artisans were, however, expected
to contribute to the family income, since their hus-
band’s incomes were often below subsistence level.
Given the apparent decline in the occupational
status of the named sample, it seems likely that the
lives of those women married to master craftsmen
and professional men were physically far less dem-
anding than those married to journeymen and arti-
sans. Susannah Roy (2889), née Maze, was both the
daughter and wife of prosperous master craftsmen.
Her life would almost certainly have been physically
far less stressful than that of Ann Curtis (2568),
wife of a butcher, who may have assisted in the
business and run a household.

Women could and did run a business if they were
the widows of tradesmen who had left them control of
their estate. The Weavers and other Companies and
Guilds regarded a wife as a trade partner having the
right to succeed to and carry on the business after her
husband’s death. Widows took over all the rights, priv-
ileges, and liabilities of their deceased husbands, for
example as to the number of looms, journeymen, and
apprentices. However, if she remarried she could
neither retain her rights nor transfer them to her new
husband (Plummer 1972, 63).

Several working widows are known among the
crypt sample, Charlotte Megnin, widow of Peter
(2340), a grocer and victualler (Baptism Registers
and trade directories), carried on in business as a
publican. In the 1846 Post Office Trade Directory
she is listed as the landlady of The Three Jolly
Weavers at 60 Wheeler Street.

The 1820 Robson’s Trade Directory lists Mrs
Dorcas Haynes (2566), of Spitalfields Market, as a
‘Potato Merchant’. Nothing is known of her husband
Benjamin as no earlier trade directories list this
business. In 1830 a P Haynes is running the busin-
ess, but it has not been possible to identify him or
her. In 1835 and 1846 a Miss Esther Haynes is
named, She might be Dorcas’ daughter, but unfort-
unately, as no baptism record exists for Esther in
the International Genealogical Index, it not possible
to be precise. A memorial tablet to Miss Esther
Haynes, died 1869, aged 77, was on the north wall
in Christ Church (Sheppard 1957, 176). The market
woman, it seems, could be a person of considerable
possessions (George 1965, 161), and Esther would
seem to have fallen into that category.

Mrs Louisa Courtauld (2309) took charge of her late
husband’s business in 1765 at the age of 36. She had
four children aged under twelve to support. Samuel
CourtauId was a successful silversmith who had
specialized in rococo designs. He had been elected to
the Livery of the Goldsmiths’ Company in 1753.
Louisa appears to have been competent in business.
After taking George Cowles as a partner, they became
successful designers, particularly in neoclassical
themes (records in Goldsmiths Hall, 1985).

By 1777 her son Samuel was involved in the
business and in 1780, when Louisa was 51, the
business premises at The Crown, 21 Cornhill, and
the goodwill were sold. Thereafter, Samuel is rep-
uted to have ‘squandered his father’s fortune in high
living in France’ (records in Goldsmiths’ Hall, 1985).
The question arises as to how Louisa supported her-
self after 1780. Her sister Mrs Jane Julien (2609)
died in 1791 and in her will she stipulated that the
bulk of her property was to be sold to establish a
trust, the income from which was to benefit Louisa
for life, free from any husband’s control (Sander
1986, 46). This bequest suggests that Louisa might
have experienced financial need.

It is evident that widows, particularly those with
children to support, could find themselves in a prec-
arious position. A glimpse of their anguish is evident
in the correspondence of Susannah Benson (the
recently bereaved widow of John, a horsehair manu-
facturer, of 93 Church Street, Spitalfields) to her son
Paul in Australia, April 1841:

I never knew what real trouble was until1
now, but thank God I am not left destitute
of a means to get a living, for he (John)
has left me Sole Execertrix, to continue
the Business as long as I like, or give it up
and sell it when I like. But for Tom’s sake
I should like to keep it going until I see (if)
we can get a living . . . Tom dont know
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much of good buisiness — his father kept
him as a journeyman, . . . Our future
prosperity depends on his judgement.

(The Benson Letters)

Another son, John, wrote to Paul in May 1841:
‘Mother is carening on the Bisiness with Tom, but I
dont know how long it will las as things are very
bad in that line’ (The Benson Letters).

Children in employment
The children of the wealthy were as unlikely to be
wage earners as their mothers, but for the less
wealthy, the contribution of the child to the family
income was as crucial as his or her mother’s. Evid-
ence survives of the childhood of the grandchildren
of Sarah Hurlin (2521), whose sons followed their
father Martin as journeymen weavers. William
Hurlin was born in 1814 and in his letters he
describes ‘work’ as par-t of his childhood:

My father and mother were silk weavers
and all the time I attended school (from
six years of age) I had to work at winding
quills before and after schoolhours, . . .
when I was ten years old . . . I was to
leave school that I might learn to weave . .
. I never felt it a hardship, but took it as a
matter of course. My father wove figured
silk, it required considerable ingenuity
and skill . . . when arranging a new
pattern . . . I continued to weave until my
sixteenth birthday . . .

(The Hurlin Letters)

At this time he obtained a position as a porter for
one of the silk manufacturers: ‘This was considered
to be quite a rise in my position . . . continued for
several years, when the relative of the manufac-
turer, who preceeded me resumed his position and I
returned home to weave silk . . . ’  (The Hurlin
Letters).

The lot of the journeyman’s child could vary in
quality. The story of a woman weaver born c 1844
describes a much harsher childhood:

I never went to school, and cannot
remember beginning to weave. I always
had to work and sleep among the looms in
my father’s workshop. There were six of
us children, and we were all taught to
wind quills for the shuttle as soon as we

could sit in the loom. My mother used to
weave as well, and only left off to bring up
our food to us, so that we should not have
to lose more time than could be helped in
eating. We always had a holiday on
Sundays and mother used to clean up the
house while we played outside . . . My
father hardly ever did any work himself
after he taught me to weave fancy silks on
a Jacquard machine . . . Sometimes I used
to get fidgety and want to get up and
move about. To prevent this my father
used to tie me to the loom in the morning,
before he went out, and dare me to leave
it till he came back. I have often been tied
in the loom all day and eaten my meals as
I sat there.

(Weekly 1950, 288–9)

There are 17 individuals among the named sam-
ple who were members of journeymen weaver’s
families, including Sarah Hurlin (2521). With the
exception of Sarah, it has not been possible to trace
their individual lifestyles, apart from their occup-
ations, from historical sources.

Occupational hazards?

Guilty of creating havoc whilst earning a living,
John Stubbs (2811) was one of the proprietors of the
White Lion Brewery against whom presentations
were made at the manorial court of Norton Folgate
in 1756. Their crime: obstructing Elder Street and
Blossom Street with their drays! (Sheppard 1957,
81).

Occupation and physique

Examination of the relationships between physical
form and occupation are at a preliminary stage. The
relationship between physical activity and the
shape of the sacro-iliac joint was examined by div-
iding adults from the named sample into four occup-
ational groups: weavers and master weavers, man-
ual workers, and non-manual workers, There was a
significant difference in the shape of the joint
between the physically active and the less active
groups, with the master weavers falling with the
more active manual workers; the weavers who
spent many hours seated at the-loom were closest to
the non-manual workers (Molleson & Davis in
prep). In this respect activity patterns cut across the
social class.
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12 Growing old

1 Introduction
So many milestones — coming of age, marriage,
retirement — are determined by age, that estimation
of age at death from skeletal evidence (Fig 12.1) is of
considerable importance to the archaeologist. The
last stages of growth and maturation, when the ann-
ular rings of the vertebrae ossify and the epiphyses
of the clavicle, ilium, and ischium finally fuse, must
mark the end of young adulthood and the beginning
of maturity. This transition usually occurs in the mid
20s, but already other age-related changes to the
cranial sutures, pubic symphysis, or even the inter-
nal structure of the humerus and femur may be
under way. Degenerative changes, arthritic change,
wear of the joints and vertebrae (and the so-called
diseases of old age) are manifest in increasing num-
bers of individuals from the age of 30.

There are many ways in which progressive age
changes to the skeleton can be documented and a
number of these were attempted on the Spitalfields
material. Initially each skeleton was placed, subjec-
tively, into a broad age category recognizing only
immature, young adult (under 35), middle-aged, or
old adult (over 45). Adults that could not be placed
were assigned to a fifih category. Crude as the categ-
ories were, only 39% of the adults of known age

were correctly coded, 2% were over-aged, and the re-
maining 58% were under-aged. This clearly makes
the point that skeletons are under-aged by trad-
itional methods — a point that should be of consid-
erable concern to anyone wishing to understand
demographic structures of past populations.

2 Estimation of age by the
Complex Method
A particular aim of the project was to follow the
recommendations for age and sex diagnosis of
skeletons publ ished by the J o u r n a l  of H u m a n
Evolut ion  in 1980. (J Hum Evol 9 517-49). The
Complex Method is advocated in the recommend-
ations as providing the most reliable age determin-
ations. It was devised by Acsádi and Nemeskéri
(1970) when it was realized that cranial age criteria
could only be used for determining age of adult
skulls within wide limits. They tested the age deter-
mination methods based on age changes in the
humerus, pubis, and femur as well as the cranial
sutures on a sample of 105 skeletons of known sex
and age. It was found that the actual age could be
approximated fairly well if a complex combined
method, taking account of the four criteria, was used.

Figure 12.1 Progressive development of the crania2 bones: (a) fusing metpoic suture in a child aged I.28
years (2282); (b) basi-occipital-sphenoid synchondrosis in an 18-year-old male in whom the wisdom teeth have
started to erupt (2903); (c) ultimate suture closure in an old adult (2075).
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Figure 12.2 Age at death of females and males in the named sample from Spitalfields

Figure 12.3 Age ranges obtained on the named
sample using the stages of the complex method

The method has been applied to skeletal popul-
ations and limitations of the technique have become
apparent. Masset (1971; 1973) drew attention to the
fact that there are systematic errors in the ageing of
skeletal material using calibrations based on a
limited and inappropriate reference population. For
example, the pubic symphysis changes have been

correlated with age by a number of authors, each of
whom used for calibration a sample of different
demographic structure, which is in turn replicated
when the age criteria based on that population are
applied to any other sample (Masset 1976). The
least inaccurate age structure of a new population
will be obtained if age is determined using criteria
established on a population of similar age structure.
Thus for the natural death assemblage it was ass-
umed that we have at Spitalfields (Fig 12.2), the
ageing calibrations of the Complex Method of Acsádi
and Nemeskéri would appear to be the most approp-
riate. It was possible to test the accuracy of the
method on the Christ Church sample of individuals
of known age (Fig 12.3). The numbers and age class
of skeletons that were aged by the application of
four, three, and two ageing criteria are shown in
Table 12.1 — in all, 221 individuals aged between
19 and 92, a somewhat greater age span than in the
reference sample.

No significant difference between the sexes was
noted for any of the criteria (Table 12.2). The pelvis
stages showed the most consistent changes with
age; though only a young (stages 1, 2), middle-aged
(stage 3), and old pelvis (stages 4, 5) could be recog-
nized, as Acsádi and Nemeskéri had found in their
work. The femur stages in. general showed age-
related separation except for stages 4 and 5. The
humerus stages also were age-related except for the
last two stages, 5 and 6. In this respect the Spital-
fields material performed less well than had the
Hungarian sample. Assessing age stages from ante-
rior-posterior radiographs of the humerus head and
femur head seemed to be less effective for determin-
ing internal structure than sectioning the bones. In
addition, the decayed state of much of the Spital-
fields sample must have distorted the appearance of
a number of the bones and confused the interpreta-
tion of the radiographs of others. Pathological
changes, including childhood rickets, were found to
accelerate ageing, eg 2400, 2402, 2445, 2301, 2281,
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Table 12.1 Age and sex distribution of the samples examined for age determination

4 criteria 3 criteria 2 criteria

Without Without Without Without
pelvis suture femur humerus

F M F M F M F MAge N F M F M
Group

15-19 2 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1
20-24 3 0 1 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
25-29 11 2 2 4 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0
30-34 10 2 2 0 1 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 2
35-39 13 3 2 2 0 1 1 0 0 0 1 1 2
40-44 5 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0
45-59 18 4 5 1 1 2 1 0 0 1 0 2 1
5 0 - 5 4  2 2 2 4 3 3 2 0 0 0 1 0 2 5
5 5 - 5 9  2 6 4 5 4 3 2 0 0 2 0 0 5 1
6 0 - 6 4  2 9 3 6 1 3 2 5 0 0 0 1 2 6
6 5 - 6 9  2 3 5 2 1 1 3 3 0 1 1 0 2 4
70-74 23 4 4 0 3 1 4 2 0 0 0 3 2
75-79 15 1 1 1 0 2 2 0 0 0 0 6 2
80-84 9 2 0 2 1 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 1
85-89 8 4 1 1 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0
90–95 2 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1

Total 219 38 38 21 19 19 20 3 3 3 2 25 28

F = female; M = male

2292; while a case with Paget’s disease (2679) indi-
cated too young an age on the humerus.

The cranial sutures were the least effective as
ageing criteria. In addition, our method of scoring
cannot have been the same as that used by the
Hungarian team for none of the Spitalfields crania
was rated above stage 4.

Comparison between the age of the Spitalfields
individuals, as determined by the Complex Method
and their real age, revealed that there was a
systematic error which depended cn the age of the
individual, those under 40 being over-aged, those
over 70 being under-aged (Fig 12.4). Age estimation
was somewhat better for males than for females
(Table 12.3). Less than 30% of the sample were corr-
ectly aged — ie to within five years of the real age;
but 50% were assessed to within ten years, and
three-quarters to within fifteen years of the correct
age (Fig 12.5). Whether a 50-year-old would like to
be taken for a 65-year-old is doubtful, and in demo-
graphic terms this could be very misleading as it
would confuse active earner with retired pensioner.

When only three ageing criteria were available
for study (Fig 12.6), as when the pelvis was too dam-
aged to score (40 individuals) or when the cranial
sutures could not be assessed (39 individuals), the
same tendency to over-age the younger individuals
and under-age the older was observed. Accuracy,
however, was increased particularly for the males
(Table 12.3). When only two criteria could be as-
sessed (54 individuals), an age range was att-
empted. Comparison of this range with real age

again revealed the tendency to over-age younger
individuals and to under-age the older. Thiry-seven
per cent (20) were over-aged and 35% (19) came
within the correct range. Age assessment by the
Complex Method is most accurate for those aged
between 50 and 70.

Although the calculated age for an individual was
often seriously inaccurate and the population
distribution was distorted, with older individuals
being under-represented (Fig 12.7), nevertheless the
calculated mean age at death for the Spitalfields
known age sample differed little from the real mean
age at death (Table 12.4). This demonstrates how
little information mean age at death provides for
demographic purposes. In fact the age distribution
based on the Complex Method looked less like the
reference sample than this sample looked like the
distribution of real ages! An understanding of the
reasons for variations in the rate of ageing in differ-
ent individuals remains elusive. Socially the divide
between Louisa Courtauld (2309) and Sarah Hurlin
(2521) was probably greater than their physical
differences, although both were of Huguenot des-
cent, widowed, and left to raise young children.
They were both small of stature (153.4 cm and 150.7
cm), but Louisa’s bones were notably young for her
77 years while Sarah measured her 73 years. Jane
Mesman (2263), like Louisa, did not appear her age
skeletally. Instead, specifically, she had a young
pelvis. (The most grossly under- and over-aged
individuals are given in Table 12.5.) Jane married
into the family of the Mesmans, who evidently aged
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Table 12.2 Age ranges for different stages of the ageing criteria Acsádi & Nemeskeri

Pelvic stage

Females

N

1 1

2 5

3 19

4 24

5 21

Total 70

Mean SDev

17.21 -

39.20 10.2

57.10 17.2

60.80 13.9

66.40 15.6

Males

Total

N

2

2

24

25

21

74

Mean

23.50

43.50

50.60

60,60

67.50

SDev

2.5

4.9

12.8

13.7

13.2

Cranial suture closure stage

Females

N Mean

1 2 52.0

2 20 52.5

3 14 48.8

4 40 63.2

SDev

36.8

18.7

22.2

14.4

Males

N

3

19

11

45

Mean SDev

48.2 13.2

49.4 18.2

50.3 13.9

59.1 14.6

Total 76 Total 78

Femur stage

Females

N

1 7

2 8

3 16

4 13

5 18

6 41

Total 103

Mean SDev

28.9 5.0

45.8 17.4

48.6 8.0

54.8 13.9

59.5 12.6

70.2 12.7

Total

Males

N

7

14

14

13

18

31

97

Mean SDev

32.5 9.4

45.6 13.6

47.6 10.8

62.8 10.1

57.0 11.9

68.9 11.9

Humerus stage

Females Males

N Mean SDev N Mean SDev

1 9 32.2 10.6 5 30.3 10.0

2 10 38.8 8.1 23 42.2 14.2

3 10 55.4 9.5 10 50.6 8.9

4 7 54.1 3.0 10 58.3 7.1

5 14 66.4 11.1 21 68.2 13.4
6 40 68.2 14.6 24 64.5 11.4

Total 90 Total 93
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Estimated age based on 4 criteria.

Figure 12.4 Deviation of estimated age from real age using four criteria of the Complex Method

early (Fig 12.8). Three of four members of this as would seem to be indicated by deviations shown
family, for whom we have age determinations, were by the Mesmans, the large number of related
significantly over-aged (by nineteen or more years), individuals in the Spitalfields sample may affect the
high scores being obtained on the pelvis and cranial operation of the Complex Method and be a reason
sutures. They were all under 50 when they died. for the only moderate performance of the method on
Two of their wives were also over-aged and also died the Spitalfields sample.
young (Table 12.6). If there is a genetic or environ- Acsádi and Nemeskéri claimed an accuracy of 80–
mental component determining the rate of ageing, 85% with a margin of error of two to five years for

Figure 12.5 Distribution of deviation of estimated age from real age
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Estimated age based on 3 criteria.

Figure 12.6 Deviation of estimated age from real age using three criteria of the Complex Method

the Complex Method. They stressed that the final
age diagnosis should be established in a most cir-
cumspect manner and that an over-simplified mech-
anistic employment of the methods must be avoided
by all means. Their caution was well advised.

3 Other age-related processes
Examination of other age-related characters was
undertaken and their validity in determining age
considered. For young adults the last stages of
maturation of the skeleton and, incidentally, erup-
tion of the third molars, could be useful, since in the
Spitalfields sample this was apparently complete by
25 in males and somewhat earlier in females. There
were few exceptions to this observation.

(one case) in the 25-34 age group to 43% (6:14) in
the 35-44 age group and 50% (15:30) in the 45-54
age group. No further consistent change with in-
creasing age was apparent. Fusion of the xiphoid
process was slightly less frequent in females than in
males, but the differences were not significant given
the small numbers involved for each decade.

Epiphysea l  fus ion

Examination of the fusion states of the epiphyses at
the ends of the long bones, clavicle, finger bones and
on the bones of the pelvis revealed some important
differences between females and males as regards
age, order, and appearance of fusion (Table 12.7). In
general, fusion of the epiphyses took place later in
males and was more sudden, in that the intermed-
iate stage, when the epiphyses was partially fused to
the main bone, was seldom observed. The later
fusion in males of most of the epiphyses is in accord-
ance with their longer growing period. There was,
however, no difference between the sexes in fusion
of the epiphyses of the bones of the hand, despite
the fact that men generally have larger hands than
women.

Late fusion of the head of the humerus and the
iliac crests could be attributed to ill-health in a
woman of 27 (2142) who had a collapsed thoracic
vertebra and showed signs of having had rickets.
The acromion was incompletely fused in one 27-
year-old male (2799). Fusion of the manubrium and
sternum was not related to age or sex, whereas ossi-
fication of the xiphoid process increased from 8%
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Figure 12.7 Real age at death distributions for the
Spitalfields sample and estimated age at death
distributions

The frequency of fusion of the different bones of the
adults can be used to ascertain the differences in fu-
sion order in females and males. The order of fusion
of the epiphyses of the long bones differs slightly be-
tween the sexes but in general fusion of the fibula,
radius, and ulna precedes that of the humerus, tibia,
and femur. In females the sternal epiphysis of the
clavicle fuses early; in males it is one of the last to
ossify. Fusion of the epiphyses of the pelvis com-
mences in females at the same time as the last of the
long bones are fusing, in males somewhat sooner.
The annular rings were fused to the vertebral bodies
in most adults, and in those instances where the ring
was incompletely fused age did not appear to be a
controlling factor. One woman (2860) who showed
delayed fusion of thoracic and lumbar rings was in
her late 40s. She had healed rickets.

Rib end metamorphosis

Evaluation of the reliability and accuracy of meta-
morphosis at the sternal rib end in males (Iscan et al
1984) as an ageing method was undertaken on the
males of known age at death. In the absence of a
method for females the same analysis was also app-
lied to the females of known age. Iscan et al later
(1985) introduced a scheme of changes specifically
for females, but this has yet to be applied to this
sample.

Table 12.3 Accuracy of skeletal ageing

4 criteria

Within 5 Fyrs 10 (26&)
M 11 (29%)
Total 21 (28%)

Within 10 yrs F 16 (42%)
M 22 (58%)
Total 38 (50%)

Within 15 yrs F 27 (71%)
M 30 (79%)
Total 57 (75%)

Overaged F 23 (61%)
M 25 (66%)
Total 48 (63%)

F = female; M = male; See also Figure 12.2

Without pelvis Without suture

4 (19%) 4 (21%)
7 (37%) 10 (50%)
11 (28%) 14 (36%)
9 (43%) 8 (42%)
17 (89%) 15 (75%)
26 (65%) 23 (59%)
14 (67%) 14 (74%)
18 995%) 17 (85%)
32 (80%) 31 (79%)
15 (71%) 11 (58%)
14 (74%) 11 (55%)
29 (72%) 22 (56%)

Table 12.4 Mean age at death for the Spitalfields population aged by the Complex Method

N Mean SDev

Real age at death F 84 58 18.0
M 82 56.3 15.9

Caculated age at death F 84 60.8 11.8
M 82 60.5 11.3

F = female; M = male
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Iscan and colleagues devised their methodology
for use on rib ‘four’, which is unfortunate as this rib
can be difficult to identify in often fragmentary
archaeological material. After evaluation of the
stages of change in different ribs in the same indiv-
idual, it was decided to apply the method to rib
‘two’, which as the most robust rib survives best and
is easily identified. Even so, of 296 adult skeletons
of known age, rib ‘two’ survived in only 85 (28.7%).

The results of this analysis are shown in Figure
12.9. The total scores from three criteria of the
males and females are plotted against the ages 15 to
95. The shaded area indicates the range into which
Iscan’s males with the same scores fell. Meta-
morphosis of the sternal end of the second rib is
clearly not a good indicator of age.

a)

Degenerative change

Older adults usually show signs of degenerative
change on the vertebral bodies and the articular
margins of the joints. These changes are in general
progressive both in severity and the number of
joints involved. The degree of degenerative changes
on the articular surfaces of the main joints and o f
the vertebral bodies were scored on a five-point
system following Säger in Brothwell (1981), ranging
from no degenerative change to very severe lipping
with spondylosis. In general the frequency of de-
generative change increased with age for both sexes.
The degree of correlation between age and the Sager
joint osteoarthritis or vertebral spondylosis scores
was computed using Kendall’s rank correlation
coefficient (Kendall 1970). The most significant

b)

d)

Figure 12.8 Accelerated suture closure in two members of the Mesman family (2254, 34 years (a); 2255, 36
years (b); compared with the more usual stage of closure in a 41-year-old (2809) (c). The sutures are less
advanced in an 88-year-old (2527) (d) than in the Mesmans
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Table 12.5a Occupation and address status of individuals under-aged by the Complex Method

ID no Sex Age

2817 F

2632 M

2596 F

2502 M

2746 F

2263 F

2524 M

2309 F

2898 M

2490 F

2134 F

2063 M

2152 F

2776 F

2246 F

2575 F

2544 F

2272 F

2579 F

2563 F

2727 M

2231 F

2335 F

2604 F

2169 F

56

63

70

70

85

73

71

77

89

86

89

92

88

84

86

68

52

87

Years
under-aged

11.50

11.25

15.00

10.75

26.70

12.75

10.75

17.50

19.80

16.00

23.50

23.00

17.40

12.50

20.00

11.34

15.00

21.00

79 10.30

81 10.31

81 10.30

72 11.67

75 14.67

82 10.84

85 11.33

Occupation

Housekeeper

Housekeeper

Bricklayer

Housekeeper

Master weaver’s wife

Dealer

Goldsmith

Broker

Weaver’s wife

Housekeeper

Master weaver

Housekeeper

Smith’s wife

Grocer’s wife

Staymaker’s wife

Victualler’s wife

Pawnbroker’s wife

Weaver’s wife

Housekeeper

Rector’s wife

Housekeeper

Status

3

2

3

3

3

3

3

1

4

3

2

1

l/2

2

3

l/3

2

4

1

2

1

3

1

4

3

Total: 19 females, 6 mules.
Address status (1 = high, 3 = Low, 4 = unknown). Totals: 1 = 7, 2 = 5, 3 = 10, 4 = 3

Table 12.5b Occupation and address status of individuals over-aged by the Complex Method

ID no. Sex Age Years Occupation Status
over-aged

2281 F 34 15.75 Apothecary’s wife 2

2799 M 27 15.41 4

2899 M 31 15.50 Dyer

2843 F 28 16.75 Silk maufacturer’s wife 2

2022 M 40 19.00 4

2495 M 39 20.50 Cheesemonger 3
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ID no. S e x Age

2542

2642

2481

2254

2956

2500

2255

2605

2400

2296

2484

2399

2327

2301

2402

2223

2185

2259

2111

2382

M

F

F

M

F

F

M

F

M

F

F

F

F

F

M

M

M

F

F

F

39

47

45

34

43

37

36

19

34

39

50

29

23

Years
over-aged

19.49

17.00

15.00

29.50

21.75

26.75

23.76

15.33

23.00

24

16.00

39.67

19.00

Occupation (w=wife
d=daughter)

Cordwainer

Merchant’s wife

Housekeeper

Silk weaver

Master weaver’s wife

Silk manufacture’s wife

Master weaver

Stationer’s daughter

Brush maker’s wife

Dyer’s wife

Dyer’s wife

Master weaver’s wife

Cordwainer’s wife

Silk weaver

Cheesemonger

Master weaver’s wife

Bricklayer’s wife

Weaver’s wife

35 24.00

32 28.30

49 19.91

32 31.00

48 20.67

49 20.33

52 21.67

Status

3

2

3

1

1

2

1

3

4

3

3

3

1

3

4

2

3

1

3

3

Total: 15 females, 11 males. Address status totals 1 = 5, 2 = 5, 3 = 12, 4 = 4

Table 12.6 Age scores for the Mesmans

ID no. Sex Real age Relationship Pelvis Femur Sutures Humerus Age
discrepancy

2242 M 0

2243 F 6 7 wife of 2954 4 6 6 +4.3

2244 M 6 4 3 6 4 -5.2

2254 M 3 4 4 3 4 2 +29.5

2255 M 3 6 4 2 3 +23.8

2259 F 4 8 wife of 2244 5 4 3 +20.7

2263 F 7 3 wife of 2955 3 6 4 6 -12.8
2304 M 6 4

2327 F 2 3 3 1 1 +19.0
2698 F 1 7

2954 M 3 2

2955 M 6 9

2956 F 4 3 wife of 2255 5 2 4 3 +21.8

Mean age at death: wives 57.8; M50; F20
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correlations are shown in Table 12.8a and b.
Changes in a number of joints appeared not to be
correlated with age; spondylosis of the lower cervic-
al vertebrae from C3-4 downwards showed a good
degree of correlation. Onset of degenerative change
occurred after 45 years for C3—4, progressing to C4–
5 and to C5–6 after 55 and to C6–7 after 65, The
pattern was clearer for the females, some males
having already developed severe spondylosis of the
lower cervical vertebrae at an early age (mid 20s).
These cases were quite distinct from the general
pattern and may have been due to disease or
trauma. In females the last cervical joint, C6-7,
only rarely showed degenerative change. There
were only six cases (6:88) with lipping, and these
were all individuals over 65 years. In males deg-
enerative change of this joint was not age-related.

Of the thoracic vertebrae, degeneration of T3–4
joint showed the highest correlation with age in
females. Changes were first observed in women over
35, about half being affected. Moderate to severe
lipping could occur in women over 55. Any of the
thoracic vertebrae could be affected but the lower
thoracics were less often affected. Males were
affected more severely and from an earlier age.

Figure 12.9 Age at death and metamorphosis of
the sternal rib end. The shaded area denotes the age
range for each score of Iscan et al's (1984) reference
sample

Metacarpal III

Proximal phalanx III

Medial phalanx III

Distal phalanx III

Proximal ulna

Proximal radius

Proximal fibula

Distal fibula

Medial clavicle

Distal tibia

Distal radius

Distal ulna

Proximal femur

Proximal humerus

Proximal tibia

Distal femur

Acetabulum

Sacrum

Ischial tuberosity

Iliac spine

Iliac crest

Table 12.7 Order of epiphyseal fusion

Female % fused

95.4 (124)

95.4 (124)

95.4 (124)

95.4 (124)

85.6 (131) Proximal fibula

83.8 (124) Distal fibula

83.6 (112) Distal ulna

83.3 (110) Distal radius

Distal tibia

82.1 (101) Proximal ulna

82.3 (130) Proximal radius

81.9 (122) Proximal tibia

81.7 (116) Proximal humerus

81.7 (134) Proximal femur

81.3 (122) Distal femur

80.9 (127) Iliac crest

80.0 (132)

82.9 (131) Acetabulum

80.4 (127) Iliac spine

80.3 (126) Ischial tuberosity

79.6 (117) Sacrum

78.8 (119) Medial clavicle

Male% fused

95.3 (121)

95.3 (121)

95.3 (121)

95.3 (121)

80.0 (104)

79.8 (103)

78.2 (115)

78.0 (117)

77.4 (127)

77.1 (118)

76.8 ( 119)

76.5 (124)

76.4 (120)

75.7 (131)

75.4 (129)

77.0 (127)

76.0 (130)

76.8 (126)

75.6 (127)

75.3 (125)

72.0 (95)
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Table 12.8a Correlations between degenerative joint disease and age using Kendall’s rank
correlation coefficient (females)

N r

Lumbar vertebrae 4-5

Pubic symphysis

Vertebrae

Thoracic vertebrae 3-4

Right clavicle-scapula

Thoracic vertebrae 5-6

Cervical vertebrae 4-5

Cervical vertebrae 3-4

Pubic symphysis

Right shoulder

Lumbar vertebrae 3-4

Right clavicle-scapula

Lumbar vertebrae 5-S1

Left clavicle-scapula

Left hip

Left shoulder

Left clavicle-sternum

102

74

99 0.33

81 0.32

100 0.30

95 0.30

99 0.29

73 0.28

97 0.28

106 0.27

75 0.27

77 0.27

77 0.27

113 0.26

96 0.25

79 0.22

0.34

0.33

Table 12.8b Correlations between degenerative joint disease and age using Kendall’s rank
correlation coefficient (males)

N r

Left clavicle-sternum

Right clavicle-sternum

Pubic symphysis (Todd)

Pubic symphysis (A 8-c N 1970)

Lumbar vertebrae 2-3

Lumbar vertebrae 3-4

Right shoulder

Cervical vertebrae 2-3

Cervical vertebra 7-T1

Left shoulder

Right knee

Lumbar vertebra 5-S1

Right hip

70 0.48

69 0.44

74 0.43

73 0.43

100 0.39

98 0.39

91 0.38

83 0.34

92 0.34

85 0.33

96 0.32

102 0.31

68 0.30

63 0.30
96 0.29

107 0.28

106 0.28
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Evidence for severe lesions, perhaps of traumatic
origin, were less common than they had been in the
cervical spine. Degenerative change in L4–5 was the
most significantly correlated with age for females.
Early onset of lipping involving any of the lumbar
vertebrae was seen in some women in their mid 20s.
In males, onset was slightly later than for women,
and they more rarely showed degenerative changes
not related to age. Of the joint changes, osteo-
arthritis of the clavicle-scapula joint showed the
strongest correlation with age in females. In males,
correlations with age were usually better, as they
had been with the vertebrae and the pubic sym-
physis. The sternal end of the clavicle, in contrast to
the scapular end for females, appeared to be the
joint most strongly correlated with age, indeed of
any of the joints studied. The sample numbers were,
in every case, small.

In general these patterns have been observed on
other populations.

Histological age changes
Thin sections were prepared of cortical bone from
the femoral mid-shaft of a sample of females and
males from the named sample. Age estimates were
attempted following the methods of Ahlqvist and
Demsten 1969, Samson and Branigan (1987), and
Thompson (1979), but did not prove any more accur-
ate than had the Complex Method (Aiello and Molle-
son, 1993).

Bone density
Bone density in the femoral neck and Ward’s
triangle was determined using dual photon absorb-
tiometry at the Wynn Institute, London- The age of
onset was later and the rate of loss of bone density
was less in the Spitalfields females when compared
to an age matched sample of modern women (Lees
et al, 1993). This finding implies that post-menopau-
sal osteoporosis was uncommon among the Spital-
fields women.
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13 Death

An account of the funeral of Sarah Hurlin (2521) in
1839, written by her grandson William, is included
as Fiche 13.1. Fiche 13.2 is a description of the
grand funeral of Colonel Paul Le Mesurier in 1806,
and Fiche 13.3 is an account of fees for burial and
funeral due to the churchwarden, clerk, and sexton
in 1851.

1 Seasonality of death

The seasonality of death could be assessed for 378 of
the named crypt sample. Of the remaining eleven,
the date of death was unknown.

Figure 13.1 illustrates the seasonality of mortality
of the adults and children from the crypt sample.
Interestingly, the pattern is different for the two
groups. The adult deaths peak in January, February,
and March whilst the children (aged eighteen years
and below) peak in August and November. Mortality
seasonality is considered to reflect the seasonality of
certain infectious diseases and the age groups most
affected by them. The different trends suggest that
adults succumbed to respiratory disorders prevalent
in the colder months, whilst children, particularly
infants, were most vulnerable to gastric infections
associated with warmer weather. Six of the fifteen
children born to Daniel (2244) and Martha Mesman
(2259) died during infancy, all between May and
October inclusive.

Cause of death and seasonality

The cause of death can rarely be assessed before the
beginning of civil registration (1 July 1837). Only 28
members of the crypt sample died after this date,
and death certificates (Figs 13.2a and b) have been
obtained from Somerset House for 26 of them; two
individuals cannot be located in the Indexes (Table
13.1).

The only other surviving evidence relating to
cause of death is in extracts from letters. The first is
in a letter from John Walker of Spitalfields to his
sister Ann in South Africa, written in August 1837.
It relates to the death of their father George (2543),
who died in May of the same year, aged 72. George
died just prior to the beginning of civil registration
in July. John wrote:

I have the painful task of informing you of
the Death of our dear Father which took
place at half past four O clock on Wednes-
day the 3rd of May last. He was taken on
the Monday Night previous with a
bleeding at the Nose which could not be

Figure 13.1 Season of death of adults and
children buried in the crypt of Christ Church,
Spitalfields

stopped, and he gradually sank from loss
of blood as several other vessels in his
body broke, but he suffered no Pain he
only complained of Faintness. He was
quite. sensible to the last moment and died
without a Struggle quite resigned to the
Will of the Almighty & gave us reasonable
hope of a happy exit from this sublunary
Sphere to the realms of bliss. His constit-
ution seemed to be gradually giving way
for a Month or so previous, as he did not
eat his meals with his usual appetite and
seemed fatigued with the least exertion,
and instead of taking his Knap after
dinner as usual in his chair, he would lay
down in bed. We did not anticipate his
death to be so near but thought it might
be the effects of the Weather which had
been very trying throughout the Winter
and Spring, therefore we were not
prepared for the shock. The Wednesday
previous Martha’s eldest Boy near 12
years of age died of consumption & poor
Father said he should not be long after
him, but we little expected it would
happen so soon. It was an appalling sight
I assure you to see the Pillow &c satur-
ated with blood in fact everything that
passed from him was mixed with blood,
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but if we reflect it was a mercy he did not
lay long in a helpless state considering his
weight, I do not know what we should
have done to have lifted him …

(Permission of Lorna and Dudley Shone)

This description gives us several important pieces
of information relating to George’s physical condit-
ion and conversely, the lack of any diagnosis from
his son suggests that he did not die from one of the
common infectious diseases. The lack of any men-

tion of high temperature or a rash supports this.
Firstly, he was clearly heavy and therefore was un-
likely to have been suffering from any malignancy.
Secondly, he had for some time experienced both
tiredness and faint spells. Finally, the prolific wide-
spread bleeding suggests that he was suffering from
a condition which led to diminution in platelet
count, affecting blood clotting. A best guess at the
cause of death would be that George was suffering
from thrombocytopenia, probably caused by a leuk-
aemic process (Dr Keith Manchester pers comm).

Figure 13.2 Death certificates for Hannah Brown (2335) and Martha Smith (2544), giving as cause of death
debility and paralytic seizures respectively. These certificates are a valuable source of historical information
since they also provide details of age at death, marital status, own or husband’s occupation, cause of death,
address at death, and occasionally information about children
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Table 13.1 Causes of death from death certificates

ID no Month Age Sex Cause of death

2569

2267

2205

2340

2335

2368

2363

2521

2498

2464

2419

2152

2519

2272

2782

2461

2520 2yrs 9m

2936 75

2548

2544

2910

2505 1yr 8m

2476 63

2916 70

2490 86

2493 77

January

February

March

April

May

June

July

August

September

October

November

December

79

82

57

55

73

45

61

73

54

92

63

86

53

87

53

74

22 days

52

57

F

F

F*

M

F

F

M

F

F

M

M

F

M

F

M

M

F

M

F

F

M*

M

M

M*

F

F

Decay of nature

Natural decay

Found dead in bed without marks of violence

Chronic disease of the lungs

Debility

Diseased heart

Disease of the spine, 5 years paraplegia certified

Mortification in the feet

Dropsy (oedema)

Decay of nature

Dropsy

Natural decay

Dropsy

Old age

Pneumonia, 4 days certified

Congestion of the liver 7 days, with bronchitis,
cerebral effision 24 hours certified

Scarlet fever

Epilepsia since youth, hydropericardium for 6 or
8 months

Debility and convulsions

Paralytic seizures

Shooting himself in the head with a pistol bullet,
died in .a few minutes, temporary insanity

Inflammation on the lungs

Asthma

Found dead in bed without marks of violence

Decay of nature

General decay

*Those marked with an asterisk were subject to a coroner’s inquest

In 1817, a letter written by George Courtauld
described the death of his Uncle Peter Ogier (2863),
aged 63, some 42 years previously in 1775:

My Uncle Peter Ogier was a pattern of
patient suffering for some years before his
death. After lying on his couch in agony
for quarter of an hour at a time the drops
of sweat running down his face from
extreme pain – a few minutes relief
would induce expressions of pious
gratitude for the ease he experienced, and

he would speak with his wife and family
about their several concerns; then when
another paroxism was approaching he
would resignedly lie himself down and
mildly say God’s will be done.

(Permission of George Courtauld)

Whilst many of the attributed causes of death defy
acceptable modern diagnosis, it does seem that those
relating to bronchial disorders occurred in the cold,
damp months between October and February inclus-
ive. The only known instance of death through infec-
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Figure 13.3 Season of death of the named sample
compared to samples from the parish for the 18th
century and the 19th century

tious disease, scarlet fever (an acute exanthematous
disease caused by streptococcal erythrogenic toxin,
usually spread by droplets), was also an October
fatality.

It is interesting that the three cases of dropsy were
all summer deaths. Oedema is symptomatic of many
diseases and disorders and a real understanding as
to the causes of these deaths is impossible. A factor
which might be contributory was that two of these
individuals were a licensed victualler and his wife,
the third a mariner; perhaps alcohol consumption
and cirrhosis of the liver were to blame!

None of the skeletal biologists examining the skull
of 2910, William Leschallas (Fig 14.4), recognized

Figure 13.4 Season of death of adults only of the
named sample compared to samples from the parish

that the perforations in the right parietal and above
lambda were the result of a bullet wound (Cox et al
1990).

To estimate whether or not the crypt sample was
typical of the parish of Spitalfields in respect of
mortality seasonality, analysis was made of two
blocks of three years from the parochial burial regis-
ter. The years 1731, 1732, and 1733, and 1820, 1821,
and 1822 were chosen as representing the 18th and
19th centuries respectively Neither were periods of
unusually high mortality. For the 18th century
sample, all individuals addressed as either the ‘son
of’ or the ‘daughter of’ were taken to be a child,
although some of these individuals might have been
adults living in the parental home. The 19th century
sample had the age at death in the register; the age
of eighteen was taken as the upper limit for children
for no reason other than current legal usage.

Figure 13.3 illustrates the mortality seasonality
for the total population of each of the three samples
(see below). There are slight differences between the
two parish record samples, particularly in the
summer and autumn months. These probably ref-
lect changing disease patterns. The crypt sample
does not appear to differ from the parish samples,
except for the month of July when there were fewer
burials. This may be the result of the under-repres-
entation of  chi ldren in the crypt  sample (as
discussed in chapter 15 below).

Examination of the adult samples (Fig 13.4)
shows little difference between the parish and the
crypt: comparison of the children reveals interesting
variation (Fig 13.5). The fact that the crypt sample
follows the same approximate pattern as the 19th
century parish sample may be explained by the fact
that the majority of the children interred in the

Figure 13.5 Season of death of children of the
named sample compared to samples from the parish
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crypt died in the 19th century (Fig 6.2). The 18th
century children follow a similar pattern except that
they do not seem to share the late autumn peak,
peaking instead in September. The likely explan-
ation for this trend (if it is in fact real) is changing
disease patterns.

An enquiry into the seasonality of death in
London in the 18th century was undertaken by
Bradley (1982). The results indicate that the two
test samples and the crypt sample were compara-
tively atypical. Among the children Bradley finds
peaks in June, July, and November, and among the
adults in May, June, and July. The reasons for these
differences are not apparent. They could be artefacts
of the small sample sizes or reflect that one, more,
or all of the samples were not representative of the
real situation.

2 The interval between death and

burial

The interval between death and burial has been
assessed for 356 individuals from the named sample.
Of the remaining 31, either the date of death and/or
of burial are unknown. The interval varies from 1
day to 21 days.

During the period 1729 to 1852, most funerals
took place from the home or ‘abode at death’ of the
deceased. Considered with modern and western
sensibilities, it seems likely that the month of death
would influence the death-burial interval. Figure
13.6 illustrates the relationship between the month
of death and the interval, and suggests that the
months of June and July were unlikely to encourage
an interval of more than eight days. August and Sep-

Figure 13.6 Interval between death and burial
according to month of death of the named sample

Figure 13.7 Interval between death and burial
according to age at death

tember seem to have witnessed few funerals more
than seven days after death; and April, May, and
October after eight days. The smaller numbers of
individuals dying in the warmer months enhance
the appearance of this trend and must be allowed
for.

Although the occasional summer funeral took
place after a longer interval (one individual who
died in August was not buried for fifteen days), the
majority of extended intervals seem to have occ-
urred in the cooler winter months. It seems logical
to presume that these trends reflect the unpleasant
effects of summer temperatures upon dead bodies or
the difficulty of travel in winter.

The relationship between the death/burial inter-
val and age at death has been examined (Fig 13.7).
The small number of children in the sample tends to
overemphasize the difference in interval between
infants, in particular, and mature adults. Neverthe-
less, there does seem to be a positive correlation
between increased interval and increased age. This
is probably explained by the fact that a child’s
funeral was easier to arrange. It is, and presumably
was, usual for only close members of the family to
attend an infant’s funeral, whilst that of a mature
adult might attract people from far and wide. It is
also probable that an adult’s funeral was ‘grander’
than that of an infant’s and consequently required
greater preparation and organization.

Interestingly, the one exception among the child-
ren was Master Jeremiah Mercer (2334), who was
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Table 13.2 The relationship between death/burial interval and distance from Christ Church

Parish

Christ Church

Nearby parishes

Bethnal Green

Bishopsgate

Mile End New Town

Norton Folgate

Old Artillery Ground

Shoreditch

Other London parishes

Hackney

St Luke’s, Old St

City parishes

Horsley Down

Outside of London

Greenwich

Leatherhead

Reading

N

129

41

11

4

19

19

12

11

5

8

2

2

1

1

Mean
Days

7.0

7.8

7.1

12.5

6.6

7.2

8.2

6.5

7.0

10.7

15.5

6

7

9

Range
Days

1-18

3-15

5-11

2-21

3-11

4 - 1 3

5 - 1 4

3-11

4 - 9

5-21

14-17

3 - 9

7

9

buried eighteen days after his death. He was the son between abode at death and Christ Church itself,
of Jeremiah Mercer, ‘Undertaker and Cabinet Both interval between death and burial and ‘dist-
Maker’. Is this perhaps a 19th century example of a ance’ are known for 346 individuals (Table 13.2) (see
craftsman who was far too busy attending to the Fiche 13.4 for full details).
needs of others to attend to the needs of his own No clear relationship between the distance from
family? the church and the death/burial interval was det-

Another variant worthy of consideration is the ected. There are, generally speaking, both small and
possibility of a relationship between the distance large intervals, regardless of distance involved.
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14 Burial practices

1 Burial area

The archaeological excavations at Christ Church,
Spitalfields, were confined to the western half of the
crypt, the eastern half being clear of burials except
for two probable areas on the north-eastern and
south-eastern corners which remain untouched (Fig
14.2a). The area of excavation was readily divided,
by the topography of the crypt, into discrete parts,
referred to as vaults, each designated by a code (Fig
14.2b). The vaults were on two levels: an upper level
of small vaults in the footings of the tower and
extending along the north and south passages; and
a lower level with a similar arrangement of small
vaults around the footings of the tower and along
the north and south passages. Two further vaults
were situated at the north-west and south-west
corners. The former had already been cleared,
probably some time in the 1960s; the latter was ex-
cavated. Two large vaults filled the space between
the north and south passages.

A considerable body of information as to the way
the crypt was used for burials has been derived from
the inscriptions that were on the excavated coffins;
from memorial tablets in the church; from the
reconstructed genealogies; and from a comparison
with the mortality figures available for London for
the period the crypt was in use.

2 The memorial tablets

Surviving memorial tablets, some of which are still
in their original positions, affixed to the outer walls
of their vaults, make it quite clear that the small
vaults were originally numbered sequentially and
allocated for the use of one or two specified families
(see Fiche 14.1 for full details). For example, the
vault in the upper south-east tunnel, designated
UE, was, according to the memorial tablet, vault 10
and belonged to the Mesman family. A receipt in the
possession of the Jervis family states that an (unex-
cavated) vault in the north-east end of the church
was number 20 and cost £35 in 1735 when it was
purchased by Philip Dutch. The memorial tablet
fixed on the outer wall of the vault designated UN is
dedicated to Benjamin Vernezobre, who bought the
vault in 1744 and obtained faculties to remove from
St Leonard’s, Shoreditch, members of his family who
had been buried there.

Three tablets affixed to the outer (eastern) wall of
the large vaults identify the two areas as the public

(or parochial) vaults. The area designated PV was in
use up to 1813; that designated EP between 1813
and 1845, when it was bricked up (Figs 14.1, 14.2c).

Memorial inscriptions and vault content

Memorial inscriptions were recovered from various
areas of the crypt. Few of these were located in
proximity to the vault to which they refer; many had
o b v i o u s l y  b e e n  m o v e d  s i n c e  t h e i r  o r i g i n a l
deposition, as had some of the burials. An attempt
has been made to assess the reliability of memorial
inscriptions as a guide to the numbers within a
vault and the demographic pattern therein. For
each vault, where a relevant inscription survives,
the information derived from the skeletons and from
the coffin plates was compared with that on the
memorial inscription from the dominant family in
the vault (Table 14.1).

The evidence from the Mesman, Peck, and Lefevre
vaults suggests that memorial inscriptions are not a
reliable indicator of the numbers or demographic
pattern that survive skeletally. At least one member
of the Mesman family (Judith, 2175) was not in-
terred within her family vault (see below). Similarly,
Mary Chabot (2004) was buried within the lower
portico (LP), whilst the Chabot family vault is
known from a memorial inscription to have been
located in the churchyard.

Comment must be made as to the reliability of the
biographical data inscribed upon the memorial
tablets. Cross checking with Baptism and Burial
Registers has demonstrated that errors were made,
probably as a result of the time between the events
being described and the inscription of the tablet.
The dates of at least one infant noted on the Lefevre
tablet are incorrect and a juvenile is referred to for
whom no baptism record can be traced. Presumably
the latter individual did exist and either was never
baptized, or, more likely, the baptismal record
cannot be traced because of either clerical or tran-
scription errors.

3 The coffin plates

Dating the use of the crypt

Dates of death recorded on coffin plates have prov-
ided a means of dating the period of use of each of
the designated vaults (Table 14.2) and have estab-
lished that there had been substantial movement of

Figure 14.1 (opposite) View of a private vault during excavation
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material in the crypt after 1852 (see below). The
earliest date derived from the plates is 1729, the
year of the consecration of the church and the first
burials recorded in the Burial Register. Two desig-
nated areas, UN and US, contain coffins from this
year, and UE, vault 10, has a burial from the follow-
ing year. The latest coffin plates date from 1852
with burials in LL and, less certainly, SC. The
evidence from the coffin plates suggests that the
crypt was in use for 123 years, during which time
nearly 1000 coffins were interred in the crypt
although approximately 68,000 were interred in
both the crypt and the burial ground.

The apparent duration of use of individual desig-
nated areas varied from 13 to 98 years, the longest
being the Peck vault (PK), which was in use from

Figure 14.2 Plans of the crypt, upper and lower
levels, (prepared by Whitfield partners): (a) showing
excavated and unexcavated areas; (b) showing the
Location of each designated area; (c) showing the
public and private vaults and the redeposited areas

1749 to 1847. Of the two public vaults, PV contained
coffins dating from 1741 to 1813, a span of 72 years;
and EP from 1813 to 1845, only 32 years, but
consistent with the information from the tablets
recording the closure of these vaults. Although the
earliest coffin plates from the public vault PV may
not have survived, it seems probable that this area
was not taken into use for burials until twelve years
after the consecration of the church. Several of the
private vaults continued to be used for burials after
the closure of the public vaults, but access passages
to all were blocked when the restacking took place
after 1852. As Table 14.2 illustrates, information
from memorial tablets, where it can be applied with
certainty, lengthens the period of use as suggested
by coffin plates. Using information from coffin
plates and the memorial inscription, it appears that
the Peck vault was in use for at least 117 years.

The order of superposition of coffins in some areas
is not chronological and it is clear that there must
have been a considerable amount of restacking from
one area to another. The evidence for this is given in
CBA Research Report 85 Spitalfields: the archaeol-
ogy. The areas particularly affected are NP, NC, and
SC. In the area designated NP the earliest dated
coffin is 1799, but the deposit covers coffins in LL, in
which the last coffin was deposited in 1852. No di-
rect evidence was found for the use of the eastern
end of the crypt for burials, but the redeposition of
coffins observed may be a consequence of the clear-
ance of a third public vault,
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Table 14.1 Inscriptions and contents of the VE, PK and NE vaults

Family Memorial Named sample Unnamed sample Total
Name

A M  A F  J  I A M  A F  J  I A M  A F  J  I  J / I  ? Mem Skel

Mesman 6 3 0 7 5 6 0 1 3 2 1 2 5 1 16 26

Peck 3 3 0 0 7 5 0 0 8 5 0 1 1            22 6 49

Lefevre 3 5 1 2 3 0 0 0 5 9 2 1 0 0 11 17

AM = adult male, AF = adult female, J = juvenile aged from 2 years to 20, I = infant under 2 years, J?I = a
child of unknown age, ? = a skeleton of unknown sex or age, Mem = total as inferred by the memorial, Skel =
total as implied by the number of surviving skeletons

Table 14.2 Dates of use of the vaults in the crypt

Vault or area code Coffin plate date of use Memorial date of use N

1 Small chambers (private vaults)
LV 1755-1795

LW

LS

LN

UN

US

NE

LE

LL

UE

SE

HV

1795+

1798-1849

1781-1798

1729-1816

1729-1809

1746-1823 1730-1834

1752-1845

1829-1852

1730-1801 1731-1775

PK 1749-1847 1730-1772

21

4

6

22

45

40

25

17

6

29

10

13

39

2 Public vaults
PV 1741-1813 ?-1813 335

EP 1813-1845 1813-1845 181

3 Redeposited area
LP 1849+ 62

NP 1799-1843 48

NC 1812-1847 5

SC 1839-1852 48

SV 1767-1843 4

K e y US = Upper south-west tunnel SE = Lower south-east tunnel
LV = Lemaistre vault NE = Upper north-east area SC = South chasm
LW = Lower central west tunnel LE = Lower north-east area HV = Herbert area
LS = Lower south-west tunnel LL = Leschallas vault SV = Simpson vault
LN = Lower north-west tunnel NP = Northern parochial vault PK = Peck vault
LP = Lower portico NC = North chasm PV = Parochial vault
UN = Upper north-west tunnel UE = Upper south-east tunnel EP = Eastern parochial vault
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Rate of burial

The remains of 968 coffins were excavated, implying
an average burial rate for the 123 years the crypt
was in use of eight burials a year. In fact, based on
the 387 dated coffins, burials increased from one or
two a year from 1729 to 1769 to three or four a year
for the next 40 years. Burials peaked in the 1820s
with 82 known burials, approximately eight burials
per year (Fig 14.3). This peak comes some years
after the order, in 1813, that all future interments
should be in lead coffins. The peak cannot be solely
attributed to the greater degree of recovery from
these coffins, as there is a marked decline in the
number of coffins recovered dated after 1840. While
there were years of relatively increased burial, only
one peak, 1825, could be equated to a year of high
mortality from an epidemic in the parish.

4 Burial in family groups

The private vaults

interesting to note that the earlier burials (infants)
have not been identified archaeologically,

Table 14.4 gives the predominant family names
recovered on coffin plates from individual vaults.
The evidence suggests that the interment of family
members in ‘family groups’ did occur, but not con-
sistently, and that the spatial distribution of family
members was influenced by such practicalities as
the closure of specific areas and possibly space.

Table 14.5 gives the number of related individuals
in each of the smaller burial areas. Evaluation of
these figures is difficult because of the number of
individuals without coffin plates, whose identity
remains unknown. It must also be considered that
the last two columns are those known to be related
and those thought to be unrelated. There can be
little doubt that the former figure is an under-
estimation in many vaults, the latter being an
overestimation. However, it is apparent that one
family predominates in each of LE, LL, LN, LS, LV,
NE, and UE, and that these can be considered to be
private vaults. There are no known relatives among
those interred within the areas LP, NC, NP, SC, SV,
and UN, and there is evidence of restacking in
several of these areas.

The names recorded on the coffin plates confirm Another way of examining the issue of family
that many of the smaller designated areas were burial within specific areas is by examining the
private vaults used for the burial of members of a burial areas of types of related pairs. Table 14.6
family, and there is evidence that these vaults had gives the numbers of pairs interred within the same
individual doors (Lambeth Palace Library, MS 2701, area, in different areas, and of those in the parochial
Accounts of Gabriel Appleby and James Preedy). and eastern parochial areas, the latter coming into
The area designated UE contained eight coffins use when the former was closed. It appears from the
bearing the name Mesman (Table 14.3). The inscrip- figures that the majority of those known to be re-
tion on the Mesman tablet is partially transcribed in lated, either by marriage or by blood, were interred
chapter 8, and given in full in Fiche 14.1. It is within the same burial area.

Figure 14.3 Number of burials per year for the Parish of Christ Church. The figures denote the number for
each year from the named sample
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Table 14.3 Known interments in the Mesman vault (UE)

Name Date of death Age ID no (where
skeleton survived)

Martha Mesman
John Mesman
Daniel Mesman
Martha Mesman
Jane Mesman
Mary Mesman
John Mesman
Jane Mesman
Samuel Mesman
Samuel Mesman
Martha Mesman
Daniel Mesman
John Mesman
Dinah Cox
Mary Mesman
Charles Mesman
Daniel David Mesman
Mary Jourdan
Charles Jourdan
Mary Loader

13 Sep 1730 -01
23 Jul 1731 61
4 Feb 1732 69 2955
21 Aug 1733 -01
29 Aug 1735 -01
9 Aug 1737 -01
27 Dec 1737 32 2954
4 Apr 1739 63 2263
10 May 1740 01
17 Oct 1740 -01
20 May 1754 49 2259
12 May 1765 65 2244
11 Sep 1768 37 2255
17 Sept 1769 69 2243
3 Mar 1772 44 2956
14 Mar 1775 34 2254
11 Sep 1794 64 2304
31 Oct 1793 23 2327
12 Nov 1793 -01 2242
20 Jun 1801 26 2292

Table 14.4 Family names associated with specific vaults

Vault or area code

LV
LW
LS
LN
LP
UN
US
NE
LE
LL
NP
NC
UE
SE
SC
HV
S V

Family name

Lemaistre and Pontardant families (related)
Unknown
Kilner and Mutch
White and mixed
Mixed
Lemere and mixed
Hull and mixed
Lefevre and Griffiths
Chevalier and Chauvet families (related) and mixed
Leschallas and Snape and Hill
Williams and mixed
Mixed
Mesman
Unknown
Mixed
Unknown
Simpson and Brown

PK Peck family and other names related by marriage

For key to the burial area codes see above, Table 14.2
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Table 14.5 Related and non-related individuals within specific burial areas

Vault or area code N coffins N named N related N not related
LE 17 6 3 and 2 1
LL 6 6 4 2
LN 22 2 2 0
LP 62 6 0 6
LS 6 5 4 1
LV 21 15 15 0
NC 41 5 0 5
NE 25 3 2 1
NP 48 9 0 9
PK 14 12 6 6
SC 48 6 0 6
s v 2 2 0 2
UE 29 13 12 1
UN 45 16 2? 14
u s 40 13 4 or 5 8 or 9

For key to the burial area codes see above, Table 14.2

Table 14.6 Related pairs and burial area

Relationship

Mother and son

Mother and daughter

Father and son

Father and daughter

Brothers

Sisters

Brother and sister

Half siblings

Grandmother and daughter

Grandmother and son

Grandfather and daughter

Grandfather and son

Cousins

Aunt and nephew

Uncle and nephew

Uncle and niece

Great-grandparent and child

Great-aunt and niece

N
20

9

27

15

18

10

27

1

11

6

4

8

23

6

7

14

7

2

Great-aunt and nephew 3

Great-uncle and nephew 1

Great-great-grandparent and child 2
Distant generally 18

Husband and wife 2 6

Same area Different area PV/EP
16 1 3

7 1 1

20 6 1

9 5 1

16 0 2
7 3 0

23 2 2
1 0 0

8 1 2

5 1 0
3 0 1

7 1 0

10 1 12
4 0 2

6 0 1
12 2 0

5 2 0
0 0 2
1 1 1

1 0 0
2 0 0

16 1 1

24 1 1
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Table 14.7 The dates of use of wooden and lead coffins

Type Dates of use N 1729-1813 1814-1852

wood

01 1741-1835 391 81 5
03 1746-1847 125 24 18
31 1744-1839 57 19 4
lead

35 1806-1843 2 1 1

36 1734-1834 21 8 8
37 1793-1826 4 1 1

38 1732-1852 116 45 71
66 1743-1845 117 30 75

K e y 35 = 1 shell: lead inner
36 = 2 shell: wooden outer, lead inner

01 = 1 shell: wooden outer 37 = 2 shell: lead inner, wooden inner
03 = 2 shell: wooden outer and inner 38 = 3 shell: wooden outer, lead inner, wooden inner
31 = 2 shell: wooden outer and wooden lid 66 = wooden outer, lead inner, wooden inner lid

Table 14.8 The frequency of lead and wood coffins in each vault

Vault or area N
code

% Lead % Wood

EP
HV
LE
LN
LL
LP
LS
LV
LW
NC
NE
NP
PK
PV
SC
SE
SV
UE
US
UN

180
13
17
23
6
57
6
20
6
40
24
46
39
329
45
10
4
29
40
45

90.0

8.7
100.0

83.3
75.0

33.3
16.1
6.7

50.0
100.0
44.8

10.0
100.0
100.0
91.3

100.0
16.7
25.0

100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0
66.6
8 3 . 9
93.3
50.0

55.2
100.0
100.0

For key to the burial area codes see above, Table 14.2
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Over 50% of fathers and daughters were buried in
different areas, as were nearly 50% of sisters. It
seems t h a t  u p o n  m a r r i a g e  a  w o m a n  u s u a l l y
followed her husband’s family regarding choice of
burial place. An exception in this respect was Louisa
Courtauld. However, Louisa died 42 years after her
husband, Samuel, and it seems likely that through
time, her allegiance to her own family was strong
enough for her to be buried with her siblings at
Christ Church, rather than with Samuel and her
infant children at Chelsea.

The Mesman vault

The Mesman family was a wealthy black-silk dyeing
dynasty, of whom five generations were interred
within Christ Church. They were interred within
vault UE, in which were deposited coffins dated
from 1730 to 1801. The majority of the named indiv-
iduals from this vault were Mesmans, but others in-
clude Jourdan, the family into which Mary Mesman
(2327; 1769--1793) married, and Cox. Dinah Cox
(2243; 1702-1769) was the wife of John Mesman
(2954; 1705-1737). Her marriage to John was her

Figure 14.4 Top left: Skull of William Leschallas
(2910), who shot himself in the right temple while
Yemporally insane’, according to the death
certificate. The exit wound can be seen at the back of
the skull. Above: Lesions in the left frontal from a
suicide attempt nine months earlier Bottom left:
Lateral view radiograph showing fragments of Lead
from the bullet, around the entry wound and along
the pathway of the bullet.

second, her previous husband being a Wyburd, and
after John’s death she married for the third time.
Her burial within the Mesman vault indicates that
she maintained a close relationship with the Mes-
man family. The other name seen in the Mesman
vault is that of Mary Loader (2292), who appears
not to be related to the Mesman family. Archaeolog-
ically her coffin appears to have been redeposited.

5 The public vaults

Information from coffin plates and from the recon-
structed genealogies has revealed how often relatives
were buried in the public vaults. There are within
the public vault PV the following family groups:
Balguerie, Baudouin, Beck, Dearns, Edger, Favenc,
Galhie, Gamage, Jackson, Mason, Ogier, Raine,
Rivas, Roy, Smith, Sorel, and Tagg. Within this large
area family members seem to lie in spatial proximity
to each other only when their deaths were tempo-
rally close. Other members of some of these families
were buried in the eastern parochial vault EP, if they
died after the main public vault PV went out of use.
The following are examples: Beck, Gamage, Jackson,
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Figure 14.5 Wooden barrel of boxwood that
contained two teeth which do not originate from the
mouth of the person with whom they were buried

and Ogier. A husband and wife, Charles and Mary
Beck (2749 and 2579), also fall into this group.

The eastern parochial vault EP contains the foll-
owing families: Backer, Ball, Bennett, Beverly, Bow-
den, Curtis, Dance, Dickens, Dormer, Gardiner,
Giles, Harverson, Jones, Lay, Megnin, Moody, Peake,
Sainsbury, Sanders, Sherman, Sigourney, Stephens,
Tilstone, Wilkinson, and Williams.

Members of only a small number of families seem
to be interred at random, for example the Daycocks
in EP, US, SC, and NP. The Pulleys were recovered
from the areas designated NC and NP, which, how-
ever, contain redeposited material.

No obviously related individuals were found in the
areas designated LP, NP, NC, or SC. With the excep-
tion of one coffin in NP, they contained coffins with
plates dating them to the 19th century. They are
situated in passages that would have given access to
the private vaults and could only have been filled
after these were closed. Their late date suggests
that they represent the last-used part of the crypt
that was cleared when the coffins were restacked in
the passages and before the final closure in 1866.

6 The effects of civic and religious
regulations and custom upon the
funerary context and those interred

Civic regulations

The use of lead coffins
An order of 1813 (Vestry Minute Book, Fiche 14.2)
decreed that all future burials should be enclosed
within lead. Adherence to this requirement is noted
in a letter written in 1837 about the funeral
arrangements of George Walker (2543):

We buried him on Sunday 14th of May in
the Public Vault under Spitalfields

Church which he had made when he was
Churchwarden in 1813 . . . followed with
a Hearse & Coach as we were obliged to
have a lead coffin & He being so heavy it
would not have been safe to have walked.

(Permission of Lorna and Dudley Shone)

Had this practice been rigorously adopted it would
have served as an indication of the date of specific
interments, in that all coffins without a lead comp-
onent should have been interred before 1813. The
coffin types are given in chapter 1 and are described
in CBA Research Report 85 Spitalfields: the arch-
aeology. Table 14.7 gives the numbers of individuals
interred in each coffin type up to the end of 1813,
and after this date.

These figures demonstrate that at  least 27
(14.75%) burials taking place after 1813 did not
adhere to the order requiring that they should be
enclosed in lead. This probably occurred with the
knowledge of the undertaker, relations of the dec-
eased, and the church sextons. Table 14.8 shows the
percentage of coffins with a lead component in the
each vault.

Religious regulation and practice

Non-baptism

Baptism was normally a prerequisite to burial
within a consecrated area because without it salv-
ation could not be achieved (Towler & Bramall 1986,
30). The one stillbirth in the crypt, Master Chauvet
(2133), who seems not to have been given a Christ-
ian name, was not baptized by the church as no
entry exists in the Baptism Register. It is possible
though that he had been baptized by the midwife in
attendance at his birth (Towler & Bramall 1986, 59).

Suicide

From Tudor times until 1961 the act of suicide has
been considered abhorrent, both a sin against the

Table 14.9 Skeleton position within the coffin

Position N %
01 580 90.0
02 44 6.9
03 2 0.3
04 7 1.1
05 2 0.3
06 3 0.5

K e y
01 supine with hands by sides
02 supine with hands over pelvis
03 supine with arms crossed
04 supine with legs crossed
05 supine with arms and legs crossed
06 extended prone
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Figure 14.6 Garments worn for burial
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teachings of the Church and a felony (Forbes 1979,
136). The interment of suicides in consecrated areas

It would appear that in the case of both non-bapt-

has been one over which the clergy seem to have
ism and suicide, religious law as such could in pract-
ice be set aside. When seeking to apply the effects of

used their discretion (Harding 1989). Prior to a law
of 1823 (4 George IV, c.52), coroners were em-
powered to order the burial of a ‘felo de se’ in a pub-
lic highway with a stake driven through the body
(Forbes 1979, 137). After 1823 suicides were to be
interred within 24 hours of the finding, and between
the hours of nine and twelve at night. They were, in
theory, still to be excluded from Christian burial. A
consequence of this was that coroners frequently
declared suicides to be of unsound mind (Forbes
ibid) or lunatic. The single known suicide to be in-
terred within the crypt, William Leschallas (2910),
was reported in The Times of 13 December 1852 to
be suffering from ‘temporary insanity’. Reference to
his brother’s and an employee’s statements suggests
that, in this case, the coroner’s diagnosis was sound.
Leschallas seems to have been suffering from a
severe depressive condition and was subject to mis-
placed delusions of poverty Figure 14.4 illustrates
the entry and exit points of the bullet which killed
Leschallas (see Cox et al 1990).

law upon the burial context it is, where possible,
necessary to establish practice.

Custom

The consistency of adherence to such burial trad-
itions as orientation of the body and the use of grave
goods is described in detail in CBA Research Report
85 Spitalfields: the archaeology, In summary, burial
orientation seems to have been dictated by the ex-
pedient use of space, and grave goods such as
pennies over the eyes (for example 2420), combs
(2346 and 2434), and jewellery (rings) were occasion-
ally present. One of the more unusual examples of
grave good is illustrated in Figure 14.5. This wooden
barrel contained two sound teeth that are unlikely
ever to have been in the mouth of the individual with
whom they were buried. Their significance remains a
mystery.

Figure 14.7 Pieces of gout boots worn by Abraham Favenc (2634). His skeleton showed no evidence of bone
changes associated with gout
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Figure 14.8 Pillow and glove made of cotton with pierced design

Heraldic convention

An inscribed coffin plate cannot invariably have
been fixed to the coffin, and many of the unnamed
sample never bore a plate, though it has not been
possible to ascertain the proportion. The customary
use of heraldic convention for coffin plate shapes

This is unfortunate because had they been used con-
seems also to have been only partially adhered to.

sistently and correctly, they would have offered
valuable social and gender information.

The shield is usually peculiar to a male; the
lozenge to a spinster; the oval to a married woman;
and the cartouche can signify either a male or a
female. Whilst it has not been possible to quantify
the use of coffin plate shapes, heraldic symbolism
has clearly not been adhered to with any regularity.
The most striking misuse of symbolism is evident in
the lozenge-shaped coffin plate on the coffin of Dinah

Cox (2243), who married three times. It does seem,
though, that unmarried, young adult, and teenage
females nearly always had lozenge-shaped plates,
an example being Miss Dinah Daycock (2142), who
died aged 27 on 20 August 1809.

Position of the body in the coffin

The position of the skeleton as it was discovered
within its coffin was noted by the archaeologists.
Table 14.9 illustrates the number and percentage
found in each position. The majority (638) were con-
sidered not to have been disturbed since their orig-
inal deposition.

Decapitated and prone burials have been recov-
ered in British cemetery sites since the late Iron
Age (Harman et al 1981). There were three prone
burials at Christ Church. A particularly interesting
example was the prone burial (2042) of an adult
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with the skull apparently placed between the feet.
Another unusual case was skeleton 2019, a child,
whose skull appeared to have been placed face down
at his or her feet. There is no evidence of cut marks
on the cervical vertebrae or on the occipital condyles
of either individual. These skeletons do not appear to
have suffered from any disturbance prior to excav-
ation, but the possibility that they were disturbed
cannot be entirely ruled out.

Double burials

There were several instances of double burials
recovered from the crypt. It is apparent from the
archaeologists’ notes that in some cases a secondary
interment had been made within what had been a
single interment, for example context 451 which
contained skeleton numbers 2229 and 2230, the
latter being the secondary burial.

In other cases two individuals were obviously laid
in a coffin designed for one, as in context 555, which
contained Master Thomas Williams (2264) and an
unidentified individual (2266). In the case of context
1260, one adult was supine, the other had been
placed on his or her left side. Both were articulated.
Skeleton number 2459 was that of a young adult

female with infant bones (2460) laid at her feet.
These individuals could be mother and child,
although the inclusion of a child with an adult does
not necessarily imply such a relationship.

At least one’ deliberate case of a multiple burial is
known. An inner wooden coffin contained four discrete
juvenile skeletons (2390, 2391, 2392, and 2393). These
juveniles were all separated by layers of ash and 2390
was wrapped in cloth. The coffin appears to have been
constructed to ‘fit’ number 2390.

Several coffins were empty. Whilst in some cases
the bones had obviously completely disintegrated, as
in the case of context 1087, others, judging from the
excavators’ notes, appear either never to have held a
body or to have become empty during antiquity An
example is context 1069, an empty triple-shelled cof-
fin. The rubble-filled coffin, context 604, is discussed
in section 7 below.

Skeleton 2385, which survived in good condition
and appears undisturbed, has no skull. This indiv-
idual was in a plain single-shelled wooden coffin.
Other oddities include skeleton 2010, a very small
individual in a very large coffin.

Figure 14.9 Details ofpierced cotton fabrics used to furnish the coffin and for shrouds
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Figure 14.10(a) Archaeologists ’  sketches and notes
on coffin furnishings and burial clothes relating to
2331

Mattress (Fig14.10a)
The body was resting on a mattress which was
approximately 1.3 m in length. (The head end is
fairly disintegrated.) This is not rectangular, but
tapering towards the foot end and curving out at the
point of the shoulders. Eight rosettes remain of those
attached to the upper side. The frill around the edge
has a simple scalloped edge finish without punched
hole decoration. The filling itself is a fairly fine
fibrous matting — making the whole some 10-20 mm
thick.

Frill
On top of the coffin Lining, the frill has been sewn
along the top inner edge of the coffin sides. The frill
itself has ‘pointed’ edges and a relatively simple
punched-hole design.

Side sheet
The first layer of garb on the body is the side sheet.
This is a rectangular sheet on which the body has
been placed, and which has then been wrapped up,
over the sides of the body. It looks fairly likely that in
this instance the sheet was tied around the feet.
Again this bears a scalloped edge with a ‘star’
punched in each ‘shell’ configuration.

Hood?
This is a rectangle of cloth. It appears to have been
shaped around the head and shoulders -possibly it
once formed a hood.

Stockings
A complete pair of over-the-knees stockings. The tops
of these are turned down and there is an aperture at

the seam which could have accommodated a
drawstring. The fabric is some sort of knitted
stuff/stockinette. There is a red thread running
either side of the patterned border formed by holes.

Jacket
Under the shroud, the body was clothed in a short,
?hessian or calico jacket — very much like a bed

jacket. This is long-sleeved, with a gathered collar
and tie neck. The garment is very plain, with no
decorative elements, no tucks or inserts. The seams
are French.

Shift
In turn, beneath the jacket, and reaching down to
cover the legs over the stocking tops, is a shift. This is
a very basic garment, of calico, completely
hand-sewn. It has a wide neck, and is generally wide
and shapeless. Possibly it is not strictly speaking a
grave garment, but the personal night-shift or
undergarment of the deceased. It shows a patch of
darning near the left shoulder; and has the initials ‘C
L’ (possibly ‘C I’), embroideredjust below the neck,
mid-point, There is a seam running the length of the
shift on the left front side. The sleeve seams are
French and there is a patch of darning near the left
shoulder: (Fly larvae evident on the inside of the
garment.)

Shroud
A covering sheet with sleeves. Worn over the
stockings, shift and jacket. This is of finer stuff.
Unfortunately the neck and shoulder area has
disintegrated somewhat, so it is not possible to be
definitive about the ‘finish’ at that end. The sleeves
have no cuffs and are tied with tape. The edge of the

Figure 14.10 (b) Notes and sketches of the burial
attire and coffin furnishings of skeleton 2324 as
described during the excavation
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sleeve is the same pattern as that on the inner coffin
frill, The frills on the front are all box-pleated ‘ruff
frills and the decoration is effected by punched holes.

Frill and lining (Fig 14.10b)
The lining was tacked to the top of the coffin sides
with irregularly spaced nails, and following the
contours of the coffin. The attached frill has patterns
executed in punched holes. These are formed by an
alternated series of ‘feather’ or ‘tree’ designs.

Outer shroud or side sheet
This is wrapped around the dressed body and
consists of a large square of calico fabric with
punched hole decoration (very similar to that on the
frill) along the edges. This was wrapped squarely
around the body, and turned back at the top.

Shroud
This has three panelled ‘ruffs’ down the front, of equal
width and length. The frills are tacked on, the
semicircle in the pelvic area first; the ‘shirt front’ ruff
is then tacked lengthways down the middle; then, on
the upper rib cage, an identical gathered ruff is
looped down from the shoulders. The garment is
gathered at the wrists, coming down over the hands,
terminating in scalloped ‘punched’ edging like that of
the frill. At the wrist the sleeve is tied with a
tooth-edged tape, forming a ribbon on the back of the
hand.

Shirt/smock
This is of coarser stuff and looks very much like a
traditional smock. It reaches down to just below the
pelvis, and has buttoned cuffs on a gathered sleeve.

Cardigan/jacket (Fig 14.10c)
Made of very fine wool or ?felt, very soft (angora is the
nearest modern equivalent). Four buttonholes down
the front are faced with satin, circular buttons of
mother-of-pearl. The cuffs each have one
mother-of-pearl button. The seams are overlaid.

Leggings
Made of two different types of material, the
waistband of a finer worsted wool than that of the
actual leggings, which is coarse. There are two
covered, copper alloy buttons on the waistband.

Burial garments and associated textiles
A detailed report of the textiles recovered can be
found in CBA Research Report 85 Spitalfields; the
archaeology. Figures 14.6-14.9 illustrate a selection
of the textiles recovered from the crypt. Fiche 14.3
lists the textiles recovered by A D Mason.

It was noted during autopsies of some of the well-
preserved cadavers that the individual had been
buried without clothing. Such a practice suggests
that the body was never viewed by mourners, poss-
ibly because the deceased had died as a result of a
disease believed to be infectious. Other individuals
wore elaborate clothing made specially for burial
(Figs 14.6-9), which suggests that viewing of the
body by mourners occurred prior to the funeral itself.
The coffin furniture and burial garments associated
with skeleton numbers 2324 and 2331 are examples
of the more elaborate burial dress. Figures 14.10a
and b are sketches of these two examples drawn
during the excavation. These, combined with the
archaeologists’ notes, reveal the detail of such gar-
ments. The similarities between frills on coffin sides
and shroud cuffs suggest that coffin furnishings and
burial clothing were bought as part of a package.
Figure 14.10c shows the less elaborate clothing worn
by Thomas Mecham. Several males similarily attired
also wore knitted ‘night caps’. Fiche 13.3, a break-
down of the cost of a middle-class funeral, includes
the cost of such items as mattresses and pillows (see
also Fig 14.11).

Evidence that some families used the same under-
taker for successive funerals can be inferred from
the designs of coffins used by some families. Figures
14.12a and b show sketches from the archaeologists’
notes which clearly illustrate a preference for design
either within families, or adopted by specific under-
takers.

7 Bodysnatching:
the archaeological evidence

‘Father,’ said young Jerry, ‘what’s a
Resurrection-Man? Mr Cruncher came to
a stop on the pavement before he
answered, ‘How should I know?’ ‘I thought
you knowed everything, father,’ said the
artless boy. ‘Hem! Well,’ returned Mr Crun-
cher . . . ‘he’s a tradesman.’ . . . ‘What’s his
goods, father?’ asked the lively boy. ‘His
goods . . . is a branch of Scientific
goods.“Person’s bodies, ain’t it, father?’ ‘I
believe it is something of that sort.’ said
Mr Cruncher.

(Dickens, A Tale of Two Cities 1859)

Figure 14.10 (c) The archaeologists’ sketches and
notes relating to the burial clothing worn by Thomas
Mecham (2519), who died in 1837, aged 52

The history of body snatching and the conse-
quences of the Anatomy Act of 1832 are discussed in
depth by Richardson (1988). The issue of whether
such practices are evident in the archaeological
record is yet to be considered. Adams & Reeve
(1987) mention that interment in vaults might have



Figure 14.11 (a) left: Bill of Dues (1839) for the interment in the churchyard of J Merceron Esq of Spitalfields at St Matthew’s, Bethnal Green; the 3s Od
paid for the extra depth and the 2s 6d for examining the coffin might be a reflection of concern to avoid the dissecting room despite the 1832 Anatomy
Act; (b) right: receipt (1867) for payment of undertaker’s dues ‘For a stillborn coffin covered grey and finished in the best manner Taking to cemetery’,
15s (by permission of Mrs E Wilkinson of Ryde, Isle of Wight).
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offered a greater measure of protection against the
‘resurrection men’ than interment in the burial
ground. While this is almost certainly correct, it is
evident historically that burial in vaults was not com-
pletely safe. Richardson (1988, 67) cites an example
where a resurrectionist named Murphy gained access
to a burial vault from which, in a few hours, he extrac-
ted enough teeth to earn himself 60 pounds. Several
dentures made with real (Waterloo) teeth taken from
cadavers were recovered from Christ Church (Chap-
ter 4). Because of the disturbance within Christ
Church during antiquity it would be foolish to sug-
gest that the empty coffins represent the activities of
body snatchers. It does seem possible, however, that
in certain cases the presence of iron straps bolted into
and wrapped around coffins might indicate that some
individuals were concerned to remain within their cof-
fins and avoid the dissecting room. The outer wooden
coffin of Mrs Mary Mason (2510), for example, had
three iron straps around it.

Undertakers could be bribed into providing sur-
geons with fresh cadavers prior to burial and were
certainly considered with some suspicion by those
opposed to body snatching. The surgeon John Hun-
ter obtained the body of the ‘Irish Giant’, exhibited in
the Royal College of Surgeons, by bribing the under-
taker (Richardson 1988, 58).

Undertakers are believed to have substituted weights
after having removed a body (Richardson 1988, 65).
When excavated, context 604, a double wooden cof-
fin, was found to be full of building rubble. It has to
be considered that this might represent the activity
of a corrupt undertaker, but there is no way of con-
firming this possibility.

In view of the role played in body snatching by
some undertakers, the fact that one coffin which
had been most assidiously strapped, belonged to Mr
William Horne (2418), an undertaker, who died in
1826 aged 68, is perhaps significant. William was
buried in a triple-shelled coffin, the middle layer
being of lead. The wooden lid of the inner coffin was
supported by two iron bars running from the head
to the foot end; the inner lead coffin had two iron
straps nailed to the interior, which was placed inside
the outer wooden coffin upside down, presumably
concealing the soldered edges; the outer wooden cof-
fin had two iron straps around it widthways, nailed
into the wood. William’s determination to remain in
his coffin is not necessarily an indication of his
involvement in body snatching, but one wonders at
his precautions.

Figure 14.12 (a) Illustrations drawn on site by the archaeologists excavating the coffins of Miss Charlotte White
(2112), who died in 1794 aged 17, and her brother James (2104), who died in 1798 aged 16. They lived in the
parish of St Clement Dune. Note the similar decorative features on both outer wooden coffins. Charlotte’s
lozenge-shaped coffin plate is indicative of her unmarried status, whilst James’ rectangular-shaped plate is that
usually applied to the coffins of adults. (b) Archaeologists’sketches of the outer wooden coffins of the Chevalier
family. Despite the damage to the coffin of their stillborn grandson (2133), it bears the remnants of similar dec-
orative features to those applied to the coffins of his grandparents (2129 and 2137).
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15 Demography

1 Introduction

Dictionaries define the term ‘demography’ as a
science dealing with statistics of health and disease
representing the condition of a population. In
archaeology, the two main measures of demography
are age and sex (Boddington 1987,181). Blind osteo-
logical analysis of the named sample has shown
that it has been possible to sex 98% of the adults
correctly. On the other hand, as chapter 12 has illus-
trated, ageing adult skeletons is far from accurate
in the majority of cases. The other major concern in
palaeodemography is, assuming that one can age
and sex the sample accurately, whether the sample
is demographically representative of the population
served by the cemetery.

Information about living populations derived from
samples of the dead is often based upon many dub-
ious assumptions which are usually impossible to
evaluate. In the case of the Christ Church sample,
the unusually complete historical and demographic
information retrieved in association with the skel-
etons permits an assessment of some of these
issues.

2 Sample number and population
number

The total crypt sample of 968 skeletons is only
1.42% of the estimated 68,000 individuals who were
buried at Christ Church (both churchyard and
crypt) during the period 1729 to 1859. The named
sample represents only 0.57% of this number.

Figure 15.1 clearly illustrates how very small the
named sample (387) is in respect of the numbers
who died in the parish. The figures are constructed
on an annual basis, the parish figure being derived
from the Bills of Mortality (Guildhall Library). The
minute percentage of the population which the
named sample comprises should be remembered
when considering the application of data derived
from the named sample to the parish of Spitalfields
as a whole.

A large proportion (23%) of the sample lived at a
considerable distance from Christ Church when
they died. Given the vast number of alternative con-
temporary burial sites in which they could have
been interred, it is pointless to assess the percent-
age they comprise of the total population from all of
the parishes in which they lived.

3 Place of burial in relation to
place of residence and death

Although human osteologists and archaeologists
rarely assume that all of an excavated sample
necessarily lived where they were buried, it is
usually assumed that they at least died in the vic-
inity of the site of excavation. The evidence discussed
in chapter 6 must cast doubt on that assumption for
samples where geographical mobility is known to
have been an option. Figure 15.1 also shows the com-
plex nature of the crypt sample in terms of their
place of origin and the population of the parish of
Christ Church.

In terms of the distance travelled in order to be in-
terred within the crypt, the most notable case known
is that of Helena Shaw-Lefevre, who died in 1816,
aged 81, at Monti Villiers, near Le Havre, France.
The daughter and heiress of Isaac Lefevre (2216),
she was married to Charles Shaw Lefevre (2221),
who was initially, in 1823, interred within the crypt of
St Martin in the Fields and exhumed several months
later to be removed to the Lefevre vault (Burial Reg-
ister). It seems that interment in a specific place was
particularly important for this family, as neither
shipping a body across the channel nor a reburial
seem to have been too much trouble.

Examination of the address data shows that only
38.5% of those interred within the crypt lived in
Spitalfields at the time of death; another 38.7%
lived in nearby parishes, and the remainder, 23%,
lived further afield.

4 Demography and the
archaeological record

The question of whether it is possible to interpret
the demography of living populations from evidence
derived from cemetery or mortuary contexts is one
that continues to cause confusion and misunder-
standing (Horowitz et al 1988). Examination of the
age structure of the crypt sample, in respect of the
demography of the dead as indicated historically for
the population of London, demonstrates that the
issue is extremely complex and that there are few
areas of consistency.

The most important historical sources for this
area of inquiry are the Bills of Mortality. From 1562
until the beginning of Civic Registration in 1837,
records of births and deaths were maintained for
most parishes both within and without London’s
walls. Reasonably accurate records of the numbers
dying in each parish and of the sex and age of the
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CC = CHRIST CHURCH

Figure 15.1 The complexities of sample size and source population
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Table 15.1 Sex ratios derived from mortality figures for London

Year of Females  % Males %
death

1730 13,455 50.3 13,306 49.7
1740 15,826 51.4 14,985 48.6
1750 11,985 50.5 11,742 49.5
1760 9,895 49.9 9,935 50.1
1770 11,224 50.0 11,210 50.0
1780 10,311 50.3 10,206 49.7
1790 8,846 49.0 9,192 51.0
1800 11,463 49.7 11,605 50.3
1810 9,482 47.7 10,411 52,3
1820 9 , 5 5 4 49.4 9,794 50.6
1 8 3 0 10,535 48.7 11,110 51.3
1840 7,278 49.9 7,296 50.1
1848 6,319 50.0 6,315 50.0

Table 15.2 Sex ratios within the designated areas of the crypt, Christ Church

Vault or area Date of use Females Males
code

LV
LW
LS
LN
LP
UN
US
NE
LE
LL
NP
NC
UE
SE
SC
HV

1755-1795
1795+
1798-1849
1 7 8 1 - 1 7 9 8
1849-k
1729-1816
1729-1809
1730-1823
1752-1845
1829-1852
1799-1843
1812-1847
1730-1801

1839-1852

SV 1767-1843
PK 1730-1847
PV 1741-1813
EP 1813-1845

N % N %
19 47.3 2 0 5 2 . 6

4 75.0 6 2 5 . 0
4 75.0 6 2 5 . 0

1 8 6 6 . 6 2 3 33.3
4 0 4 7 . 5 5 7 52.5
2 6 3 8 . 5 4 5 6 1 . 5
3 0 6 3 . 3 4 0 3 6 . 7
17 5 3 . 0 2 4 4 7 . 0
11 45.5 17 54.5
5 4 0 . 0 6 6 0 . 0

2 0 6 5 . 0 4 6 3 5 . 0
3 2 5 0 . 0 4 0 5 0 . 0
17 47.1 2 9 5 2 . 9

5 4 0 . 0 10 6 0 . 0
2 8 3 5 . 7 4 5 6 4 . 3

9 6 6 . 6 13 33.3
3 100.0 4 0 . 0

2 6 42.3 3 9 57.7
2 2 4 4 7 . 3 3 3 2 52.7
161 49.1 180 5 0 . 9

Key

LV = Lemaistre Vault
LW = Lower central west tunnel
LS = Lower south-west tunnel
LN = Lower north-west tunnel
LP = Lower portico
UN = Upper north-west tunnel
US = Upper south-west tunnel
NE = Upper north-east area
LE = Lower north-east area

LL = Leschallas vault
NP = Northern parochial vault
NC = North chasm
UE = Upper south-east tunnel
SE = Lower south-east tunnel
SC = South chasm

HV = Herbert area
SV = Simpson vault
PK = Peck vault
PV = Parochial vault
EP = Eastern parochial vault
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deceased were maintained. Other useful sources are
the Burial Registers and the memorial inscriptions
from Christ Church (see Fiche 14.1).

The extent to which the age profile of the named
sample represents the age profile of the families
who buried their dead in the crypt is examined
below with specific reference to the juveniles.

The sex ratio

The adults
Infant and juvenile mortality

The sex ratio of the adults from Christ Church, the
sex of individuals being derived from coffin plates
where they survive and skeletally where they do
not, is about 1:1 (when the skeletons were all sexed
skeletally the result was the same). There are 354
adult males and 345 adult females, 109 adults
remaining unsexed. The proportion of males to
females as determined from the Bills of Mortality is
as illustrated in Table 15.1. The data for 1840 and
1848 are incomplete in the sense that not all
parishes submitted returns. Nevertheless, the sex
ratio remains constant. The evidence presented here
indicates that the sex ratio of the skeletal sample
excavated from Christ Church is representative of
the population from which the sample is largely
derived.

Table 15.2 illustrates the sex ratio as seen in the
different areas of the crypt, The sexed sample con-
sists of adults (sexed from coffin plate data and
osteologically), infants under two years, and juven-
iles where the sex is known from the coffin plate.
These figures indicate that, in those areas with
small sample sizes, the sex ratio, while represen-
tative of the family concerned, may be quite unlike
that of the total sample.

The children (aged below twenty years)

The issue as to whether juvenile mortality rates
derived from skeletal material represent the rate
experienced within a population is a contentious
one. Low rates are often considered to indicate that
the infants were buried elsewhere, or that they do
not survive as well as adult skeletons (Walker et al
1988).

The frequency of juveniles in the total crypt
sample is 18.9%, while that for the underlying
London population of the time ranges from 45-
57.5% (Bills of Mortality). This suggests that in the
crypt juveniles may be grossly under-represented in
respect of the population from which the sample
was derived.

In order to examine the question of chronological
change in juvenile mortality, Table 15.3 gives the
percentage derived from the coffin plate sample
alongside that apparent in the Bills of Mortality. For
this purpose all of those aged twenty and below are
classified as juveniles. The crypt sample includes all
of those dying within the specified decade, whilst
the London sample is derived from the specified
year. (This method of sampling was used to keep the
sample sizes at a manageable level.) Although it is
unlikely to be significant, it is possible that juv-
eniles might be slightly underrepresented in the
both the Bills of Mortality and the crypt since the
deaths of unwanted babies and of infants sent out of
London to  be wet-nursed are unlikely to  be
recorded.

Table 15.3 clearly illustrates that children are
underrepresented for the entire period of crypt use.
The levels in the sample vary considerably. It seems
possible that the small sample sizes for the earliest
decades are affecting the frequencies, even though
those for the 1790s, 1810-19, and the last decade do
seem to be very low. The question arises as to why
juvenile mortality is underrepresented in the Christ
Church sample. The first possibility is that juvenile
skeletons do not survive as well as adult skeletons
(Walker et al, 1988). The possibility of an age bias in
preservation is discussed in chapter 1 and the
results from Table 1.5 illustrate quite clearly that
this is not the case at Christ Church. The second
possibility is that the social and economic status of
the sample protected them from high juvenile mor-
tality. This is an area that was impossible to quan-
tify in the time available, as it would be necessary to
search the Burial Registers for Christ Church and
numerous other parishes to locate all of the children
who had died.

An indication that juvenile mortality was ex-
tremely variable among the named sample has been
established. Sarah (2521) and Martin Hurlin lost
only 1 of their 10 infants, while Louisa (2309) and
Samuel Courtauld, who were wealthier, lost 4 of

The sex of 89 (47.6%) of the 187 juveniles excavated
from Christ Church is known from individual coffin
plates. There are 51 males (57.3%) and 38 females
(42.7%). Unfortunately, it has not been possible to
infer the sex ratio of juvenile deaths from London
historically, and consequently it is impossible to
determine whether this finding is representative.

Age at death

The reliability of the determination of age at death
from skeletal evidence is discussed above in chapter
12. Here we seek to establish whether mortality
rates, as suggested by the coffin plate information,
represent those of the underlying population as
derived from historical sources. The Bills of Mort-
ality for London for the years 1730, 1790, and 1848
were used to construct historical mortality profiles
for comparison with the named sample (Fig 15.2).
Juvenile burials are greatly reduced in the crypt
sample when compared to juvenile mortality in
London as a whole. There is little difference bet-
ween the samples for the age groups from 20 to 50,
but thereafter the proportion of the crypt sample in
the older age groups from 50 to 80 is considerably
higher than for London as a whole. The mortality
profile of the parish of Christ Church (Burial Regis-
ter) is similar to that for London as a whole.
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Figure 15.2 Age at death of named sample compared to age at death of selected years from the 18th and
19th centuries

their 8 children. In the wealthy Mesman family,
Daniel and Jane successfully reared their 5 child-
ren, whilst Daniel (2244) and Martha (2259) lost 6
of their family of 15. It is apparent that few parents
in this sample saw all of their children reach adult-
hood. In fact Martha Lazabet, one of the surviving
children of Daniel and Martha Mesman (above), lost
all her six children as babies, as did Daniel and
Margaret Mesman (Fig 8.2).

In view of the available evidence, it seems prob-
able that the parents buried within Christ Church
were subject to the sorrows of the high infant mor-
tality rate evident in the population from which
they were derived. As juveniles appear to be under-
represented in the crypt, this raises the question of
where their children were buried. In order to
examine this issue, mortality within the Mesman
family will be looked at in detail.

Within the Mesman vault (UE), 29 individuals, of
whom nine are juveniles (31.0%), were interred, a
lower than average infant and juvenile mortality

than for London as a whole, Fortunately a memorial
tablet (see Fiche 14.1) survives for the Mesman
vault, It lists 16 Mesmans, 7 of whom were infants
aged below two years and nine adults. Three of the
adults on the inscription died in the 1730s and were
aged 60, 63, and 69. Any deceased children of these
individuals would not have been buried at Christ
Church as the church was not consecrated during
their infancy (Fig 15.3). This fact, based on the age
of immigrant adults when the family vault came
into use, reduces the infant mortality that can be
represented in the skeletal sample. This effect
should however be counterbalanced by the later
period of vault usage. The infants of those still
living when the vault was closed should in theory be
present, whilst their parents would not (if the
family still lived in the area). In the Mesman vault,
with one exception, no infants were interred in the
later period, a time when adults of reproductive age
were still being included.
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Table 15.3 Juvenile mortality as implied by the Christ Church sample and for the population of
London

Date N crypt % London % N Date

1739-39 6 0.0 55.5 27,342 1730
1740-49 6 0.0 51.5 31,365 1740
1750-59 12 16.7 47.0 24,308 1750
1760-69 21 23.8 52.0 20,528 1760
1770-79 32 25.0 54.0 23,149 1770
1780-89 34 23.5 48.0 21,061 1780
1790-99 41 14.6 52.5 18,844 1790
1800-09 31 29.0 57.5 23,560 1800
1810-19 54 14.8 50.0 20,467 1810
1820-29 82 32.9 45.0 19,970 1820
1830-39 49 26.5 46.2 22,596 1830
1840-53 16 6.2 48.5 15,273 1840

Table 15.4 Juvenile burials within the different areas of Christ Church Crypt

Vault or area code Date of use N Juveniles %

LV
LW
LS
LN
LP
UN
US
NE
LE
LL
NP
NC
UE
SE
SC
HV
SV
PK
PV
EP

1755-1795
1795+
1798-1849
1781-1798
1849+
1729-1816
1729-1809
1730-1834
1752-1845
1829-1852
1799-1843
1812-1847
1730-1801

1839-1852

1767-1843
1730-1847
1741-1813

21 28.5
4 0
6 0

22 9.1
62 1.6
45 24.4
40 12.5
25 4.0
17 64.7
6 0

48 6.2
5 2.4

29 31.0
10 20.0
48 2.1
13 0
4 0

39 5.1
335 24.8

1813-1845 181 29.3

For key to the burial area codes see above, Table 15.2
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Figure 15.3 Chronological distribution of age at death against year of birth, illustrating how the years of
opening and closing the crypt affect the age distribution. Only the period from 1729 to 1760 can have the
entire age range of a family. The majority of infants were interred between 1820 and 1840

Figure 15.4 Mourning ring found on the left hand
of Judith Mesman (2698), who died in 1776 aged
17. It was for her mother, also named Judith, who
died in 1763 aged 29

One infant burial (2303) in the Mesman vault, a
two- to three-year-old without a coffin plate, cannot
be accounted for either on the memorial tablet or
from a coffin plate. Whether he or she has been re-
deposited in the vault is unknown. Table 14.3 lists
all of those known (either from the inscription and
or the coffin plates) to have been interred within the
family vault. Skeleton identification numbers are
given for those whose skeletons can be identified
from their coffin plates. Three of the adult males in
this sample died in their 30s, and two females in
their 20s – both as a result of childbirth. The death
of those still in their fecund period would have
reduced the number of children born into this family
had their respective spouses not remarried within a
few years.

The reconstructed Mesman genealogy (Fig 8.2)
shows that there were a total of 49 Mesmans des-
cending from Daniel and Jane (who both died in the
1690s). Of these, 24 (49%) are known to have died
during infancy and another 6 possibly died as
infants or children (total 61.2%), in that no evidence
for them as adults could be found. The 49% is within
the normal range for London, 61.2% being slightly
high, yet the rate as evident within the family vault
is only 31%.

To include the spouses of the Mesmans in the
calculation distorts it in that these individuals are
survivors from other families in terms of having
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reached adulthood. Nevertheless, if the nineteen
spouses are included, 35.3% of the total (possibly
44.1%) are known to have died as juveniles. The
first figure approximates to the percentage of
juveniles actually recovered from the crypt (31%),
the second is nearer the mortality rate for London.

The evidence from the crypt as described above
indicates that the issue is extremely complex and
difficult to evaluate, Nevertheless, if the Mesman
family is typical of those interred beneath Christ
Church, it suggests that even when people did inter
their dead in family groups, the number of juveniles
is not representative of actual juvenile mortality.
Constraints on burial in the vault at the beginning
and end of use of the burial era can distort the rate,
but personal reasons for interment elsewhere can
also be involved. An example of the latter is appar-
ent in the interment in the public vault PV of Judith
Mesman (2698; 1759–1776), who died aged 17 years.
Judith was the daughter of John (2255) Mesman’s
first marriage to a Judith who died in 1763, and for
whom her daughter wore a mourning ring (Fig
15.4). At the time of her death, neither of Judith’s
parents, nor her stepmother, nor her grandparents
were still alive, but it is not known why she was not
interred within the family vault, which was still in
regular use.

The distribution of juveniles within specific areas
of the crypt suggests that only the lower north-east
tunnel (LE), an area in use for almost a century, has
a frequency of juvenile mortality that approximates
to the normal for the period of concern in London

(Table 15.4). Neither of the public vaults PV and EP,
which have the largest samples, has a mortality
frequency that resembles the norm. It would appear
that the low frequency of juvenile burials within the
crypt is a consequence of the burial of juveniles else-
where. The reasons for this practice remain unclear.

5 Overview

It is not being asserted that the skeletal sample
excavated from below Christ Church is necessarily
typical of all burial or mortuary sites. Nevertheless,
the abundance of data available for the named
sample suggests areas of concern about which great
caution should be applied when discussing cemetery
samples in terms of dead populations. The lesson
from Christ Church must surely be that it is ext-
remely dangerous to make assumptions about popu-
lations from skeletal samples about whom nothing
is  known except  that  they represent al l  that
remains of dead human beings.

Those involved in the analysis of the Christ
Church skeletons are indeed fortunate to have been
in a position where they could make assumptions
about their typicality in terms of the underlying
population. Our main regret is that this has been
deduced historically and at present, lacking a
sample from the more representative graveyard, we
cannot examine the possibility that these differ-
ences are manifest in the skeleton.
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16 Final impressions

The excavations at Spitalfields have provided an
opportunity, rare in archaeology,  to  study the
remains of a group of people for whom a consider-
able body of information exists. If the integration of
documentary evidence with skeletal characteristics
has not been as rewarding as had been hoped it is
because anthropological method is not yet suffic-
iently developed to investigate the relationship
between such factors as occupation and skeletal
change. Studies planned for the future will pay
attention to position and size of the imprint of
muscle attachment and insertion areas on bones; to
the form and extent of articulation surfaces; and to
relative robusticity of bones likely to be involved in
specific movements.

Whereas our studies have only provided a hint of
the potential of skeletal variation as an indicator of
lifetime activity, the analysis of the performance of
age-related changes as applied to the known age
sample has yielded results that are unambiguous.
The fact that all of the methods used for determin-
ing age at death produced, on the sample, a pattern
of deviation in which the old tended to be under-
aged and the young over-aged suggests that the
process of ageing and age at death are related.
Those who died young, of natural causes, were biol-
ogically old. Some had had rickets in childhood; in
others there appeared to be a familial predispos-
ition. If this can be explored further it may be
possible to identify individuals at risk from some of
the diseases of old age.

It is tempting to postulate that biological turnover
is slower in long-lived individuals. Biological turn-
over is correlated with base metabolic rate, which
determines maturation rates as well as potential life
span of a species. The findings from Spitalfields sug-
gest that differences in biological turnover may
operate at the individual level. If this argument can
be sustained then there is hope that those with
accelerated ageing may be identified at an early
stage and that eventually a means can be found for
the management of the ageing processes.

Our findings have affirmed our fears that trad-
itional methods of determining age at death are
inaccurate. This is a problem of methodology and it
should, in time, be possible to devise more precise
methods. But there is another more important
aspect to this issue, and that is the question of our
understanding of the demographic structure of past
populations. If our sample of 167 adults from Spital-
fields, to take only the group aged by the Complex
Method, had a mean age at death of 58 years having
been exposed to epidemics, wars, pollution, and
possibly famine, how can younger mean ages be acc-

eptable for archaeological samples? It is difficult to
imagine any force in the past that could lead to such
an increase in the mortality rate that the mean age
must be reduced by ten or even twenty years.

Human potential life span, like that of any vert-
ebrate, is a constitutional characteristic closely in-
terrelated with the morphological and physiological
identity of the species, Brain size, body size, or base
metabolic rate predict that the potential life span
for human beings is over 90 years. This must have
been established at least 100,000 years ago, and
although it is only in the last century that substan-
tial numbers have reached this age, many more in
the past surely did so than is suggested by most
archaeological reports.

As a result of the findings from Spitalfields it
would be incautious to attempt to age an adult more
precisely than as biologically young adult, middle-
aged or old — categories which are compatible with
most roles in society.

The results regarding the development of the
juveniles are nearly as clear as those for the adults.
The children have been shown to be small for their
chronological age, a phenomenon that has long been
suspected. The retardation of growth starts in the
first year of life, probably around the time of wean-
ing. Dental eruption also appears to be delayed, at
least as regards certain teeth. Many children in the
past must have been under-aged using conventional
charts. Fortunately new methods have been devel-
oped and now tested on the Spitalfields material,
which give a precise assessment of juvenile age.

In viewing human variability it is not easy to
identify associations and all too easy to jump to con-
clusions. Men are bigger than women except in the
pelvic area; the female pelvis often develops pits on
the pubis symphysis and preauricular sulci where
ligaments attach. Not unnaturally these pits have
been deemed to be the consequence of childbearing.
But no such association could be shown for the
Spitalfields females where, thanks to the wealth of
biographic and genealogical data, the assumption
could be tested. On the contrary the pits correlate
with large pelvic dimensions. At present it is not
possible, from the osteological evidence, to state
whether or not a woman has had a child,

The people who buried their dead in the crypt at
Christ Church, Spitalfields, were very much of the
‘middling sort’: men and women of some substance,
with strong family ties, working as skilled crafts-
men and in the professions. Their skeletons repres-
ent people who lived through times of great change,
both environmental and economic. Since their
wealth can be assumed to have cushioned them
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from starvation or nutritional stress during the re-
peated famines of the 18th century, it is probable that
the outbreaks of rickets, reduction in stature, and
depression of the mean age at death seen during the
century are related to climatic conditions, some of
which also caused the famines. It has not been
possible to demonstrate that they differed demo-
graphically from the rest of the Spitalfields popul-
ation. They buried fewer children and more old adults,
but whether this represents differing mortality rates
or burial practices it is not possible to say

The crypt people were like their contemporary
Londoners. There is no evidence of a sub-population
or ‘founder’ effect, Migrants are often people who
have migrated previously and migration tends to in-

crease the probability of further migration; they
show this phenomenon in their readiness to move
on, both in terms of residence and occupation, when
conditions in the Spitalifields area, specifically in
the textile industry, took a turn for the worse. Their
portraits reveal them to have been respectable, even
proud. They were also men and women of their era,
committed to the betterment of society and the
furtherance of knowledge. In carrying out autopsies
they sought to learn more of anatomy and the cause
of death; they tried and tested, doubtless at consid-
erable personal expense and discomfort, the new
methods of dental care. They are still contributing
to science and we are most sincerely grateful to
them and to their descendants.
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addresses, 102-3, 105-11, 106, 108,
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adipocere, 11, 14-15, 15, 16, 19
adolescents, dental development,

149; skeletal maturation,
148-9 and see children,
juveniles

age, 23, 167-9, 168, 169, 171-2,
175-6; at death, 22, 120, 168,
173, 177, 209-10, 210, 212,
212-13, 214, fiche 1A8-9,
1C-1D2, and pelvic
dimensions, 120, and
preservation, 16, and stature,
119, 119, 124; at first birth,
133, 133-4, 143; at last birth,
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131-2,132, 142; and climate,
119 and see ageing

ageing, 167-9, 169, 170, 171, 171-I,
172, 173, 173, 177, 179, 214
and see age

alcohol, adulteration of, 41 and see
food

Allen, Judith (2902), fiche 1C
almshouses, 115
alveolar crest, 63 and see dental

evidence

aneurysms, 87, 87 and see vascular
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amalgam, 54 and see dentistry
ammonia, smell of, 14
anaemia, 42-4 and see iron

deficiency

anthropological analysis, 20-1,
23-4, 26

apprenticeships, silk weavers, 162,
165

arteriosclerosis, 87 and see vascular
disease

arthropathy, 77 and see joint
diseases

Artillery Lane, 115
artisans, definition, 98
Auriol see Princeps
autopsies, 87, 88, 89, 89, 155

Backer family, burial place, 197
Matilda (2364), fiche 1C; cribra

orbitalia, 153; origins, 94; size,
146

Richard Charles (2440), fiche 1C;
bone anomalies, 154; growth,
153; origins, 94

Baines, John Edward (2420), fiche
1C; grave goods, 199; size, 153

Balguerie family, burial place, 196
Jane (2742), fiche 1C

Rev. John (2676), 100, fiche 1C;
residence, 108

Ball family, burial place, 197
Martha (2523), fiche 1C
Mary Ann (2432), fiche 1C

Balls Alley, land tax, 110
baptism, 132, 139, 139-40, 197 and

see documentary evidence
Bardolph, Elizabeth (2642), fiche

1A9, 1C; age, 176
Barker family, memorial tablet,

fiche 1E3
Baudouin family, burial place, 196

Christopher, pattern drawer, 162
Frances (2804), 162, fiche 1C
Margaret (2784), 162, fiche 1C

Bawden, Thomas (2829), fiche 1C
Beck family, burial place, 196-7

Charles (2749), fiche 1A8, 1C;
adipocere sample, 15; burial,
197; textile remains, fiche
1F7-8, 1F14-1G1

Mary (2579), fiche 1C; age, 175;
burial, 197

Mary (2721), fiche 1A9, 1C; dental
development, 149

Belgenie, John (2856), fiche 1A8, 1C

Bennett family, burial place, 197;
residence, 107

Emily (2529), fiche 1C
Frances Emily (2513), fiche 1C

Benson, Susannah, 165-6
Bethnal Green, population, 115
Beverly family, burial place, 197

Ann (2526), fiche 1C
William (2515), fiche 1C; Paget’s

disease, 82
biographical data, reliability of, 189
biological turnover, 214
Bird, Kezia, fiche 1C
birth control, 140-2 and see births
birthdates, 93, 94, 95
births, age at first, 133, 133-4, 143;

age at last, 142, 142, 143; and
marriage, 1323,143; spacing
of, 139, 139-40, 143 and see
birth control, family size

Bishopsgate Street, 114

Blachford,
Caroline Anne, fiche 1C
Richard, fortune, 99
Robert John (2730), 140, fiche 1A8,

1C; father’s fortune, 99; size,
153

Sophia, fiche 1C
Blossom Street, 114
body snatching, 203, 205
bones, density, 179; disarticulated,

fiche 1B1-5; fusion of, 757,
76; lead content, 16, 17-18,
18, 19, 20, fiche 1A8-10; state
of preservation, 10, 11, 16 and
see skeletal material

Bosquain, Jacob (2675), fiche 1C
Bourdillon, Jane (2604), fiche 1C;

age, 175
Bowden family, burial place, 197

Amey, fiche 1C
Ann (2399), fiche 1A9, 1C; age, 176
George (2008), fiche 1C
Rachel (2477), fiche 1C
William (2542), fiche 1C, 1D5; age,

176
Boyd

Elizabeth Catherine Graves,
memorial tablet, fiche 1E9

Mary Ann (2551), fiche 1C
Bracknall, Hannah (2098), fiche 1C;

bone lead content, fiche 1A10
Brady family, memorial tablet, fiche

1F4
Bredell family, residence, 107

Richard (2834), fiche 1C; size, 152
Bresson, William, weaver, 110
brick earth, 114
Brick Lane, 108-9, 114; land tax,

110; property values, 110
Bridcutt, Elizabeth (2111), fiche

1A9, 1C; age, 176
bridge artefacts (dental), 54-9 and

see dentures
Brookman, Sarah (2470), fiche 1C;

occupation of husband, 159
Brooks, William (2735), fiche 1A8,

1C; father of, 45; size, 153
Brown family, vault, 193

Frances (neé Peck), 98
Hannah (2335), fiche 1D2; age, 175;

bone lead content, fiche 1A10;
cancer, 86, 86; cause of death,
184; death certificate, 183

Henry (2360), fiche 1C
John (2939), fiche 1C; estate, 98
Richard (2812), fiche 1A8, 1C
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Browns Lane (Hanbury Street),
108, 109, 114; land tax, 110

brushite, 15-16
Bryant, George (2963), fiche 1C
Burdett, Thomas (2678), fiche 1A8,

1C; fractures, 83, 84;
spondylolisthesis, 87

burial area, 189
burial fees, 103, 105, 204
burialgarments, 198, 199, 200, 201,

202, 203, 203, fiche 1F6-1G2
and see textiles

burial practices, Huguenot, 105-6,
111

burials, 93; and climate, 116-19,
117,121; double, 10, 201; and
economic status, 105; family
groups, 192, 196-7; interval
between death and, 186,
186-7, fiche 1D11-12;
multiple, 201; Orders in
Council, fiche 1A1-2; and
place of residence at death,
102-3, 103, 104, 105, 105-11,
106, 108, 159, 187, 187, 206,
fiche 1D4; position of body,
197, 199, 200-1; private
vaults, 192,196; public vaults,
196-7; rates of, 192, 192 and
see Burials Register

Burials Register, fiche 1A5, 1A6
and see documentary evidence

Busher, Charles (2445), fiche 1A8,
1C

butchers, 37, 75

Cadman, Mary (24071, fiche 1C;
marriage and children, 132;
textile remains, fiche 1F7-8,
1F13

calcium, 45-6 and see diet
Campbell, Sarah (2511), fiche 1C
cancer, 85-6, 86, fiche 1B4-5
caries, 51, 52, 54, 50-3, 154 and see

dental evidence
carpenters, health of, 75
Carter family, memorial tablet,

fiche 1E2
Chabot family, memorial tablet,

fiche 1E7-8; vault, 189
Mary (20041, fiche 1A9, 1C;

interrment, 189
Chard, Charles Henry, memorial

tablet, fiche 1E11
Chauvet family, vault, 193

Jane (neé Chevalier), 132
Louis, 132; and Jacobite Rising,

163; occupation, 163; and
public service, 100; residence,
107-8

Master (2133), 107-8, 132, 197,
fiche 1C; coffin, 205; skeletal
maturation, 145, 146

cheese, 45-6 and see diet
Chevalier family, coffins, 205; vault,

193
Jane see Chauvet

John (2129), fiche 1C, 1D5; coffin,
205; marriage, 132

Magdalene (2137), fiche 1C; coffin,
205; marriage, 132

childbirth, 136, 136-7, 139, 140;
and maternal mortality,
137-9, 138, 143; and rickets,
139; weavers, 74 and see
midwives, stillbirths

children, autopsies of, 155; dental
development, 148, 149; and
employment, 166; growth of,
146, 148, 149-51, 151; health
of, 152-5; seasonality of
deaths, 185-6; sex ratio, 209;
skeletal maturation, 148-9,
151, 167 and see adolescents,
juveniles, infants

cholera, 118 and see infectious
diseases

Christ Church with All Saints, 113,
190, fiche 1A1-2, 1F5

Church Street, 114, 115 and see
Fournier Street

churches, 97, 115 and see Christ
Church with All Saints, St
Mary Spital

civic regulations, 197
Clare, Thomas (2534), fiche 1C
Clark, Maria (2459), fiche 1C;

double burial, 201
Cliff, Elizabeth, fiche 1C
Clifton, Thomas, funeral expenses,

fiche 1D10
climate, 116-19, 117, 121 and see

environmental factors
coffin furnishings, 200, 201, fiche

1F6-1G2 and see textiles
coffin plates, 10, 21, 189-90, 191,

192, 205 and see memorial
tablets

coffins, 195, 197, 205, fiche 1D7;
and body snatching, 205;
empty, 201; and preservation,
17, 17; size of, 10-11; types,
fiche 1A8-9

Collin, Lewis (27991, fiche 1A8, 1C;
age, 175; ageing, 172

Collins, Sarah (2752), fiche 1A9, 1C
Conner, John (2402), fiche 1C; age,

176
contraception see birth control
Cooke, John Howarth (2909), fiche

1C
Cope, Elizabeth (2891), fiche 1C
Corbets Court, 115
Come, Esther (28671, fiche 1C
Comeau, Ann (2803), fiche 1C
Cottiby, Balthazar Gardimeau

(2875), fiche 1C
Courtauld family, 123

Louisa Perina (née Ogier) (23091,
97, 105-6, fiche 1C, 1D5; age,
175; ageing, 169; bone lead
content, fiche 1A10; burial,
196; children, 141, 209-10;
education, 101; estate, 98;
family characteristics, 124,
128-9; marriage, 131;

occupation, 165; portrait, 24;
skull, 24, 122

Samuel, marriage, 131; occupation,
165; and public service, 100

Covenant, Paul (2602), fiche 1A8,
1C

Cox, Dinah (wife of John Mesman
(2954)) (2243), fiche 1C; age,
176, 193; burial, 196; coffin
plate, 200; family
characteristics, 124

cranial indices, 26-7, 31, 32, 93, 96,
147, 167 and see skeletal
material

craniotomy, 139 and see maternal
mortality

cremations, fiche lA3
cribra orbitalia, 42, 42-4, 43, 153,

fiche 1B4
cribra parietalia, 153
Crispin Street, 108
Crouchley, Elizabeth (2528), fiche

1C
crypt usage, dating, 189-90, 192
Curtis family, burial place, 197;

physical characteristics, 124,
128

Ann (2568), 165, fiche 1C; family
characteristics, 124, 128

Emma (2478), fiche 1C; size, 146,
152

George (2468), fiche 1C; family
characteristics, 128

Hugh (26321, fiche 1A8, 1C; age,
175; family characteristics,
128

John (2577), fiche 1D1, 1D5; family
characteristics, 124, 128

William (2537), fiche 1C, 1D5;
family characteristics, 128

William (2622), fiche 1C; family
characteristics, 128; fracture,
82

William Frederick (2494), fiche 1C;
family characteristics, 128

William Hope (2482), fiche 1C; size,
146, 152

Cutter, Ann (2581), fiche 1C

Dance family, burial place, 197
Samuel (2567), fiche 1C
Sarah (2557), fiche 1C

Daniel Street, 110
dating, crypt usage, 189-90, 192
Davies, Sarah (2571), fiche 1D1;

bone lead content, fiche 1A10
Davy,

Hannah (2918), fiche 1A9, 1C
William (2927), fiche 1C; joint

diseases, 77, 77
Dawson, Samuel (2173), fiche 1A8,

1C; occupation, 159
Daycock family, burial place, 197;

physical characteristics, 124
Dinah (21421, fiche 1A9, 1C; ageing,

172; coffin plate, 200; family
characteristics, 124; height,
118
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John (2461), fiche 1D2; cause of
death, 67, 184; family
characteristics, 124

John Thomas (2545), fiche 1A8,
1D1; family characteristics,
124

Thomas (2330), fiche 1C
De La Chaumette, Harriet Eliz.,

fiche 1C
Deards, Jane (2744), fiche 1C
Dearns family, burial place, 196

Ann (2751), fiche 1C; bone lead
content, fiche 1A10

John (2847), fiche 1C
Mary Ann (2708), fiche 1C

death, age at, 22, 120, 168, 173,
209-10, 210, 212, 212-13, 214,
fiche 1A8-9, 1C-1D2; cause of,
182-6, 183; date distribution,
94, 95; interval before burial,
186, 186-7, fiche 1D11-12;
seasonality of, 182, 182-6,
185; suicide, 197, 199 and see
Death Certificates

Death Certificates, 183, 184, 199
and see documentary evidence

degenerative disc disease, 75, 77,
78, 79, 79, fiche 1B3 and see
spinal diseases

degenerative joint disease, 174, 177,
178, 179 and see joint diseases

demography, 206, 214 and see
population

dental evidence, 15-16, 26, 50, 53,
54, 62, fiche 1B1-2; caries,
50-3, 51, 52, 54, 154;
development, 148, 149, 153;
eruption, 60, 62-3, 63, 64;
hypoplasia, 62, 154 and see
dental health, dentistry, teeth

dental health, 49, 49-50 and see
dental evidence

dentistry, 49, 50, 53-4 and see
dental evidence, dentures

dentures, 54-9, 55, 56, 57, 58, 59,
60, 61 and see dentistry,
Waterloo teeth

Desormeaux,
James, occupation, 162
James Lewis, memorial tablet, fiche

1E2
John (2476), 97, fiche 1D1, 1D5;

cause of death, 67, 184
Dickens family, burial place, 197

Charles (2439), fiche 1C
James (2278), fiche 1C; porotic

palate, 153
James (2580), 40, fiche 1C, 1D5;

occupation, 159
diet, background, 37, 39-41, 45; and

caries, 51-2; and health, 38,
41-7; infants, 43, 43-4, 45,
153 and see food

diffuse idiopathic skeletal
hyperostosis (DISH), 79,
79-80, 80, 8 0

documentary evidence, 206, 209,
fiche 1A4-6 and see baptism,
Burials Register, Death

Certificates, Land Tax
Returns, Marriage Registers,
wills

Dormer family, burial place, 197
Ann (2383), fiche 1C; dentures, 56,
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Michael (2501), fiche 1C

Douglas, William (2163), fiche 1C;
dental development, 149

Douxsaint family, memorial tablet,
fiche 1E5

dropsy, 185
Dubois family, memorial tablet,

fiche 1F3
Dupuy,

Daniel, estate, 98
Peter Jnr, estate, 98
Peter Snr (2898), fiche 1A8, 1C; age,

175; estate, 98; occupation,
162

Durade, Mary (2680), fiche 1C
Dutch, Philip, vault ownership, 189
Duxbury, Grace (2666) see Wells
Dyke, Eleanor (2860), fiche 1C;

ageing, 173

East Street, 108
economic status, 97-101, 98, 119,

160; and choice of burial place,
105; and occupation, 98, 157
and see wages

Ede (Edge), Elizabeth (2066), fiche
1C

Edger family, burial place, 196
Mary (2822), fiche 1C; adipocere

sample, 15
William (2665), fiche 1C

Edmunds, William (2178), fiche 1C
education, 101 and see literacy,

schools
embryotomy, 139 and see childbirth
employment of children, 166 and

see occupations
environmental factors, and

anaemia, 44; and stature, 117,
118-19, 121 and see climate

epidemics, 118 and see infectious
diseases

epiphyseal fusion, 172-3, 177
Evans,

Benjamin, fiche 1C
Rachel, fiche 1C

excavation, area of, 189, 190

family relationships, 123-4, 124,
128-9, 193, 194; physical
characteristics, 124, 128-9

family size, 134, 134-5, 143 and see
births

famine, 117 and see food
Far-row, George (2491), fiche 1C;

cribra parietalia, 153
Fashion Street, 109
Favenc family, burial place, 196

Abraham (2634), 14, 100, fiche 1A8,
1C; adipocere sample, 15;
boots, 199; occupation, 162;

textile remains, fiche 1F7-8,
1F11-12

Eliza (2872), 54, fiche 1C; gold
fillings, 54; teeth, 53, 54

Peter, and public service, 100
females, and age, 119, 120; ageing,

168, 172-4, 177, 179;
disarticulated bone, fiche 1B1;
and growth, 118-19, 121; and
literacy, 101; physique, 24, 26;
stature, 24 and see childbirth,
sexual dimorphism

Fenton, Sarah, fiche 1C
fertility, 132, 133, 135, 142 and see

births
Field, Mary, fiche 1C
Folwell family, memorial tablet,

fiche 1E5
food, adulteration of, 41, 41-2;

availability, and stature, 120;
prices, 117, 119, 121 and see
diet, sugar

Foot family, memorial tablet, fiche
1E7

forceps deliveries, 139 and see
childbirth

Fort Street, 114
Foster, James (2643), fiche 1A8, 1C
Fournier Street, 116 and see Church

Street
Fowler,

James (2024), fiche 1C
John (2624), fiche 1C, 1D5

fractures, 82, 82, 84, 84, fiche 1B4
and see trauma

French Hospital, 100
French,

Jane (2281), fiche 1C; adipocere
sample, 15; age, 175; teeth, 60

Jane (2724), fiche 1C; size, 146, 152
French Protestants, 95, 97, 106
funerals, account of, fiche 1D7-10
fungal remains, 13-14

Galhie family, burial place, 196;
residence, 108

Catherine (2727), teeth, 60
Catherine (2747), 131, fiche 1C;

mineral sample, 15
John Roy (2768), fiche 1C; size, 146,

152
Paul, insurance, 99
Peter Isaac (2727), fiche 1C; age,

175; insurance, 99; marriage,
131

Robert (2849), 100, fiche 1C
Steven Francis (2903), fiche 1C;

skull, 167
Gamage family, 123-4; age at

death, 124; burial place,
196-7; physical
characteristics, 129; stature,
124

Abraham (2714), 123, fiche 1A8, 1C,
1D5; family characteristics,
129

Edward John (2728), fiche 1A9, 1C;
family characteristics, 129
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Peter (2474), fiche 1C; family
characteristics, 129

Gardieu, Mary (2885), fiche 1C
Gardiner family, burial place, 197;

residence, 109
Daniel William (2572), fiche 1C
Mary (2296), fiche 1A8, 1C; age, 176

Garthwaite, Anna Maria, pattern
drawer, 162, 163

George, Mary (2298), fiche 1C
Gervis, Elizabeth (22951, fiche 1C
Giles family, 123; burial place, 197

Constance (2508), fiche 1C; bone
lead content, fiche 1A10

Daniel, estate, 98
Elizabeth (2500), fiche 1C; age, 176
Lucy (née Mesman), estate, 98

Gilson, John, memorial tablet, fiche
1E2

Glenn, Eleanor Esther (2563), fiche
1C; age, 175; bone lead
content, fiche 1A10

Goddard, Ann (2176), fiche 1C
Godin family, 124

Jean-Baptist Benjamin (2553), fiche
1C

Godin and Ogier, and Jacobite
Rising, 163

gold, dental use, 53, 54, 54, 57, 57
and see dentures

Goldsmiths’ Company, 100
Goldspring,

Ann, fiche 1C
Edward (2182), fiche 1A8, 1C

Gosford, Charlotte (2489), fiche 1C
Graham, John, fiche 1C
grave goods, 199 and see burial

garments
Gray,

Elizabeth (24581, fiche 1D1
John (2495), fiche 1C; age, 175

Griffiths family, vault, 193
William (2223), fiche 1C; age, 176

growth, children, 146, 148, 149-51,
151; and climate, 11%19;
females, 118-19, 121; males,
118-19, 121; rates of, 145

Ha..., (2181), fiche 1C
Haggart, James (2960), fiche 1C
hair, state of preservation, 11-12
Hanbury Street see Browns Lane
Handwell, Sarah (2108), fiche 1C
Harding, John (2943), fiche 1C
Harris, Sarah (2414), fiche 1C
Harrison,

Daniel (2661), fiche 1A8, 1C
George (2429), fiche 1C; dental

development, 153; size, 153
Harverson family, burial place, 197

Eliza (2560), fiche 1D1; size, 153
Robert Thomas (2664), fiche 1C
William (2475), fiche 1C; size, 146

harvests, 117 and see food
Harwood,

Martha (2192), fiche 1C; bone lead
content, fiche 1A10; residence,
108

William (2613), fiche 1C, 1D5;

William (2850), 1C; residence, 108
property 99

Haverson, Alfred, fiche 1D1
Haynes, Dorcas (2566), fiche 1C;

occupation, 165
Haynes, Esther, 165; memorial

tablet, fiche 1E8
Haywood,

Elizabeth (2158), fiche 1C
John, fiche 1C

Headington family, memorial tablet,
fiche 1E9-10

health, adults, 67; children, 152-5;
and diet, 38, 41-7; of
excavators, 2-3

Hedges, William (2185), 45, fiche
1C; age, 175

height of individuals, 118-19, 128,
129, 145

heraldic conventions, 200
Herbert, _, fiche 1C
Hill family, vault, 193

Phoebe Ann (2667), fiche 1A9, 1C
Hills, Thomas, cheese merchant,

45-6
histological changes, 179
historical analysis, 18-20
Hoare, James (2570), fiche 1C
Holloway, Mary Ann, memorial

tablet, fiche 1E9
Home, William (2418), fiche 1C;

coffin, 205; teeth, 60
hospitals, 100, 113, 114; and

childbirth, 137
housing conditions, 107-11, 115,

164-5
Huguenots, 92, 94-5, 97, 114; burial

practices, 105-6, 111; family
relationships, 123;
inheritance, 98; occupations,
97,159; and
philanthropy/public service,
100; and the silk industry, 95,
97, 160, 162

Hull family, vault, 193
Joseph (2167), fiche 1C
Susannah (2169), 113, fiche 1C; age,

175; bone lead content, fiche
1A10; Paget’s disease, 82

Thomas (2186), 113, fiche 1C;
mineral sample, 15; syphilis,
84, 86

Humphries,
Mary (2438), fiche 1A9, 1C; skeletal

evidence, 135
Owen, fiche 1C

Hurley, Jo, cowkeeper, 46
Hurlin,

Sarah (née Marchant) (2521), 97,
fiche 1D1; ageing, 169; cause
of death, 67,184; children,
137, 141-2, 209; coffin plate,
21; education, 101; funeral,
fiche 1D7-8; occupation, 166

William, 166

Imray family, memorial tablet, fiche

independently wealthy, definition,
98

1E10

infants, dental development, 149;
diet, 43, 43-4, 45, 153;
disarticulated bone, fiche 1B1;
mortality rates, 209-10,
212-13; skeletal maturation,
145-8, 147, 150, 152 and see
children

infectious diseases, 83-5 and see
cholera, epidemics, smallpox,
syphilis, tuberculosis, typhus

inheritance, Huguenot, 98
inscriptions, 189, 190, 191 and see

coffin plates, memorial tablets
insect remains, 12, 12-13, 13, 14
insurance, 99, 162, 163-4
intestinal parasites, 44
Ireland, Samuel (2801), fiche 1C;

joint diseases, 78;
osteoarthritis, 73

iron deficiency, 42-4, 153

Jackson family, burial place, 196-7
Elizabeth (2670), fiche 1C
Thomas (2419), fiche 1D1, 1D5;

cause of death, 67, 184
Jacobite Rising, 163
joint diseases, 75-7, 76, 77, 77

degenerative 174, 177, 178, 179
temporo-mandibular, 63-5, 64, 65
and see osteoarthritis

Jones family, burial place, 197
Alfred Hall (2431), fiche 1C; size,

153
Augustus (2452), fiche 1C; size, 146;

skeletal maturation, 147
Jouenne,

Magdalen (2893), fiche 1C
Susanna (2861), fiche 1C; bone lead

content, fiche 1A10
Jourdan family, 123; residence, 107

Charles Daniel (2242), fiche 1A9,
1C; age, 176, 193; size, 146,
152

John Anthony (2424), fiche 1C
Mary (2327) see Mesman

Julien family, 123
Jane (née Ogier) (2609), 97, 105,

fiche 1C, 1D5; estate, 98;
family characteristics, 124,
128-9; skull, 122; will, 165

juveniles, disarticulated bone, fiche
1B 1; mortality rates, 209-10,
211, 212-13; skeletal
maturation, 145-9 and see
adolescents, children

Kilner family, residence, 109; vault,
193

John (2916), fiche 1D2; cause of
death, 67,184; textile
remains, fiche 1F7-8, 1G2
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Mary (2205), fiche 1A9, 1D2;
adipocere sample, 15; cause of
death, 184

Matthew (2948), fiche 1C
Susannah (2949), fiche 1C; textile

remains, fiche 1F7-8, 1G1
Knight,

Josiah (2485), fiche 1C, 1D5; joint
diseases, 75, 77

Mary (2809), fiche 1A9, 1C; skull,
174

kyphosis, 81

Ladbroke family, memorial tablet,
fiche 1E14-1F1

Henry (2936), fiche 1A8, 1D2; cause
of death, 67, 184; estate, 98;
property, 99

Sir Robert (2926), 39, 101, fiche 1C;
estate, 98; obituary, 1D3;
occupation, 159; property, 99;
and public service, 100-l

Lamb Street, 109
Lambert family, 1234; age at

death, 124; stature, 124
Harriet (2833), fiche 1C; size, 152
James (2546), fiche 1C
Jean, 123
John (2286), fiche 1C
Mary (2149), fiche 1C

Land Tax Returns, 106, 107, 108,
110, 110 and see documentary
evidence

Lanes, Sarah (2717), fiche 1C
Lay family, burial place, 197

Catherine (2437), fiche 1C
Isaac (2547), fiche 1C
Jacob (2549), fiche 1C; size, 146;

skeletal maturation, 147
John (2400), fiche 1A8, 1C; age,

176; mineral sample, 15
John (2502), fiche 1C; age, 175
William (2302), fiche 1C; bone

anomalies, 154; cribra
orbitalia, 153; health, 154;
size, 153

Lazabet, Martha, children, 210
Le Keux family, memorial tablet,

fiche 1F4
Le Mesurier, Colonel Paul, funeral,

fiche 1D9
Le Tailleur, Lucy (Louise) Anne

(2605), fiche 1A9, 1C; age,
176; mineral sample, 15;
residence, 108

lead, in skeletal material, 16,
17-18, 18, 19, 20, fiche
1A8-10

Lee, James (2574), fiche 1A8, 1C,
1D5; fractures, 82-3, 84;
osteoarthritis, 73

Leese,
Mary (2471), fiche 1C
William Taylor (2412), fiche 1C;

autopsy, 87, 89, 155; dental
development, 149; size, f146,
150, 152

Lefevre family, memorial tablet,
1F1-2; vault, 191, 193

Charles Shaw (2221), 39, 57, 100,
fiche 1C, 1D5; burial, 206;
dentures, 57, 57; joint
diseases, 75, 77; occupation,
159; property, 99; and public
service, 100

Isaac (2216), fiche 1C; children, 137;
occupation, 162

Jean, 137
Magdalene, fiche 1C

Lemaistre family, 123, 126; physical
characteristics, 129; residence,
108; vault, 193

Ann (2188), fiche 1C
Daniel (2211), fiche 1C
Henrietta (née Pontardent) (2184),

129, fiche 1C; children, 137
James (2207), fiche 1C, 1C
John (2162), 129, fiche 1C; children,

137
Judith (2251), fiche 1C
Judith Harriet (2175), fiche 1C
Susan (2204), fiche 1C
Susannah (2249), 137, fiche 1C
Susannah Judith (2250), 18, fiche

1C; size, 146, 152
Lemere family, vault, 193

John (2171), fiche 1C
John (2187), fiche 1C

Leschallas family, vault, 193
Jane (2710), fiche 1D1; bone lead

content, fiche 1A10
John (2913), fiche 1C; fractures, 83
John (2917), fiche 1D1; textile

remains, fiche 1F7-8, 1F12
William Louis Moinier (2910), 59,

113, 196, fiche 1D2; death, 67,
184, 185, 196, 199; dentures,
54, 59, 61; occupation, 159

Lesieur, Daniel (2753), fiche 1A8,
1C

Lewis, Rees, cowkeeper and
dairyman, 46

Lewry, Elizabeth (2904), fiche 1C;
dental development, 149;
growth, 153

lifespans, 94 and see birthdates,
death

literacy, 101, 102
Littler, Ann (2957), fiche 1A9, 1C
Loader,

Mary (2292), fiche 1C; age, 193;
burial, 196

Thomas, fiche 1C
Low, Ann (2540), fiche 1C
Lowe, Mary (2157), fiche 1C
Lunn family, memorial tablet, fiche

1F3

Ma..., (2240), fiche 1C
Mackway, Grace (2099), fiche 1C;

bone lead content, fiche 1A10
Maison de Charité de Spittlefields

see La Soupe
males, age at death, 120; ageing,

168, 172-4, 177, 179;

disarticulated bone, fiche 1B1;
and growth, 118-19, 121; and
literacy, 101; physique, 24, 26;
stature, 24 and see sexual
dimorphism

malpresentation, 139 and see
childbirth

Mannock, Francis Horatio (2109),
fiche 1C

Mantz, Henry Nicholas, fiche 1C
Marchant, Sarah (2521) see Hurlin
Margas, Mary Crump (2487) see

Sigourney
Mariette family, memorial tablet,

fiche 1F4
marital status, 131, 131 and see

marriage
markets, 114
marriage, age at, 131-2, 132, 142;

and first birth, 132-3, 143 and
see marital status, Marriage
Registers

Marriage Registers, as indication of
literacy, 101 and see
documentary evidence

Mason family, burial place, 196
Edward (2608), fiche 1C; insurance,

99
Jane (2787), fiche 1C; Paget’s

disease, 81, 82
Mary (2510), fiche 1C; coffin, 205

master craftsmen, definition, 98
maternal mortality, 137-9, 138, 143

and see childbirth, mortality
Maxton, John (2712), fiche 1C
Mayor, John (2483), fiche 1C
Maze family, 123-4

Elizabeth, fiche 1C
Jean, 123
Rachel Jeanne, 123
Suzannah (2889) see Roy

Maze and Ogier, 163, 163
Maze and Steer, example of work,

160
Mazy, Magdalene, fiche 1C
Mecham,

Ann (2498), fiche 1D1; cause of
death, 67, 75, 184

Thomas (2519), fiche 1A8, 1D1;
burial garments, 203,203;
cause of death, 67, 75, 184

Megnin family, burial place, 197
Charlotte, occupation, 165
Peter (2277), fiche 1C; adipocere

sample, 15; size, 146, 152
Peter (2340), fiche 1D1; cause of

death, 184; occupation, 165
Peter (2441), fiche 1C; dental caries,

154; size, 153
Peter (2578), fiche 1C; bone

anomalies, 155; size, 146, 152
Sarah (2374), fiche 1C; size, 153

memorial tablets, 189, fiche
1E1-1F4 and see coffin plates,
inscriptions

menopause, 142, 143
Mercer,

Ann (2493), fiche 1D2
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Jeremiah (2334), fiche 1C, burial,
186-7

merchants, definition, 98
mercury poisoning, 85
Merriman, John (2524), fiche 1C;

age, 175
Merzeau family, 123-4; occupation,

162
Frances Catherine (née Ogier)

(2789), 97, 162, fiche 1C, 1D5;
family characteristics, 124,
128-9; bone lead content, fiche
1A10; estate, 98; fractures, 83;
skull, 122

Jane, fiche 1C
Louisa (2467) see Thistleton
Peter (2527), 123, fiche 1C; family

characteristics, 124, 128-9;
occupation, 162; skull, 122,
129, I74

Pierre, 100
Mesman family, 123, 125; age at

death, 124, 129, 193; ageing,
169, 171; infant mortality,
209-10, 212-13; memorial
tablets, 123, fiche 1E1–2;
physical characteristics, 129;
residence, 107; stature, 124;
vault, 189, 191, 192, 193, 196

Charles Daniel (2254), 123, fiche
1C; age, 176, 193; family
characteristics, 124, 129, 174;
occupation, 163; skull, 174

Daniel (2244), fiche 1C, 1D5; age,
176, 193; children, 182, 210;
estate, 98; family
characteristics, 124;
occupation, 163

Daniel (2955), 123, fiche 1C; age,
176, 193; family
characteristics, 124; textile
remains, fiche 1F7-8, 1G1-2

Daniel David (2304), fiche 1C, 1D5;
age, 176,193; education of
sons, 101; family
characteristics, 124;
occupation, 163

Jane (2263), fiche 1C; age, 175, 176,
193; ageing, 169, 171; estate,
98; family characteristics, 124

John (2255), fiche 1A8, 1C, 1D5;
age, 176, 193; children, 213;
family characteristics, 124,
129, 174; occupation, 163;
skull, 174; textile remains,
fiche 1F7-8, 1F14

John (2954), fiche 1C; address, 102;
age, 176, 193; family
characteristics, 124; wife, 196
and see Cox, Dinah (2243)

Judith (2175), interrment, 189
Judith (2698), fiche 1A9, 1C; age,

176; burial, 213; family
characteristics, 124; mourning
ring, 212

Lucy see Giles
Martha (2259), fiche 1C, 1D5;

adipocere sample, 15; age,

176, 193; children, 182, 210;
family characteristics, 124

Mary (2956), fiche 1C, 1D5; age,
176, 193; family
characteristics, 124; skeletal
evidence, 135

Mary (née Jourdan) (2327), fiche
1A9, 1C, 1D5; age, 176,193;
burial, 196; family
characteristics, 124

Middleton, Mary Ann, fiche 1D1
midwives, 132, 139 and see

childbirth
milk, supplies of, 46 and see food
Mills, George (2556), 109, fiche 1C
Milson, Mary (2079), fiche 1A9, 1C
mineralization of bones, 17-18 and

see lead
mineral samples from skeletal

material, 15, 15-16
Mitchell,

Martha (2300), fiche 1A9, 1C
Thomas (2504), fiche 1C, 1D5

Moinier, Susan (2921), fiche 1C
Montague Street, 109
Moody family, burial place, 197

Catherine (2484), fiche 1C; age, 176
George (2469), fiche 1C, 1D5

Moore, Grace (2748), fiche 1C; bone
lead content, fiche 1A10

mortality rates, 209-10, 211,
212-13; maternal, 137-9,138,
143

Moser, Joseph (2406), 159, fiche 1C;
occupation, 159-60; origins,
94; and public service, 100

mourning ring, 212
Mutch family, vault, 193

Mary (2246), fiche 1C; age, 175;
bone lead content, fiche 1A10

myeloma, fiche 1B4-5 and see
cancer

Myers, Elizabeth (2486), fiche 1C

names, French, 97; origins of, 94
and see place-names, street
names

Nevill, Sarah (2882), fiche 1C
Norton Folgate, 114
Nutt, John (2625), fiche 1C; size,

153

obesity, 24, 26
James (2538), fiche 1C; skeletal

evidence, 135
occupations, 115-16, 157, 157, 158,

159-60, 161, 162-6; and
economic status, 98, 157;
historical background, 157; of
Huguenots, 97,159; and
osteoarthritis, 73, 73-5, 74;
and physique, 166

oedema, 185
Ogier family, 123,127; age at death,

124, 124; burial place, 196-7;
physical characteristics,
128-9; residence, 107; stature,
124, 124

Pearson, Mary (2776), fiche 1C; age,
175; bone lead content, fiche
1A10

Peck family, memorial tablet, fiche
1E13-14; vault, 190, 191, 193

Deborah (2930), 56, fiche 1A9, 1C;
dentures, 56, 56; estate, 98

Edward, estate, 98, 162; insurance,
162; occupation, 162

Frances see Brown
John, estate, 98

pelvic dimensions, 29; and age at
death, 120

Catherine (née Rabaud), estate, 99 Penleaze, James (2682), fiche 1C

Frances Catherine (2789) see
Merzeau

George (2720), fiche 1A8, 1C; family
characteristics, 124, 128-9

Jane (2609) see Julien
Louisa Perina (2309) see Courtauld
Peter II, 97; estate, 98
Peter III (2863), 39, 97, 100, 106,

fiche 1C, 1D5; business, 100;
death, 184; estate, 98; family
characteristics, 124, 128-9;
occupation, 162, 163; portrait,
39; property, 99; and public
service, 100; skull, 122, 129

Ogier and Son, and Jacobite Rising,
163

Old Artillery Ground, 114, 114
oral pathology, 60 and see dental

evidence
Orange Street, 110
Orders in Council, fiche 1A1-2
Ortel, John (2610), fiche 1A8, 1C
osteoarthritis, 67, 67-70, 68, 68, 69,

70, 71, 72, 72-5, 73, fiche
1B2-3; and occupation, 73,
73-5, 74 and see joint diseases

osteomalacia, 26, 80 and see rickets
osteophytosis, fiche 1B3
osteoporosis, 16, 80-l, 82, 179
Ouvry family, memorial tablet, fiche

1E10
Owen, Thomas, fiche 1C

Paget’s disease, 81-2, 82, 169, fiche
1B4

panada, 44 and see diet
pap, 43, 44 and see diet
parasites, intestinal, 44
Pardieu, Sarah (2490), fiche 1D1;

age, 175; cause of death, 67,
184

parish, foundation of, 9; Spitalfields
and surrounding, 103, 104

parish duties, 100
Pater Noster Row, 108, 162
Paty, Harriet (2648), fiche 1C; size,

146, 152
Peake family, burial place, 197

Frances Tan-ant (2575), fiche 1A9,
1C, 1D5; age, 175; textile
remains, fiche 1F7-8,
1F13-14
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Perks, Elizabeth (2750), fiche 1A9,
1C

Petty France, 114
philanthropy, 100-l
Phillips,

Elizabeth (2535), fiche 1C
William (2449), fiche 1C

physique, 24, 26, 166 and see stature
Pile, Sarah (2301), fiche 1C; age,

176
place-names, 113-14 and see street

names
plague, 118 and see infectious

diseases
pollution, smoke, 118 and see food

adulteration
Pontadant, (Pontardent)

David (2203), fiche 1C
Mary Ann (2065), 18, fiche 1C

Pontardant family, 123,126;
physical characteristics, 129;
residence, 108; vault, 193

Daniel David (2063), fiche 1C; age,
175; joint disease, 79;
osteoarthritis, 72; vascular
disease, 86-7, 87

David (2206), fiche 1C; adipocere,
19; coffin, 18; lead content, 19,
20; mineral sample, 15; size,
153; skeletal analysis, 16, 18;
skeletal maturation, 148

Henrietta (2 184) see Lemaistre
Sarah (2070), fiche lA9, 1C;

skeletal evidence, 134
population, 114, 115, 206, 207 and

see demography
porotic palate, 153 and see dental

evidence
Pott’s disease, 154 and see spinal

diseases
Praye, John (2683), fiche 1C
preservation, and age at death, 16;

and coffin type, 17, 17; state
of, 10, 10-18, 11

Presland, Sarah, fiche 1C
Princelet Street see Princes Street
Princeps, Mrs _ (née Auriol), 39, 40
Princes (Princelet) Street, 108; land

tax,110
priories, 113, 114
professionals, definition, 98
property ownership, 108-9 and see

wills
property values, 110, 115 and see

insurance, wills
La Providence, 100
puberty, 133-4, 149
public service, 100-l
pubotomy, 139 and see maternal

mortality
puerperal fever, 137-8 and see

maternal mortality
Pulley family, burial place, 197

Frances (2267), 106, fiche lD2;
cause of death, 184

Joseph, 106
William Mills (2363), 100, 106, fiche

1D2; cause of death, 67, 184;
occupation, 159

Rabaud, Catherine see Ogier
Raine family, 124; burial place, 196

David (2857), fiche 1C; insect
damage, 10

Elizabeth (2746), fiche 1C; age, 175
Ravenhill, Timothy, fiche 1C
Rds, Catherine, fiche 1C
Read, Thomas (2541), fiche 1C; bone

fusion, 76; joint diseases,
75-6, 7 7

recipe books, 41 and see diet
rectors, health of, 75
Red Lion Court, 162
Red Lion Street, 108
religious regulations and practice,

197, 199-201, 203
resurrection men, 203, 205
retirement, 106, 111
rib end metamorphosis, 173-4
rickets (osteomalacia), 26, 45, 46,

80, 117, 118, 139, 153-4, 154,
fiche 1B4; and ageing, 168-9;
and childbirth, 139

Rivas family, burial place, 196
Jane Frances (2677), fiche 1A9, 1C;

size, 153
John Francis (2836), fiche 1C; size,

152
Rivaz, Henrietta Louisa, fiche 1C
Roach, William, memorial tablet,

fiche 1E8
Roberts, Joseph (2022), fiche 1A8,

1C, 1D5; age, 175
Rodrigues, Frederick, fiche 1C
Roll, Ann (2372), fiche 1C
Rondeau,

John (2430), fiche 1C; address, 102;
and Jacobite Rising, 163;
occupation, 163; and public
service, 100

Rebecca (2681), fiche 1C
Roy family, 124; burial place, 196;

residence, 107
John (2679), 97, fiche 1A8, 1C;

occupation, 163; Paget’s
disease, 82

Susannah (née Maze) (2889), 97,
165, fiche 1C

sailors, numbers of, 97
Sainsbury family, burial place, 197;

physical characteristics, 129
Ambrose (2576), fiche 1C
Ambrose Martin (2389), fiche 1C

St John estate, 114
St Mary Spital, 114
sample, by age, 26, 93, 169; by sex,

26, 93, 169; number of, 23-4,
26, 206, 207

Sandell family, memorial tablet,
fiche 1E7

Sanders family, burial place, 197
Elizabeth (2371), fiche 1C; Paget’s

disease, 82
Mary Ann (2455), fiche 1C; autopsy,

87, 89, 89, 155; size, 153
William Robert (2365), fiche 1C;

size, 153

Sandford, Edmund, fiche 1C
Sayer, Joseph (2884), fiche 1C
scarlet fever, 185 and see infectious

diseases
Schleicher, Elizabeth (2596), fiche

1C; age, 175; height, 118;
origins, 94

schools, 115 and see education
scoliosis, 80, 81 and see spinal

diseases
scurvy, 153
Selves, Sarah (2647), fiche 1C; bone

lead content, fiche 1Al0
Sennard, Patrick (2027), fiche 1C
sewerage, 108
sex ratios, 169, 208, 209
sexual dimorphism, 23-4, 25, 31,

136, 151-2
Shaw-Lefevre, Helena, place of

residence at death, 206
Sherman family, burial place, 197

Rebecca (2465), fiche 1C
William John (2453), fiche 1C

Sigourney family, burial place, 197
Alexander (2564), fiche 1C;

marriage, 133
Mary Grump (née Margas) (2487),

fiche 1C; marriage and
children, 133

silk industry, 114, 160, 160, 162-5,
163; apprenticeships, 162,
165; decline of, 115; and
Huguenots, 95, 97, 160, 162;
and retirement, 106

Simpkinson, Frances Sophia, fiche
1C

Simpson family, memorial tablet,
fiche 1E4; vault, 193

Martha (2337), fiche 1C; dental
development, 149

Skegg, James, fiche 1C
skeletal material, measurements

achieved, 17, 25, 26-35;
numbering, 9; parity
assessment, 134, 135, 135-6,
136, 137, 143; preservative
state, 10, 10-18, II; recovery
procedure, 9-10 and see
bones, cranial indices, skeletal
maturation

skeletal maturation, 145-9, 147,
150, 151, 152, 167

Skinner, Louisa, memorial tablet,
fiche 1El0

Slat..., (2155), fiche 1D2
Sly-man, John (2688), fiche 1C
smallpox, 118 and see infectious

diseases
Smith family, burial place, 196;

memorial tablet, fiche lF2
Christopher (2147), fiche 1C; cribra

parietalia, 153
Henry (2376), fiche 1C; mineral

sample, 15; size, 146
John (2877), fiche 1C; residence,

108; size, 152
Martha (2544), fiche 1D2; age, 176;

cause of death, 67,184; death
certificate, 183
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Mary Ann (2815), fiche 1A9, 1C;
growth, 154; residence, 108;
size, 153

Thomas (2792), fiche 1C; size, 146,
152

William (2845), fiche 1A8, 1C, 1C;
size, 153

Snape family, vault, 193
Thomas (2782), fiche 1D2; cause of

death, 67, 184
Snee family, memorial tablet, fiche

1E3
social status, 97-101, 98, 157, 160
Soddy, Ruth (2308), fiche 1C;

education, 101; mineral
sample, 15; skeletal
maturation, 149

Sore1 family, 123-4; age at death,
124; burial place, 196;
residence, 107; stature, 124

Charlotte (2797), fiche 1C; bone
anomalies, 155; size, 150, 152

Louiza (2771), fiche 1C; size, 146,
152

Thomas (2463), fiche 1C
Thomas (2671), fiche 1C
Thomas (2796), 123, fiche 1C; size,

152
La Soupe, 41, 100
Spencer, Sarah (2755), fiche 1A9,

1C; skeletal maturation, 149
Spiers, James, fiche 1C
spina bifida occulta, 87 and see

spinal diseases
spinal diseases, 80-1, 81, 82, 87,

154 and see degenerative disc
disease

Spital Square, 107, 107-8, 109, 114
Spitalfields, development of, 112,

113-16
Spitaltonians, 163
spondylolysis, 87 and see spinal

diseases
Stapleton, Elizabeth (2126), fiche

1C; bone lead content, fiche
1A10

stature, 24, 33-4, 118, 119, 119,
124; and environmental
factors, 117, 118-19, 121; and
food availability, 120 and see
physique

status see economic status, social
status

Stephens family, burial place, 197
Ann Harmer (2520), fiche 1D1;

cause of death, 67, 184; size,
153

Faventon Robert Stran. (2514),
fiche 1C; size, 153

Jane (2548), fiche 1D2; cause of
death, 67, 184; size, 152

Sarah Jane (2456), fiche 1D1; size,
153

Thomas (2505), fiche 1D1; cause of
death, 67, 184; size, 146, 152

Steward Street, 114
stillbirths, 132, 197 and see

childbirth
stockbrokers, 38, 39

Stracey,
Frederick, fiche 1C
Lewis, fiche 1C
Thomas (2496), fiche 1C

street names, 106-7 and see
place-names

Stubbs, John (2811), fiche 1C;
address, 102; bone changes,
66; joint diseases, 76, 77;
occupation, 166; and public
service, 100

Styles, William (2291), fiche 1C
sugar, and diet, 46-7 and see diet,

food
suicides, 67, 197, 199 and see death
Sullivan, Samuel (2401), fiche 1C;

health, 118
Sutton, Elizabeth Dunn (2522),

fiche 1C
swaddling, 45
Swift, Charlotte (2472), fiche 1C
Sykes, Edward (2573), fiche 1C
symphysiotomy, 139 and see

maternal mortality
syphilis, 84-5, 85, 86 and see

infectious diseases

Tagg family, burial place, 196
Mary (2737), fiche 1A9, 1C; bone

anomalies, 154, 154-5; size,
146, 152

Thomas (2621), fiche 1A8, 1C; size,
153

Tayler, William, on food, 39-40
teeth, and body snatching, 205;

destruction of, 10, 15-16; loss
of, 64-5; measurements of, 25
and see dental evidence

temporo-mandibular joint diseases,
63-5, 64, 65 and see joint
diseases

Tenter Ground, 114
Terrers, Mary (2488), fiche 1D1
textiles from burials, 203, fiche

lF6-lG2 and see burial
garments, coffin furnishings

Thistleton family, 123
Louisa (née Merzeau) (2467), fiche

1C; family characteristics,
124, 128-9; skull, 122

William, and public service, 100
Thomas,

John (2516), fiche 1C, 1D5
Magdalene (2654), fiche 1C

Thomason, Susanna (2166), fiche
1C; bone lead content, fiche
1Al0; occupation of husband,
159

Thompson, William Henry (2139),
fiche 1A8, 1C

Tilston, Ann (2518), fiche 1C
Tilstone family, burial place, 197

George Wilder (2582), fiche 1C;
dental caries, 154; size, 146,
152

Mary Ann, fiche 1C
Mary Ann (2628), fiche 1C

Toucquet, Susannah (2764), fiche
1C

trauma, 82-3, fiche 1B4 and see
fractures

Tregoe, Susannah (2134), fiche 1C;
age, 175; bone lead content,
fiche 1A10

Trimmer, Mary (2368), fiche 1A9,
1D1; cause of death, 184

Trippetts, Ann (2802), fiche 1C
tuberculosis, 46, 46, 83, 154, 154

and see infectious diseases
Tufnell,

Mary (2189), fiche 1A9, 1C
William (2559), fiche 1C; size, 146

typhus, 118 and see infectious
diseases

undertakers, 203, fiche 1D10; and
body snatching, 205

vascular disease, 86-7, 87
vaults, private, 192, 196; public,

196-7
Vaux family, memorial tablet, fiche

1E4, 1E7
Ann (2152), fiche 1D2; age, 175;

bone lead content, fiche 1A10;
cause of death, 67, 184

Joseph (2413), fiche 1C; mineral
sample, 15

Joseph Robert, fiche 1C
Mary, fiche 1D1

Vernezobre, Benjamin, vault
ownership, 189

Vernezobre(?) family, memorial
tablet, fiche 1E5

victuallers, health of, 75
Vine, Susannah (2507), fiche 1D1;

occupation of husband, 159
vitamins, 44-5 and see diet
Voisin, Elizabeth (2231), fiche 1C;

age, 175; osteoarthritis, 72;
stature, 34

wages, 121, 163–4 and see economic
status

Wagstaff,
George (2808), fiche 1C; estate,

98-9
George (grandson of George (2808)),

128
William, and father’s will, 98-9

Walker,
Ann (in South Africa), and father’s

will, 99
Ann (2272), fiche 1D1; age, 175;

bone lead content, fiche 1A10;
cause of death, 67, 184

Ann (2843), fiche 1A9, 1C; age, 175
George (2543), fiche 1D1; burial,

197; death, 182-3; estate, 99
John, and father’s will, 99
Martha (2282), fiche 1C; cribra

orbitalia, 153; size, 146, 152;
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skeletal maturation, 148;
skull, I67

War Memorial, fiche 1E6
Ward, John (2284), fiche 1D1
water supplies, 47
Waterloo teeth, 58, 59, 205 and see

dentures
Watts, Ann (wife of John

Desormeaux), 97
wealthy, definition, 98 and see

economic status
weavers, 114, 156, 162-3, 164, 165;

apprenticeships, 162, 165; and
childbirth, 74; health of, 73,
74, 74; numbers of, 97; and
retirement, 106

Weavers’ Company, 100, 162
Wells, Grace (née Duxbury) (2666),

fiche 1A7, 1C; bone lead
content, fiche 1A10

West, Mary (2481), fiche 1C; age,
176

wet-nursing, 43-4
Wheeler Street, 109; land tax, 110
Wheldale, Rev. West, memorial

tablet, fiche 1E8
Wheler estate, 114
Whisker, John (2442), fiche 1C;

occupation, 159
White family, vault, 193

Charlotte (2112), 16, fiche 1A9, 1C;
coffin, 205; mineral sample, 15

James (2104), fiche 1A8, 1C; coffin,
205; dental hypoplasia, 154

wholesalers, definition, 98
widows, and business, 165
widow’s hump, 81 and see spinal

diseases
Wilkes Street see Wood Street
Wilkinson family, baptisms, 139;

burial place, 197
Jane (2569), fiche 1D1; bone lead

content, fiche 1A10; cause of
death, 184; family, 139–40

Richard (2554), fiche 1C; family,
139-40

Williams family, burial place, 197;
physical characteristics, 129;
vault, 193

Charlotte (2503), fiche 1C; size, 146
Edward (2562), 16, fiche 1C;

adipocere sample, 15; mineral
sample, 15

George Thomas (2373), 14, fiche 1C;
size, 146, 152; textile remains,
fiche 1F7-8, 1F11

John (2381), fiche 1C; family
characteristics, 129

Maria (2283), fiche 1C; size, 153
Martha (2497), fiche 1C
Mary Ann (2369), fiche 1C

Robert (2344), fiche 1C
Robert (2512), fiche 1C; dental

development, 149, 153;
growth, 153–4; size, 146, 150,
152; skeletal maturation, 146

Sarah, fiche 1C
Sophia (2531), fiche 1C; size, 146,

152
Thomas (2264), fiche 1A8, lC;

double burial, 201
Thomas (2464), fiche 1D1; cause of

death, 67, 184; family
characteristics, 129

Willock, John (2818), fiche 1C
Wills, Hannah (2920), fiche 1C
wills, 98-9 and see documentary

evidence
Wilson family, memorial tablet,

fiche 1E5
women, in business, 165-6
Wood, Jane (2817), fiche 1A9, 1C;

age, 175
Wood (Wilkes) Street, 108; land tax,

110
Woolley,

George, fiche 1C
Grace (2565), fiche 1C

workhouse, 115
worms see intestinal parasites
Wright, George (2899), fiche 1A8,

1C; age, 175; occupation, 162



The excavation of the crypt at Christ Church, Spitalfields gave archaeologists and anthropologists an unparalleled
opportunity to study a collection ofskeletons, many found with details of their name, age and date of death. Most of the

individuals were of Huguenot descent, who had lived in the Spitalfields area of London and worked in the flourishing silk
industry.

Volume 1 by Jez Reeve and Max Adams. describes the excavations, carried out in difficult and of ten dangerous conditions,
and looks in detail at the history of the site, f’unerary practices and the material trappings of death.

Volume 2 by Theya Molleson and Margaret Cox, reconstructs the lives of many of the named individuals, giving a
fascinating insight into childhood, marriage, childbirth and old age, diet, employment, health and housing in 18th century

Spitalfields. Attempts are made to link this information with the physical anthropology.
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